
MORNING BESSIOH,. 

Thursday, Septoraber 6, 1925, 

m. AV2RY 0. CLIHGKR, rT3jra3UL CHAIRJMN: Brothers 

of Alpha Sigrna Phi, this convention is duly callod to order. 

As President of the Alumni Council of Ohio, it 

is «, real treat aftor a l l theee roontho to look into the 

faces of fcheac men with whom we have heon corresponding, 

and look into the faces of thooc we hopefl would coroo, and now 

have the privilege of oeeing them «• and others are coming. 

A telegram otaten that twenty men are driving here from 

Toledo, leaving this morning. Another telegrara from Illinoie 

statoo that five memberrj will straggle in with a Ford this 

acrning. Ae yst they have not arrived. There may ho a 

ro&aon. 

This Convention had its inception in Chicago two 

years ago. The President of the Columbus Council and some 

of the men who have bean moat active in working for the 

^ ̂  interests of the Convention are not roeponaiblo for bringing 

it to Columbue, but we are pleased and we aro doing our very 

best from our angle to make this a real convention; not like 

some fraternity conventiono have been in tho paot, but at 

leaat sufficient departure to make it appear more "ouoinese-



like and so that we might get more for our attendance I 

in the way of general appreciation of university and 

fraternity life, as well ae concrete things for our own 

fraternity. 

We hope you a l l have programs in your hand. You 

oee t have to get my speech out of my system before I 

introduce tho people who follow because thiei ie the last 

time 1 get to appear. 

You will notioo that we have a definite echodule 

and following thio morning's seoaion, we nope we can atort 

and keep thio schedule to tho letter, and you can hflnip ua, 

but you can't help us if you don't remember the schedule 

hours arid forget and lay in bed or go out strolling too far 

from tho Deshler and too late to got back. 

You will note that we have luncheon in this room 

at 12:15 every day, 90 don't plan to go to Wills or one of 

these bash-houses for luncheon io provided hero for you, and 

I take it practically a l l of you have paid for i t . 

These noonday luncheons are patterned something 

after the noonday luncheons of the Rotary or Kiwanis Clubs, or 

one of the other fifty-seven varieties, in order that we might 

get some important poSHiftfi from prominent men relative to 

university and fraternity life in general, and so this noon 

Dr. W. 0* Thompson, President of Ohio State University, who 

is not a fraternity man but who believes thoroughly in 

fraternities, will be our speaker. Ho will speak on the 

subject, "The University and its Fraternities,,. Thoro will 

he some other things on the program worth while. 1 am 



emplraaii&liig those Itmoheons hecause they are a general p& 

of this convention. 

For toraorrovr noon vre have heen able to obtain Co 

Edward $, Orton, who formerly was Dean of the Engineering 

College of Ohio State University, who went into the war, wat 

made a Colonel and had cnarge of the motor transportt of 

this country, and is probably ono of tho keenest business men 

we have in this city. He will speak to us on the subject, 

"What the Businoso Man expects of a University Graduate*. Ke 

has had some inside information, because not only do boys from 

Ohio State, but from Wesleyan, Michigan and other places, ,. 

step into the Chamber of Commerce and say "Here I am*1, hoping 

ths world is waiting with open arms to receive them. Beliove 

me, Col. Orton knows something about that. 

On Friday afternoon there is a visitor's session 

and we will have John W. Hoffman, President of Ohio Wesleyan 

University, who will spoak on the subject, "The Social and 

Moral Opportunities of a S'ratornity". 

On Saturday we will have with us Dr. Irving Pisher 

of Yale Univsrsity, who will speak on the subject, "America's 

Responsibility in the Present World Crisis". 

W© have secured for a l l these luncheon speakers, 

just as big mon as wo have in any part of the country, and 

men who are thoroughly in sympathy with university and fraternity 

life; so wo are not bringing in a bunch of aliens who might 

talk in terms that would bo most helpful, but men who appreciate 

f ^ # 3 W ^ i t y . 



It gives roe great pleasure at this time to aim 

the next number on the program » a song, "A Brotherhood 

mm * A BROTHBBHQOD IliPBRlAL, 

CHAIRMAN CI»IN(3ER; Brother Clevoiond J. Rice of Ya. 

will load us in prayer. 

BROTHKR RICE? Our Father wo thank fhee for the 

privilege of meeting together in this convention, and wilt 

Thou cast 3hy blessing upon our sessions. We are proud of 

the history of our fraternity but we are prouder s t i l l of the 

character of our members. Wilt Thou guide us in this convention 

so that we may act with fairness, harmony and wisdom? WiH 

Thou in the future guide us? 

CHAIRMAN Qtimmi I t io a real privilege to have a 

man, a© I Am informed, leave a delightful vacation among the 

Michigan camps to return to his home city in order to give an 

address of welcome. We are referring to our honored exocutive, 

Hayor James J, Thomas, and i t is a pleasure that I introduce 

to you our Mayor. (Applause), 

MAYOR JAMES J. THOMAS; Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, 

it is indeed a pleasure and a privilege to come here today, 

and on behalf of the citiaenry of this capital city extend to 

each and every one of you a sincoro and hearty welcome, 

I just got back from a vacation, and as you men grow 

older you will realiae how much you need a vacation but how 

hard i t is to got i t , I started on my vacation four different 

times, only to be called back aftor being away from one to 

three or four days, l,ots of fun traveling five hundred miles 
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each way. Tnat ia about a l l tfto vacation I got out of it, 

Wh8nev«*r I como into tho presonoo of a body of yo 

mon, I always fsol that there is somothing different I want 

say to them than I do to the ordinary convention. 

Today, as never before in ths history of this country . 

do the people need outstanding men to watch and guide the 

affairs, not only of the Nation and the State, but of the 

municipalities. ^ 

Ao I came up here 1 noticed on the corner that we 

are going to have a Constitutional Bay - Iiaw, X never real-

ized what i t meant until I have come in contact with that 

spirit of the disregard of law. I never knew what it really 

was, as a oItlaent to feel how much we owe to tho enforcement 

of law, and i t matters not what you and 1 may think, the 

time is here when we have to make up our minds in these cities 

and states as to what policy we are going to pursue - whether 

or not socialism and anarchy ore to rule. 

This city in which you aro meeting is probably one 

of the greatest American cities in the United States, when you 
thousand 

stop to consider that of its two hundred and seventy somcr people 

practically 95$ of them are American born citizens, and s t i l l 

here we have that little group of antis, who, with the silence 

/.of tho bettor element of the citizenship, try, and practically 

do almost control. It is a shame. i t is a disgrace. 

You boys who have had a wonderful opportunity of 

education should apply a great part of your energies In your 

%uty to help build up a higher and better citizenship. It is 

your sacred duty to do so. Your ancestors have fought for 
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the princlpleo which you onjoy, but it seems today that 

those who should put f ccth the effort to keep going those 

things that they fought for, do the least, and I slncorely 

hope that each and every one of you wi l l corns to that 

understanding of law that you wi l l stand for and for its 

snf orcenien$«, 

I might say to you this. When I went into offic© 

in this city, we had open ninety-nine houses of prostitution 

and thsr© were twelve hundred or more girls connected with 

these institutions. Someone was receiving money for their 

violation of the law. They have a l l bson closed. And 

public gambling houses in this city are cloned. 

My contention is tnis. I t isn't what my personal 

views may be, but tho law says thoy shall not exist. I f thoy 

aro a public necessity, than change the law# but to have laws 

on your books that are not enforced is not right and that has 

been the cause of most of the trouble that has existed in 

this country. 

Ohio, there is no quest ion ft la or has bo en the 

•greatest State in the Union. Some may differ with that but when -i" • 
• v . * • 

m; ypu get down into history and know what Ohio has dono, being 

0Ii^y the Kother of Presidents, but its citizenship has given 

practically to the West everything that they have. It was 

f through this city in its early history that those canvas* 

- covered wagons a l l passed that went West. It was over this 

road In front of this hotel where a l l of th© forty-niners 

passed, and it was these people that went out and settled 

Indiana, Illinois and Iowa and the further Western States, and 
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and tomi of their ancoetore nave gone on furtner and practically 

today erexy trunk lino of any conaaquance In the country 

going to tho far Weat paaaea through Ohio. Wo hava a i iyer-

oifiad induotry in Ohio; wonderful oitiaa - Cleraland, Cincin

nati « Toledo, Colianhua and Dayton* and I think a one ten other 

clt iea, a l l orer 100,000 population. Moat a tat 98 ha TO one 

or two but Ohio has Tory, rery many. 

You know, lota of paopla think i t ' s a cinch to be 

a mayor of a city. Tjry i t . I mifht aay f ire t that I am a 

fraterndllet. I be1lore In fraternallam. I believe i t 

brings about tho warmost friendahipa that exiot. I t waa not 

ray privilefUD to be a college boy, not ev<?n a Hifirh School 

boy. Tnat la my loos. But I am a wcndarful boos tor of 

education. I beliove that ev*ry boy who do-sa nnt takrt the 

opportunity that is presentM to htm for tho privilagoa of 

education ia making the moat grave mlatake that waa -aver made 

and ho wi l l always r^grot i t . 

Whan I w«int into office I /ma foolish, like a groat 

many more. I thought that a l l I nad to do waa wave tho magic 

wand and everything would move, but nothing doing. You have 

to get out and put your ahoulder to the wheal and mova it or 

i t won't move. 

I hava boon requested by tho Chairman to te l l noma 

of my oxparienoea, I V3ry esldom tol l them but ho hsard me 

t a l l them at a noonday luncheon one lay. 

You know, I nave to liatan to moro trouble than any 

othar human being in thio city. Then I r*ach my office in 



the morning I nave to listen to a l l icinde of trouble. Some 

fellow hae a new baby and he ruoheu in to tell me about i t , 

and I ought to get enthusiastic. Mothers come in and ask 

me if their daughter should marry this fellow or that. Some 

X know and some I don't. After they get married they cone 

and ask me the best procedure to get a divorce, (laughter). 

I ought to know a l l that and help them do i t . They come In 

to me and want me to get them husbands and want me to got 

them wives. And say, i f any of you fellows hers are suckers, 

and can't find one, I can. (Laughter), 

Then, I am to blame for everything that goes on. A 

man living in one of the sections of the city called mo up 

one day and said his dog had swallowed a rubber ball and 
» 

choked to death, I don't know why he notified rae, unless 

he thought I was to blame for his neighbor permitting a 

rubber ball to l ie on th® lawn. Certainly, I should watch 

a l l these things, 

A woman called up and asked mo what was the best 

thing to do when her canary bird was sick. I told her what 

to do. And i f fihe followed my ins tactions the canary 

bird is an angel. (Laughter). 

Then, you are called upon to go to everything that 

is going on * contests of a l l kinds *'ovon to judge at 

baby contests. 

How you know I have no more to do with Civ i l 

Service than anyone of you. We have a Commission, but, i f 

a man fa i l s in the Civi l Service examination, something io 

wrong. He has to blaros somsbody. His blames me. 



We had some eollege feXlowo up taking a Civil 

Service examination and I want to tell you a few of the 

thinge that took place. 

One wanted to be a policeman. One of ths questions 

asked was, •'What is a felony"? He said, WA falong is usually 

caused hy a bruise on ths finger". 

In an ecaamination for firemen, one of the questions 

asked was, "Name one of the pieces of apparatus used by the 

fire department". One of them answered, "The Chief". 

One question was asked, "What is a vacuum'1? One 

of the answers was, "The vacuum is the large empty space 

where the Pope lives". 

Another was, "What is one horse power"? One 

answer was, "The distance one horse can carry one -pound of 

water one hour". 

A young fob wanted to be a milk inspector, and he 

was terribly disappointed because he was net successful, and 

hs> called ms out and was very plain to fcell me that 1 could 

get him in whether or no. Well I took enough interest to 

go In to look at hie paper and there wase only ten questions 

asked and he failed miserably • he didn't get 50$. One of 

the questions asked wa8» "How would you detect tuberculosis 

in a herd of cows"? His answer was, "When they have a far

away look in their eyes". 

There isn't an examination that takes place- but 

/ what there ara some questions answered in just that way. 

It is a tim«*honoxsd custom, or used to be, whenevor 

a convention is hold in this city, to extend to that convontlon 



tho keys of ths oity. Sinoe the passage of tho Eighteenth 

Amendment there are no keys, but, I do extend to you the key 

that i s the sympathy and tho plodge of a warm-heartod com

munity that bids you welcome; a community that hopes that 

you and yours will always, when you are in this capital oity, 

enjoy to its f u l l tho freedom of our oity. We hopo that 

your sojourn hare will be most pleasant and that tho raomories 

of tnis oocaoion will lingor and livo in kindly retrospect 

with you. I f there is anything that we can do that will 

add to your convenience or to your comfort or to your happiness, 

commend us. I f you need the key, I will leave i t with Cllnger. 

Ho can get you out. (Applause). 

CHAIRMAN CLINOSR; We are indebted to you. Mayor 

Thoims, for your most cordial address. 

We will have tho response to your address by Brother 

Wayne M. Musgrave. 

BROTHER WAYNE M, MUSGRAVE: Mr. Chairman, Members of 

Alpha Sigma Phi and Mr, Mayor Thomas, I am moro than delighted 

to have tho opportunity of saying how graciously wo feel 

over this splendid address of welcome that your Mayor has 

given us. 

Our tlmo is very limited, and Brother Snodgrass, who 

was supposed to represent you and perform this function, 

neglected to for^o.rd his address for me to read, and under 

this condition, of courao, I havo to do tho best I can in 

the matter of a raoponso. 

But speaking by and large for my fratornity. Sir, I 

hopo when tho boys get through with tho keys thoy will leavo 
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era i w ii«o now.o ̂ OVJ^AV* 

Howevor, sir, wo do havo a fooling of appreciation 

of your courtesy and your kindness* You, a business man, an 

oxecutive of a large city, to oome here and extend a woloomo 

to a little coterie of college men gathored from a l l ove* the 

United Ktatea, is indeed an honor for which wo as collegians 

wish to thank you. 

You spoke of.law, I believe that I can honestly say 

that my men as reprooentativos of tho great universities of 

our country* and as members of our groat fraternity* fssl that 

the future of our states and cities lies in the fact that we respect 

and will back up ths proper interpretation of tho law, corao what 

may, I believe that is tho attitude wo have inculcated over 

since our fraternity was foflndsd, and I want to refer to one 

splendid instance during the late war. 

jSvoary fraternity* irrespective of tho shape of their 

badge* stood behind our country and our President for the 

protection of mankind and the enforeement of law. Kot a single 

ons out of two hundred thousand men who wore the badge of ths 

American college fraternity shewed tho least bit of yeSslow or 

cowardice in any way, Thoy were backing fche country in every 

way thsy oould and they wore the uniform and, over two thousand 

^ made the supreme sacrifice, and out of those who were left behind, 

too old to go to tlie front to fight* every follow stood with our 

President* our Stato and our Nation, and did thsir work and 

backed the boys for victory. That is tho spirit of tho American 

Coliego fraternity, I would that every collegian could ©tate that, 

irrespsetive of whether they belong to a fraternity. Thore woro 



• oma of thoea fallcvm wno had oonsoiantioua •oruplaa - another 

way of ahowing thalx ayrapathy, with disloyalty and against 

honor and IAW anfoxoamant* 

I wiah to tnank you moat ainoaraly in behalf of tha 

fraternity fox tha honor you have confarrad upon ua, and through 

you tha paopla whom you rapxaaant in thia oity of Columbue. 

(Applauaa). 

MtfYOR THGWAS: May I aay another word? Gentlemen, 

on tha 7th day of Juna, I Just want to give you thia; I had 

tha privilege of being at •aahington, and I called at tha 

White House to aaa tha Proa 1dent, and I sat in tha grandntand, 

not with him but to tho tfida, in which wara not only hia wife 

but Ganariil Perahlng and Ganaral La Jaime, and I aaw lira, Harllng 

during that period of four hours while tha parala was pnaoing, 

riaa to her feat every time tha American flag vent by and oaluta 

tha flag. She waa on her fast bofora General P^rshinp or General 

LeJaune avery time* 

Tha next day whan I mat her at tha ^hi t<9 Houae I 

aaid to har, why would aha do thia in tha face of the fact 

that aha waa in auch a poor phyaical condition, and this waa 

har anawox, Sna aaid tnat avery woioan ahoulil aaluto tne 

American flag Juat aa woll as any man, and I want to say to you 

that I never in a l l my expaxionco came into contact anywhero 

in any city where ths people thamaelvea wara mora on the job of 

aaluting the American flap, and i t is a wonderful apitit , and I 

hopa that wi l l bo ona thing you wi l l alwaya insist uron in thia 

oountry of ouxa - to make thorn r^apact bha flag whathsx tht?y want 

to or not, 
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CHAIRMAN CLINGSR: I t is now my privilege to turn 

over this meeting to the Grand Junior President, Brother 

Wayne M. Musgrave. I hope you will a l l co-operate with 

him to expedite the matters in hand so that we can live up 

to the program schedule. 

G. J.P, Brethren, we have a pretty hsypy program 

here and I think perhaps we had better expedite matters by 

not many unnecessary preliminaries. Our Executive Secretary 

has been designated as the Credential Committee and I will 

call upon him for his report. 

E.S. The following chapters have reported official 

delegates. I shall read the chapters and names, 

(Insert chapters and names). 

. A: 

-I; 

/I 
i 

i x 
X ,1 

1 i'AV'-1 



E.S« - Are there any other chapters I did not read 

that have coirie into the room? 

Will you report to Brother Hutson here? 

I will now read the Council delegates that have 

reportedi 

(Here insert Council delegates)* 



E. S, Mr. Chairman, this is my report at the 

present time. 

G.J.P.. Shall we regard this as the r o l l call of 

chapters and proceed to approve the report of the committee? 

In order to shorten up matters here, fellows, unless 

there is a motion to the contrary, I will put the motion as 

if made and seconded on matters of this kind, - this general 

routine work. Of course, routine work won't go under this 

term. 

Any objection to this procedure? 

(There being no objection, the report of the committee 

ftas approved. ) 

G.J.P. I find that the next thing on the program 

is organization - election of convention officials» 

I take i t that is designed to elect the Secretaries 

and assistants and a door keeper. 

What is your pleasure as to the selection of secretaries 

and assistants,*? 

BROTHER DARRAH: I move that Brother Hall be nominated 

Secretary of the Convention* 

Thereupon, the above motion being duly seconded, was 

unanimously adopted, 

G.J.P* • I suggest as a matter of routine that we let 

Brother Hall select his own assistants and save time threshing 

that out* 

E. S* - I don't know who to select; 

BROTHER DARRAH: I suggest that he appoint some of the 

/ alternates. 

E. S. - I don't want to assume' the, responsibility. 
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Brother Darrah. t would rather the Convention, aa long aa 

the Secretary does not want to aoaurae I t , I don't care to. 

I don't know them any better than you do, Brother Hall. They 

are aaadating you. 

S. S. - I have no preference. 

G.J.P, «• I thought you had someone in view who had 

forked with you. What shall we do? 

BROTHER HTJTSOH: Perhaps a Zeta delegate could select 

three men who are right on the ground. 

G.J.P. * A l l right, i f that i s satisfactory. The 

suggestion is made that the Zeta delegates select three 

delegates who ara on the ground who can help Brother Hall 

out. 

DOGS that apply to the door keeper and sergaant-at-

arms? 

BROTHER 23ARRAHi I understand the Zeta men are going 

to he pretty busy with the program and entertainment. If that 

is so they won't be hero, 

G.J.P. * How about tho oacrotaries? 

BROTHER DARRAH: That is what I refer to. 

G.J.P. - The suggestion is made by Brother Darrah. 

If wo don't act on that suggestion, we aro wasting time; let's 

settle it one way or tho other. I suggest for tho saka of 

saving time that we put it up to tho Secretary, Theoo men 

are working under hira and if ho maJcao a bad selection, it 

will be his fault. 

BROTHER CLARKE: I make that motion, that tho 

Secretary bo empowered to select his own assistants. 

-Thereupon, tho above motion being duly soconded, 



was carried. 

G.J.P. - How the sergeant-at-arras. 

BROTHER , ^: I move that the Chairman 

appoint the sergeant-at-arms. 

BROTHER DARRAH: I thought I saw David Putnam here -

an old alumni.. He is one of the oldest and I think i t would 

he a courtesy to extend i t to himv I make that as a suggestion. 

BROTHER CLINGER;- Brother Putnam left to return to 

his office. 

G.J.P. - I t would he a l l right to appoint him as an 

honorary. I shall take the responsibility to do that. 

Now we would like to have the door keeper that 

represents the fraternity see that nobody gets in here who is 

not entitled to and see that we get the name of everybody that 

comes. That will be his duty. We want a man who will attend 

to that. 

BROTHER BUDD; I move that the General Chairman be 

empowered to select the door keeper. 

Thereupon the above motion, being duly seconded, 

was carried. 

G.J.P. - Brother Hall has asked me, as each man 

gets up to speak to be kind enough to announce his name and 

chapter until the stenographer present here gets on to whom 

you happen to be. I t will also assist the rest of us and 

keep our records in better shape. 

The next thing is the selection of committees. 

BROTHER RICE; I desire to ask a question for 

information. I don't re-call at previous convent ions about 
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your list of dologatea, Wo had a li s t of thooo who represented 

tho chaptors so as to give thorn authority to speak. I am also 

a delegate from Alpha Chapter hut I have no intention of voting. 

But it soems to me anybody who speaks in the convention, or 

doliboratos in this convontion, ought to take part as official 

dolegato. 

G.J.P, In reference to that gentlemen, I will say that 

our constitution is very particular, or very explicit, upon 

that question. Any brother of any chapter who is present may 

act on behalf of that chapter. The official doiegate doos the 

voting. For instance, i f 15 mon are hero from Zeta Chapter, 

they are a l l dologates and have the privilege of tho floor and 

have a right to speak, or any other chapter in tha some way, 

That - ^ : i.~8Q true of the alunmi - who ther you are an active or 

an alumnus - it makes no difforonco. So please koop that in 

mi.id, Ar.nounco your name and your chapter ao the records can 

be kept cl«ar. 

Now I will entertain a motion in referonco to the 

appointmsnt of ooramitteoo, or selection of committeos. 

BROTHER CLINGSR: It sooms to mo that in organizing 

this convontion it would bo woll to hava a committoe on committoos 

to select the various committees, therefore, I move the appoint

ment of a Committee on Committees and would suggest tho 

following names: 

Brother JJacNeish, Alpha, Chairman; Brother Darrah, 

Delta; Brother Bdberg, Mu; Brother McCaw, Zetaj Brother 

McColliater, Chi, 



G.J.P. • Tho ooorotary has made tho suggootlon that 

in roferenoo to thooo announcements. Brother Cllnger as 

Chairman of tho Committoo on Entertainment, has a number of 

announcements ho wishes particularly. One I will mako 

before J introduce him. That is that we will have a 

picture taken on tho Capitol steps beforo luncheon and w© 

will adjourn as soon as those announcements are mads for 

that purpose. This afternoon we want to beg&4 again promptly 

at one o'clock when Mr. Balfour will make a brief address. 

BROTHER CLINOER: It will assist uo very materially 

if each and every ono of you attending this convontion will 

help the local committees to carry out their program.. This 

is a fraternity convention and each and every ono of us 

ought to take i t upon ourselves to so© that we havo mot each 

and every other doiegate. Wo have no official committees 

passing each man around saying this is brother so and so and 

brother so and so. 

G.J.P. «* Gentlomon I am asked by th© secretary to 

announce that on official roster is kept outsid© and ovory 

rcan is asked to got his name in full and the chapter from 

which he came on that roster, oven if ho is not hero more 

than fivo minutes. In fact I think he wants your nam© if 

you simply com© in th© lobby. Will you bo careful to 

seo that your name is on that roster. It is in charge of 

Brother Robinson or some of his committoe. 

t am also requested by the chairman of the Coimnitteo 

on Committees to announco that there will be a mooting of -

that Committee during tho noon intormission. 

Is there anything furthor before wo recess? 



Now fellowo we xnuet aok you to ID© prorapt for 

luncheon. Us© th© recooa time, or until we havo tho picture 

taken* to got acquainted with each other. Don't ho backward 

followej remember you a l l belong to thi© fratornity. You 

may not know each other but you are brother©. \7© havo a l l 

Joined the Myotic Circle and helped, I beliovo* to break i t 

many time©* Incidentally, it may interest you to know that 

I visited a chapter that nover broke the Mystic Circle until 

I taught them How. I hopo that w© instruct our delegate© 

to carry that out. That is a custom as old ao tho fraternity 

its©If and always observed by Alpha Chapter befom thoy 

adjourn. I would like to so© a l l the chapters koop it up. 

It is an easy matter. I think one of tho best things to 

do when alono is to break th© Cystic Circle and I suggest 

that wo do it now. 

Thereupon th© otonographer was roqueotod to leavo 

tho room. 

Thereupon the convontion recessod to moot at one 

o'clock P.M. the same day. 



ATmmOOS S2S8SIOH. 

Thursday, Septomtoer 6, 1923. 

G.J.P. • Gent I© man,: I thought w© might perhaps savo 

a little time "by qoming together a little bit earlier. Va 

saom to hav© nad ton minutes to spare and nothing to do but 

some of them seoro to be waiting on that little whiStlo which 

has not beon blown. Incidentally, someono mad© th© aupgost* 

ion that th© boys be allowed to toko tholr coats off. Mr, 

Balfour, I want to announco to ycu that you will have tho 

opportunity of talking to th© most undignified crowd that 

©vor gathered together. 

Brothers, I havo the pleasure of introducing to you 

Mr. I», G, Balfour of tho I». G. Balfour Company of Massachu

setts, who roprosants ths company which makos the badges for 

Alpha Sigma Phi. 

%. G, 'BALPGURi This io my first attempt at speaking 

so I hop© you will pardon me. I will try to be very brief 

and give you some of tho facts which I think will bo of 

interest to you. 

When I roceivod your contract, about six yaors ago, 

w© were sent an official Sigma Badge and told to copy it 

without any variations. Wo did that and shipped four or five 

orders and found there was some dissatisfaction. Th© main 

claim was that tho badge was too thin. W© took tho matter 

up with haadquartors and invostigated fuxthor and found that 2*| 

thore were two official badges at that tirao; one was a heavy 



or thick toe1go, and ono waa a thin ono. I t was duo to tho 

fact that tho Jowolar wao manufacturing two olsoo, partially 

bocauoe some of tno chapters wanted a thin badgo and some a 

hoarier badgo. Wo called in tho hoavy badgo and wo took i t 

apart and found i t waa thick. Inside i t waa made of lead 

and outaida gold. Wa took it up with the National offioiala 

and told tham for oantimontal raaaona i t ought to be aolid 

gold inatead of three-quartera lead, and thay inatruetad ua 

to raaka i t aolid gold. So tho entire badgo is aolid gold 

instead of load, Wa did that and ahipped out a quantity 

of tha badges and about aix chapters claimed tho badge waa 

too heavy - not too thick but too nigh - and o mpiainod that 

i t would pull ovar on a aoft shirt. Those chaptora 1'jmnnded 

a thinner badge. Tha proposition waa we oould pull i t out 

and cut i t off at tha baaa. Wa took i t up with your officials 

and decided wa could out i t off at tho baaa. About aevan 

chaptora wanted i t . In tho ensuing yaar wo made soren mi atakes. 

Por Instance, our order from Pueblo, Colorado wantod a light 

weight badge when thoy wantod a heavy ono. Tho porsonnol of 

tho chaptar changed and tho nw delegation wanted a hoavy 

weight badge, and tha raault waa when wo ahipped thorn out tho 

next yaar thoy came back. wo kept getting oomplaint,«. On 

tnat propoaltlon I undaratand tho committao ia going to hava a 

definite tnickneqe, definite weight and definite inatruotiona 

ao wa will hava diraotiona and tho ganoral office will hava 

a aample and anytime thara ia any diaaatiofaction and i t doesn't 

come up to specifications, wo are violating our contract and 

i f any indivi-lual haa a oadga that ia not aatlofactory, a l l 
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you havo to do io oond tho badge back and there will b© no 

quoation© aakod. Wo will givo you a now badgo ot ycu will 

get your money back. Wo koop a claim book and our records 

show that w© have no complaint© except on th© weight of 

tho badge. If there are any complaint© I wish you would 

toll me bocauoa evsry desk in our offic© ha© a sign which 

reads, "Tho customer io always right," Anyone who has 

any complaint, thoy can get a new badge without quostlon© 

being asked. We havo at tho proaont time ostablishod 

branch offico© in San Francisco, Indianapolis and Richmond. 

These offices havo a comploto stock and can ship and deliver 

from that stock anything we are permitted to ship, Th© 

orders hav© to go to tho central offic© before inaking shipt 

ment. If we carry twenty-five in San Francisco, though 

wo koop tham there, wo cannot givo them to you under tho 

regulation© until we writ© to Now York to got a permit to 

reloaoe them, 

I call your attention to the fact that some 

jowolers ar© soiling pins who hav© no right to do so. The 

r©a8on they are doing it is because th© men want tho badges 

and won't wait until thoy write to New York. That io soino* 

thing over which wa havo no control. W© havo twonty sales

men on th© road visiting ©very chapter In th© country five 

time© a year under contract. If they fail to visit you 

let u© know and w© will request reports frojn them and 

report to you when thoy said thoy woro there last. 

Again, our salesmen working und or ;c on tract to 

sell goods aro not supposed to go out and.entertain. t 
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mean they are not ©uppooed to go to boose parties, nor 

supp̂ oed to go to poker parties. Tney ars not supposed to 

do anything in violation of the laws of the fraternity. If 

any man is doing that we want to know i t . Tha old system 

was to have a man get hold of Bi l l or Tom and say "Corns to 

the ho tel and we will open a bottle of Scotoh,, but that is 

past sb far as we are conoerned. We are abiding by the 

laws of tho fraternity and if we know of any saiooraan doing 

that ,he is off our force. If wq can't sell our goods by 

price and quality, wo want to quit. 

You might be interested in a briof statement of 

what The L. G. Balfour Company is trying to do. At tho 

preoent tlm# we are furnishing 103 national fraternities with 

jewelry. Wo are located at Attleboro, Mass., right out of 

Boston, The finest Jewelry in the country is manufactured 

thoro, and every week artisans from Italy, Spain and othor 

places com© there where the jewelry is being mad©, I£ thore 

is anything you neod in that lino and w© do not have it, we 

can easily obtain i t from those other firms, !I?ractically 

every articlo'sof Jewelry you seo advortiood and know of io 

manufactured in Attleboro. All w© hav© to do io to go 

next door and got it and put your Coat-Af-Armo on i t . Under 

our contract th© prices havo to b© competitive, and if you 

can buy what you want cheaper somowhore else, do so; our 

prices go down automatically. 

This year we ar© going to try a now proposition. 

W© are going to offer a series of prizes that will total 

up about $2500.00 for letters that will tend to improve our 



tjajrvlco; that lo, Xettora otating we should have progyams 

iri our line, or letters stating our salesmen should do 

this or do that, until that improves aur service, and they 

w|ll be awarded fraternity men not connectod with us. 

In closing I want to thank you for the privilege 

you have given us in serving you. It has been a great 

pleasure and honor and I hope if at any time in the future 

you have a complaint you will direct i t to my personal 

attention, and I assure you everything will be taken care 

of satisfactorily. (Applause). 

G,J*P, - Now gentlemen Ur, Baifou* is not going 

to be able to remain in and around Columbus very 3.ong and it 

may possibly be that some of you have a question or questions 

to ask him while he is here. We will now give you that 

opportunity 

BROTHER RICE: So far as I know, no salesman ever 

atopped at our House in Hew Haven. The difficulty is, we 

are located on one street and the fraternity is in the Hall. 

So far as I know, in the sixteen years I have been there, no 

salesman ever called. 

MR, BAWOXRli We never sent a mem to Hew Haven 

except for experimental purposes. We havo been unable to 

locate the fraternities there, 

BROTHER BAST: t donH think your man has beon in 

Penn state. 

MR, BALFOUR: There is absolutoly no excuse for 

that because we have two mon in tho state of Pennsylvania 25 

and we make Penn state twice a year, You open there Thursday. 



W@ wlLll have two men there that day and I will have them 

call an you thie year. Wo had one order from you last year, 

BROTHER GI$8: The sophomores got a thin pin that 

was not vory satisfactory and the freshmen have a hoavy pin, 

MR, BALFOUR: If you will oond the whole delegation's 

pins baclc we will give you new pins without cost. 

G. J.P,- » We will now have the roll call in order 

to got started. 

Thereupon tho secretary called the roll. 

G.J.P. - Now we will have tho report of the selection 

of the Corarnitte© on Committoos. I think i t will bo wise to 

take that up as the next order of business rather than 

postpone i t , because fellows if we don't work very rapidly 

we will bawl ourselvos up so we can't get out Saturday to 

save our lives; 

Is the Committee on Committees ready to reportf, 

BROTHER MAC NEI8H: 1 want to say this is on© of 

the hardost jobs £ evor undertook In my life. It has taken 

about two hours and a half to get those committees out * 

fifteen each, and forty-five men to choose; We received a l l 

the advice we oould and' it worked vory hard; It was a very 

ideal committee in that four raorabors of the committe© did a l l 

the work and the chairman did not hav© much to do, but we 

were wonderfully agresable on our choicos oo far as I could 

judgo. This is the set of committees. These committees, to 

be absolutoly clear in their duties, had better consult with 

the B, Si because h© probably is more familiar with the duties 

of these committees than any other person I know of and ho can 



put in the hands of eaoh committee a l l the literature that 

is available on the work done in the paet along the oame 

line* Alao, theae comraitteoo aro open to advice from 

anybody who has anything to offer. In the way of advice, thoy 

had bettex aoe the proper committee and put that advice ox 

information in their hands. The eoraraittees are.as follows? 
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I foxgot to mention that the f i r s t person's name in 

each case is tJie chairnssn of the committee. I suggest that 

3 copy of these committees he posted in a place where they 

can he seen hy anybody who wishes to see the personnel of 

the various committees'1. 

G.J.P. * YoG have heard the report of the Committee on 

Committees. What is your pleasure^ 

BROTHER CLARKE; I will f i r s t make a motion that the 

report be rejected. 

Thereupon the above motion was seconded. 

BROTHER CLARKE: My fi r s t objection is that the report 

of the fifteen committees will take a week to be heard - that 

is to be considered properly. In the second place, I think 

m any of these committees whuld be standing coiinnittee - com

mittees that can take up these matters and go into them 

thoroughly from one convention to another. I don't believe 

many of these committees^named, in the short.space of time 

we have, can go into the matter properly. I t .has been my 

experience that these committees do .very l i t t l e in convention 

and really get no where.. WhwjBeas i f we appoint committees for 

another convention we might possibly make some progress at the 

next convention. 

BROTHER BUDD: I t seems to me, inasmuch as we are 

gathered here, these committees take men from a l l over the 

country. I t seems to me the time to discuss these matters 

from a national viewpoint is to get the delegates from each 

pay^ of, the country to discuss their viewpoints and then 

settle the matter in two oy three days, and i t has been my 
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experience wifc^ otanking conanitteeft, sonie of the membere 

livo in the Weot and oome in the Paot, and by the timo we 

get any definite action it saemo that we can do moro in two 

days here than wo can do in two years if the mon are 

scattered a l l over the country. 

MR. ROWBLL; It seems to mo the committeas could 

bo appointed from men in this body and the standing committees 

could take up tho matter as well as the special committees 

could take i t up and have a good report to hand in tho follow

ing convention. In that way we would not chango the principle 

that they started out on. If thoy started out on one line 

they could continue on that line unless the majority of the 

fraternity Was opposed to that, and fifteen committees is a 

vory largo number to haar reports from during such a short 

session* This is the shortest session we have had In con

vention and we have to havo lots oB business done and the 

best way is to appoint a fow committees and have their scape 

enlarged. 

BROTHER RICE: My understanding is that thore are 

standing cbmroittoeo that served during the two years. Those 

reports I have in ray hand are reports of standing commit.toes 

that have fulfilled the function mentioned and those committees 

now suggested will simply contribute more material as a 

result of meeting and diogussing things that occurred at this 

time. In addition to these committees appointed now we may 

havo standing committees. The sarae committoe may be made a 

standing committoe. Why lose the opportunity while wa are cm 
i<Wt> 
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hero in tho ohort tirao to contribute to the matter in 

the end? 

BROTKSR HAG EONAU): It oooma the committee 

that Juot reported had no idea what tho function of tho 

committees might be and I myself in looking over the list 

of committees do not understand, what they ought to take 

care of. 

I found on the program the Gommittee on Con

stitution and By-Laws. I know Brother Clarke and myoolf 

served throughout this last winter on the Committee on 

Constitution and By-Laws* I hoard read by this Committoe 

on Committees a Committee on Constitution arid By-Laws. 

Apparently we have three Committees on Constitution mid By-

Laws. I don't know what they will do. We did somothing 

this last win tar. I don't know whether we report to that 

committee, that committee bring in a report, this o i l com

mittee on Constitution and By-Laws bring in a report, or what 

will take place. 

It seems to mo at the Chicago Convention we worked 

effectively with four committees. We had a Committeo on 

Resolutions, a Nominating Committee, Auditing Committee and 

Alumni Committoe, according to the minutes, and that Conven

tion was made ono day shorter than the Minneapolis Convention 

and it was a l l wo could do to get tho work in in four days. 

With fifteen committoos working, it seems impossible to get 

tho work out in foim days. 

BROTHER HOLBM: Several points have been Taiaed about 



the numbor of coiruDittaes* In the f i re t place i t hae been 

said that fifteenccommitteee w i l l not have time to report, 

Tha© la true i f the fifteen committeeo havo voluminous reports. 

The object of having so many committees io to opeciaiiso 

the worlc and speod up. Time is an oloment in the committee 

raeetinga. The committees don't contain so many over-lapping 

members. You won't find many men on two committees. That 

means that different meotlngo can be held simultaneously on 

different subjects. Tho things that come up at tho convention 

take as much time i f prosontod by one committoe or a l l 

presented by one commitfcoe on resolutions. I t has to take 

a great deal of time to consider what it is going to report. 

The large number of commit teas rsaprosents a sub-division of 

labors of the committee on Genoral Resolutions, which we had 

in Chicago in an effort to speod up the effort of getting 

the atuff out. Some may have a l i t t l e and somo may have 

quite a 1st. Tho question that Brother MaeDonald raised 

about the various Constitutional Committees is a good ons. 

I believe the idoa is *» this committoe hero is to consider 

any resolutions that may require action at this convontion. 

The standing conmittoe on Revision of Constitution and By-Laws 

to which Brother Clark's Coramittoo reported has not concluded 

its labors. Thoy havo a report, I am not familiar with 

that, but possibly minor changes in the constitution require 

immediate attention and cannot bo deferred until general 

revision takes place. I t is for tnat purpose the Ccmraittee 

on Constitution and By-Laws is proposed at this convontion. 

I think we should vote down the motion to reject the report 



of tho comraitteo and ouhotituto a motion to accept i t . You 

will find the work will he rushed by speclulising on the 

conwiittees. It takes about as long to consider business 

beforo tho convention whether presented by ono or more 

committees. 

Thereupon, the O.J.P, requested Brother Holden 

to assume the chair. 

G.J.P. «, Gentlemen of the Convention, I have 

attended the numerous conventions of our fraternity, except 

one. Thore was an attempt made two yearo ago to put seven

teen committees to work. I have never soon this division of 

labor successful and never expect to. Here you men repre

senting different chapters scattered a l l over the United 

Statas, How can you get an idea of anything when it comes 

piece-meal? We need instead to have four , or ot the most 

five, committoos. Tho first and big coinmittee, i t seems to 

me, is the standing committee, the standing committee that 

rises and makes its report ao the commltteo of the whole -

special committees to report that were ordered two years ago, 

I refer to the minutes to back me up. I bolieve i f you 

have fifteen committees you will be here for tho next two 

weeks and accon^lish nothing, I am sinoore when I say to 

you this motion should be voted favorably. Let's have the 

Committee on Audit, the Homlnating Committee, tho Committee 

on Resolutions and if you think i t necessary, a Committoe 

on Constitution and By-Laws, but I bolleve a Standing Com

mittee will bring tho whole matter up in the committee of 

the whole and at the proper time and if you need any special 
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Gotmlttcfm, them hav© th©jn* 

(Th© G.J.P. reaura©© th© chaise). 

BROTHSR W. B. IfoCAW; I found when attending one 

previous convention as a doiegate, ao an active man in the 

chapter, I remerabor my impreaoion waa that I didn't have a voio© 

in that convontion, because, in the f i r s t place the standing 

committees are nocoosarily limited to mon who com© from the 

same community. They cannot function I f they do not com© 

from the same community. In th© socond place we are a 

democratic institution; oach man should have a voice, and 

these committees present sixbjects that must be discussed in 

this convention and i t is a sure thing i f you fcring those 

subjects up and discuss thorn at random, you wi l l never got 

anyplace, I bolieve they should bo hashed out in small 

committees. You cannot divide the whOlo group into five 

committees and each committee bo limited to five members. 

In other words, in nine cases out of ton reports of those 

committees w i l l bo accepted, booaus© moat, of the fellows don't 

want a discussion and ar© not interootod enough in that subject 

to discuss i t with th© cammittoo. The reports of the committe©^ 

ara almost alvvays accepted. 

G.J.P. - How about tho coramittoo of the whole? 

BROTHER iicCAWs The objection arises there that I 

refer to; you have so many subjects to discuss, i f you bring 

thsm up before tnis whole body ©very man wi l l have something 

to say. 

G.J.P. - Won't he have i t to say on the report of 

the committe©? 
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BROTHER McCAW; Yoa, i f those things are brought 

up in a small coramittoo of four or fivo men a largo ntunber of 

thooo points wi l l bo thought of in that committoe mooting and 

discusood pro and con in ohort order, but i f you lot scmoono 

talk from someplace who never talked on that subject, ho wil l 

talk five minutes on something ho doosn't know anything about 

because he hasn't heard anybody olao talk about i t . But i f 

you try to choose mon informod on that oubjoot and let thorn 

thresh i t out i t wil l eliminate a lot of talk. 

BROTHER CLARKEs Without being sarcastic at a l l , 

tho Chairman presnnting this rsport intimatad i t might be 

well for the chairman to go to Brother Hall to find out what 

thoy should do, which shows hat tho commit teo itotjlf had 

not determined what thooo committoos woro for. I t seems to 

mo whon wo got to tho point of trying to eliminate a few 

committoos, wo havo in mind politics and dlvioion of territoryj 

in other words, we ara afraid i f we have a small commltteo 

hero and a small committoe thero, oomoboly is playing politics 

and thoro ia going to bo trouble. I say to you follows, when 

you oomo to begin politics, which does not stand purely for 

the ideals for which we aro oixiving, i t is a shame. Wo 

haven't any businoss to let anything like that enter Into i t . 

Each man working on a comraitteo for tho fraternity should havo 

thooo things in mind and not any personal benefit ho dooires 

or any benefit his particular chapter desires, or any bonofit 

his restricted territory wants, Ono of tho troubles with 

our country is that every senatoryand representative that 

goes to congress goes thoro for the purpose of getting somothing 
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f o r hie l oca l i t y . He <3oee not give a dam f o r the whole 

United State© an a country. That io one of tho rcmeion© 

we don't want the four commlttoen, hecauoo we axe a f ra id 

ttcmeone w i l l got the benefit which wo don't get. I f thooo 

mon on thoee committeoe hear i n mind that thoy roprsoont 

Alpha Sigma V&l and not thorasclveo, we w i l l - got what wo 

want. When theae f i f t e e n committees come up and make 

the i r roports, every man has an opportunity to get up and 

discuss the questions. I t tokos as long as the committee of 

the whole. I t takes f i f t e e n reports and overy man has an 

idea on the report. I do not seo why we cannot have a 

committee of the wholo and discuss i t and then have a 

standing committee. In Chicago wo had a committee on oonsti* 

tut ions; thore were seven men on that committee and eaoh 

represented a d i f fe ren t section. There io no reaobn why a 

standing committee could not be ropr©sentative. Thore was 

a man from Yale, ono from tho West, one from I l l i n o i s , ono 

from Michigan, one from Upsilon and ono from Cornell, 1 

hav© forgotten the other. They woro a l l from di f ferent 

chapters and di f ferent parts of tho country, 

G.J\£. - Oentlemon, I don't want to suppress dis-
can 

cuss ion buVw© not decide this question on a vote now, and 

i f we need another resolution, dobat© that? 

BROTHER RICB? I don't know anything about th is 

and my sol© object i n coming to this convention is to see 

things done r i gh t , but I do know, boing at a groat many 

conventions, just how things do work. In tho three years 

we have had some sort of a committee of the whole, I was 

on i t las t year* I t mad© m© stay up pret ty near ©very 35 



niffet. X WJ*« working oh raeoiution* l»«)0ftu«9 w« had to 

work on •varj rotolution that can* up in the inewtlng. I 

think i t w i l l work vory much fcottor and I thought »o last year, 

i f a oonmdttee »eot» and heam tvorything overyhody has to 

•ay, and in its report five the pro and con of tho subject, 

A committee hue no right to bring in its views. The oonmiittee 

is eupposed to pick out and bring in everything that io right 

and make reconmendatione of what i t thinks is right. I f you 

have a etanding committee, i t epeolalisee on that, and it 

makee a brief report, I think you are going to eave very 

much time. My only idea about the whole thing le we want 

to give everybody a chance to epeek hie views to the 

committee. That is what we should do. I know from exper

ience, I have been on ecne coamltteee at some of the 

conventions. I think i t ie worth while trying to have a 

number of eoxmtltteee, Xmt whether i t le successful depend* 

entirely on whether they make a survey and work hard, not 

•pending time at the dance, and when you report on that 

•ubject, not take any more tiwe than you have to, but i f 

you have?a ooranlttee of the whole to pas* on a l l questions 

you wi l l take a lot of time. Whatever you do, let's do I t 

harmoniouely and not waste a lot of tine discueelng I t , 

0 ,J ,?] - Are you ready for the Question? A l l In 
* 

favor of the roeelution nan if at t by saying "Aye." 

lie re up on a vote wae taken and the chair being in 

doubt, called for another vote. 

Thereupon another vote being taken resulted In 

forty-two Ayes and twenty-one nays. 
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G.J.P, - Tho roooXutlon Is passed. 

BROTHER HOLDEN: I move that the coimnitteo on o*. 

report, which has heen rejected, he referred hack to the 

coramittee with instructions to eliminate the unnecessary 

committees and report hack within throe-quarters of an hour. 

G*J.P. *> Bo you need to have that report before tomorrv 

morning? 

BROTHER HOMSSST; I f we don't need those ccromitteeo, 

make i t tomorrow morning. 

I move that our report, insofar as it refers to the -

Auditing and Nominating Committees, - the two committoos 

referred to •> bo accepted. 

BROTHER HUTSON: I second the motion. 

G.J.P, - I f I understand i t correctly , the report 

of the committee so far as the Auditing and Nominating 

Committees, be accepted, 

OBROTHER PAINE: I don't see why you take part of 

th© commi tteeo. Why not make up new coimnlttees - four new 

committees «* taken up in the proper order? Why take the. 

throe of thorn and appoint four more? 

G.J.P. « I think Brother Paine was strict ly out of 

or dor. He was not discussing the question beforo the 

house. The question before tho houso is *• shall we aceppt 

tho committeo's report?pro tante relating to the nomination 

report and auditing committee, and that has been seconded. 

BROTHER CLARKE; As I understand i t , we are now 

going to pass on two committees on this l i s t of fifteen. 

G.J.P. • Yes s i r , 

BROTHER CXARKE; With the idea that there probably 3 



wi l l bo other qomraitteeo tn thlo l iot . which wi l l bo lax 

conofclored and wo won't know where wo are until we got th. 

with the whole l iot . I believe tho only and, proper way to 

decide thie Hot is to have baforo us a i l tho coimaittees tha* 

aro going to act and then we wi l l have somo idoa of whore \ye 

stand. I f we do the matter plooo-rooal, we won't know where 

wo are. 

Thereupon, on voto taken, the motion was lost. 

G.J.P. i- The question has been raised as to tho 

right of certain men to vote. Of course a vive voce vote 

wi l l carry the rooolution from tho house i f tho mattor is 

questioned. Wo will ca l l for a yaa and nay vote again, 

BROTHER DARRAH: As Brother Husgravo said whon 

wo were about to reject the report, what ho would like to 

see done was a committee of the whole and two other committeos 

in order to simplify matters, and in order to tuat the matter 

of the statement, I would like to know whether we could not 

select those two committees he named, 

G.J.P. - Would you accept this proposition as an 

amendment? That wi l l probably clarify the whole atmosphere -

i f you wi l l accept these two and discharge the committee. 

This voto has beon questionod. Wo want that straight on tho 

record. You were entitled to be hmrd and you wi l l be, but 

the question of tho voto «* vivo voce voto - has been questioned. 

Now then you know what the proposition i s , \7o w i l l go over 

the ro l l cal l again and that wi l l sottle i t . 

The question I s , as I understand i t , that the 

report of the committee naming the committoe on auditing and 



the conanitteo on norainations be accepted and the coranitx 

disohax^d from further duties. 

Thereupon, upon r o l l c a l l , tho vote reoultod aa 

follows! 21 ayes and 42 nays. 

G.J.P. The resolution i s lost. 

BROTHER ROtfELL: There is only one way t can 

see to got this thing straightened out again, and that is to 

wipe the slate clean, therefore, 1 move a new comraitteo on 

committees bo appointed, this committee to bo composed of 

Brother Hargear, Hu; Brother Apsey, Botaj Brother Heavrin, 

Sigma; Brother Duffield, Theta; and Brother Bast, Upsilon; 

and they are to appoint tne committee on resolutions, 

nominations and auditing. 

Thereupon, tho above motion was seconded, 

BROTHER HUTSON; I think with this motion you 

are practically telling the committee which has already 

selected tho oonwiittee on committoos that you don't give a dmin 

for any of their efforts, t think- that is a rotten thing to 

t e l l any comraitteo. There are many men hare who havo bean 

doing other things in fratsrnity matters and they know what 

they are talking about, I think the complexion of that >, 

committee su fgested by Brother Clinger was satisfactory to 

everyone, Thoro ware no objections made at the tirao and 

i f there were any objections thay would have been made, I 

am sure that committee appointed was a good committee. They 

went into session and adopted too many eoraraittees. That 

was tho objection «* you sail they wippointed too many commi tteos. 

That committee is to do i ts work ovijr* That committee should 



do ita work over. 

I think Brother Bowell ia making a mistake in 

nominating thia oommittee, X mnt to aak you -riwhat 

committee of f ive members here can do as good work ac 

that committee did this morning? t think Brother Roweli 

i s making a mistake In nominating this committee. t think 

the whole proposition i s an Insult. 

GU'iTilV.Brotlier Hutsoni a motion to amend that would 

b© in order., 

BROTHER HUTSON: I would like te see the motion stand 

a© it i s and overr-whelmingly defeated, 

BROTHER RICE: Tnis oame quoetion came up at the 

last convention. I rofor to the same thing that two men 

on the committee had a great deal to do with making up th© 

committ©©.. I assume they hava no idea of sectional spirit^ 

th© Grand Prudential Committoe recommended this oame plan, 

My experience is that it io hotter than a steering 

conanittee. I think I t is a very rash thing to do to turn 

down at this point in the convention a r3©ommendation by the 

Grand Piudential Committee, I f you don't think thoy are 

doing thoir work properly, vote i t down.- I think on the 

whole they do w^.1. I f they hav© made a mistake, then 

tltrcff? the grand committee out. That is tho thing to do, 

X don't think I t io going to do that, Th© thing was voted 

thrmgh unanimously and th© names read and youwil l havo to 

do the same thing over again in the convontion. I t may be 

whon you com© to vote you may hav© the same objection,. 

This is exactly tho same procedure that you juot voted down. 



I f tTnetxe ar© ©oin© name© on thooe committee© you don't t. 

ahould be on there, make that motion. I don't think yo 

should turn down a committee report hocaus© you think they 

have too many on i t . By a l l means, i f you don't think you 

are on the right committee, say eo. I f anybody wants my 

place on i t , they are welcome to i t . 

<y,J.P. » Are you ready for the ques'tion? 

BROTHER HOtDES; I cannot say that I am altogether 

in sympathy with the naming of th© nominating committoe 

named this morning or this afternoon. I believe the fairest 

method in selecting comisittQGS is tho method used at the 

Chicago convontion - aftsr t very vigorous fight on th© ©am© 

question we havo this oftornoon. Therofore, I mov© to amend 

th© motion just made to provide that the committee to select 

th© committee shall be composed of two from active chapters* 

two from th© Council and two from the Grand Prudential Committoe. 

They shall get together tomorrow morning and report on a l iot 

of committees Antoxceaai va in number©. 

BROTHER CIARKE: I t ©ceras to m© that suggestion is a 

good one. The only thing I want to refer to Is - intimating 

that this le a e lm on the Grand Committoe. Th© mon working 

on that committoe worked a© men and not as the Grand Prudential 

Committee. I don't think it right to twist i t around that 

anybody is slamming the Grand Pru<1ential Committoe. 

BROTHER HUTSON: I wish to apologize to the convention 

i f I mad© that statement or intimated i t . I did not m-tan it 

at a l l . What I meant was that thn;©© three men as Individuals 

are perhaps better qualified to p§ck th© committees than any 



active nan could be. Nor/ the active men wi l l be the JL 

ones to agree with rae, not ao membara of the Grand Prude. 

Committee but aa individuala, tf you think they put too 

icany ecmmitteea on, say so, but I do not think you are doinfc 

right to discharge that committee. 

BROTHER McCAW; Do I understand that this amendment 

is that this cemraittae report tomorrow rooming? 

G.J.P, - There isn't an amendment; i t waa just suggested. 

BROTHER HOXDEN: I offered an amendment. 1 didn't hear 

anybody second i t . 

Thereupon the amendment was seconded, 

BBOTH22R HcCAW; I f we had the original report of tho 

oommittee - the report of these original committees * i t 

could ba read for tomorrow morning for there is not enough 

work for any of them to consume much time. But, i f we wait 

until tomorrow morning you won't have a report until tomorrow 

night. Make the motion to require this committee to report 

in an hour or so. I think i t is a grave mistake for any 

delegate to suggest.that this oomralttee on eoraraittees, which 

io the moot powerful committee of any in the convontion, be 

limited to active men. When I go tack to the Chapter, they 

are going to want the support of the Alumni. How aro you going 

to give them Alumni support unloso you give them action in the 

convention? This Alumni knows moro men than any man in the 

Chapter because most of them aro working in tho fraternity. 

Now the active men, of course, deserve a voice in the convention 

and should have i t , and I would stand to the last that they 

d© have i t , but I would put the work on the men best fitted for 

it* *~ 
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BROTHSR MAC DCHAU); I am rather in faror of the 

eupg^tion nade by brother Holden. Wo had a liooueoion on 

thia propoeition at the laat conrontion. The propoaltlon 

proaont ad thia morning • with t.hd l i s t of namaa r^ad off by 

tho Committao on Committjoe - tho dalegatoa didn't know who 

thay wore rotlng for. I t waa a llat of ruimoo pronont^d to 

thia convontion. !Ve had tha aaraa difficulty at Chioapo. 

Prerioue to that the cnairman appointed tne oornmltteoa and 

at Chicago i t waa the auggoation of the convention that tho 

Committee on Committoos bo appointod, consisting of the Chairman 

of tho Conrontion, together with two alumni roprosontatirea 

aolected by the Convention and tvo dolegatoe choaen from the 

active chaptore. Theae mon haro ooon nero for tvo houre 

etragt-ling around and know ono annthor and i t eoorno to me 

thie Conrontion ia parfootly able to choooo the nan from its own 

dolegatoe. I don't see how a elate of dolegatoe could be 

proeentod for their adoption whon they don't knnw who they 

are rotlng for. I tould be in favor of the amendment of 

brother Holdan, with the added aroendraont to i t that tho 

Committee be compoeed, ae i t wae in Chicago, of tno chairman 

of the convention, two alumni raproeontativoa and two active 

reprasentativoa of tho chaptor, 

G.J.P. - You are partially incorrect abo-vt the two 

reprosentatlvea of tho alumni. One of those roprosantod tho 

alumni council and tho othor raprononted the Grand Prudential 

Committee* 

BROTHKR MAC DONALD: I think tho way i t wae in 

Chioago wae entirely fair, 

BRCThifiR RICE: May I make a eu^oation? Can't yon aak 
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for a dlvioion on tho queotiqn? Ia tho ono quoatlon tho 

ohjeotlon to tho conimltteeo or tho objoction to tho man on 

tho committooe? 

O.J,P., » Can wo not voto by tho delogationa? 

BROTHER RICE: PI rat you havo to vota on an amondmont 

to the amendment before you can vote upon tho reoolution 

beforo the homo, 

G.J.P. * Tho firot amondmont that you have to vote 

for ia the Xaat one, namely, that a flommittoo on Coramitteoa 

bp composed of tho Chairman of the Convontion, a roprooentatlve 

of the Grand Prudential Coramittoo, one reprosontativo of tho 

Alumni Council and two reproRontatlvos of the active chapters 

bo oelected. 

How in voting on this question, a l l in favor rise who 

are entitled to vote - Juot tho ropreoentatives of tho chaptoro. 

Thereupon the above voto resulted as follows: 17 ayes 

and three nays, 

0,J,P. » Tho amondmont to the amendment is next. You • 

have to voto for this proposition throe tiraoo as it now stands. 

All in favor manifest by rising. It is exactly the same as 

it was amended, Just as I stated before, only you are voting 

on the amendment to the amondmont. 

BROTHER HOLDEN; As I understand this thing, I moved 

that the qqmmlttoes be selectod in a certain way. Brother 

UacBonald suggested a modification of that and the Convention 

decided in favor of MacBonald'a motion. You have voted on 

the amendment to tho amendment and now aro you going to take 

the li s t that Rowell gave, you or this other arrangement? 

'a! i 



Q. J.Pt * X beg your pardon. You are voting exactly 

on the aaroo propoeition. In other wordo, gentlomon, th© rule 

of th© law i© that when you vote upon tho firot amendment 

' If you carry it that i© th© laot amondmont to tho amondmont and 

if you want that to be the real motion, vote in favor of i t . 

If you don't want, then vote againat i t , 

All in favor rlao who ar© entitled to vote. 

Thereupon th© vote reaultsd as follow©: sixteen aye© 

and 4 nays. 

0*J.P. * On the motion ao amended you have one more 

vote. 

Thereupon the vot© rooulted a© follow©; 18 aye© and 

2 nay©, 

G.J,?, ~ Th© amended motion is carried, Th© Chicago 

plan 1© adopted. 

When will you hav© thi© report made out? First of 

a l l we hav© the nominating of thes© other committee©, 

Thoroupon rocoso wa© ta&on, during whioh time th© active 

members selected their raembar© of th© coramittoo and the alumni 

proceodod to ©elect their ra©mbero of the committee, 

G.J.P. * Now I will call upon the Grand Prudential 

Committe© to inform uo who their representative ia. 

Brother Darrah reported a© representative of tho 

Grand Prudantial Comraittoo, Brother Holden reported a© repre

sentative of the alumni, Brother IffcCaw of Zota and Brother 

Lowell of Tau roportod as chapter merabersbf th© committ©©. 

j G.J.P, •* I don't so© hew vre can got together and 

•make our report before tomorrow morning. 

BROTHER HOIDEN: What hava wa loft? All wo hav© i© 



the roporto of tho offlcoro and committoee. 

May I nuggoot, after you have made your report* i t 

may he pooeihle for uo to withdraw from thlo convention and 

go aoroee tho hall. 

G.if.P. - All right, Th© reading of the minutes of 

the lost convention is next in order, 

BROTHSR HOLBES; I move we dispense with the reading 

of th© minutes of the laot meeting and that we adopt the samo. 

Thereupon, the above motion being duly soconded, was 

unanimously carried. ; 

G.*T.P. • The next thing on the program will be the 

report of th© G.8.P. 

B.S. « Thoro is none on file. 

G.J.P. • The next is the report of the G.J.P. 

Thereupon the G.J.P. submitted his report, which is as 

follows: 

(Insert report.) 



0,J,P. - tat mo nay one word, eentlemen, before any 

action is taken on this report in any kind of way. 

I have referred to some unpleasant things for which I 

apologize to you. I have no personal feeling in the matter 

whatever; I want that understood. I have not referred to them 

in that spirit but because it seemed to me the only way to 

bring the matter before you and 1 have no personal feeling at ( 

a l l . And when I ara through here Saturday, I am through with 

you for a l l time and forever so far as my official acts are 

concerned, so there will be no controversy between the executive 

secretary as an individual or as an officer and myself. I have 

not brought this up with the idea of driving nails or throwing 

Clubs at Brother Hall. As an oxecutive secretary he has done 

his work extremely well. I have resented these encroachments; 
* * * 

he may call them something else. Understand, i t is a matter 

of difference of opinion, not personalities, i have every 

respect in tho world for Charlie Hall, and 1 think ho is 

beginning to respect me moro than he did a couple of years ago. 

t thank you one and a l l . 

What shall we do with this? Or ohall we leave i t until 

a l l come in? 

BROTHER HQLX&R* I think that report, with a l l other 

reports, should be held until ouch time as we can accept i t , 

G.J.P. ~ Ym accept it and order i t filed? 

BROTHER HOIDEK: I move tho report be received and filed. 

Thereupon, the above motion, being duly seconded, was 
carried, 

8.J,P. - How the next io the report of the Grand Pru

dential Committeet 



(Insert report.) 

BROTHER DARRAH; These reports, I suppose, ought to 

be read some time. Here they are; five of them. I am not 

going to read them now, 

BROTHER BICKEL; I move the report be accepted and 

placed on f i l e . 

Thereupon, the above motion, being duly seconded, 

was carried. 

G.J.P. • The nut order of business will be the report 

of the Editor of the Tomahawk. 

(Insert report). 



G*J.P. * You havo hoard the roport of tho Mltor of 

tho Tomahawlc. 

BROTHER RIGS; I move that thio roport ho rooelvod 

and placed1 on file. 

Thoroupon, tho above motion, being duly aecanded, 

was carried, 

G.J.P. - Aro thero any othor roports of officers? 

BROTHER DARRAH; In regard to Brother Holden as 

Editor of the Tomahawlc, I wish to malce this statomont for the 

purpose of the record; Tho G.J,P, stated in h^s report that 

Brother Holden, rather than face charges, rosigned. 

G.J.P* * That ma my understanding. 

BROTHSR DARnAH: That was erroneous, ; The Tomahawk 

was not satisfactory, as I outlined, and wo had cb̂ ne to the 

conclusion that tho Tomahawk should bo placed in a separate 

roport, 

BROTHER HQLDEif; I want to make an Additional 
ia l ,; x •. ' 

remark. In the f irs t place the Editor/was oubmijttê  ô the 

Grand Prudential Committee and published with thoir sanction. 

The statements were made with reference to calling a ohkpter 

Gamma whon it Was not connected with the original GamnK ât\ 

Amhoret, or in their place. In the socond place, the ovidonee 

\ 



/., 

available up to the last convention hardly warranted the 

claim that the Beta Chapter had exioted at Harvard during 

the 50*8. I did not feel that t wantod to pnhlich. Beta, ISSO, 

on the very email evidonce then available. Brother Muegrave 

told me he could not got a r-soponee from the Harvard men 

but secured entirely negative reoulte and a&pepted that the 

very oxietonce of the original Beta Chapter might be. a quootlon 

eubjeot to eorioue doubt. That, together with docuraentaty 
i 

evidence that exiete in the filoe at Marietta Chaptor ohowe 

that original Bota exletod in Amhoret made him bollovo timt 

we were not juotifled in claiming in our magazine that the 

Ji&rVard Chaptor had beon founded in 1850 and Oarania at Amherot 

at oome othor date - but were publiohod for oome time * 1850, 

and directly aftor that, Maoeaohuaotte Agricultural Colleger 

Gamma (Chapter, founded in 1854, 

G.J.P, - I donH think you will find i t in that, 

condition. You will find i t published in 1854 Amherst College 

and in 1911 i t was transferred to XIassachuoetts College, That 

was exactly what happened. It hao beon followed by many 

other fraternities, 

BROTHSR HOLBKN: It has been dono by other frat-

/ i e^nitios to cover up the fight, 

G.J.P. - When tho thing covered up 

'. ; BROTHER HOLBEIN J I have the floor, I want to say 

j'jjto' you that if othor fraternities indulged in subterfuge to 

;'q̂ vor up a dead chapter thore is no reason why wo should, 

./» I ibelievo in otating the facto to the world about our frat* 
V / { • 
ll -'jopnlty. Let's be sure before we come out and say that a 



chapte* waa founded in Harvard, 3,090, and Amhoret, 1854, or 

acme thing oloo. We publiahed Alpha, Bota and then olsipped 
» 

Delta, 1860* and liot Gararoa aftor X |. I beliove that is 

the only way to llat our chapters, I also helieve there 

should he oome way of distlnguishine between the two Lambda 

Chapters. there is nothing in botween these two chapters, 

G.J.P. * Aro there any othor reports? 

3.S, -1 have the Grand* Sooratary's and the Grand 

Corresponding Secretary's reports. X shall road the report 

of tho Grand Socratary, Brother Irving D. Winslow, 

{Insert report). 

.•:'.<• 



G.J.P. * You have heard the report of the Grand 

Secretary. What le your ploaouro? 

BROTHER BUDD: J move that the report of the Grand 

Secretary be accepted and placed on file. 

Thereupon, the above motion, being duly eeconded, 

was carried, 

(insert report of Grand Corresponding Secretary). 



G,J,:P, « Brothers, what will you do with this roport? 

BROTHER McOAW? I movo that this roport ho acceptod 

and filed, 

0,J^, - How wo Dm the report of the G,S* yet but 

I am going to arbitrarily vote that ovor until tomorrow, 

BROTHER CLARKR; I have no report, 

0,J,P, * I am going to raoK© tho auggeation that thio 

mooting adjourn until tomorrow morning.at nine o'clock, 

BROTHER McCAW; The STonvention Committoe has made an 

over-sight. There is no American flag in the hall that I can 

see, I tnink at the noxt mooting of tho Convontion we should 

have a flag, preferably on tho stand. 

G,J*P. # That will be taken oar© of. 

How about this Coramittoo on Committeesj where shall 

we meet for the conference and when? 

BROTHER SARRAHt Tomorrow morning. 

G..T.P. - Tho Committee on Committees will meet hero 

in this room at eight o'olook tomorrow morning. 

Thereupon the convention adjourned to meet at nine 

o*clock A.M. Friday morning, Qeptomber ?th, 19J23. 
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Friday, Sopteniber 7th# 1923, 

« w *» « » • > • • «-•» 

G.JT,?, - The Con-rent Ion will kindly oome to order. 

Brother Seorotary will you call the roll? 

In tha meantime, while the Secretary ia getting ready, 

I will aak Brother dinger to make hia announcementa, 

BROTHER CIINGKR; Yesterday waa a very full day. Today 

will be another full day. Hot only will you have a greater 

amount of fraternity bueineaa to take care of but thio noon 

you will have luncheon in thia room and we will adjourn at 

11$15 oo the hotel can pet ready for i t . Let's make an honest 

effort to get back. It delays the luncheon if you are not 

here early. These luncheons are a definite part of ths program. 

Col. Orton will speak on the subject, •'What the Businoss Kan 

Expects of the TJnlveraity Graduate," It will be worth while. 

This afternoon at two o'clock tho wives of tho dolegatoe will 

assemble in tho lobby of this corridor and will have a theatre 

$arty followed with a Tea. Tonight is the banquet at 6?30 

not 7:00, Some of the boys * of course it was rather incon-

venient getting to the Slk's Club since the girls had to be 

hooked up - so two hours after tho time we ware to serve 

some wore s t i l l arriving. That is a l l right, but tonight 

6;30 is the banquet in this room. 



CJ,?. * How larga a epoaJcGra' tabX«9 

BROTHSR CLINGSR; Ao laago ao you want. 

Q.J.P* «• Wo docided if wo could do oo we would have 

a night eeeeion of the convention after the banquet; in 

other worde, if we could have the banquet from 6;30 until 

about half paot eight or nigo ©•claelic w© could have a night 

seoaion and at eleven o*clock have tho Prolitc, If you can 

cut down the li s t of speakers, do so* 

BROTHKR CLINGSR; Now everything is going on eo 

nicely that we want to oxproos to you thio morning our apprcc* • 

iaticn for th© help whioh a l l of you are giving th© committees> 

and I think you will appreciate thoy are a l l working. W© look 

forward to another day today* and anoth©»r tomorrow to uooful 

legislation and discussion for our fraternity* 

0*<r.P» * Mr. Secretary will you call the roll? 

EiS. «* firot t would like to ask that th© fo&lowing 

three delegates be saated in th© Conventions Brother .Tamos 

Raid Willlama of Colorado, Brother Louis William Laughlin, Phi, 

and Brother Soott Preston Squires of th© now Chapter, Alpha 

Al$ha, 

G,.T*P* * Thore being no objection to th© seating 

'j- of these dela&atos, they ore so ordered* 

Thoroupon tho Secretary called th© roll, 
arc 

G*J*p4 * Now fellows wo/an hour and a half late In 

starting this session this morning, I think with your per-

mission we will endeavor to shorten up the program In the 

following way$ w© will ask for th© reports of the standing 

committeos and have them as briof as we con. Thoro are certain 



•uT&JaoU, howarar, oonnaotad witft tnvn fc.iat my r^uira 

mora or loaa of * panaral dabata of tha fratornity or of tha 

Conrontion. Mow lot ua andaaror to aattla soma of the prin-

oiploa involrad in the propoeed le^ielation and not attempt 

to work out a l l tne d Jaatoe propoaad on taia floor, tharefore, 

i f I try to keep yo J ae brisf ae poeaible I hope you wi l l 

bear with me. We oucht to trvre had a firo-day eeoaion. 

Anyone who haa attended ae many eea^iona of the fraternity 

oonrentiona aa I hare knowe that wo almye find ouraelree 

handicapped in thie way. We fr i t ter away t*o -laye, whether 

a Conrontion, or committee or whatiror i t ie. At the end 

of two days you are roady really to begin to lo.^islato, 

and i t would hare beon economy to nare paid an <3xrra $100,00 

a day for the expeneae of thj dalegataa bocauaa o jr oonrtjntlona 

are runninr wall orar $-1000.00 out of the Troaaury of the 

fraternity. The rrimary bueineee of the conrontion, of oourne, 

ie to logielate,- notning elee. 

I w i l l now ca l l as a spooial order of buaineas for 

the r port of the Cormittee on Commi tteeo in order that tn i«e 

committ33* can bo set to work. 

aROTHJSR UARIUH: The committee mat tnte morning 

aftar broakfaet and eoleoted thi following conimitteoe} Auditing, 

Nomination and Resolution, wnich are ao follows: 

RBSOLUTIONfl: Arory dinger, 3pailon 

Benjamin Clarke, Theta 

Wm. A. Hargear, Nu 

S. V. H^arrin, Sipm 

B. Jenkins, Zeta. 



AUIIIT; L , Roy Campboll, Oraicxon 

Joooph D. Stooher, Bpoiion 

John Keller, Zeta, 

N (MATING: 

Paul BioJtal, LaraUOa 

R, H, Paine, Chi 

C, J. Rice, Alpha 

R. M, Budd, Omicron 

Wt Earl BBberg, ?Iu, 

G.J.P. * Do you accept the report of the Committee on 

Committees? 

Thoroupon, tho above report of the Committoe on 

Committees was duly accepted by the Convention, 

G.J.P, - Any other Gmnd Offloa.ro? I believe Brother 

Clarke said he had no report. 

Now then the roports of the standing committcos. 

What standing committees have you Brother Occrotary? The 

revision of tho constitution and ro~organisation «*• any report 

on that? 

E.S.- I have it hero. Grand Junior President, Just 

received i t laot night, 

G.J.P. * Will you be good enough to read it? 

Thereupon the S, read the report last above r«ferred 

to. 

(Insort report), j 
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BR0TH3R PAIMB: X underntAnd tnar« mm m. Spooial 

Comalttoe appointod on thi« oonotitutional rorioion with 

Broth AX Clark of Thet* as Chairman, and it •aem to me in 

oonnaction with thie report we enould have anotner roport of 

trjd oommittee at the same time. Although tnie socond roport 

should eome under now bualnese, I move i t be taken out of its 

order and coneidered at thie time. 

Thereupon, the above motion was seconded. 

BROTHKR H0LD3H; The report of this ooramittoe* Ynu 

refer to thie printad draft of the constitution? That thing 

hae juat been placed in the hands of eome of us. We have never 

seen thia thing until a few houre ago • OOTO of uo. I don't 

think we can intelligently dlaeues that at the preaent time. 

That committee that you speak of waa appointed ae an auxiliary 

committee of the coramittaa ̂ fioSiierwpolt hae juot been received, 

eo that oommittee ie not a standing oommittee to report to tnie 

convention. 

BROTHSR UAC BCtfALD: Mr. Chalmnn I have been rather 

intereetad in the conetltutional rsvieion ae a moraber of the 

coramittoo to bring in a eubeidiary report. Ae far ae I can 

recall thore nae beon constant diecuesion on the rovieion of 

the conetltution. We have never ae yet taken any definite 

action on thie propoeition. Prom the rraport that will be read 

you will obeorve that It was through no fault of thie committee 

that our roport could not be automittad to tha Orand Prudential 

Committee bafore the 14th or the middle of August, and in order 

to expedite mattore the committed pereonally went to the 



expenao of having oopiea printed, vrhioh are in yom handq 

so that this convention might accomplish some constructive 

work in the revision of the present constitution, ISveryhody 

who has made a study (f the constitution will realise that tho 

document used is an antiauated document, What we need is a 

concise, definite constitution, and not one that has heen 

patched up for the last ten years, and J feel this convention 

has not accomplished what tt should and is meant to accomplish 

i f i t sidetracks the report of the committee on the special 

constitution. Thore are a few big changes that can be ex

plained very clearly to this convention in a very short time. 

And there is absolutely no excuse for this thing boing pigeon* 

holed for two years and probably never come up again. The 

committee that makos this roport, membors of seven different 

chaptoro who unanimously agreed on a lot of propooitions, worked 

on thi© constitution some three or four months, week after weok, 

find X don't propose so far as I ara concerned to allow this work 

to be cast aside. 

G.J.P, - yellows, I make this suggestion for wte.tovrtr 

i t may be worth, Perhaps I should not otsp from the chair, but 

I cannot refrain from saying so in the interest of what ©eeraa to 

me. to bo justice. Kore is a ooraroittGe. There is some ob

jection to their roport boing placed in my hands, oven going 

so far aa to say thoy had been discharged, I do not know 

whether that is true or not, t donU caro. Mere are oovon men, 

reprosontativo .men, membors of a chaptor, who have laborod along 

and hard, What thoy have done may not pl«a%»you; 1 don't say 

it will, but I do say that they aro entitled to somothing 



better than a kick in the face for what they have done. I f 

I can help them get conaidoration of i t , I wi l l do i t , even 

i f I have to cut a lot of red tafce in doing so, unless you 

over*rul<s> me in nor decision. 

I think perhaps the wise thing is to defer i t and make 

i t a special order of business at some time that may be 

agreealjle to the convention, and go on with our legislation. 

Or if you wish to do i t , consider i t now and decide i t 

immediately. But I believe thore is a motion before the 

house, 

BEOIS&R RICE? Hay I aak a question? The reaotlon is • 

to have the report raceived • no motion to adopt the constitution? 

G. J.P, * Uo, 

BROTHER RICE; Naturally, i f i t was reported here i t 

would go to same other oommittee before the motion to adopt. 

G*J.P, * I should answer that in thio way, Suppose 

you as a convention wiah to adopt this cemttitution ao a 

whole? The only thing you can do is to adopt i t as a conatl* 

tution because i t has to go back to tho chapters. You can 

pass on i t or do as you choose with i t , but 1 say as far as 

thio report is concarned, these men whouMve labored here -

I t makos no difference whether you agree with thorn or not -

at least thoy are entitled to courtesy, 

BROTHER MAC NSISHj Suppose we go ahead and consid'er 

this at the proper time? What is going to be our duty as a 

standing committoe? 

G*J«P, * In answer to that; here Is a matter that is 

a practical one for this convention to censidor. This standing 



coimaittee was appointod mors than two ysars ago and tha 

staff hm changod In its poxaonnel soraevtnat and i t has dono 

nothing except its report. Hero was a opoclal coinmittee 

that was appointed hy the some or/ran iza tion which appointed 

this standing committee, 

BR0TH3SR MAC HEXSH; This committee was appointed by 

the Grand Prudential Committee, 

O.CT.P. Wasn't the other one? t think yo i aro wrong, 

My recollection is that the Grand Prudential Committee appointed 

a special oommittee on the revision of the constitutioni whioh 

reported to the last convention and that convention ratified 

what it had done, 

S,S. * I t i s a convention committoe now, 

G,«r.P. * Yes, I agree with you thoro, Now then, you 

don't necessarily have to slap those fontlemen in tho face 

because thoy have nothing to do or have dono nothing. That is 

not tho purpose I havo in mind* The thing I havo in mind is 

to give these parties consideration for what they have done, 

BhOTHSR HOLB Ĵ? The other committee hao done some-

thing. The statements that they havo done nothing are not 

so. I t is duo to misinformation or ignorance. 1 don't know 

which i t i s . The comraitteo has done considerablo work and 
• 

has made a study of our constitution and oomparativo study of 

other constitutions, Thoy asked this committee to draw up a 

constitution that would be a more oredible constitution for 

A$pha Sigma Phi. It seems to m® this oommittee is guilty of 

grave discourtesy to the committee whioh appointed them, by 

taking the thing in their own teeth and trying to railroad i t 



through rather than submit i t to tho committee. It is o i l 

very well to gat the oonventicn*© opinion, but submit it to 

the committee asked for to pass on i t and s«nd it to the 

chapters within a year or so. 

Q.M. * Brother Boldcn, may t ask a question^ 1 

hav© seen a copy of the correspondenoe whioh passed b«5tw©©n 

the Grand Prudential Committde and tho committoe, and it donH 

agree with th« statement you make. 

BROTESri HOXJ)» Whioh statement? 

G.J*P. » The etatomont that thseo mon were appointed, 

by a standing committee, 

BROTHER HOLSQH #o, they war© appointed by tho • 

Grand Prudential Committoe as an assistant to and upon request 

of that committoe, 

BROTHKR ClAHICEj I donH like th© impression or ©a tod 

that this committ©© did not make a report to th© committe© which 

appointed it , Thio report was placed in th© hands of th© 

Grand Prudential Ccramitte© about thro© weeks ago and th© cam** 

mltteo had in mind, which is quite apparent, that this report 

would recoiv© proper consideration in view of the fact that 

there was ccnsiderablo time spent on i t . There IsnH anybody 

foolish ©nough to intimat© to anyone that this document is an 

ideal document because w© a l l hav© our opinions about these 

thlnts. Wo a l l Imow th© prasent constitution has boon amended 

and amended, that the constitution contains routine and procedural 

matter, which are entirely out of scop© of a constitution} that 

at practically ovory convontion wo have talked about a roviaion 

of the constitution but nover did i t . Thore nevor haa been, to 



my Isnowlodge, prooentod to tho convention, a rovieod conetl* 

tutlon, and it certainly seonw to me that the matter ought 

to he coneidered at thie convention whofcher you adopt the 
r 

roaolution or not, or whether you adopt the rooolution that 

carrioq out many of tho ideas wo put in this constitution. 

If thie matter ie again referred to another stand

ing committoe without any action, we will probably be in the same 

boat at the next convention, 

BROTHER RICB: I want to read the resolution 

passed at the last convention, 

"RBSOLVSD, That the Committee on th© Constitution 

and By-Laws, appointed by tho Grand Prudential Committee be 

continued until the next convontion, but i t is the sonoe of 

this convention that said committee shall not undertake to 

generally re-write our constitution and by*»lawa, but that 

opeoial attention be given to th© matter of the creation of 

new chapters} in othor words, th© routing of petitions, 

1 think I know about th© constitution and had 

. more to do with it than anybody ©xcopt Brother Musgrave, I 

will say for the benefit of the brother there, ther© haa boon 

several attempts mad© to submit rovisod constitutions at 

different oonvontlons, I personally rovisod them several 

times. The only reason w© dldnH have a roviaion committee 

boforo, i t wae brought to the convention and turned down. 
i 

I think we ought not to wast© any time on thio 

particular quootlon. Tho old comraittoo is in office, A 

special committoe can report to them. In my personal opinion, 

if this roport had happened botwoen conventions, thoy ought 
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shapes we take i t out of the order of business and consider 

i t ao now business. That was seconded. 

G.J.P. * You have that in view with the other one 

immediately following? 

BROTHER HOLBSNj I move to amend tho motion before 

tho house to substitute for the present time that the thing 

bo brought beforo the convention for discussion at the 

morning eeseion tomorrow. 

Thereupon the above motion was seconded, 

G.J.P. * Ther© is a substitute motion in order. 

You have heard it and it io soconded, 

BROTHER CLARKE: I move to amend that motion that i t 

be heard at the ovening session. 

Thoroupon th© abovo motion was oooondod, 

G.J.P. *» The motion has been mad© and seconded that 

we discuss i t at th© evening snesion. 
mentionod 

• Thereupon, on vot© taken, the last above/motion was 

carried. 

G,J,P, «* How on the main motion * the euhotitute 

motion. 

Thereupon, on vot© taken, th© substitute motion as 

amended was adopted. 

G.J,P. » Then it Is ordered ae a special order of 

businoss at this evening's ess©ion, 

Thoro is another thingj ther© la no motion on tho 

record in reference to the report of tho ©nodgraao committee. 

E.S. * Ho, 

G.J.P. * If thoro is no objection that will be 
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oxderod reoolved and filed. There ia no oppoeition. It ie 

oo ordered. 

We are now ready for the next report} tho coraroitteq 

on expaneion. That wae covered in ray report. 

The noxt will tee the committoe on life eubooription 

plan. Who acta for chairman Kirkpatrick? Brother Holden will 

you act there and make the report pleaoe? 

Thereupon Brother Holden road the report. 

(Ineert roport of Committee on Life Suhacription 

Plan.) 



^.J",!', * lion gentlomon you have heard thie roport, 

What do you want to do with it? 

BROTHSR mc SONAISs I move that it he aocopted and 

placed on file, * whatever is the proper prooedure. 

0f;r,#. » 2)0 I understand that motion goee far enough 

to not only approve i t , hut to carry in the legislation pro* 

posed? 

BROTHSR MC DONALD; I propose that the roport be 

approved and referred to tho resolution committee. 

Thereupon the above motion waa soconded, 

<J.J,F, * The motion Is that the report bo received 

and approved and referred to the Committee on Resolutionfi. 

Thereupon, on vote taken, the above motion was 

carried, 

G.J.P, * Tho next is tho special comraitteo on Song 

Book, Brother CG&arleo E, Hall, Chairman, 

JS,8V * 1 want to oay in the beginning before I read 

this report that the Song Book Coramlttee ime labored under 

great difficulties, Tho report is very brief because we 

haven*t anything really to report to you, tfe have had what 

youf might aay, no co-operation with the chapters In ths 

matter. We have had some but it really hae been personal 

investigations getting around tho chapters, X find out a 

number of chapters have excellent songs, but you can't got 

hold of them; X mean there io no one who will send the songs 

in to roe or any other member of the commltteo. About the 

only alternative left to the committoe to got thoee chapter's 

songs is to get on the ground and listen to the song and 



writ© it down, That doesm't noem hard,, htjt it tĉ oo time 

going thoro and waiting until thoy got in th© mood to ©ing. 

I think th© ©ong hook a very important publication 

for this fraternity to publian. I don't think th© coramittoo 

could h© improved upon - I am ©peaking of th© othor raembora of 

th© committe© * I am merely eorving a© chairman by order of the 

convention at Minneapoli© in 1919. t wa© auboequently elected 

©xeoutive ©©©rotary and it was tmneferred to me * tho laot 

convention transferred it to mo. I kept ths ©am© oommittee in 

office, W© have worked together, and as 1 say* I don't beliove 

you can improve upon it, Th© other members of th© committe© 

ar© good muoiciane. We have a very workable committe©, and w© 

have done ©ome excellent work, but w© ar© not ready to publish 

tho song book, W© can put out on© like you had in 1909 

containing tho old fraternity songs. We have loo© than a doaen 

new on©© and a half dozen of those are not ready for publication. 

1 will now read the report: 

(Insert report). 



QROTHSR BICKSLl I mov* tno oomnittoa bo ompoworod 

to act in aoooxdanco with tho appolntmont. 

Thoroupon tho abovo motion was oocondod. 

BRCTH3R CLARKE: X <mnt to aak what your idea io 

of tho mathod you have in mind* 

A, 3. - In anacver to that I can aay tho committao 

has no dafinito plan in mind. Wo thought wo ohould offer a 

oaah priao. I know some fraternltiao offer a $£5,00 prl*i. 

I don't think wa ohould maka it any more than that. Porhapo 

a oeriao of prixeo like that might bring reoulto. Purthar than 

that wo haven't pone vory far. 

In ordar to oeloct those oon̂ o we will novo a 

oommittee of Judge©, outaida tha oommittee, - probably outoldo 

the fraternity - to help ua ohooee the compoaltlon that ohould 

receive tho prlxe. 

O.J.f. Brothara you have heard the motion, 

which io that the report of the committee be raoeived and the 

eonsnlttee be continued with po*er to act. 

Thereupon on vote taken tha above motion was 

carried. 

C.J.?, - I may add that the thanks of thio 

convention and the fraternity io aloo extended to then, I 

have been on the firing lino with then. 

BROTHSR UC CAW: In this convention, tho newer 

chapters are unfamiliar with the old familiar aongs, I think 

one of tha beet thinpe to mako the traditions is through tho 

old aongs. I think an effort ohould be made to teaoh thoao 

old oongs to the chaptoro as quickly as possible. It la an 
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inspiration to rm when t attend a chapter and eome of the 

old fellows strike up the old songs. That is one of the 

things that appeals to me. 

G.J.P. « Brothers we are just about to adjourn in 

ordor that they may est up the table for the luncheon, but 

there is ono thing I wish to say. 1 would make the ouggeot-

ion from the chair because I don't think you think i t for 

the moment. Why wouldn't it be a good plan to provide for 

tho ppinting of the old songs such as Delta, Gatwna and tho 

Yalo plan was, immodiately under the direction of Brother Hall, 

and the tune placed boforo tho various chapters and then lot 

this commltteo go ahead and continue its labors to get the 

music out? 

BROTHER MC CAWj I movo tho S.R, be asked to compile 

a song book Including the old songs, and in order to determine 

which to confer with the membors of Alpha and Delta. 

G.J.P, - It is your idea to havo it printed as I 

suggested, in the meantime letting the committee conduct its 

labors. 

BROTHER MC CAWj Another thing, get the music as 

written in that song book. 

BROTHER CLARKE: Brother Hall do you know what the 

expense of printing that red book would bo? 

22,8. * I would say It would be a wasto of money off* 

hand to print tho red book as it i s . 

BROTHER RICB: In making up a leaflet like you have 

there, ie that printed from plate? 

B.S. - Absolutely. 



BROTHSR RICB: Wouldn't I t ba riaaoimble to hava 

tham iaauod by leaflet rathar thon #0 to tha axp-anee of getting 

eomething that ian't going to ba used aftarwardo, but go ahead 

with the oonc.o that are approved and uoe the onoap paper for 

tha oongs that are to be used - apaoial oongo - and then thooe 

plates used for the oompleta aong book? And tho expenaa would 

not ba any moro» 

O.J.P. - My idea about printing thia song book ia 

to print ooraet.iiiifc with no rauaio; tne naraeo of tha oongo Juat 

aa thoy wore in the old Delta and Yale oollootion. That wi i l 

at leaot five you eometning tentative. You don't need more 

than a tho-joand or fifteen hundred cop lea. I don't ouppoie the 

expenae woull ba mere than five cents a copy. Koop them at 

headquarters to eal l to the men as they come in and let the 

oomrnittee continue ito work until i t has brought out a real 

song book. 

BROTHSR HOUHSN: That aounda a l l right, but the 

fact is that outside of a fow chaptore, tho tunaa tnemaelvas 

are practically unknown and aome of the tunaa are tunos not 

eoamonly known. On that account I don't believe you could 

gain much by furniehing the ohapterowitn tho words. I think 

you'd better gat the music with i t . 

BROTHER BB3R0$ I would like to aak Broth sr Hall 

i f he has any idoa when thi i book wi l l b3 gotten out. I f in 

a comparotivoly short time i t would bo a waste of money to put 

out a tentative book, but, i f i t w i l l tako about a year i t 

would bo better to pot Out the old songs. 

I tnink tho question hinges on how long it w i l l 

take to ret out the whole book. ^'jj 



8,8. - f i r s t , supplsiwritlng what Br othor Rico oayo, 

tho plotoo used In tha aong leaflet whioh wao printad two 

yoaro ago, aro In tho raulta of tho flohlrmor Company, Thoy 

aro keeping thooe plotoo ot no charge to uo In tnooe vaulto. 

We haTO only * gantlemon'e egroemsnt with tho company that 

whon tho aong took io printed thoy wi l l be given the work. 

We got wonderful work in iaouing that l i t t l e leaflet. They 

got i t out in a week's tlmo. Wo intend, ao we approre thoee 

oongs, to hate plates made, koop thorn in tnoir vaulto, and 

when ready to p fclish a aong book we are that far along. 

In anewer to Brother £4berg, I can't aay definitely 

hew long it wi l l be bafore wo g3t out the book ao my report 

shows wo haven't made progress in four years. Of oourss I t 

took about a year to gat tho oommlttoo organised and at work. 

We think we should not hurry, bocauaa a book hurriedly gotten 

tOfather wi l l contain a maaa of a tuff that nobody wi l l over oing. 

How as to publiohlng this othor leaflet, i t wi l l have 

oome advantage©, but i t lo my experience, for inotanoo, whon 

I went to tho Oklahoaw Chapter thlo opring, to find they oould 

oing ovory oong In that leaflet without tho mueio. I f thay 

hod tbo wordo and not the music, I don't believe a man in tho 

place oould oing i t . Tho point I want to bring out io - tho 

words and tho mueio together. I think that lo Important. I 

oan go to work on thaee old oongs and print the words and music. 

G.J.P. - Gontlamon our tlmo hao expired. Wo aro five 

minutes orer tlmo. Let uo instruct tho oommittee in Juot a very 

brief resolutlcn to go ahead and havo these aonps thoy havo 

ready put up in leaflet form and dietributad with the mueio. 



f • , . r — ., .-̂ w. -.^,F »i , iim nmi i W.J'iU.iaroijmifcfc,. 

His roport hao changed my mind entirely, I can ooe the advan-

toge. That villi inoiudo any oongo that aro up to date. 

Thereupon the above motion me carried, 

O.J.P. *> It ie ©o ordered* 

BROTHER ROWELL; Juat one second before you adjourn, 

I bolieve tho convention trill take notice that the 

American flag ie noticeable only by it© absence, 

'<1*J,P. * We will have one this afternoon. 

Thereupon the convention adjourned to meet at one 

©•clock 3?.H. the same day. 



' AFumnoou an sion, 
Friday, SoptGnhor 7, 

^ • 2ho Kooting nos called to ordor tjy tho G* J. £• 

G. J. p. Sho Soorotary will aall tho roll. 
* # # * 

B. 3* i3oforo I call tho roll, I would lifco to call 

to tho attontion of tho offioial dologatoa from aotivo 

Chaptoro that tho following dolocatoa havo not filod thooo 

hlanfco or oortificatoo shoniî thoy aro flologatoQ' Of 

"oonroo I havo daplioatoa in tho offioo. 

G. J . P. Whilo Brother Fall lo loolOng aftor tho 

detailQ of that, I want to call attontion to tho faot 

ftliat national Comrentiono of rratomitioo aro boing hold 

hy Acaoia, Lako Gonova, Phi GaTuna Bolti, at Pittohnrg 

and Epoilon at Asiliorot, and inoldontally I will aol: that 

tho Socrotary bo inotrootod to cond toloorî no on hcdialf of 

tho convention to thooo concratalating thorn and folioitatlng 
it. 

than upon thoir worl:, and inoldontally I a'a goin^ to aoJr 

Brother Fall to aofcnowlodgo thia courtooy of tho conmnioation 

of Alpha, Bota and 2hota» Uow, Brother Hall f i l l yon pro

ceed' with tho roll call* 

(Tho Soorotary thoroupon called tho roll* 

&. J. P* How, thio afternoon ansong oth r thingo uo 

havo io to ontortain a fow nononts and havo addrooooo from 

tho roprooontativoo of violting ohaptoro, hat thoro aro 

othor thingo wo rauot do boforo* In tho noantino wo will 

allow thooo t'ologateo to olt in tho outing thoro and ao 

thoy aro nocdod wo will oall for then* 



iat-©i?eit©4 in that s©w p3?©o©M 

m 

with th© ^oasaitto© ..^na^itatioaal. ^©vlsidii i i i tlmt . i t 

h@»8 giv@a 'oodside?ali$ tirae imglsg th6 past ^©sf: th [t®* 

ga^ts to a i'ofisit© ©fsfeii of Oteptet Aljaml As'@o'Qi&t.id&« 

fha Satioiml' Qomreaii-dn-1^© ^ t o t ngo fo l t th© $q®Qv$®&Q® 

of this tetaaeh of a t t o i t r aad ©spdwo^ei .the. §f.©tift .̂ radefe 

tS^l Sotaaittoo t© ftp^^int. a Cdeaaitte© t^'g© ial©..this 

ofett©* • I wmiSi. ill©' to toad th© y©pd»t as- p̂ ©s@iit©4 to 

th© ©mM--Ssudontiai iiiasiltt©© and appiw©4 . tli©^/ It.-

was aot road j?©;<3t©3?i&F l)®©am;?© of. th© time - im©^©i- I 

w©ald life©' feHefiy t© sdad th© report atti ©onsi'tit© with 

the ' f ©©©Eia©iid©tl©fis'« ' ; ' -

(laa-evt 



I hm& th& tvy-iuvm but I didn't want to tako tho 
time* i thought porhaps a oomaittoo from tho Chapter 
and Alumi oould go over them and wo oould roaoh some eon* 

olueion tomorrow morning* I will road tho proooduro* 

(inoQrt procedure) 
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Wt* Chat raw, mtft miiiitf oy«r m t rtptrt of 

tht BAtidnal Gwittso I woull ilk* to prwtftt a motion 

that tho roport ho ataiptod and plaood on filo with tho 

fratornity* 

Thtroapon tho ahoro motion, being duly soo©n4od» 

wao earried* 

BROTHSR RICBJ I want to atk a guottlon for la* 

fomation* Aeiualng that a ohapter has a oorporato organ* 

isatlon oonoiotlnf of a board of true teo whioh owns tho 

property of tho ©feapter and that thio hoard of truotooi 

in duly olootod orery year by all of tho oluani aeatbort of 

tho ohapter; atfuaing alio that a ebaptor hao an offloiont 

aluKni ooerotary, like tho Yale ohapter, mho keeps in 

continuous oorrospondsneo with tho aluani, sending out iho 

monthly publication of the ©hapter, inritations to fratornity 

danoos and keeping a ©eftplete list of tho addresses ©f a l l 

tho alumni, with an addrossograph for tho purpose of 

sailing; also assuming that wo haro a separate organisation 

of tho alumni in Ho* York whioh helps ©ut ths chaptor in 

tho matter of collooting old bills; would it bo tho inten

tion of your plan of organisation that ths ohapter would 

haro to do away with tho present sys ton in faror of tho 

ono suggested by youT 

JR0TH1R OJJfFllLL: In reply to Brother Rice's quoa

tlon, I don't bslioro that wo should quibble oror aay par-

tloular fon of organliation* Iho system wo aro present

ing is merely a system prsssntod for oonsldoratien of ths 

ohaptsr* It would bo foolish to discard' a system in 

operation Ilk© that ohaptt? f$f a auftor of ysars for aay 77 



qritiM* m t it t tfottHY* ttpAlftMtn* tht min m n § 

it U l»Tt tht AlWMi Aftttittittt tygtniatt . flit Mill 

thiat i f *• f«t tMtfBititt tkttifh t •btvtt?. I itn't 

thiak wt thtttH titttft tay t^Lttiaf ayttsn, hat tht fatwrt 

trftniiatltat tt ftUtv altag a Mft uaiftm ^rttta* I 

prttent thit Mftly tt pat thlt rtptrt tn ifttyi* 

In tifity that tha main purpttt tf thit Gtaaitttt 

M T ntt tt Ittt tratte tf 9 I wtttl4 likt tt pttt tut a Mttan 

anthtfifiif tht OteifMn tf f i t Ctnrtatitn tt apptint a 

Gawittaa tf i l » n l Mt Ohfpttt Wm%m tt ttntv tht 

rtMM aiatitnt ili'^iMMHlftiiaBatititlaatl tfeangtt ftr 

tht arfaniaatita tf Chaptat J&uml Aaattiatita; ttet aait 

etMitttt ytptft flatl ttntldt?atltM at tht tttfita tt* 

attrtw stfaitf # 

fhatMfta tha thtrt Mtits* tt i i f taly ttttattt, Mt 

•arriat* 

0. *• ?• I M etiflf tt ftftttt, htftftv, tha Bxtw-
» # » 

tirt etMitttt, thtt i t tht OMBA frattntlal MMtvt, tt 

aakt tht apptiatMAt tat tiltttita tf thit ttMitttt iMttat 

tf tht OhaivMa. I tta't thiak thtvt it aar ttjtttita ta 

tht part tf tht CtairMtitft at all* win y»a ittk afttr it 

Brathtr Mtaltith* 

BROtSBR XiCIIItE; Ytf # 

P. A^rthiag tltt that failt aattv thit gtnaral 

haai at thit tiM* If att ( ift tha wattt tf tht Mnritft 

tttMtSF,, "Ita Mtt atw fpttk tt ftttrtr htU rtay ptata." 

BBOfBBR HICBl I MtaU Mkf Ulit *m*tk$ i t tfttt^rtt 

to »t» At tht ittt toBrtatita Z waa apftlatoA a ttoBittoa 
to rtritw tht Hiaattt tf tht wioat tomroatitM htlA tt 

* 
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oull out of tho groat maoo of rooolutiona that havo hoon 

pasodd at tho variouo oonvontiono whioh aro otill lawo 

and roaolutions of tho Fratornity* I had that work par

tially dono whoa taken i l l last oummor* I am raoking thia 

ao ray roport; it is simply to toll tho oonvontion I oscpoot 

to tako caro of that* It is simply a matt or of oulling out 

thoso matters and got it in printed form* 

G. J. P. If thoro is no objootion wo will order that 
* * * 

roport printed as a part of tho report of tho oonvontion* 

Uow, gentlomon, wo oro confronted with two proposi

tions thio afternoon* Wo havo tho dologatos from tho po-

/ titionlng bodies who aro outside and waiting for a ohanoo 

to talk to you and answor a few quos tions for a fow minutos 

and at throo o'olook wo havo tho President of the Ohio / < 

/ Wesleyan Dhivorsity who will bo hero to make a short ad-
/ dress* Wo also havo somo legislation yot to oomploto bo

foro tho evening session* Don't forgot tho evening session 
/ . . . ' • • 

l and don't forget that tho prooonoo of you dologatos is 
< absolutoly oooontial* 

Brother Hall has a briof Tologram from the San 

Franoisoo Alumni Gounoil* 

(Horo insert telegraa* 

i 
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©. J* P* I 9n$$**t timt wt direot our Jbttcutivo 
i t * 

Sttrttory to reply to tfeif tolofirwi ia tht thapt of a 

Ittttr* Thtr« It no n§eo»oity of toltfrapHing baok tt thtao 

Alumni Counoil* btoatitt ao tat will bt thero to roeolvo it 

and a letter it tht seat ftrail way to antwor it* I will 

BO order, i f thort it ne ofcjfetldft* What la next before wt 

ask for those diltgatit» 

Thoro i i ono qattti n 1 would like to put up to you* 

Do you think wo should resume our ttatt at thttt dtlogatot 

ooat in* 

DILKUTiSS: Yot* 

J. P. If the »ofitlo»en who art visiting from tht 

various petitioning groapt trt ttlll in tho anto-rooa, leave 

thin thtro and we will oall for thia ono at a tint* 

Vow, I aa going to appoint a sorgeant-at*armi te 

bring these gontlsasn in* I aa gting to appoint different 

men* I aa going to appoint Brother McDonald to bring in the 

gentleman from Delta Zappa Oaas* from Iowa State uaivsrslty* 

(Thoroupon Brother Mtfienald otoortod tho abovo 

Repretentstive Inte ths Cenrtntien Hill) 

BROTSQER MoDOlUlD: Mr* Chairman and Msabsrs of tho 

Conrontion, it givot mo groat pisosure to iatrodaee to you, 

Mr* Stanliy S* Burrows, ths President of Delta JCappa Gamma, 

who is horo to t i l l us of tht aotivitiss of that organisa

tion* 

0* J* P* Mr. Barrow, on bthalf of Alpha Sigma Phi, 
1 * * r 

I wtloomo you horo and I wish to loavt you to tht ttadtr 

aorelot of tho boyt of thi Convontion* (Applaatt) 
MR* IWRROfl. Bonorsblt Presidoat and men tf Alpha 



uign» Phi, th ough tho Grand rudontial Consilttoo I havo 

hoon privilogod to oppoar boforo your Fratornity in Oon

vontion and I aasrare you that it ia with groat pleasure 

I address you aa aoprosentatlvo of Delta, the looal of 

tho State University of Iowa, whioh is petitioning Alpha 

Signa hi for a charter • 

First I would like to toll you why wo chose Alpha 

Signa ?hi as tho petitioning Fratornity* Through corres

pond ono o and consultations wo learned of tho pronln nt 

Grool: bettor Fro tomi tics not roprosontod at Iowa* Through 

a proooas of elimination of standards and idoals wo ohooo 

Alpha Sigma Phi aa tho ono Fratornity our non wished to 

petition an wanted to belong to as embers* Alpha Sigma 

Phi being old had a nrooodont that others had not» She had 

standards and lueala that were high, whioh we too had in our 

own ritual* Our expansion polloy was oonservatlve, but when 

onoo gained was worth fighting for* 

Juot a bit of history I wont tiro you with* /o woro 

organised frora a group of mon who had not previously boon 

ombors of Groek hotter Fraternity* A noolous of mon wo 

felt and hoped would put a oro on a now local on tho oa-opua. 

»7e wore inoorporotod, ren tod a house, bought fami s hinge in 

the fail of 1980, and establiahnd ourselvos on tho oartfraa of 

Iowa as an aotivo Fratornity* >7e not about to raako a homo 

for oursolvos* "ur aims in pledging woro strict* Wo only 

wantod non who were real mon, who would show us they would 

got to worl: and uah us forward* -ivory Freshman was forood 

to go into sonething and provo his metal to us* v/ith tho 

si 



aotivo ohaptor bohind this nan ho nado a namo* So that no 
belong to an organisation whioh we fool id more than a mere 

hottso. Over one-half of tho ohaptor ontorod into prominent 

aotivitios, whioh kept ns boforo tho students, not only 

sooially, but athlotloally and soholastically* 

Wo have a memborship of 65 mon, fifteen alumni* Our 

average ohapter oohsiots of 80 to 36* We have equal represen

tation in intor-fratemal college, with ail sooial frater-

natios, nationals inoludod* Finanolally wo are strong, our 

orodit A-Ho* 1 on tho books of the institution, not only as 

an organisation, but oo individual mon* That is a distlno-

tion that only 21 social fratomitios havo at Iowa* 

As a bond between our oollogo and that age of aftor 

oollogo, wo ore mighty fcroud of our Alumni Association* 

Shis year thoy have formed a now oonstitution, and in it 

they havo-a definite building program* Ehey have a news 

letter that is Issued monthly ahd tho mon are filling this 

oopy out of season and in wo know to tho best bf thoir 

ability* This new house is planned to be owned by tho 

Aosooiatlon and leased to tho aotivo ohapter, and ovor 

#6,000 hao already boon pledged to that ond* This now houso 

wo espoot to ran on tho basis the old houoo was run* We havo 

a house steward and treasurer, thoy having separate books, 

and always ready for auditing* If I haven't givonall the 

history I trust thoro will be time for history* I will 

try to answer any questions* 

A word about Iowa Uhlvbrsity* Wo think It has a 

mighty suocossul foot ball team, having conquered Yalo and 

led tho Wostom Conferenoe for two years* Its enrollment 



o£ C0"0 thlo ĈLSI?, 'w'o orrpoot to vc&oh. 0,000. io o Uni-

vo^olty 05 .liflor-aroat, cp t t i i^ vl*GOO,COO ôi? ow? ."caic^X 

LCJ h'allCAvj-j two te.l v c/'.Cl ;C ccnotr .̂tXy cnil rJit& cai? 

no ::caiocl ualiool uo uf.n zâ C tfco UOJ?M &n A-ITo 1 

"cOIoal aollc;,,o# ^citc'', OoXJ.ĉ o ?.o scoocaicoQ QO ono 

Jaatoocsin^, Mbcrjcl J&ta vsHX 7̂ .1 Joliool cl3. Invo cn iuyost-

cnt ctncotlo-ial v i v o l S f c c r o ĉ o tuont^-ono 

oooiol r-j?ooE: JrOtlc^ IVctio^Jd^Ioo in I tront^-tjo v^of-

Kio Imvc^o ia Univoroity I'Joo not boon r^oportloxtdto* 

In tho loot aiu Lrocffn Ifctf.voircitc onaollca 3000, uliilo 

tho rratJoi^ity ucnt)oroJiay Ino Eyt An(r?car30fl tat 000. Jo fcol 

tlio Jz&voz'jltp oi? Xcua ĉ n fn^po^t covorol coco mtioiial £feo-

to^nitioo. 2>c?o CT?O r.-cvoixil ot:ior loooXo on tiro ocnrjco bo-

A Sc.; rocaonn An O'jc^r.oicn i^y no boXiovo Alvsto aicr^ 

" l i i uoulfi not; bo ninvc:;cn ?.n "r'JKt,Aĉ , a ob^fft r to uo» Pirot, 

our XocaX ucn 2cKinr.cC u i ^ i tlio iC.ca o<? I^oooniî ; o cstloncl. 

St io biioca on jjorrr^moo nr? HCoi coooaP,, uo Jnvo n^do a 

nciio foi? ou^nolvco on too Q:\ ina uo bolic?o c uor t^ ono; 

t^i^G, uo fcsvo r:cn in oir? ĉ ô P oto tii?o rcc .̂ ' .on est?, ̂ voliora, 

C7C?7 ono of ulxzi, cua uo li^vo boMca, cc o univopclty uortl^r 

o:? cotcbXicMnc' o .".atJiorr.X ,?£Otom3it^, anO. Dolto I coauj?o 

yon uiXX upbolft AXylia f l i ^ ; - ' J^ ' r j hic*i ?.CIOGO enfl ySnoo hc^ 

on ts f i r o c::a v)os::Daont5 o'jraillaj in tlio CMvo^oit^' (A^Xcuoo) 

C J* J1. UGU, CaXXoun on^ tino io vc^ bî oi? cnil 

uo Goa't; '.;cn^ to :)orcOvAto ou? &icn t!io nlictitcot Clo^oo. 



Anybody has any portlnont quootiono to ask will bo allowed, 

but no importinont quostions will bo allowed* 

BROTHER Will you toll about tho scholar-

ship? 

MR* BURROWS: Our scholarship is abovo tho average* 

The record has been ono of inoroaaing reports* Wo have nover 

fallen bolow the point wo started* Each year thoro has been 

a gain* 

O* 3* P* I will cay oome of you are not perhaps 

ferailiar with vih&t was dono with referenoe to this petition
ing group. Thqy had a bunch of fellows who wore stending 

poroistently bolow tho average and those man woro all elimi

nated Ijy my direction and at tho suggestion of the Grand 

Prudential Committee of this Fratornity and they aro never 

allowed to be initiated into Alpha Sigma Phi until they ohall 

hav© pasood the average University standing* Wo haven't 

oloood the door, although th© chances ar© that six out of 

eight will bo olimlnatod; thoy will novor come back to Iowa 

as I era informod. Whon thlo was dono tho average of Delta 

was eight points abovo tho average* Tho Univoroity average 
io 75 ond tho averago of tho men roraalning a little past 

83* You otand soholastioally above all your oompotitors on 

th© Iowa Campus, that I Imow* 

If thoro aro no othor questions, Hr* Burrow wo want 

you to bo our guest this afternoon whon President Hofffesaa 

of tho University of Dolcwar© is making his address, end if 

you will bo good ©nough to sit out in tho corridor until ho 

comos, wo will have you brought in at that tlmo* In th© 

nattor of th© "Frolio^ w© aro going to havo a night seaslon 



of tho oonrontloa, vhioh my pooolbly put tho "Frolio" off 
until ahout 11 o'olook inttood of 9* "a would Ilka to tera 
yoa aa our guoat at that tltao, hat you will havo to gorom 
yourself aceortingly. 

(Mr. Barrow retired from tho Oonrontion aall) 

0. J* P* Brothar BarlA Polix Sarita. Cone right up 

here. Thio la ono of our old diatinguiahed mon of Delta 

Ohapter* Prof* Darloa of Koayon Oollogo* (Appiauto). 

BROTHER DAVIBSt You know fallowa, you do mo pr ud. 

Thio le the firot time I oror faoed as good a lookiz^ 

Slgga la ay Ufa* and ap Ufa haa heen a pretty long ono too* 

This ia the first ohanoo I hav© evor had to attend a Hationsl 

Convention. I tried to got to How York City some time ago* 

I hoard some atories about the old songs in Yalo, whioh I 

am not going to repeati for it night ©at a bad example for 

thoao follows. Don't look at this olgarot, I era netting you 
not 

a bad oxamplo* That it/an aoooiqpllahaont that I aoQuirod 

before I wont to Uarlatta, but it waa aftor I loft Marietta 

ond oame to Columbus I learned to smoke olgarata* 

This Brothar introduood mo aa an old fallow* I am not 

lying about that* Laat sunmor right after oommonoimont thore 

wao a aunnor oollogo of eartain religious woifcera at Gambler. 

All tho houses oonnootod with the oollogo woro filled and 

tho boya gave up thoir quarters to tho girls, ooulAn't bo 

bothered .71 th tho girli* Ono morning — a groat young lady 

aha was who hat charge of tho roars*tion of tho girls,—aha 

cams ovor to tho houao ono Sunday morning and aakod if I 

would oaaort tham through tho oampoa and toil thorn about tho 

hietorieal buildings* Sure I aaid I would* I waa glad to 



do i t . I had had considorabl© ©xperienqe in -that sort of 

thiiig* V7iiea the inorni^g paper came with an article telling 

about that Sunday morning,, i t said that "A dear old professor 

had consented to convoy the girls around the Campus." I 

Was the. "Dear-old professor*" (Applause and laughter) 

S* j , £ f How, gentlemenj; Dr* Bbffman has not arrived. 

t am going to ask Brother Bickel to escort the representative 

from the Case School of Applied Science, who are petitioning 

ua for a charter* 

(Thereupon,Brother Bickel escorted Mr* D^trick into 

the Convention Hall) 

BROTHER BICKELiMr* Chairman, I wish to present W* 
t r 

Detrick, who represents the Local at the school of Case* 

Qt St P. Its*. Detrick, on behalf of Alpha Sigma Phi, 

I welcome you here*" I take the pleasure of introducing you* 

The floor is yours for the next five minutes* (Applaase) 

MR. DETRICK:; Mr. President and members of Alpha Sigma 

Phi, i n b e l ^ y i ^ f my fraternity, I thank you very kindly 

for this privilege and invitation* However i n five minutes 

I can hardly cover the history of my organization. 

G* J. Pt You wont have to because your petition w i l l 

show that* Keep right to the point and &ive them the mes

sage you want them to take back to their chapter* 

MR. DETRICK: In the f a l l of 1919 I was discharged from 

the Marine Corps and entered Wittenburg College* After a 

year there I entered Case, taking the mechanical course* 

I became a member of Theta Tau* I goon found Theta Tau 

honorary* However, i n Case, Theta Tau was operating i n 



oompotltion with 9 national fra tomi tioo on Caso C&mpne* 

In Thota Tau at Oaoo thero had boon somo agitation to ontor 

into tho Booiol. In othor oollogog th© mcsnborship wao dual# 

that io a nan oould ho a momhor of any ©ooial fratornity on 

th© campu© and havo niomh©r©hip in Theta Tan* It had hoon 

triod at other placoa* Caoo,© oohool of 700 ©tudcnts in 

©nglnoorlng, oould not support suoh a firatornily and our 

offbrts to hav© Thota Tau ohangod to a sooial onginooring 
fraternity ©xoluding momboro of othor fitatornitieo failed* 

That oo our rod at tho national Convontion of Thota Tau 

at Iccwronoo, Kauoao, Deoomber, 1020* As a ©on as our 

delegates oomo baokt thoy brought tho word to tho Fratornity . 

that suoh a plan was hopoloso* Then things took a dofinito 

form-ond wo started to petition a national Fratornity, so

oial, and aftor looking around awhile w© dooidod upon Alpha 

Sigma Phi, and ther© are several things about tho oohool 

you probably would liko to know, ond about my Fratornity 

Thota Tau* I might oay wo had somo difficulty in breaking 

away ftom Tau Delta Tau, that is havo it beoom© ffcatornal 

and ssparat© Thota Tau. However that hao be©n ocooopliohcd 

and at tho present tlmo on th© campus thos© two fratem&tioo 

or© separated* Uoxt year thor© will bo but ono momber of 

D©lta that is a mombor of Thota Tau* I might say tho momboro 

of that fratornity woro ouspondod by mutual agreomont of 

our oounoll and Delta Tau* At that tlmo I was prosident 

of Theta Tau* Wo woro loft aotivo and it was our object 

to sot Thota Tau on tho Oaso Campus as at othor schools* 

This thing has beon vory nlcoay worked out, whioh was tho 

rooult purely of oonditions on th© Gas© Campus. It was ^ 

t 



t^ccch uo ifcBlt o^ cni? OXTC ti?.$ tJitn^ Sail cotton the uoy 

thoy i7o?ot nor tho -^nocutivo Cour.oil oC. 3?ioto Sbu* toovo?, 

ccr:o o^ OUE* t&xixiL tTiIrJ; ow? oĥ i?tosf oujTit «o to tc îcn rrjcy, 

os? ccao ncaio oC toTia^ cnotlrc? to ot^ichtcn i t out, 

bcoanno In oouo Glajto u&c, 'jzaCcj'Ao -iSL, In or.o Ifc 003 

cooial* i ojalG I l i a to otnto luat ''iioto £fcn io ^o£?CTjloaol 

iiho GCJO i n ottex? 'joi»ot)2o« Xt in tho only -jro^cnnlcsid 

ooh-jol at Uv.no O^tio* Vo >~,VQ a to.vh of Hvo foilorn. 

^cat yoa? uo InG 137, t:ia yoas? hufo^o l^o ; -oar 'ooforo 

uo c^vo to tho t/faddOtiac 0X003 10, uUJ'.oh io rjaito c Scrgo 

ccr^caontatioa fs?o'_i o JTSatonaî * >'iiot ycrM: uo cpvo 7* 

X Lnou ywi u i l l bo cX^d to :103s? of tho aotivitioo of 

otii? CPO*1]}* Barliv; thuoo too 'joczo ou.? non Invo hold thooo 

officoai %i?c3idonu Oâ o ^ciCitoe of t*io Conlos? Coco, Jonlos? 

Oaoo, /iditos? of tho Ccco Aoohj JMtos? of tho Ycm? Boo!:s 

;:c-fco2?o of thu i c r t Ocso /nnooicticn onl AtliXctic An-;ooic» 

tion end uo Irsvo ted t!ic Ccntoiu of tho ^cc!i Scan, teofc 

io tho rrî oi? cport ot Oaoo crd iianĉ -c? of tho Gloo Club 

fc? too nraocoo'jfal yora, tMa j/cas? uo 'nvo tho Xaido?, end 

yoa ulXX nctarcXly p?ccnr:o o f f i 0̂ 0 of Xcooos? note Jnvo boon 

hold by on^ contora* Icot yeas? ont of ID Iicyo cueiS?<lo for 

o*ar ociiool fo? ootlvitlco, flvo UUFO to 035? czs*®* ou can 

inr^jino I:ou tbnt i?otcd ous? c2?ô I> on tho CC.̂ IJGO • 

A uos'd c!;out Ô co •'Jelicol cf Anpl̂ c .̂ vJolonco* ''Porba 0 

CODO of the ncLiboi'S i ^ n tlio ves/y fas? uoot ond caot l^voa't 

heard CT>G!I abo*at Oaoo* -o cro Xocat'̂ l i n tho ibotosn pert 

of OXcvolcua end oni1 car^cii ^oim tfcnt of '..oo^om ?.C'JOS?VO« 

Irwo cbent 700 oiE?oilcd, cbont Jĵ O cntor tlio r^ocii'̂ on 

OXC'JJ cadi yccTe cud thio io D 1 ottos? of aoXoot̂ on Xcr^oly 0 ^ 



do not atcoil ?JI v̂ a KJJVJ tj::?t:«. o:V ' d ^ i cs'iool o^^mco 

or yccocjainod yi'uj^r/uocy uo*:io?.; VJV. rio/ji.••.awic^Sly Cno 

otu'*aa vcc7 IJIC^* ^ .."xW. ?.ai:o "SJ rr-.vo yau .onf or? u'.t^ 

ncabora ulio co to cc'i-ol i n 0!>io» I^oy uixs. t o l l yon ::ou 

CÔJO i3 sratjG. cronnC ilc/oXu"*' air:. 5..: t^c rite to cf c:iio» 

Out cf tlio 900 JTeô Ii-KXi t T 3t r.rc cntorcf., too-t-^itv1/; of 

tfco';o ci70 ^.vo'jjz-l by triu U'-o cf c^'^-^'oa* CM'j of-

fcotca cololy yon oic^t oay by c?.l i2.^/cioi: ."no to ccl'olc:;tio 

otund&n^* 

•Tiioro io anotbo:? festive cbont Caao Coliool of Applied 

Ooicneo; t5i3t ic , i t io r, ,.;.'?.vcto r.o^cX. I t !i3'j bet n r.ocvily 

onGouoa by vasiem : :cn crs "M»cy try to I:cô 5 a vury o ccMcnt 

f^craXty; in foot ou tlio f t \ o l t y uo r:.vo nz:i ^n^jn C3io uorlG 

ovc?* I aicht nontion nano* Br. -.jliono ro-n^nh on 

oouna too mdo Mn Iiio„?n; ^rof • Uo/l^ton, o JOIX :^i'.un 

notalXnrjiot; B?. Lo.;©, .'.^cridGit cf tb.o Xn-jtltuticn; 

Vaa rem, a uoXX taiorjn joinc? C-cclu^iot. Tbsva cro 

otboro of XCJCC? noto» 

Anotbcr RcK^o Gbn.it Ocico J-o!:soX cf L r . ^ l i ^ wo?,on:o* 

Siosro cr-o feu tea 1-orc entered* Z ^r-j'jci^xiy Ixou ono of 

tbo ixnbcro of tbo -l̂ tSTĈ oc r̂o-rA cnf. j-o told r:o porr,onrlXy 

yon nocd ncvos? uoi*^ r . tat JCJD cntc:?!^ ocoo« TIĈ JCVC?, 

ons? noic?ibos?» -ootom I'-oacrvc, ' ; i ty v ? c^at c-'o of tv.o 

Jculoli llaco* Icot yo-.r ni:: Jcu'j cntorcil cnoo* Cono u:> 

ooilont ctadont'J an2. nlon foXXcua* Sdc io o tMx' -

cnaorotcna f^atossiltic" uio!i to IZIZJ r/iont j-von Xoo!:i^: ovor 

o coIiooX* 



There has heen eorao talk about tho merger of 3aae 

and Tea torn Reserve • Poraonally I think it will be forood. to 

oomo about by oitisens of Cl voland, booausa eaoh yaar a vaat 

number of students aro forood to go to other aahoola beoausa 

Oase cannot supply thoso who want to go to an Engineering 

i3ohool. Thore i s no reason why Case oan't go into a norgor 

with Weatarn Hoaorro* It was faarod thasr oould not by reason 

of the orl inal grants of Leonard Qaee* That is not the oasa* 

I think boforo nany ears aueh a thing will oomo about* It 

certainly is evident auoh a thing wil l occur boforo long* 

Thero ara soreral othor features about my own fra

tornity I would like to speak of i f I haro tiiaa* Before whon 

we '.-.'-re with î olta Thota Tay, wa had a houeo Company capital

ised at $10,000 and tho purpoao was to build a house for 

tho Chapter* Whon this ohango oame about oar Alumni of 

oouraa influancod ua quita a bit and I am vary glad to ay 

our Alumni stands bohind ua 100 per cent* All thoao interest-

ed at a l l in Fraternity affairs stand bohind ua* Some of ths 

older man doolined to go into anything farther in iPratemity 

matters* Wa hara about fifty of our young mon outside intor

ated in our Fraternity ana supported ua In our now houso 

company* The other boing incorporated under tho laws of 

Ohio wao dlsaolred and a now ono started oallad Tha Alpha 

Houso Company* H present time wo havo $3300 sub so r i bed and 

a l i t t le 1083 than ^3t000 in oaah* It la oapltalised as tha 

othor houso oompazy waa* Wo havo a laasa whioh expires "ay 

19, 1986* 

About our typo of mon I night aay that tho type of mon 
90 



hae ho an very consistent through Tau Dolta Tau, as it was 

through its prodcoooaoro, ond although Case io not on old 

oohool, ostablishod in 1880, our Alunmi spook trory woll for 

what thoy havo aooomplished* Throughout tho industries of 

Cleveland, you will find mon in high offloo, and a great many 

of thorn havo gono to tho wostom coast, sinoo mining is a 

groat factor at Caso* 

BROTHER HOLDBBi I would like to inquire about thio 

dropping of Proshmoh. Dooo that result in a largo proper* 

tion of non-graduates in tho Fraternity Chapter at Caoo, or 

do you initiate thorn if thoy aro apt to be dropped* 

MR. DETRICKi flo wait until thoy ouocossfully pass 

tho first semester work and wo mako every effort to koop tho 

aotivo onoo that aro apt to be dropped* We find i t hard for 

the men wrapped up in the oohool aotlvities* 

BROTHER HOLDEIT: You opoko of tho houso; is that tho 

houoo you wore in about a year ago? 

MR* DETRICKi Yes sir, it is* 

BROTHER What other Fraternities at Caso? 

MR* DETRICK: I will state thoro is Tan Dolta Tau, thoro 

is one local Jewish Fraternity, ono older looal fratornity 

and thoro is a now looal fraternity besldos ouro* I understand 

thio now Fraternity is about to roooivo a charter. 

BROTHER t Are moot of your momboro in the 

Ohapter drawn f*om tho Oily of Olevolond or ore they moro 

widely distributed? 

MR. DETRICK: About fifty por cent of the mon aro from 

Cleveland* Howovor, wo find nearly all of tho out of town 

mon of Fratornity oalibor aro Fratornity mon* I don't know . 91 
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that hit you follows? 

::R. DBrai&u of oourso our Pratomity, as all others, 

suffers a lot* I on't know how you would romofly that, but 

you taicht say as t said beforo wo try to keep it aa low as 

possible* One thine that is quite nrovalont, a nan drops 

out and cones back after a year and somo go to summor school* 

O* J* ?• Gentlemen, lot us bo brief as o can* <e 

have exooedod our time twelve mimtoa* Wo have somo other 

things to do* 

BBOSHgR i Some of thoso national Fra ter

nities aro old in the sohool? 

*3. '.Î ICE: No air; since nlnotoon hundred and some

thing* 

BUOtPTna i Do thoso Frotomities control 

lots oi' thoso man; do thoy hava a controlling factor over tho 

studont bodyi do thoy got tho first l̂ok or is it opon oora-

patition? 

'IR. DSTRXOJii I would soy it is opon competi tion among 

tho Pratomlties* 

0. J. "P» thoro anything olse, gontlenen* I don't 

wont to figorativoly or literally firo our man out, but wo 

have to bo briof* llr* Detrick, whan Dr* Hoffman oomos, wo 
» * 

wont you to bo our guest, so you oan listen to tho speech, 

and tonight wo oro going to hava a ninrht session, whioh will 

probably put tho Frolio off frora nine to eleven; bo kind 

enough to govern yournelf accordingly. 

(Thereupon ihr* Detrick retired from tho Oonvontion 
* 

nan.) 
0* J . ?• Gentlomon, wa havo outsit1 o, a aepreaontative 



of lin Ipoiloa ftwi JwmUrnitr of tho Color**© Sohool of Uinoo # 

ond I MI ffoiaf to oik Bro thor WillioM to oooort thot Bopr«oon-

totiro la and iBtrodaoo him. 

(Thoroupon Bro thor ffllliaiM oaoortod llr* Kirty Into 

tho ConroAtioa Hall) 

BROTHSR fflLLUMSi Mr* Chalraan, X wiah to proaont Mr* 

Zirhy of tho G©io*a4o Sohool of Minoo and ua gallon Tau. 

(Applouot) 

KR* KIRBY: Mr. Chairaan: To tho Mcuhora of ilphao 3i«-

aa Phi* In bthalf of tho Ma Xpailon Tau Vratomlty of tho 

Colorado Sohool of Minoa, X wiah to thank ilphat Sigaa Phi 

for thoir inn tat ion te otai roprooontativoo to thio tho 

lationai Gonrtittioa of Alpha Sigaa Phi, and, ao Alumni Bopre-

ooatatlro of Bpfilea Tau, I ooaiidor it an honor to bo 

able to prootnt boforo you aoao faoto, lata, oto* regarding 

oar work aa a frattraitr* 

firat, allow mt to proaont a ooadoaaod hlotory of tho 

Colorado Soliool of Uiaoo and ita latoptlon in 1W4. Thit 

hlotory la certrod, however, in mtrt detail and prottattd la 

auoh btttor form ia tho foraal potltioa oubmittod to Alpha 

Sigma Phi Ma ipoiltn Taa* Tho primo objoot f»r tho in-

itigatloa of a aahool of mintt waa tha advanotrntnt of tho 

ooloneo of metal Mining la tht Wet torn atatto* Tha Initial 

fuai for tho oatabliahmant of tuoh a athool waa raittd br 

tht praotloal alaora tf Gilpia County, Colorado, by tho oala 

of oortain mineral olaimo and In lt€8, Blahtp Randall of tho 

Protaatant Iplooopal Gharoh« oitabliohod a univoroity at 

Golden. Tht aahool gradaally gro w aotwithataBAiag tho look 



of ftmde* In 1879 on Aot Of tho Logiolataro of tho St&to • 

of Colorodo lovloa G pormanont otato tax of ono-fifth of a mill 

which horoaftor aosarod tho oohool amplo oupport to carry 

on its groat work* Subooqucnt donation! from such mon ao CNS» 

Stratton and ex-3aaator Guggenheim and a constant revemo 

from non-rooident students hovo enabled tho sohool to show 

a steady increase in buildings, in equipment, in faculty; in 

students i in curriculum, until now i t ranko among tho largo at 

mining schools in tho world. 

As boforo stated tho initial purpooo for tho founding 

of the Ooiorado School of Uines was tho training of mining 

engineers, but as future years havo disolooed and tho tro-

mendous advancement of tho engineering profession all over 

tho world has revoalod tho nood for tho broador engineer, it 

was thought obedient Tjy tho Board of Trustees, tho governing 

body of tho sohool, to ospand tho curriculum ao conditions 

demanded. As a result, in 19S1, Petroleum Engineering was 

added to the list of oourso whioh horotoforo consisted of 

Motal Mining, Kotallurgy, Mining Goology, and Coal Uining* 

In 1928, Elootrioal, Civil, Hoohanlool, and Ohomical Enginoor-

ing were also added* Bogreoo aro of fared in all thoso courses 

and graduate degroes may bo had in all thoso branches of 

onginooring. 

During the four years including 1918 to 19S0, tho en

rollment of tho sohool hao incroased 177 por oont* last yea^s 

attendance was 504, and present indications for this yoar 

show that moro than 600 will apply for regietration, however, 

600 has been sot ao a naxiraam for tho ensuing yoar or until 

larger housing faoilitios oan be arranged by tho school. 



Hon, to givo a teicf hlotory of our fratornity* (Thio 

will aloo bo found moro in dotail in tho formal petition). 

In tho fall of 1918 thoro was formed what wao then known as 

tho Uotalliooo Club for tho purpooe of tho dioouooion of Min

ing, llotallurgical, and Goologioal sub̂ eoto* A oonatitation ' 

was drawn up, ofdooro oleoted, and meetings wore hold eaoh 

week. Tho noxt year, 1919, tho momboro of thio olub, realising 

the prooslng nood for moro oooiol organisations on tho oompus, 

dooidod to petition tho sohool for tho farnation of a loool 

fratornity* This petition wao submitted end readily ao

copted favorably tgr tho oohool* It was thon that the namo of. 

tho olub wao chnagod to Ha Epoilon Tea Fra tomi ty* Tho mutual 

good derived from tho oloso associations of the manbors was so 

oonstruotivo that tho featoraity was blessed with a ateady 

growth, in oico, in unity of purpose, in fellowship, and in 

cempus aotlvities* Tho noxt yoar wo woro fortunate endu#i to 

obtain our own house end although not largo enough to houoo 

al l tho members, it aotcd ao a oontor whore wo could al l bo 

togothor for meals and in ordor to hold our meetings• This 

past summer, however, wo havo purohasod a houso anply largo 

enough for our ovory nood, paying about SB por cent cosh end 

tho remainder duo on interest bearing notes* A recent letter 

from tho oorrosponding oocrotoxy of our fratornity states 

that tho treaouxy is in tho host of financial condition* 

Tho acquis iti on of thio largo houso will enable us to 

toko on evon largor part in tho sooial aotlvities on tho campus 

than we havo been able to horotoforo* Tho interior of tho 

houso is ideally arranged to toko ooro of houso parties, oto* 

and the location on tho campus is vory advantagoouo as regards Qg 



k-
;M 'at. 

I> î#twli3fit. m& w# ^ipMt to se#.:'tht-

ffim Mat; Bidqfssitil tlmt mo: bm® hM* •f^fOv©^-

t®0%$ op; m âfeesff • o ^ # t e i t® f|%fef|j '^Rl" ;tlt#f M 

#f ,iaow .rast^tl&l i f t tB& 'ffolhisiaii' ela0Ei; wMtsii -p^fsii 

ahow w i l l roglstex- fbr tho oomiag §rear» 

IJvQî  sinoo otar origin in 1018 tliroo points have heen 

uppermost in our inia&s aa a fratornity § namely „ fellow ship „ 

scholarship, ana athletics. for the first* fellowship,, i t 

io usoloaa for mo to spoalc for our- rapid growth is tho best 

indicator* The second, scholarship, ean aluo ho^t ho shown 

hy results which havo been accurately isfept in ous? records of 

the, fraterni%^ levir .h^''tii0' g#isssal sehilff t ic av#agt .of. 

a l l the merahers of • the 'frateMity dfipp^• beimf cent*, 

this high average is. Mdn*aia#d by; mf®f ul: .aJid, :$0$®m% • 

iuptl^ii ion of th# uppti?cia-sisi^. wmw the y#«gir^ mm ' 

fratornity..clasies' ooiadtlot^ by''c^ptbl0 ##niw fof.'..' 

fthos0 mm which shpr a la.iqife ®t' ppiioiendy in c#a?tain Mb3tct! 

4 plfdge who' dots not Mititaia a ^Mi t^ i# : ave i^ t : | | . v | i $ t 

initiated into t&®: tmtomiW* AtMetic't hafe-becaa |tf©|sed • 

ptob^bly. ®m® thmi'mv ^thef Q&® politt'ili; m$: f fa t t^a l l r . l i f e 

as a glancf at the t^fel^ included i n mw ;petiti |p: '»il | . -thow*- • 

A .smmmry h#r:o w i l l probibly bo ifefficifnt^rtet^if^®^ one. 

Should wish 1 w i l l be glad t o t h e ^ o l e ^ ^bl#^df i-ttdeat-

i#s as 

iOSi .,^^ flhe .ft|l.owin.g a suRBBty, ©&•• tht ttembeti.of 

I 



figures for 1923• 

To tako up in trief the oampus aotivitlos. This past 

sohool the Mining Olub, a social organisation compos ed of 

students of tho Colorado Sohool of Mines, &rmally petitioned 

Sigma Phi Bpsilon, whioh petition wao favorably acted on, honoo, 

the latter part of this last sohool yoar saw tho inauguration 

of another national fratornity ohapter oh tho campus* Thio 

makes a total of fivo genoral national fraterniti os; uamoly, 

Sigma Ua, Sigm Gamma Epsilon, Kappa Sigma, Bota Thota Pi, 

and Sigma Phi Bpsilon* There aro also three honorary, en

gineering, national fraternity ohaptorsi Tau Bota PI, Theta 

Ton, ond Sigma Gama Epsilon* In addition thoro are seven 
* 

other sooial orgenlaationo; tho latin-American Club, tho 

Chinese Club, the Stray. Greek Club, tho Trowol Club, the "ST 

Club,'tho Tesas Club, and tho Ohio Club* Thoro is only ono 

local fraternity on tho oarqpus; namoly, 12a. Epsilon Ton* 
Within the fast year ttoro havo boon changes in the 

governorship of Colorado and in the governing body of tho 

Colorado Sohool of Mines* Sweet, a Democrat§ was olootod 
» 

governor of Colorado end it is a well known faot that Governor 

Sweet's pot hobby is tho Colorado School of Minos* Tho terms 

of threo of tho fivo momboro of the Board of Trustees of tho 

sohool also expired last yoar and throo new membors; a prom

inent geologist, a notod Mning engineer, and a woll known 

educator havo boon appointed by tho govomor to £111 theso 

vacancies* In an address by Governor asoot ooncoming the 

Colorado School of Mines ho stated words somewhat to this 

effect: "It is my wish in appointing theso men to f i l l tho 

important position as msmbors of tho Board of Trustees of tho ^ 



Colorado Sohool of Uinoo to install in tho hoard a v/oalth 

of matorial from onginooro and mon uith a broad gono ral. 

knonlodgo so that tho sohool my f i l l prooont day noods of 

tho young toohnicol graduato and incorporate in hio oduca-

tion a touch of tho culture whioh is so osoentlal to a 

professional man in any wall: of life and eopocially oo to 

tho engineer who today must tako moro and moro of en inter

est in the politics end govommont of the country whioh he 

servos*n It will bo only a ohort tlmo boforo theso poll-

died towards tho oohool as laid out by Governor Swoot will bo 

put into execution and tho ourrioulum of tho oohool will bo 

altorbd from that of a purely toohnical nature to that of 

a broador develop ont of genoral education as well as on-

gineoring* 

It has boon my purpooe to givo you a bri cf oummary of 

our oohool and our ffcatomity ond I havo attomptod to present 

fadts which will show tho groat faturo wMoh lies boforo tho 

Colorado Sohool of Uinoo end boforo tho Ua Epsilon Tm Fra

ternity* Thore is no shadow of doubt in our minds regarding 

the value to Alpha Sigina Phl» to Ua Epsilon San, and to our 

sohool of tho establishment of a national chapter of Alpha 

Sigma Phi at the Colorado Sohool of tiinoo, but tho final ver

dict lies with you* However, in bo ha If of IJu Epsilon Tau, I 

wish to state that no matter whether tho final county may or 

may not bo favorable to tho g ol for whioh wo aro striving 

there will ovor bo a warm plaoe in the heart of ovory mombor 

of Vta Epsilon Tau for Alpha Sigma Phi as a result of tho 
oourtesy and consideration yoa havo shown us, and Ha Epsilon 

Tau wishes you ovory suoooss in the groat work you aro doing 99 



os tho ocmvncD o2 tho oollc^ c2 f-jsvlcz* I VxsSi yoz* 

I \1t7.l T:o ')lcz':cA to irr.'cs? to t^n Ticot of d i i l l t y 

cny rucntAaM t l3 t ycTt f;q7 ' to r/C: conccraipo cn?? io!iool 

02* 0!T ?̂fato :̂''3.t7* 

r,:0?'73 t tot irj tlio oai?ol?J3cat? 

- 1 . ZEZm Tn 3.902, OOA, 19^}, DO<ls tMa yoca? uo 

C£r)00t c Ic-^o:? cn^ollncnt* GOO in tho rorlmD oiD. I thiz£: 
r 

tho &-}pl4catio!n 'Till-to nr5?o t?m l*ict» 

rio^mi nAin3s Ycu CCJ thcvo ĉ o avo totor^itioo 
thoro? 

TT.* TinDY: Yen. 
* 

G. J. 7:* rv* " Srhy, on hoI-valA of oi1^ froto^nii!^, uo 

ninli to hcjo ?m co ô r? cno-jt nlioi r r o ^ r 3 , ^TCD iCLcnt 

o<? OMo .rcnlC7C.n6 tX̂ o '.Jill c&Gsozo no ol\ortl^. 

(^orCToh Eijrtiy otir.^a !̂?OD tho Conjcation 

HAl.) 

0. J. n . iron, ^ot^?o u;^.lc noitina Cov Dz* To^ra , 

no ni^ht cn /oil rrsT: tioo hy tovin3 r^. woltfi nho ^o^ro-jon' a 

tho ^ot^tion! of. Ccs?nĉ io Znatitato oS ScCbmlozi o:C tahnrg, 

oaA I n i l l ac': Trofioi? Jlc^Dn Jones 9£ -(Sio Pittntoc Ooanoll 

to h?inc M D In oaa AfttfoCTiso Mn* 
B:r):?nn ri?* OMr^n cm ncnb3j?a ôr 

Al?tic fin C ĉm ^ » i t ^.vcn uo Iono?? to p^cnont to you 

/Aro Colt, senzoaonttez tho loocl Cĉ ncĉ o XratlCntS* 

i n . Dolccp-tco of Alnto 0 4 ^ ^ l i i , I n m rr^o 

thio teiv-^ co ^©""Ahlo ?.n cntJAna fom ulnt I ucnt to 

I^cncp.t to JJOT1 § tcccr.io X lux; t ^ tiro lo cottir*-; ?Gto cr.fl 

i t r.AM TJO nc^cotly "Dt^/^roto^ to t t fx nn tho ^ lo to * haviOC' 



First I will tako up tho ooholostio stendingi Tho 

0 tat io tioo at Cexnogi o Tooh* for 1920-1981, ohoa that as a 

wholo fratozTiity men havo a hlghor soholastio standing than 

non-fraternity mon* 

Our own Fraternity in 1920-1921 stood 13 th out of 19, 

whioh was ponsidorod veiy low* In 1931-1922 wo wore 6th out 

Of 18» 1922-1923, wo wore 4th out of 19. 

Included in thlo scholastic standing I may otato, ao 

1 gavo tho data for standing, tho por oont of fratornity men 

in ohhool in 1920-1921 was 22.7; 1922-1923, throe yearo 

later 33*5 per cent wore fratornity men* That io all I havo 

on tho scholastic stending of our Fratornity ond fratornity 

men in tho school* 

Taking up first tho standing of our Fratornity* Wo 

hovo a building fund. At the prooont time tho insuzanoo plan 

is the most advantageous thing we have* £vory man that wo 

tako into tho Fratornity hao to tako out a $500 insuranoo 

policy which is given to tho Fratornity, twonty yoar endow

ment policy* You would imaglno it would bo a hard thing to 

got mon to do that* W© havo had no difficulty in getting 

men to do that. Undor that plan wo havo at the present timo 

$14,000 within our Fratornity* Our goal io $100,000 to build 

a homof When it is impo sol bio for a man to tako out an in-

ouranco policy on account of physical requirements, we hovo 

a ^sinking fond* Wo new havo in tho sinking fund $400* This 

monoy is not to be used until the timo oomos for our building. 

Tho Fraternity at tho present time is in dpbt* It was in 

our potition $1,000, but that at tho present tlmo has beon cut 

down to $600* The estimated valuo of our furnishings and 



o;;a u™̂  oua houno; a?o :.'o; t:U:o" 

Zi'j £Litz\c:\c& '-UzCtei- o:? t ' o mhsol. I t io r̂ srfc to 

5?orjcnte C21 tMu rutiv Cur? nor.oo?. crX:oui2C3t io ssiao r i l l i o n 

aoltoo* Co Iiwo ct '«'̂ > :):.'C':c;.̂  tir.^ t^o toiacio co^occtioa, 

tjliioU mdo G j lcn mt> tho aoliaol t in t fos? c?702y dolltt!? 

thoy caa oh'todn fs?OD tha Câ r.cr-lo Zow&ation, tlicg ol?.l civo 

tlx*: too. $7 1920 tho pica io to ?r.vo tho cciCocriont laasrccacd 

to toolvo olllion* X >Xiy r̂ tâ n t::o fispot MMiD^ ceo bui l t 

la 1000, tac t ica l ly c y c i ^ nohoo?.. 

'ihg Alicia a? tSu> c^^ '^ ono millioa; tlio vr>?xo of 

tho Imildina 0&,6OO#COOt oayitalicca nt 0030,000; tha total 

onrollnont io jfrutjos? o:? Gcjaiftrcato 37, nQ ôs? cf 

buiMisc^ 03- At t!^ ^ooant tiuo i;o tovo ono tolldin - nnGô  

oonotTviolion. '̂ ho c; cLU^niiso in unaor aorat^T^tioa* 

0* J* V J mijy ^ato-raitioo? 

m . tJSjff: r? o:it7 "atioaali ai^. G looola-

3* 2. Lint iio-joo-rto^o o2 tl'.o n.-^o^^.l^ cso 
c » « 

; jr ,a Tor 10C2-1033, 30.5 -nr oor^. 

^02 J/rC3s 17113. you .nlro dra:? to t in ucn t lo 

s-olatica botjooa C^ncjio Stoolmiol totltato c:a tlzo ^%'oi'oity 

o-2 Di t ' l a to j , c i v i i ^ t£ic) tho iCcn of cay nociiblo jGinlra of 

tho t;o inotltutioiio oal vAil yon ototo tLo ociMtto of ^oint 

fs?at3i?Mty ^ot-;con tUo v.;o9 t lo t ia 1>o oIxr->tô o of t:I:o tuo? 

irs^j Sf^c^o io no ooimootlon urataoa/o^ alt'iou^^ 

tl^ro no?o mico^o to t!:ct of.?oot at on tino, cinao trio QGSXLO-

alo Stoflt^tloa a^voo coati?ltoUouj to bot'a Pit Qz2~ 



Begl@» Som thought thorp would ho a unioxi of the two oehools. 

Thoro is on© departraont of the Univoroity of Pittsburg that 

tekoo SBbjoots of Carnegie Tech* X was talking'to a?* Bsker 

boforo I l o f t end ho said tMm was no prospect of their being 

united, the University of Pittobarg ami Carnegie Toeh» 

of- thê  t m s#iooi@? . 

i i * . [W&ajb $iM' is- the ..j?atip -of :si 

ly. f l i t ibu ig . hai- 0̂ 00© Sift 

l i l t »3N .Wf' had $.8.j | df th©|#" 0 $ frpm; th# 

c i ^ - i 

In. the. IO«J^I>.'-t^t,. 10 - the. 

HE*-- %M>$i Thi cpa#titutifn s# ^«|a»;©-f thd'$ 

.•|5pstsmity is tho only restriction* and t M f I i 

#f the Christian fa i th to be a ragjabor of 0^ fp:t#fplti?-i 

is as far as nationality %& coneorned* 

S* J.. p. You have no Jews* 

m* 2S&5fs Bo* 

T>.,;-liVi,i;|.;ill8iV© yoU 

E5i-fi,Wh#. h@.d a J f t l ^ itotoQb 

i n .the ]^#a^i l i t . '3fff!t.-Ct 

B .̂ SS.T5. Is is a 



BHOTHEH ClinJER: It givoa mo pleasure to introduoe to 

you Brother Claire Thomas, who waa tho H. S* P. of Epsilon 
* * 

Chaptor during part of tho last year and President of the 

Senior Class, and ih that capaoity was no doubt on the carpet 

beforo Dr* Hoffiran, many, maî  times, and I will givo him 

the opportunity of introducing our Prosy. (Applause) 

SHOTHEH TEOIIAS: Kr« Chairman, Brother Siggs, boforo 

porfotming my duty, I want to extend to you a vezy cordial 

invitation on behalf of Epsilon Chapter to make that trip 

to Delaware tomorrow, ffe b^Llcvo wo havo a good place to show 

you ond entertain the contention there* 

As Brother Clingor stated, I was frequently with 

Prof* Hoffman on dutlos both offioial ond unofficial and 

during icy stay's at Ohio Wesloyon became very well acquainted 

with Fresy* It is not hard for a studont at ffeoleyan to 

bocorao acquainted with Proxy, booauso he is aooesolblo to 

any student in whom he too an intorost, and he has an 

interest in all of than. 

It is my great ploosuro and honor to introduce 

Kr» John -W* Hoffman, President of Ohio Wesleyan univoraity, 

and known to uo of tfesloyah as Prcsy Hoffman* (Applause) 
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DR. JOHH XI* HQFFEflJB: ISt* Chairman and gontlonon, and 

oolloagaos in realieing tho host idoals of Fratornity lifo, 

I am not suro nhothor my framo of mind io happy for tho de

livery of tho address assigned me by llr• Clingor* . I havo 
* 

just finished playirtg a gome of golf and played tho no at 

stupid gamo of tho season. Any man who oan do that and koop 

somo eemblanoe of his religious lifo is a gonius* 

I am a little like tho man in Zlinneoota, who was on 

tho witness stand,-under oross oxamination by tho lawyor who 

had not muoh of a can©. Ho askod the usual routine ques

tions* Ho said "What is your narao?" "Yon Yonson." "Whore 

do you livo?'* Ho told him* He said "Ih:* Yonson, oro you 

married?" "Voll, yay." "lir* Yonson, whom did you marry?" 

"Voll, Aye married von vomans." "ISr* Yoneon, don't you 

know you aro in a oourt of Juotioo; I repeat my question; 

whom did you marry?" "Ayo told you, I married von vomans." 

"Hr* Yonson, did you over hoar of a man marrying ary ono olso 

than a woman?" "Voll, yay, ny sistor married von mans." 

Our point of view dotormines not only our perspeotivo 

in life but our oKporionoo os woll* As I oome to you to 

present a particular view of fratornity responsibility, I 

am reminded of on episode in the lifo of o farmor, who 

aftor retiring wao awakened by tho cry of tho baby. "Maty, 

can't you koop that baby quiet, I havo worked hard all day 

and she has bawled all night." She said "Basband tho baby 

is sick. I am trying ao hard as I can." In a fow minutos 

a pig began to squoal lustily. Ho dressed hurriedly and 

wont down to the pen. Aftor aomotimo he catno baok all out 105 



of breath and aaid to Mo nifo "That wao ono of w Hoodov 

pigs, and If I hadn't gotten down thoro when I did ho woal 

hsvo died*" Ho saw a look of dlsgaot in hor faoo* Ho said 

"What ie tho raottor with you* I fcnow* You think I care more 

for tho pig than I do for tho baby*" Sho said "I wasn't 

thinking that at all*" "What were you thinking, got it out 

of your system*" Sho said "I was just thinking it is a flno 

thing to havo a thorobrod for your father*n 

As I oomo to you today I am reminded ™ that wo 

hovo thorobreds for our ffrotornity ancestors* Evory Frater

nity has boon founded by mon of noblo vision, splendid charac

ter, large ideals and sorious purpose* Therefore, wo aro tho " 

desoondento, tho hoirs of the spirit ond the charaotoriotioo 

and tho devotion of thoso mon* It, therefore, behooves 

thoso who oro reoponsiblo for tho porpotuation of thoso 

ideals and tho realisation of tho boot aims of your founders 

to soe that theso splondld conooptiono and tho wondorftil 

spirit that actuated tho mon who ostablishod your own splen

did and vory notable fraternity ohall bo constantly roalisod. 

I think i t io nr. H. O* Hollo who said that education 

Is tho preparation of tho individual for tho ootmminlty 

and tho core of hio preparation io hio roligiouo training* 

It ie rathor striking that the firot moosago from Woodrow 

Wilijon aftor his enforced rotir mont is this, that i f oivil-

ication is to bo prosorvod matorially, it must bo rodoomod 

spiritually* This boing true, tho heart of tho university 

lifo io after all religion* I beliove that tho boot lifo 

of tho school oan bo oontontratcd inand realinod through Js^g 

your group lifo. Howovor it may havo originated, thero is 



mah is thing aa hord instinct, mid there is nothing jnore 

powerful than the action of that instinct through those who. 

constitute &x& specific aggregation of individuals.'' nothing 

in university l i f o is raoro effective in mduldiig and Gaping 

tho personality of the student than the ideas, tho motives • 

and impuloes.of a particular fraternity group* Furthormore, 

i t is evident that one fdnction of the college lo the train

ing of tho intelligence'and the intelligonco used in the 

psychological sense as the capacity to loam from oirporionoo* 

Purtherraovb, i t io also ovldont i f we opo;goin^ to use 

this trainod intelligonco i n the right way, .it 10 going, to 

come out of the association wo have with each other, that 

play of mind upon minds of wit against wit, that froodom-

of di oussion, out of whioh comds a bettor, more effective, 

approciatlon of truth and character* 

Here is another thing you and I â e apt to forgot» 

Tho age tho individual is most lilsoly to become related to 

the great altruistic ittoad and aovsmcnts is botwoon 10 and SI. 

I f tho stadont fails thon to relate himself to some groat 

philanthropic raoveacnt, ?,am grc&t mighty cause thr.t dr^iS 

out the best in him and dovolopc his altruistic impulses 

in tho great majority of the eases ho nover w i l l so relate 

himself. Wo havo those young mon and splendid boys at 

that significant age when i f the sooial l i f o , the religious 

l i f e , tho working ideals of tho fraternity ere not as human 

and ideal as they ought to bo, shall raim tho groat chance 

of our l i f o to identify them with the cornmanding oauaos 

oi out tinted ••• •:... • 

I t is, thoref oro, nocosoary that in the selection ' 



of oemdi dates we piaoo groat or otrofjs OR -the? roligiouo s 

intGllootual qualities of our rion than we ar© now doing* 

Ie i t nob admittedly true that in the rushing 

season too many men arc selected for the epmiitiee? that 

appeatf on tho ouri&ue» MVJ many men arc you trying to intros-

tigate with reference to their religious oonvlctioaa, foi'eo, 

of character, as woll as their scholastic ana their athletic 

ability, musical qualification, a l l of which aro desirable 

and necessary* Wo may, howcyer, hav© a fine athloto, a 

splondld roustiola% a f i r s t class scholar, and a thoroughly 

bad man* - A raan who w i l l play hell every chance ho gets* 

We "&nm that* That is common experience* I neod not 

, emphasigo that* That is true of every fraternity* Uow, then 

isn't i t quite nocegjsaiy tliat i f thooe young nen aro going., 

to be of tho hi&heot value te the fraternity wo should oxer- , 

oise tho greatest caro and the most okiilfnl investigation 

Into their roligiouo convictiono, their religious ideals and 

their roligious chasaetor* 

Thoro should also be a more v i t a l awd vigorous rela

tionship botwoen tho Fraternity and the Y* if* 0* &" Too 

often we sneer &i the Y* IU 0* A»4 calling thorn a lot of 

naraby-p&raby fellows, but ono of tho finest half baefcs c -J ever 

sent out was the finest Chi^lotian S ever knew. 

Pardon porfionai roforence. When I was at 7e,iQt ovory 

Sunday night v/o am the football squad come to the Y. lU 0*. A* 

»e had fiftoon or soventoon men out of the squad. That made a 

profound impresoion on Yale a?ia I want to t o l l you t'mt Yale's 

record In athletics then has never been OKcelled sinco, ĉ id ' 

Vance HcCormiok wao Captain of the team* San you not ooo hov? 



that woll dovolopcd squad of woll trained, woll rounded man, 

oould fail to mako a fine iiqpreosidn on'tlio Yalo studont body* 

How, on tho othor hand, let mo doscrlbo a squad I 

knew intimatoly. Ono of tho loading playors wont to that 

college to prepare for tho ministry* Tho ideals of tho playors 

were not as roligiouo as they should have boon and while that 

man come a wonderful sthloto he loft a perfect disgrqoe* He 

had lost his moral poise ana religious lifo* H6 got into the 

wrong crowd* Ho got to going with tho wrong follows* I 

want you to appreciate with me that tho ¥• H. 0* A* stands in 

overy univoroity, in overy college in thia land, for a oloan, 

vigorous, outstanding, full-blooded and heroically dovolopod 

manhood* Wo aro making a mistake fellows if we snoor ot tho 

boys who ore back of the Y* U* C* A* Wo eye making a horrible 

blunder4 And back in that town whero Tom eomo from thoro io 

a mother* He got into your group and heard you opoak sneering 

ly about tho Y« a. C* A* that slaughterod all his argaments 

and smashed all his ideals* Tom goes back homo in disgusti 
Ho had ioet his roligiouo lifo. The fraternity goto tho 

blamo, but it does not heal the broken hear of the mother 

who sent hor boyt to you and entrusted hira for four years* 

I think you know It would be a mighty fine thing I hopo 

you will understand what I am going to say* It would bo mighty 

fine thing in every university in this land that fraternities' 

should be forceo for creating religious character creating on 

atmosphoiowhere it makes more for a man to uso profanity or 

be unclean or tell a smutty story* 

He camo to Colieco* Ho was not ih your . 



IVatonalty« Ho dia go into a fratornity nhoro ho wont to 

tho dovll- Ho not only nont to tho ftovil, hut took with hii 

throo or four froolmon. Tho Prooidont of tho Iftiivoroity was 

appoalod to in an offort to savo hira* Of course ho could owing 

tho big stick* Ho could oxpol tho rosponoihlo party for all 

this* That hoy came from a home whoso father was a pl^sioian 

and whoso mothor wao a nighty fino Christian oharaotor and ho 

himself a momhor of tho church* The Prosident oould swing tho 

big otiok and oapol hira* Ho refused to do it* Ho refused to 

erpol him* Ho said "Wo are going to koop that boy horo if it 

takes ten years, until we correct what wo havo done." Thoro 

wad a protect on the part of his fratornity Thoy said "Wo 

don't want him any longer*" The Prooidont said "Wo aro going 

to koop this man hero until we can send him out clean and 

when we aro sure of him, wo ohall lot him transfer to any sohool 

ho may dosiro to attend*" He did a little later transfer to 

a Wootorn University, but not until thoy wero satisfied ho 

had boon roconstrueted* 

A third thing that will help to maintain our roligious 

lifo* Lot tho mon in tho faratornity who aro members of the 

church maintain a scholarship that io worthy of respect * I 

hopo you will not minanderatend what I am going to say now* 

That is this* Piety can novor do duty for honost hard work in 

tho class room' Her© is o freshman*' He takes your pledge* 

Ho oomoo in* Thoro is Tom, six fco tall* Tom boasts ho 

dooon't study muoh* Tom is a raembor of tho church* Ho doesn't 

swear, ho is clean, but that youngster can't roopoot that kind 

of religion* Ho hasn't dono on honost piece of work in tho Jj^Q 



oV-ocn rounp uoinuiTicntiy }\o ia trHcrxrcifctttrc i n t i n t ^atos"** 

nA-tyj cwl ho io co rnoli un orontwios tlio idccCLn oi? your? 

i^ toTai ty ir? ho UOL'O ^ Ca-m î'**^ tmolcon i.^n. Bon't 

:?oi7cô  vljat* u'lio - t o d TJOCÔ O the co'jrsmitj r.n ncn 

of. intccr.'.tye '̂ ca o2 houoi?, r̂ oa oC olcannoTie cvo ton t'lon-

crvmi t l ! " j : novo ro'̂ jonoiWLo to ;;ivo comoicationo ct^l o >miot« 

ont orl: i n tho o3.con i-'oon* ..'o ccn't oon^nc. ^crnoot rz?lono 

uo do* 

IMi'tliomoro, vjl'.on uo oono i n tho loot cr^slyo&n, to 

tlio oimn of tho 'jJ:.olo i3 t t c r e tho i r l i i n ^ oi? tho ctnoo.^Iioro 

of tho ^ratoraity io up to tho neafceso of tho 'icnlop olcnn» 

Ycu toven't <:oj7cctton, I L'nou I Invent tho c.;o cnO.'̂ oo.ioct 

end cuthority v:o oocordoil tho nmiovo* I ocii rcr.tnhov uhen 

I mo initiBtc£i, X in t en t Cv to cvorj vov(\ tlio ncnteo of 

tho «3onio? olc';n r:3id« S:cj ncî o tho ;,rcct oracloo* l^'oy 

hnd c o Q O tlircuca Gi l Cliio* -o looked t-jon tlic i co zen 

of otrosi-;t^» - in t tho-, did -JO r i d . vSmtovc? th^y boXlcvcC 

uo tried to tol icvoj wl^tcvo? thoy (LofcrJXcSL uo t r i c f i to 

dofozid* Xf tho nczibora of tlir, ociiSfolcoo in tho fixitcrriity 

T;O3?O f u l l y ulivo to thcXz yonyonoihillLty to dotosriino tho 

cooltil ti^d rolicioao iCco.l'?. of tho I to tomi ty , 2 cn -aro 

thoro uoulu 1)0 rraoU h: s i t •lie? tiiiv. hottor condition i n cvory 

S^cto-.Mit,/ lu oui? lend. 

A yov.n^ folic:) uao ol t t inf ; i n c frrztovnlt-j hj)^.io ono 

dcy cad ho uciO tcUiir^ i a the pL̂  nonoo of oo.io of tho oon!or?o* 

Fo ':Mo a vcaozh cbcut GOCo;.)tiEC tho iCcola of tho Univoroity. 

no -.viin equally offbeat oho&t tlio r^tcjuAty* Ho intend cil to 

do h5.o hont b'j tho &utc.rrAty» An rio cct thoro ho dinoloocil 
UL 



oomo of tho amhltlona of hio hoart end tho Qspirations 

of hio soul. Ono of tho mcmhers of tho oonior olaso onoorod 

ana laughod at tho young follow* Ho was lumiliatod, ho wao 

oliagrinod* He wont to ono of his ohums in that fsratomity 

and ho said "Is this what it moans to he a senior in this 

tfaivorslty, is this tho sort of product after four yoaro 

of training, ie this what it means to be a membor of this 

fraternity?" Tho young man who was ambitious to bo a wholo-

soulod and raognificont reprosontativo of tho fraternity and' 

university becarao bitter and oaraantie* 

How, tho seniors cannot relieve themselves of the 

responsibility for fixing the idoals of tho Fratornity Thoy 

havo had all tho oaperionoo* Thoy know tho household* Thoy 

know the traditions* Thoy ought to bo convorsant with tho 

characters their fratornity produces* Thoroforo, it is 

incumbent upon thorn at tho opening of tho school yoar to 

improsc their noblest characteristics upon thoso young mon* 

You tako a man in college who ploys fast and loose 

with all tho moral aanctions and restraints of human lifo* Ho 

gots into tho burly burly of business or professional work* 

Ho comes back to tho Fraternity, after he has seen lifo and 

soon it whole* He has now gotten rid of his loooonoss and 

ho preaches ond preaches to our boys, but hie preaching io 

nullified because his record in college io too sadly known* 
* 

Thoy oay "Listen to htm, look at him, what did ho do* Eo 

did tide and that and tho othor thing*' Ho neod not talk to 

uo*" 

Another caso of tho samo kind in another fraternity, 

whero o man in oontaot with the roughness of human lifo and 112 



with tho tremondouo .and important ioouoo on whioh lifo hingoo 

and ho comoo baok and trioo to improos upon tho boys tho 

nocesoity of oloan living and oloar thinking* Thoy oaid "fThy 

ohould bo oomo back end preach to us, look what he was*" 

I think another thing that ought to bo Impressed upon 

us is thio: wo are representative men as soon as wo go 

into any group* When a man beoomos an Ohio Wesleyan man or 

an Ohio State mon, it is always Jones, the Ohio Stato mon, 

or tVhito, tho V/osloyan man* That is true of Fraternity 

life* f/hon ho comos into our office it is Black of tho 
> 

Alpha Beta or Jones of the Delta Eta* T&at is always tacked 

on* That may sound otrango to you* Ho stands in his rep-

resentativo oharaotor* He is tho ombodimont or ought to bo 

the ombodimont of the ideas of that group, of thoir aims, 

of thoir methods, of their relationship, thoir integration 

into tho univoroity lifo* Wo can't get rid of this ropreson-

tativo capacity* 

I doraotimes havo to talk with theso boys* Tho Fra

tornity requesting it* I oay "You can't do ao you please 

rny deer man* You are a membor of this fratornity and for 

life unleso thqy should kick you out* For weal or for woo, 

you are identified with thorn forcvor and you can't got rid 

of tho mutual obligation, the obligation you havo toward 

tho fraternity, the obligation they havo toward you, and 

whon you otand in this onarohistio attitude of extreme 

individuality, remombor it is all a rayth* It is as false 

as anything yoa ovor said in your lifo* It becomes us to 

oo conduct ourselves that wo reflect honor ond credit upon 

tho men who trust us and invitod us to booomo offlo of thoir 113 

. number and oco that tho idealo aro forever kept in tho moot 



offootivo and happy rolationohip with tho lifo and problono \ 

of tho IfeHvoroity." 

Ono thing moro and them I ohall ploao. Hor/, thon I 

think that wo ohould nako a noro dotailod otuOy of tho ~ 

I waa going to oay tho onoootiy of thoao boys whon thoy oomo 

into our fratornity* "o ohould know a littlo about how tho 

man oonduotod himoolf boforo ho camo to uo« A prinoipal 

of a oortain sohool said "WQ aro going fco. oond you a ̂ oung 

man noxt fall and I hopo you will tako him" and of oourso whon 

a man oayo that I always bogin to look for the "nigger in 

the woodpilo*" Ho said "Ho comos ftfom ono of tho host 

families in tho otato, ho is a wonderful man, ho otondo high 

in hio class and I hopo you will find it. within your rules 

to tako him." "By tho way, what io tho matter with the 

young man." Ho oaid "Ho got mixed up in a couplo of sorapob 

hero." "P/hat sort of sorapos." He told me what thoy wore* I 

said "I am sorry j wo can't tako him." 
* 

I tfondor if in our pledging of mon we aro as oarefhl 

as wo ohould bo in going back to ascertain oomothing about 

tho sot purpoao of their lives* Hot only thoir standing in * 

the oloso, wo w§nt that. He must havo it* You can't make a 

decent fraternity out of a lot of otupids* Kiooo aro matters 

of importanoo. But go back in tho history of the nan in tho 

high oohool. What did ho otand for in tho high school? 

Was ho a more block of wood that drifted hither and thither 

with ovory ohango of tho wind and of tho current * or was ho a 

man that had a backbone, who could otand up otraight for thingo 

that wero right and truo? That io what I mean* IThat did ho j j ^ j 



atand for In hia high aahool? !?ho fra tomi tioo suffer oimply 

hocâ oo thoy donH invontigato with tho car© thqy should tho 
» 

outBtanding moral and tho horoio oharaotoristioa of tho mon 

whom thoy oro rushing* 

In on© more incident I want to improso upon you how 

kocnly 1 feol on thio matter of tho oloan sooial ond roli

gious life of tho fraternity* A young rcan camo to the • 

Univoroity whero I was a student* Re wao boing educated by 

a man of oonoiderable means* Ilia mothor was vory poor* Ro 

OGS. boing oducatod for tho miniotzy. He wao a woll built fel-
* 

low and looked like good material for tho football toam* 

Ho was a very dqrrout young man and if a fellow told a 

vile otory in his prooeaoo ho would turn and say. ttllow, 

look horo, my mother novor told mo that*" .That bocamo a 

5oko in college by and by* Of if a followtold a omutty 

otory he would turn and say nBill', I novor road that in tho 

Old Boot*" That wont on for tho firot year* But ho wont 

into a certain group whore thoy. found it the proper thing to 

drink all thoy could and indulge in all tho unoloannooo 

poooiblc and Tom wont into tho group- Ro waa finally os:-* 

pollod for drunkounoso* Tho last nan on God's earth ono 

would havo colccted as going tho way ho wont, going booauoo 

ho got in with a crowd of follows who thought the proper 

thing was to go to and got tnrtcod up with wino 

until thoy didn't know thoir own namo* And tho old widowed 

mothor up in Horthom Pennsylvania who had put all hor heart 
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lovo into tho eroning of o roan ono day oaw hira oorao otageor-

ing homo aero the throahold a broJton hoarted drunken oot» 

I toll you it payo ua in our fratornity relations 

to keep things clean end keep them strong, keep thingo puro 

ond keep thorn olosoly identified with tho groat idoals of 

tho chnrch and of God Almighty* Then no can go ond look 

evory mother in tho face whooo boy has beon ooMaitted to our 

caro and oay "î othor, here is Tom, wo have done the boot wo 

oould, we havo put tho host into him wo havo* Wo boliovo 

ho is oleaaj wo boliovo ho is manly, wo believe ho is truo 

to Tod and to you*" 

I thank you* (Applauoo*) 
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G. J. P. Dr. Hoffman, on toohalf of tho Fratornity, I 

•inooroly thank yoa for yoar words of inspiration and guidonoe. 

I know tho men who Xiatoned to it aro banofitod and I hopo aa 

thay go baok to thalr various eollagaa th«y will tako tha 

inspiration with tham to thalr fratarnitias* On behalf of my 

own Tratamlty, wo hava oonaiatantly tried to at laaat do tha 

laat thing you auggasted, to sand tha boys baok to thair paranta 

as good, i f not battar, than whm thay laft th«n. 

IH. HOFFMAHi I appraoiata the plaasura of addrasaing 

you* I anjoyod i t and i f you had aa good a lima as I had, wa 

ara aguars• (Applauaa) 

Tharaupon a talagram was raad as follows: 

"Alphas Sigma Phi, 
Hotal Daahlar, 

Columbus, Ohio. 
"Phi Dalta Ganrmln 76th Conrontion eon a graotlm to 

Alpha Sigma Phi." 

G. J. P. How, wa hadn't quita finiah;d with Hr. 2alt 

at tho time wa wara interrupted and If thara ara any questione 

that ara wantod atill to bo asked wa will giva you tha opportunity 

Gantlonan, i t is now 18 minutas af tsar four. Wa hava yat to ra-

oaiva ona mora dalogation ond than pro coed with out work of 

tho convention. 

BROTHSR: Tou hava a raport of tho aotivltlaa on tha 

campus? 

MR. iftLTt Yaa, I waa going to giva that. 

G. J . P. Tha aotivitlaa on the campus, do wa want 

to taka timo to i i s t ^ ^ ^ ^ a t now- Thia mat tar a l l haa to 

go bafbra the ohaptora and I t will ba a mattar in the potition. 
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Out tint !• flyia* «B4 ? « mi l •xtutt n* f#r b%$M$ im* 

putitnt. I woul4 ilk* tt hart m t atttt* pttttd bttsiift 

I t tt * m%t*t of t t t t f i ' 

BHofflSR wiLLXilOi Mr I txprott an •pialoii on tet* 

I btlitrt tha ethtf atE )»r* boon glT«& tn tpparlrttnity tt 

prtttnt m t . 

«. J . P. All rifht ft tfettt* but bt brltf* 

MR. ziLft I will ttatt it at rtfitly tt ptttifcit. 

Oat fyttttnltr «tn tht batfctt M l tap in l t l l - i 9 i i i tt^wt 

laat fmt, wlmimg in Itt Itafat. fftm tht twttp ttaktt ia 

l t i l f tttoni tht ftllt.vlBf yt«r, taft i t hyokt «t«m in i n i - « . 

Thtaa art tha taiy ttt latttftattrnity attivititt wt htTt. 

Laat yaar tha tthttl wat Airiiti iatt ftut ttlltgtt, 

Soitnet, Arohittotourt, fiat Attt ant etllaft Ht Wwitn. 

tt had iwa prttidtntt of fiat Avtt and 3ttrtU*y of Colltga 

of flat Artt, StertUiy tut fftatuftt tf tht ttudtat 

Countil, GhaivMM tf Caaffttt Weak, tht laygttt wttk trtat 

ta tht taiqwa. It i t tapyttad ft bt tht Itrgttt, a»A 

•any aintr tffltttt ia tht Itwtr tlaaaea, aight atBbtrt in 

tht Caaraafit band, ttwt aaabtrt ia tha f l t t tlub. 

Tht tltttlta ftf tht ytar IfiS^itM hat at t tikta 

platt ytt la all plattt* ThtortticaUy wt hart tat 

atatbar tf tht Taraity fttt M i ttaai twt awbairt t f tht 

art at ttantry ttta, Maaftr tf tha trttt ttttntry ttaa. 

Thit ytat bataball it •llviaatad ta aattvit tf vtlwlUine 

tht athlttl* fitli* W« hav* twt atabttt tf tht baaaball 

ttaa and tmt Mbtr tf tha t**ik'ttan. (Appiaoaa) 

(Thtrtupon Mr. Salt /atirt* mm tht Genraatitn Bail) 

#. #. P. Wt hava ytt tht rtprtatfttativti H tht 118 



local at Kiddlotniry Oollogo, Uiddlobury, Vermont, who aro 

waiting to ho roooived by uo* I may oay they are not po-

titionlng our Fratornity, but there lo a otrong probability 

they may be* I will let them toll thoir own otory ond I am 

going to appoint tho roprooontativoo of Alpha ana Bota 

Ohaptoro to bring theoo two gontlanen in* 

(Thereupon tho two rtoprooontatives from Uiddlobury 

woro eocortod into tho Convention Hall*) 

BROTHER RICHARDSOHt Ut* Chairman, I havo tho honor 

of prooenting to you Uoooro* Anderson ond Auotin of 

Hiddlobury• (Applauo o) 

0. J . P. Oontlomen, on behalf of Alpha Sigma Phi 
0 t f 

Fraternity, I woloomo you here* Wo undorotond you olso 

aro roprooenting Alpha local at Uiddlobury* I don't know 

whioh of you io opokeoman for your organisation* '«7o would 

liko to havo a fow words, but bo briof* 

VSR* AHDERSOHi I f you don't mind both of us aro going 

to soy a l i t t ld somothing* I don't know oxaotly i f your 
* 

Chairman has told you cur status hero* Wb do not oomo 

potitioninn; you, for thio roaoon* Wo have been in communi

cation with your national Hoadquartoro for only two montho* 

Sinoo oohool lot out wo havo not had tho wholo fraternity 

togothor at any ono sosoion* Thoroforo, we don't eomo ooldy 

roprooenting than, moro poroonal ropresontatlvos, and you 

oan ooo it io a mutual looking ovor, that io a l l i t emounts 

to at thlo timo. 

0. J . P* How long has your ohaptor been organized 

at Uiddlobury? 
UR. AHDERSOHi Since 1911. U S 
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G» 3* V* How nEmy momboro hav© you Inoluding tho 
* * 

alumni and aotivo? 
HR. AIIDERSOlh 190. 

0. J . P. Do you hovo your own houoo? 
» * * 

MR. AHDERSOHi w© do not own our houoo, i t io leased. 

Tho house bolongs to tho Oollogo. 

0. J. P# Ahout how many aotivo manbors? 

UH. AUDSRSOII: SB* 
Q* 3* P. Will you givo uo somo idoo of the college 

• * # 

activltieo of your men 3uot briefly? 

11R. AHDERSOHi Our men —- I hopo you will consider 

this self appraisal more than self praioo — aro active 

in ovory thing on tho campus. Last year wo had 8 fijombors 

in football, fivo in trade end two in basket ball. Wo 

also had throo men on tho debating team. Wo tod tho 

Prooidont of tho undorgradaato asoooiation t.;o yoaro ago, 

which is tho highest honor a man con hold in tho coilego; 

ho hao sinoo boon olootod Rhodes Ooholar at Oxford* 

0* 3* P. How many otudonto in Uiddiebury a n told? 

HR* AHDERSOHi 638* 

0* 3* P. How many aro women? 

IS . AHDEascaii Women are juot half. 

0. J* P* How many fratomitioo at Uiddlobury? 
» * * 

£R. AHDSRSOHJ Thoro aro four nationals and throo 

looalo* 

0. 3* P. THo total moraboro of tho ftaternitico about 
# * * 

half of tho total studont body? 

m* AHDSRSOH: I should judgo about SB por oont* JL^Q 

G. 3* P. Uiddlobury is preeminently a fraternity 



«6UigtT 

MR» AHD3R30H: A ffattntity ooXl«g«» yes* 

BBOTHSR PAIJSTSt Hetv old U Mlddlobury' 

Ut* AMDiSRSOHi Middlobory MO otertoired in 1800, tho 

ttth in the Uhlted 3 to tot-

0. J . P. How, geatlemm, on behalf of our Fraternity 

we weloone yoa here and wieh you te be oar gaeets thie 

evening at the Frolio whioh will be held at 11 o'olook* 

(Thereupon the Repraaontatlvea ftrora Uiddiebury 

College retired item the Conrantion Hall*) 

0* J* 1* la there aay unflniefeed buaineoa that 
• » • 

should reoeive our at teat leu at thia tine* 

S* 9* I hare nothing* 

0. J . P. Haa there fce«i aay apeoifio report of 

the Ritual C omit taa? 

3* 3* nothing* 

a* J . P* Io there anything speoif io about it* %• 

the Grand Pra&eatlal OeoBittee power to aet upon thia 

without farther inatxaotion or authority? 

HROTHSR I an net aura about it* 

0* J* p* I sjug~aet aomeboAy make a motian that the 

Reriaion of tho Ritual be left te tha Prudantial Gommittee 

with power aad authority to aot« 

Tharaupon the abate motian, aa auggeetad by the G* J* p., 

waa made aad seeon&eAi and oa a vote waa earriod* 

0. 3* P* Tea new have the authority* 

BROTHKR DARHAHi oa aak ua to nana a oommlttoo. 

A little while age tha Conreatien gave yea authority to 

nana a eonmittee on Alaaai organi aa tions aa folleaa: j[21 



Brotfcors Rioo, Hartaler end Comboll, Brother Campbell, 

Chair.mn. 

0. J . P. What next, gentlemen, don't nasto any timo. 

BROTHER RICE: Wouldn't i t help on our basinese t'omorrov? 

i f eome motion woro mado that any one that has anything 

should rot up on tho floor end stato what thpy have and 

otato i t without any disouooion so tho follows will know 

what will oomo up. 

0» J . 1 0 * I want to append to that you may stato what 

your motion io but don't dioouoo it* I want you to put i t 

in shape of a rooolution ond put i t in the bands of tho 

proper committ 0 00 wo can havo i t at tho proper tirae. 

BROTHER SCHURR 1 In your announcement yon had ~ in 

your roport you raontlonod ooveral things regarding Hinnooota. 

I would li&o to give tho facto 00 much ao poosiblo when wo 

aro a l l aooemblod, 00 thoy will havo a vory clear idea of 

tho situation in Uinneoota. Tho interpretation of the roport 

hao givesn an orronoaao idea* 

G. J . P. I hovo boen informed by tho gentleman now 

op eal: ing that quite a number of rattoro were rather mis-

otatod* How* thoy wore otatod from facts ani information 

given to mo* Whether they were incorrect or not, I do 

not know, other thon hio statomont and hio statement oeems 

to bo baood on information and boliof along oortain lineo* 

So i f thoro i o n discrepancy of f&ot, keep that in mind. 

I havo no deniro to wrong any brother or chapter in tho 

slightost* 

BROTHER SCHURRi !2ay I havo the opportunity tonight 
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or tomorrow morning to oxploin that. 

0. J . P. Wo havo a fa l l dologatlon to c^laln it now. 

BROTHEU SOHURR: I ro-road tho etotoment tSat Brother 

Muogravo gavo in hio roport GO I oould oloarly find out tho 

thingo that ho had on improooion woro going on in Hinnoeota. 

Tho firot thing that eomo up in hio report, ho montionod 

tho potition of tho Univoroity of Iowa. Immodiately follow

ing that ho oaid the petition woo voted down ot tho Univor

oity of ilinnooota hecauoo of morahoro of bolongln/g 

to tho active Chaptor at Uinneoota. I don't ooo any active 

ropreoontativo of Rho chapter in tho room* It io ny firm 

belief thoro io no connection whatovor botwoen tho voto on 

the aotivo ohaptor of the Univoroity of Iowa and 

At tho present time at Ilinnooota wo aro having a groat doal 

of difficulty ad a Univoroity with , probably moro 

00 than any Univoroity in tho oountry. Everybody in tho 

Univoroity knowo tho lo not ouch ao wo aro end 

thingo liko that. I would not be ourpriood i f tho Aoaolao 

in Convontion at Lako Gonova will tako up the oame thing, 

the So far ao tho aotivo Ohaptor io condornod 

at prooent at tho University of Ilinnooota, I have vory 

oinoore oxpoototiong. I bciiovo thore aro two membors, 

1 couldn't provo i t , but i t is my belictf and ouopioion 

that they are members of ' " Thoy are ley ing 

vory low, beooaoo of what wo havo dono thoro in tho loot 
oix montho. I know thoro aro two manbero of Rho alumni 

oponly wearing pins haven't been in tho laot 

two yoaro, in faot they novor woro thorn and i t waon't 

osaotly known until they wore out of oohool. 123 



Bro thor Huggravo montionod ho had a Tjaopioion ahout 

11 momhora of tho Alumni Ohaptor belonging to 

Tho tno membera under auapioion of boing , are 

tho only onoa in tho prooont ohaptor and wo havo no proof, 

only auapioion anl that ia by tho way thoy aot and thinga 

of that kind. 

How, in ojcplonation of the Iowa voto* I myoolf 

and tho greater numbor of thoAlumni of Hinnooota Univoroity 

of Minnoapolio end 3t. Paul wantod tho Univoroity of Iowa 

to rooeive a favorablo voto and bo inotalled during tho 

aoademio year. I wont to tho Chaptor ond aakod them to 

rooonoidor tho voto and they reconsidered i t twioo and voted 

i t down both times. I beliove the followo that votod it 

down wero alncoro in thoir opinion. That io why thoy voted 

it down. They oaid the Univeroity of Iowa waon't the proper 

place for thofratomity rtr that io thoy had boon running 

along for 8 or 10 yoaro and tho other fratomitioo over

shadowed thora and thoy had boen thero tho last homo-coming 

gamo at Iowa and looked ovor tho mon. T ey brought baok tho 

idea and i t grew and thoy votod down tho ohaptor bocouoo 

thoy knew tho men. You couldn't argao when thoy tod seen 

tho men and didn't liko them and didn't want tho ohaptor. 

Thore is no animosity botwoen tho Uhivoraitioa bocaaao 

they ore 800 railea opart* Thoy woro a l l potty roaaono 

thoy gavo in voting tho 3aat time and tho oum total wao 

thoy reoonsidorod it and votod it down. An alnmnuo from 

Iowa camo up end wantod to havo another consideration 

and I pleaded with them to reoonsidor i t on raoro facts I 

had that evening and thoy didn't rooonoider i t at a l l . 1 2 4 
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. Th©?; aaid they had no idea of changing their vote. Thoy 

would rather lot i t go. I wao thoroughly disgusted hut 

could not do anything ahout i t . 

Regarding the Alumni control. Things didn't start 

right last fell. I t somewhat grew out of the Wisconsin 

and Minnesota gamo* The year previous a number of mon 

had gone to the Wisconsin gome and wero treated very roy« 

a l ly and wero provided with liquor* I know the thing was 

coming at Mnnosota and ploadod with them to steor thoso 

men out when thoy come from Wisconsin* Thoy dldnH say 

much. 1 expected they would drink with the follows ao 

good fellows* I told thorn not to do i t , to take thooe f o l - : 

, lows out of the houso and koop them out i f they had i t 

with thorn* I t happened the liquor camo i n the houso.and 

• ^t^fy 'did •dfitiil'* . . 

Q* J* P* What house did that liquor go into. 

BROTHSR SCHURR: You mean which ohaptor house? 

0. P. Yes. 

,1, BROTHSR SOHORRs The Rho Ohapter house. ' 

G. J. P. Thoy violated their obligation. Every man • 

takes an obligation not to bring liquor in or allow i t to bo 

BROTHSR SCHURR: Ho man saw the liqaor i n the house, 

only thooe who dropped i n . I didn't see aî r* I was around 

there practically a l l tho time, but I could sraoll i t on 

their breath md I knew they hadn't got i t down- stroot. 

I t was smuggled i n in oui teases. The men moved out and 

conditions cleared up* ' ' 

V?o wero a bi t unfortunate In the selection of officers 



in tho past two yoaro. Things aro bright thoro now. 

I do oonsldor i t i s to tho host intorost of tho 

Fratornity that any information that oomoo to tho 

national ohould bo turned ovor to the looal ffcatoxnity, 

for we Iznow moro about tho oituation than people away ftom 

St« Paul and Minnoapolis* Wo oee what i s going on and 

aro combatting the thing oil tho timo. Somo pooplo got 

the erroneous idea i t can bo handled nationally. If 

difficulty oomoo up wo want to know i t ond otraight on i t 

out, ond i f i t io a thing tho Univoroity author!tioo ere in 

on, we wont to clear i t up with them. Tho ohaptor can 

oomo along fine in the flail. Thoro wao no connection 

with tho ond tho University of lowai and oo fkr 

as Rho Ohaptor i s oonoornoa it is probably at tho bottom 

* n affairs. 

0. J . P. In rospoot to that thoro ore two things 

I suggested in ny roport, one of which tho Brothor who just 

finished touched upon quite seriously*. Ehs Rho Chapter 

on alumnus or alumni advisor* 

BROTHER SCHORR: I will explain juot briefly tho 

Alumni organisation* 

0. J . P. Have you an alumni advisor? 

BROTHER SCHURR: The Alumni council io the Alumni 

advioero* 

G* J* P* How many advioero havo you? 
t * • 

BBQBHBR SOHURR* Thoro ore throo advisoro* Tho alumni 

according to thoir individual belief alwaffp voto on men. 

The only thing tho alumni • cannot vote on jf;iib their own 

offi cor o» Thero were wobablv fifteen or./noro men alumni soyo* ,• f ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ or-Hporo mon a: 



mon thoro rcafly to voto yoo on tho Iowa potition, bat thoro 

woro a good many mon favorablo to tho Iowa potition didn't 

voto yos, but as thoy said thoy didn't want to 000 it rai l 

roaded through, followo who would havo votod yoo. 

BROTHSR HOlDEHi I would liko to inquire about this 

sopposod bodge ohango, io that coming up oomoti#o. That io 

ono of tho reports. 

0. J . P. Don't you think that hotter bo loft to tho 

Bxooutivo Committee with power to aot ana submit thoir 

various suggootiono to tho Chapters on roferondum. 

BROTHER HOLDHUi I don't think tho final dooioion ohould 

bo reached horo beoauoo it will bo impoooiblo to decide upon 

a 6.3 inches long or 6.6 inchoo longi but I think wo might 

got a statement team the ropreoontotiveo of tho ohaptoro 

horo indicating what propoeition would be aoooptablo to thon. 

0. J . P. Your idea is with roforonoe to tho thickness 

of tho badgo instead of siso? 

BROTHER HOlDEHi It isn't aiy of my businoso whether 

tho Grand Prudential Connitteo hao power or not.. It looko to 

me ao though whatovor the ooianittoQ in How York may do about 

it , thoro will always bo a come-back from tho ohaptoro, that 

an authority in Hc# York sits up on high that tolls us to do 

this and wear tho1 had®©» If you know what kind of badflOyou 

want tho oonvontion should go on record 00 tho committeo 
/ 

will haVô something to go on* I think it would bo a miotako 

not to biding the thing up in oonvontion. 

Or J . P. Tho greatoot difficulty you will find in 
r 

threshing out the si BO ond thioknooo of tjio'badge©* Wo had 
J 
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that thing yoars ogo* I reoomhor tuo big fights in two dif-

foront oonvontiono. We finally oolootod tho siso of tho 

badge, I moan up and down* Tho question of thiohnoos hao 

already boon explained by tho monufaoturoro hotter than I 

can. Do use going ovor that. Inoldontally let me ask by 

a voto of hands hoo many mon are oatlofiod with tho rolativo 

siB© of tho badgo up and down and across this way? Just 

givo a vote of tho hands. You oeom to bo unanimouo on that 

quootlon* low, thon about tho quostion of thiolmoso, oomo 

liko it thin and eomo liko it thick* How many like i t 

thiok? 83 liko it thick. How many liko it thin, 11. 

How many like it medium, 4. 

BROTHSR rACBEISHi I think thore is a slight distinc

tion botwoen thioknoss and whether it io bulging or not* 

It might bo thin and bulging. I would say mino is modium. 

It io a queotion of bulging moro than boing thick* Tho idoa 

of thiok to mo hao a oort of significanoo of boing olumoy* 

BROTHER HOLDEH: It might clarify tho thing a little. 

if I oould ook Brothor Kill a quootlon. Bo you know thooo 

badgoo out on display are raado aooording to tho manufactur

er's specifications? 

BROTHER HALL: I undorstond so* ' < 

G. J. P. UY SUGGESTIOII IS THIS. W© ore trying to get 
* * ' * 

a ohow of hands as to certain things* Wo have practically 

clarified that atmosphoro* Lot's pooo a rooolution and lot 

tho committee look aftor the details* 

BROTHER HUTSOH; I movo tho Grand Purdontial Committee 

bo instruotod to submit opoolflcations for the official badgo 

to the Chaptoro for a referendum and that tho ohaptoro bo 128 



roqalrod to aot upon that (jaostion immodiatoly, eay within 

ono month from rooolpt of spooifioationo, el thor aocepting 

or rojooting them* Shoeo opooifioatione havo boon prepared 

by the Ir« 0. Balfour Company* J 

.Thoroupon tho abovo motion, being duly oooondod, wao 

oarriod* 

BROTHER BICKEL J Mr- Chairmn, for fear I will not 

havo tho opportunity later, I want to oay a word on bohalf 

of tho Cleveland Alumni Oounoil for tho potition of tho looal 

at Coie Sohool. Tho Cleveland Alumril Oounoil hao taken on 

intoreot in that petition. It hao had oomothing to do with 

the negotiations and advioing of wayo ond means by whioh 

thoy oould, hy tho formal looal to whioh thoy belonged, form 

a looal to petition Alpha Sigaa Phi. That problem hao boon 

solved* Our relations with tho national Enginooring Frater

nity oro ogroeablo. As Ur* Detrich explained the raemberohip 

had beoome diverted. Thore are only a fow in tho petition

ing body aro membero of tho Fratornity. The national En-

Gineoring Fraternity, to whioh oomo of than formerly be

longed, io on on honorary baoio on the Caee Cempuo* Ono 

, night 19 of our alumni wont to the house oooupied by these 

boyo in ordor to mako up thoir mindo —- in ordor to know 

whether thoy wanted to oupport tho petition or not. Tho 

19 alumni wont thero roprooenting ono docen chapters and 

thoy unanimously endorsed the personnel of thio petitioning 

body. In every largo oity, I think, whero it is ot all 

posoiblo to get a petitioning' group of tho right caliber, 

wo ohould have repreoontotion/ Clovolana io tho fifth 



oity in tho country. By a l l moano wo should havo a chaptor 

thore. We havo forty alumni. I f we havo on active ohapter 

wo can magnify our activltieo. Tho Olovelond Alumni wont 

thio potition granted* Wo foel and know tho caliber of 

tho boyd io a l l right* Thoy aro a fino cot of followo* They 

oro in tho houoo. Thio io tho opportunity of a l i fo timo to 

got into Olevoland. I do not boliovo on opportunity will 

present itoelf in tho near future* Thoro aro too many in 

Booorve to go from tho ground up* Thoro aro too many in 

Case to orgoniso ono unlooo wo tako ovor a local* 

BROTHER RICE: I wish to draw a resolution to avoid somo 

of tho difficulty wo havo had at thio convention and tho 

last.oonvontion of getting tho oonvontion started. I think 

oomo provioo ohould bo raado for appointing committoea or 

oome way made up oo tho committeeo oould bo working oo ooon 

ao they get here* • I f ary ono hao any idoao I wouia liko to 

talk with them* Kay wo got somo ochomo that will bo helpful. 

Tho roporto to ray mind oro in a way intorooting, but thoy 

are not tho principal buoinooo of tho convention. Evory 

oinglo convention I havo attended except tho firot ono in 

How York, tho important buoinooo was pushed off to the laot 

and aotod on in groat haoto* I f any ono haa anything to 

ouggoot to mo in regard to our appointing tho committooo, 

I would like to incorporate it* 

BROTHER OLOSt I have often wonaored, I haven't been 

in tho firatornity vory long, I don't know the paot record 

or work of tho fratornity* Hao any action boon"token giving 

a reward to the H* 3* P. I founl only ono ftatemity which 
_30 
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his 5 03?m of offi oo as, rrosidont of the House. It io no 

more than a roeognition that would he duo aay president 

to give him recognition. 

a. J . ?. In ansjwer to that I wil l aay that our 

fratornity has nover tatcen that up sworiouoly and I , in 

a largo meaouro,' slaoeroly hope they nevor will* ajhat may 

Seem almost .harsh to you* 2 will toil you the roaoon why. 

I have found this, I 1x310% to the Masonic fraternity and 

over ana ovor again have I seen tho Masonic Lodge aoooooing 

the lino-oming- inltiatos of the last year of tho Mao tor 

holding the office for the « p o s o of giving hira the raster's 

jewel. It seems rathor harsh to somo fellows going into that 

situation* Again, I havo seen where visiting officers of 

Grand Lodges have boon given al l typoo of Jewolou badges of 

their office until .1 believe an old fellow died in to York 

mat had several liundrod pounds of such badges given to 

him ih different lodges in difforont parts of tho state* 

I don't object to tho principle involved in the matter you 

fcavd suggestod.̂  I do say this, let tho fosm of that recog- ' 

nition take whatever the chapter dlota&oa. If i t be rooo-

lut?ono or in tho shapo of a loving cup, lot them decide, and 

let us ndt provide i t in eich a way to open th© door to 

fellows expecting somothing of that kind of the men whon thqy ' 

are going 'out of offLco. 

BROTHEH RIOSi Ksgr'I rise to, a point of order* Thooo 

were points a& that wore to bo brought up but not discuoood. 

• BROTHER EOLDHI: I am probably out of ordor in view of ^ 

what Brother Sice says 

G. J f P. Go 



BHOTHER HOLDBIIt In anowor to tho quootlon ao to 

Alpha Ohaptor and lambda Chaptor, I t hao boen ouotdmory 

to present tho H. 3- P? whon he leavo tho office, sometimes 

a month or tno aftomardo and even longer, with a gavol 

with a nice oilvor land around i t engraved with hio name. 

BROTHER 8CED2R: Ono other natter I for-ot to montion 

nhm I had tho floor boforo that I want to clear up, and 

that is in rogard to ocholarship. In tho roport i t nao 

montionod that Rho Chaptor oanls to almost tho bottom. That 

is a grave error. Aftor ninnlng tho ocholarship xcup tno 

years in a row, in 1981, no nont down to about 11th plaoo, 

tfhioh is-above tho average« r/o worked very hard lost 

year and wo had a oommlttoo on ooholorshlp and things of 

that oort and ne wont through and thoy gavo uo tho big 

loving cup for winning throo times. i7o did sink down 

in 1921-1982 to 11th ploco but not to tho bottom. 

BROTHER As I understand i t , at this ovoning^ 

ooooion wo consider tho constitutional revision. Thio oon-

otitntional rotrision is ono of tho most important mttoro 

tho convontion will handle at thio oeooion. Wo oro getting 

out of horo at about 6s30. There isn't a men horo but who -

will have to got ready for the banquet. That moano that 

only a vory small poroentngo when tho oooslon oonvonoo to

night will havo had an opportunity in privacy to. think 

about end onalyao thio proposed revision* Tho only thing 

i t seems sonoiblo lo to givo the follows a ohenoe to rood 

i t ovor tonight. 
* 

G* 3. P* Why oen't wo havo it disouoood aad analysodi32 



ao wo go along thio ovoning. I think wo are intolllgont 

enough for that* 

BROTHER I an of tho improooion of tho 

brother ovor thoro* To tako it up tonight it woald look 

like railroading to mo* Juot a fow momonts ego I got a 

oopy of thlo* Tho a ono titution and by-laws io nothing to 

bo glanced at* 

BROTHSR RIOEi Hay I mriko a ouggootion, that tho 

roport of tho spool el oommlttoo bo mado and diecueaion 

mado and no voto takon on it* 

6* J* P* It isn't going to bind tho Pratotnity 

whether you voto on it or not* Suppooo you voto in favor 

of i t , tho Prudential Coranittoo then mast submit it* 

Thoroupon tho abovo sug-estion on vote taken woo 

adopted by the convention* 

G« J* P. That leavo you froo to voto tomorrow 
t t i 

morning* Thero will bo no fooling of rallroadir^ on ono 

side or the other* 

BROTHER DARRAH: A l i t tie while ago| Brother Rico 

askod for ouggostiono for rooolutiono* I understand the 

question of moving tho national Hoadquartoro is coming 

up* I want to know if thoro is a rooolution to movo head

quarters, and if so whether the reoolution Is to move it to 

a oortain plaoo* 

BROTHER HCDGtlALD: I know ouch a rooolution io to bo 

put boforo tho corarontion. I don't know what the proper 

procedure io, whothor it io to bo presented to tho Reoo-

lution Committoo or to tho Convontion first* 

0* J* P* You can approoiato ono thingi tho Hat ional 



Hoadquartoro oould not bo movod until tho oonotitution io 

amondod* Tho amcnflmonto to tho oonotltation nould havo to 

tako of foot. In other wordo, tho oonotitution at prooont 

timo providoo tho Eational Hoadquartoro io to bo ot How 

York* Thio oonvontion io oboolutoly hcdplooo. 

BROTHER RICE: You con paoo a motioni • 

0. J . ip. Yoo, but tho motion rauot bo in tho form of 

a oonotltutlonal amon&nont. Hao anybody any parti oular 

ouggootion with roforonoo to tho tlmo, plaoo, oto* 

BROTHER nCDOHALDs Tho oontimont that camo to mo 

camo from tlio Wootorn Chaptoro ond I don't ouppoao it lo 

proper to dioouoo any motion, ao thore io no motion beforo 

tho house. ait in an infornal way tho proposition wao eug-

gooted to mo ly Brothor Ekrgear, roprooenting tho only 

Chaptor that hao beon in active ooooion this fal l , and ho 

oomoo inotraoted with tho unanimouo voto of that ohaptor to 

bring thio matter to this convention. Hio idoa io it ohould 

bo in the middle weot, in or near Chicago, porticuleriy 

in tho ouburbo whoro the oxpenoe of tho Headquarters would 

bd at a miniraam* I think the motion when ho makeo it will 

probably cover that. I do not know tho eajaot details of tho 

motion. 

BROTHER Hfr* Chairman, may I mako inquiry, 

io thoro any sot timo or will thoro bo when othor Alumni 

Council may -̂ oak for ory petitioners when thqy oome in* 

G. J . p. I suggest that that come up undor new 

buoinooo tomorrow. 

E. S* I am ready to hand thooo back to tho dologatoo. -̂ o^ 

Wo will pay tomorrow morning. It io a good long 3ob to 



-•—•>*• 
t 

isauo thoao ohoolco« I on not going to havo tho troublo I 

did at tho laot oonvontion* I am going to aot an arbitrary 

' timo and i f thoy aro not baok, you will not bo paid tomor

row* I am going to hand thorn baok to you now. If you do 

not got thorn now and hand thorn in, you con dopond on 

gotting your monoy aomotimo oftor tho convention ia ever. 

Tonight thooo muot bo back in my hando not lator than 11 

o'olook. 

Thoroupon tho Oonvontion adjourned to moot at 11 

o'olook P* H. of oame day* 
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mom SESSIOU, 

0* J . p* Tho Convention will oomo to ot&vs* Tho 

seoretaj?y will oall the roll* 

THoreapan tho Aseiotant B* S*, ISr. Hnteon* cailod 
* * * 

tho 3foll» 

S. 3. p* There ore two absent* 

flow, gsentJlamen̂  you know what the opeelol order ot 

business was- I*et uo proooed ao diligently as wo can 

and yet at the sarae timo not slight this legislation that 

we prop©oo• Tho hour is late* ff© must oomplot© our pro

gram tomorrow end wo oan*t do i t unlooo we oompleto our 

program tonight* Th© floor io yours* 

BROTHER OiARKEi Uy rooolleotion Is tbat there nao 

a epooial order of basineoo, the proposed oonotitution sub*~ 

mitted by tho Comittee of whioh I was Chairmon* The 

Brothor© will bear with me Juot a minute ana I win road 

this report* . 

(Inoert Report) 
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0. J . P. You havo hoard thlo roport, (jontac-aon; nlat 

wil l you do with it? 

BROTHER BAST: I movo thio roport ho roooivod end' filod. 

Thoroupon tho abovo motion, boing duly oooondod, wao 

earriod. 

0. J . P. How, gontlomcn. What io your noxt ploaouro 
• » r 

in roforonoo to thio Oommlttoo. 

BRO THEIR BIOKEL: Hr. Chairman, tho Commit too that 

wao appointod for this purpooe I think hao done oxoollont 

work. Thoy havo opent a groat doal of timo in preparing 

thio propoood oonotitution. Thoro oro a groat many thingo 

in horo that probably ohould bo adopted* That of oouroo 

id a matter of individual opinion. Ao I undorotond it, 

tho Oommlttoo wao appointod to assiot tho Prudential Oom

mlttoo in rovioing tho oonotitution. Tho oonotitution ao 

proposed oortoinly ohould roooivo consideration on ito mer-

ito* To my mind it hao a groat doal of morit. Thoro aro 

somo things thoro I would differ on. 

1, thoroforo, movo Chairman that this Oonotitution 

be referred to tho Standing Gommittoo on Oonotitution ond 

By-Iawo, I am not ouro of tho toohnical nemo of it, I mean 

tho namo of tho Committoe ofl whioh G* 3. p. Snodgroeo io 
» 

Chairman, for oonoidoration ly that oommlttoo and that tho 

final reoulto of that coramittoo aftor oonoidorlng thlo 

oonotitution, or any others that may be proposed, be referred 

to tho Ohaptoro for ootion* 

The abovo motion wao oooondod. 
G. 3* P. Io thoro an7 dobato. - o w ' ' ' ' lo/ 
PHOT HSR IDDOnALD: ZSr. Chairman, I wioh to taloo thio 



objoction to tho proooduro cuggostod by tho motion beforo 

the housei that i s Just this fact, that we nro running 

into the identical proposition that ooourred two years ago. 

Tito yoara ago ot Ohioago there wasn't as formal a dooumont 

aa thia proaantod to the oonrontion. Thero waa, hovever, a 

aeries of auggostions incorporating the larger ideaa that 

are inoorporotod in the dooumont that baa Juat bean pro

aantod to tho oonvontion. Thoee auggeationa were at that 

time plaeed in tho hands of this Standing Convnittoe on the 

national Constitution. You have heard the report of that 

standing oomaitteo read to this oonrontion at this morning'a 

aesaion, and tho sura total of that report wao nothing, 

nothing dono during thia past two year period* In other 

words, i f we adopt this motion that haa been prosontod to 

the convention at the present tirae we are going to throw 

this work into tho hands of a standing committoe,where i t 

can bo depoaltod for aa long a period as they would see 

f i t , and this woifc, whioh oven tlio non who has raorod tho 

motion fools has oonalderable merit,would be lost to the 

fratornity,— would be lost for a oonalderable length of 

time* 

0. J . p. Brother HeDonald, do you recall the exact 

wording of tho resolution passed two yoara ago creating thia 

standing oomraittoe? 

BROTHER IICDOHALD: I do and I was going to read the 

resolution. Brother Rioo read the roaolution relative to 

this standing o omit toe on oonatitution and as that roao- ^ ,.g 

lutlon was road, it was quite ovidont from ita wording 

that the authority of that standing oontnittoe on oonatitution 



oxpirod with thio oonvontion, ond, thoroforo, it would not 

ho a propor oommitto© to whioh thlo nattor oould ho roforrod 

unlooo thio oonvontion givoo that oocnnittoo tho power to 

oporato during tho nest too yoaro. So I would conoldor tho 

motion at thio timo on tiro iy out of ordor* 

B.lOTHSR HOTSOU: I havo to toko direct iooue with 

Brothor McDonald* Tho part io that the commltteo only 

ho continued to thid convention* I may ho wrongf 

0* J . Ps Lot'o have tho reading of tho Hinutoo 

of two yearo ego* 

BROTHER RIOEi "Roooivod, That tho Committ do on tho 

Conoti tation ond Ey-Iawo appointed l*y tho Grand Prudontiai 

Oommlttoo ho continued until tho nest Convention, hut i t io 

tho soneo of thio Convontion that oaid oommittoo ohall not 

undortako to gonorally rowrito our oonotitution and by-law©, 

but that opoclal attontion bo given to tho mattor of tho 

oroation of new ohaptoro j in othor wordo, tho routing of 

potitiono." I wondor whothor tho loot two or throe wordo 

wasn't oomothing attached to oom© other motion. If anybody 

wanto me to rooall tho dioouooion, I will bring it up. 

BROTHER HOTSOHi I do agree with Brothor HcDonald that 

the work of thio comraittoo should not bo loot. I oonsldor 

i t far bettor than our present oonotitution. I differ 

slightly in the text* Howovor, tho otanding commltteo 

hao othor thingo. Brothor HoDonald io miotaken if ho 

says that that oororaittoo hao not dono any work* It hao 

done good work* I didn't wrlto a full constitution 

becauoo ao I road tho minutoo of that Jaet oonvontion I 

understood no revision of tho oonotitution wao to bo undor-
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takon. Pur thor than that I didn't oonaidor iqyoolf qualified 

to writ© a oonstitution. However, I havo raado auggeationa 

in the form of actual araendmonto to that oommittoo. Thooo 

ouggootiono oro in thoir hando* Othor individuala havo mado 

oimilar ouggootiono to tho oommittoo* Thbreforo, I vory 

otronuouoly object if aigr ono oayo that Oommittoo has boon 

loafing* That Commltteo hao dono a groat doal raoro than 

tho oonotitution which Brother Clarke'o Committoe hao written 

for us.. 

I suggest tho jaropor solution of tho whol© quootlon 

io this* Brothor HoDonald dooo not want that oonotitution 

to bo pigoon-holod* Ho ono dooo* I think tho oenoo of 

this oonvontion would bo probably it bo adopted with of 

couroo amondmonto* Thoroforo, ao an emcnflment to tho mo

tion whioh io on tho floor to rofer that oonotitution to 

th© otanding coranittoo, I movo that the otanding committee 

bo ordered to roport tho reoult of ito work to tho active 

ohaptoro by January 1, 1924* That will of oouroo oxpodito 

mattoro* That will prevent any ouch happening occurring 

thio time as occurred tho laot timo whon two yoaro havo 

olaposd* That will bring tho quootlon boforo tho Chaptoro 

who will voto on it* Of oouroo it io not nooosdary to 

havo it paooed in oonvontion, wo all know that* It can 

booubmlttGd to tho chaptoro for vote without being oubmittod 

to tho convention* 

0* J* P* It can bo dono oithor way. 

BROTHER HUTSOHi It can bo dono oithor way. Simoon 

Baldwin —- ho io tho honorary Chairman, hao told uo whon 

tho work of a otanding oonraltteo is completed it muot bo 



submitted to him for review ond or it lo ism ond rooommenda tions 

boforo it can go out to tho Chaptoro; am I correct in that 

Brothor Bhll. 

G. J* P. Pardon moj Brothor Hhtson; do you mean to 
# • * * 

say that nothing could bo done* Suppose Brother Baldwin 

became very i l l or failed to mako his coramonfco within the 

timej what then would bo dono? 

BROTHER HUTSOHi He aoooptod Honorary Chairnanohip on 

ono of-tho propooitlons that tho committoe oubmittod i t to 

him boforo i t wont out ovor hio olgnatoro, but i f he bocamo 

incapacitated or unable to act, the committoe would hovo to 

submit ito work without hio endoroemont*. 

G. J . P. Then, i f I undorotond tho purpooo of your 

motion io tho amossimont whioh would corapol action on thio 

ond othor thingo thqy havo in thoir control by tho firot 

day of January, 1024? , 

BROTH3R HUTSOHi That io oorroot* Tho rarpooo of that 

amendment lo to prevent the pigoon-holing of that report, 

to ospodito matters ir^eneral and to obtain fhrthor con

sideration of othor ouggootiono that have been handed 

in to that otanding committoe* I think i t Is tho fiairest 

way out* It givoo oonoidoration to everybody and at tho 

oamo timo cxpeditoo mattoro* 

G. J . p. Ono quootlon* Don't y 0 1 1 think tho lot day 

of January, 1924, a littlo too for away* 
BROTHER HUTSOH: How far do you think? 
G* J . P. The firot of October io practically upon uo* 

* * 

flhy not mako i t tho 16th of Hovombor, so it could bo oub

mittod to tho Chapters and we could got final action by the 



f irst of January, 1984. Thoro oro a ono taaia purponoo in 

this revision, as I understand i t . ton't put i t -̂o for 

away in tho fttturo that i t will nullify tho worl: of this 

oonvontion and the oommittoo. 

BROTILIR fOJTaoih On tho othorhand we don't wont to 

hurry* 

0. J . . I don't think that will be undue haste* 

BdQTira HUTSOlh SuppoBo I ohango It ond of foot a 

oonpromlso to your point of view an ' make i t Deoomber 

12, 1923, that I t must bo submitted to tho Chapters and 

as a furthor part of that am ndraent that the Chapters riust 

submit thoir voto* 

0* J . They hore to within thirty days undor tho 

oons titution. 

inor L̂ a HUTSOH: I f so then I make tho rest of that 

motion. 

0. J . P. Isn't that true, tho Chaptora mist vo'e 

upon on amendment — agoimt tho amenOmont in thirty days 

or be oountod in tho affirmn tivo* They would hare to vote 

before tho f irst of January* 

BR0TH2R TiUTSOH: That mean they would have to vote 

before tho Christmas rooess* 

0* J* P. That waa one of tho reasons I had for 

making i t the 16th of November. 

BH0TH2R HUTSOH: That waa ono of tho reasons I thought 

i t ought to be submitted the f irst of January. I will 

aooept your suggestion and make i t Hovomber 16th. That is 

my omontaent that the report of the oonaittoo must bo nub-

raittod to the Ohaptora by Hovember 16* 1923* 



Thsreupon tho abovo motion woo sooondod. 

BROTHER HARGEAR: So flar, ovor thia qnoation, I thinl: 

wo havo had nothing but Alumni momboro tolling uo all about 

it . Erom on aotivo man'o otandpoint, I point thio out to -

you oil" I think praotioaily ovory man horo who io an 

aotivo man or who hao rooently boon an aotivo man, will boor 

mo out that tho ohaptoro havo boon hold up in thoir work a 

groat doal by thio oonotitution whioh wo aro now laboring 

undor* It io growing hard to got ot thingo and thingo aro 

not dbfinod in i t . It is aboolutoly oooontiol that wo 

ohould havo a now oonotitution ao ooon ao poooiblo* I do 

not moan to slight thio oommittoo, but novortholoso thoy 

haven't turned out the work and it oeems 'some ono hao brought 

out a oonotitution, and it ooemo to bo the genoral oonoonouo 

of opinion that it io a vory good one. I would liko to ooo 

thio oonvontion aooopt that oonotitution and oond i t to tho 

ohaptoro. If wo wait to Hovombor 16th, you oro going to 

find a number of the oohoolo being woll on thoir sessions. 

Truo about the 16th of Deoomber, thofellowo go away and looo 

a groat deal of time It will bo a yoar boforo it io settled 

ono way or tho other and ao Brothor IJuogravo pointed out tho 

Fraternity io on tho way to oommenoe hero. i7o havo all had 

on opportunity to road i t and olroulato and talk to oaoh othor 

about it* I think'wo ohould tako some dofinito ootion about 

it in thio oonvontion and not put it through thio oommittoe. 

BROTHER CLARKE: Just a point of inquiry moro than 

anything eloo. As I remember tho resolution os road this 

standing oomaittoo wao to oontinuo until thio oonventionj that 

doumlttoo hao filed ito roport* It io through. I oan't ooo -f 



any oonso loavlng thlo raottor to a coramittoo that lo through. 

Ao I stato.. hoforo to a numbor of mon, I am not so foolioh 

to boliovo thafthio particular document io an ideal con

stitution, but I do laion ond I do boliovo that tho present 

dooumont io anything but that, and apparently tho men who 

oro not partloulorly anxious to havo it oonsidorod ot thio 

timo agree that tho dooumont as drawn io a far bettor docu

ment than tho one wo havo at tho prooent timo* nearly overy 
* 

oonvontion wo havo had tho queotion of a new rovloed con

oti tation and'a half doedn amendmento oamo up ond wo havo 

novor gotten onywhero* Ifr viewpoint io, if wo havo oomothing 

better than tho old dooumont loto pado it it and thon if 

thoy want to roflsS it lot thorn do it. I beliove they ought 

to pass or reject this at this convontion. 

BROTHSR HAOUEISH: About our O* S. p.. Brother Snodgraoo. 

Ho is a diotinguiohod man who has boen twonty-five or thirty 

years intho Consular Borvido. Tho roaoon ho is not present 

ho hao boon called to tfoohington to oonoidor being oont 

on a oimilar midolon* Ho hao takon time to oomo to tho 

mooting of the Conotitutional Coramittoo and oit with us* 

Tho Oommittoo meoto at fivo o'olook intho afternoon. Ho 

gooo out to dinner and comes bade ond dlocusoco tho mattor 

aftor dinner and otays until nino or ten o'olook at night. 

That happens at the regular monthly and spooial mootings 

bosidoo. Ho hao attended oevoral of theoo meetings. Ho 

io certainly a vory diotinguiohed and capable man* He folt 

honored by hio prooonoo on the committee. Ho said whon tho 

oonatitutional matter woo up he folt he was quallfiod to aot 

on oooount of hio oxporionoo. And I think that Brothor HAA 



Baiawin io ono of tho ê oatoot living authoritloo on Con

oti tutional mattoro* H© hao boon oonnootod with Yalo Let? 

Sohool for forty or fifty yoaro, oomothing liko that* I 

don't know how long* Ho io on thid otanding oommittoo* 

Wo havo for 0» 3* P., a diotinguiohod man, who hao Inter-

ootod hlmoolf ond ho hao egrood to aot* Sho matter io In 

hio hando and ho hae a roport on thlo mattor and In ordor 

to aooiot him tho Grand Prudential Coramittoo left tho do-

tailo to a oommittoo that hao handed in thio report, tf© 

havo turned that roport ovor to him. It io in hio hando* 

It ooemo to mo it would bo littlo ohort of imporltonoo 

on our part not to allow th© mattor to proceed In the 

natural ordor* Ho io Chairman of th© Stantlng Committoo 

on National Oonotitution and yot how do wo oomparo in 

ability with hlm| now tako upon ouroolvoo to try to dic

tate to him what ho ohould do, or woroo than that to try to 

oot aside that Coramittoo ontiroly and put it In another 

Oommittoo with neooooarlly inosporlonood young mon In oom-

parloon with him* 

BROTHER B* V7* UoOAtf: Viewing this matter f*om tho -

outsldo — I havo no Inforraatlon from supportsers on either 

old©* All I know io what I hav© hoard horo and tho road ing 

of tho roport of tho Oomittoo* In tho firot plaoo I be-

liovo thlo motion implioo th© roappolntmont of that oom-

• raitte© If thqy should not bo In power* 

G* J* P* Yos, practically* I bollcvo wo ought to 

havo a rooolution to mako It clear* For tho purpose of 

tho dobato I ohould conoldor tho Implication was thoy 145 

should bo oontlnuod* 
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mmim B. W. SOCAv/i /mothor thing, I boliovo tljat 

most of no fellowg are pretty young. I have been out of 

Oollogo for ten' yearn and some of you. a couple of yoara 

lorsger than that, but'wo are-still children as compared 

with Simeon Baldwin rjad John Snodgras a* I think wo are 

oxtremely fortunate in having tho service of such a mn 

as Simeon Baldwin. Revising the eons titution is an ia« 

p&rtant matter*!I admit l o a f i % in tho past* We taBsed' -. 

about revisteg the constitution vjhou I-was active. Thor© 

was Gome revision, but nothing as concise as this Comniltto©f:# 

Roport* I think Brother MaeHoifih pointed out that the 

commltteo of v7hich Brother Olark was Chairman was to work 

out the dotal lo and thon allow ouch mon m Simoon Baldwin 

and John Snodgrass to review the work of that, committee 

and goo what they think of i t . I think i t would be a big 

mistake not to take advantage.of their sbrviceo. 

»BHOTHHK ROWEXiL: As far as I oan detormlno from tho 

discussion wo have had this evening i t ia nothing but 

over technicality and sentiment. I think sentiment io 

the ground of i t , but, I think i t neodO its own place 

$0 were appointQd$»tho active dologatos are appointed by 

different chapters who; are taking new mon into tho 

fraternity and trying to conduct the fratornity in suoh 

a "ay ao to malce a live organisation out of it» We wore 

appointod to com© here and conduct the businoso of the 

fyatomity with tho advice of a l l ©thero belonging to this 

fraternity* Thore are several ways of doing i t * On© is 

to go through the committ -es; another way is to take I t up 



boZovo t-.iirj boily r;:a ;r.>vo at lo i \ i t an lJitoiXlr;ont ainouonion* 
.;o L-aiit to liio.: (JICT/C tho cc;>i.'y/jnt?.o;> .:o ;;r.vtt to IUCT? 

crnt tl'.'j /JLr;^. t*iiZ:, S-\t :?'r^t cad o>\t An ^roii-o ô 

ulici -JC GO Uiu:: tc t*,o (Tc.rtot? cad tell : , VJO ccri ta l l : c!^nt 

I t iatoi:U;;c::lly ct^ t o n the i wJnt Iio^lC bo ia tiio^c cxiC 

iTTzst 'XiovXC. not bo i n t^c^o. 2 triicl: CVOLV Aolo^to ".'.ĉ o 

l i i j t l r i t ocuo ^cuZ^rc /o -Lut to L'>vo tMo !^c;r;at 

ou tliu I'̂ LC'W.V c t ur j ;7.7D*!ciu t ' c- a (liootnn i t to ilnLa 

ont tlr.) J t o i.)(>i::'j'} T. \:o\$.a l & o to noo, i f poosiblo, 

tZilo tun ;01trvtto l):?d;;:it on t?ic '.'.aooj.' t to t t7o uan 

C.otoirjino tJio hotter? ;;oint-j vm the ui-d nolato. 

0. J. ::. ••o "A'^'iv '~'J '^o?.! Tjc-'in to jut rcr.Cj to cdojt 

:.x;5cA;t t :d 1 *Jl::*it ::cr;j aai'. KCJ i i i ' t c ^ . c:? t^/ in: ; to 

I L I I : t!:^ th l r j j to Occ.t-i« M l t*:.* ; -.tosy chctit not c'Oi .̂'1 

COL' the ILOUC of '.'-o^cr.i cu-'. ^I'l^Jia 2.t: Irani:* ITui intr.? 

i t la . ^d'O f / j no Lvr^o^, ?.r: 'ofl*- oo'JlA '..fry you (in-'aot 

coutrx..o so o cji.7C"/uio j to ccy ^ / C J t ^ i - •. •^c^onition 

t l^ i t tlJ.-; Go:i2lttco Ixifj Troa.'iLt r.cjth n*)on i to :?cco* I 

don1 o c-A cn to;; ulr.t the :;c::;or?t ci? t ' ^ t Go rwlttco f/15 X 

Irvcu ' t rc-C. ?.t« X O/jn't ' r \ o izy .trcT. oa t^o rntto^, cn-

oo<>t r.b:,oltitc ^/^"o ::> Lucr.'o in :io :;c: ';o:i fo^ (plbbX&nc; 

ovee t**o ; xitto?; 0:': ;r,.uee;.!!̂ o. XC zov. L&O ".zti'iflc?. n<t*i 

tho :;o*Jl: of t^f.': .dttc^'e ^ftoi* t ! i • of tMn oc:> 

Lî oteo 1" tor3:?o ynti8 .r.ae it i t c-:̂ . :^vo i t -icnt cnt -.t 

omc to t-ic 0**: Jtor/n* :''.oO,o ::ot o..;.')o::o t*i?/; Ooinittoo vith 

Tz<> :Xi?.CJla cir. tk:r;o ot'-ctt r.l!L'jt,Jv;af.n?^. r c i on i t . "ot 

the.) coatteo t'-eilr.' •.:<'):?:: i f t'z;- enn is.-̂ .'ovo c:1. i t , l o t - ^ 
. i l l / 

t 'o : ..os?!: fit c/.t A: t e j oa. " I : : : : . ^ c^o ocjtwia £O2?.:,:JO 



who wont to hold up ovorything* lot*a bo fair. Wo havo 

aorao uork to do. Lot*a not qulbbio ovor oontioont* Horo io 

tho Prudential Oomittoo appointed a oommittoo with power 

to do oortain thingo and whon thoy have dono it and when 

thby roport they givo thora a Isiofe in tho faoo in reply, 

tho Vory followo that appointod them* I may bo ihdioativo, 

but I oxprooo my sontimonto that thoro isn't arything fair 

at all. Ao I ooy, I don't l:now what io in that consti-

tutidnj I do not know whothor it is good or fair or in

different. I am in favor of a •fhir doal* Wo aro mon of 

Alpha Sigma Phi and wo havo tokoh an obligation to bo men. 

Lot's bo <nien to each othor* 

BROTHER DARRAHt I boliovc that you aro somowhat orro

ne ouo when you oay that tho Grand Prudontiai Oommittoo id 

giving a olap in tho faoo to tho mon. 

0* J. P. I didn't moan the mon on tho oommittoo wad, 

but thoro io tho action of wait; it wao oo doaigpod that 

way* I don't wioh to aay tho Prudential Committoe ao 

inlivi&ualo did it* I moon tho undorourront hero that io 

going on* Tho idea io that what theoo,fellowo havo dono 

shall not bo oonsidorod on that baoio* You followo aro 

horo; you aro tho roprooontativoo of tho oonvontion} you 

oro duly appointod, you aro horo for a certain purpoao 

to do, you aro horo op ending tho timo and monoy of the 

Fraternity, horo doing nothing, oimply quibbling* That io 

what I object to* I don't care whothor ybu aooopt it or 

reject I t , but lot'o havo tho oenoo and aourago enough to 

oonoidor i t on its faoo ao men* 
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m07m r>.XZ?An\ ;o connot BCOO'-TU GM ooirAO.ov tMn 

irorioyt VTittiout t^iinc c olco ct tlio •*rra£'.ont;ia?. Comattoo, 

fA'/toc -'3'/ rro tr„vli- t-p i 5eon ti^lo At* 2 an a ccnte 

o:? tho 'VzAcit&rZ Oo ^ I t t c cir I eanfc to t o l l yea, evory 

ono o<? yo"̂  t tot wo HIM iUv "̂ ccrcvo o- pj?o Ctoloy 

1̂ 11 Tn'; JO ci-o ^ o - Vatoriii;/ . ;o H-ten to oves-y ole icnt 

t^ot conoT to OtiJ .loaâ  ''caarr^-tcpn. ..'o nivo noarlnr; 

to cf?o:.v tT^t conoo t'ao^o, tat uo to not t o l l Zifn Iiow 

no ntc^ia. '̂ ioa no voto* uo voto caly fo-j the rratcrniUy. 

'k:o Jnvo t!\o ^vato'Aiiiy at hocjt mj, wc don't civo ; r /^ i 

alrot-ix' "•ar^vo i^-o ĉo oj no, trat '.JO roto fcocau.-o v-o 

T:ol?.ovo At ?o for. tho hoot ili.tj-o^t of iho ^ tccu l t r / . -o 

c.jofcit;;r. t'llo oo . .Xttoo booca.o wo lioliovod i t ooatc^od 

ti?of,TC?1 o:4coc*o0 a cptfy cf :.ioa t ^ t ro,)r3ac.itcA tho hoot 

into::ootn cf the n.̂ to'TPAtys t;o bolio^cC they tod tho ccaluc 

era chmtc./ to tT'.:.i) out c comtitr/^cn, ana JO clno TJOIICVO 

they iavo taraoa criO c oor.jtifation uliicli u m ô Gouc-itohlo 

t/itb c, :?c.7 niKor ^ot' .-lo* ./o clco bolicvo ttet thin con-

rtf.totica oan bo i-oto^oC to tlio Oornlttco on Coaotltation-

L-r̂ . bo -cat cnt. rv.>t:ior? rntvnn told yet'., c:^ 2 think 

i t io r. lito iino^tr'ac tt fo-j csxjbofi;/-to -!tcr.a np cad -cy 

tt-^t t lo Crr^:fi ' i f . cati^i Go-^.tt - o, cc i t crlotu todcy, 

io rot C-hrj i t j .ro-T: <h?^ ( ) oi? t ^ t i t lo r lv in - c l̂ov) 

in t!\o fo.QC to cay O^t h-m fioar. -..o^:, !)cforo i t 'mo 

cvoa o nrcn^ ^. itool^» 

-vO^n a . ' I .vx\ ':: ^lAtj u::olo nltaction i t occno to 

: :o to !io ca na-eo^wf^to ono ct bo'/t« Jo Jicvo Q ^ro^oocd 

ccaotAtatAoa v.zor.ci\tc.\ hofo:?o u? for onr ooaoldoration* i . Q 



ro;;, 1 tcLo i t ttxit? 1-2 toy ypi-JitJ uhAoli lo i^alfoot f jon 

Viia VC^CUG rrjccolica on tlio floor r̂ owo oufl ccaCtojo, I t 

^111 bo c yoo-j oo^tttntioa t r^ t w i n i?0'Ailt. 2 Go 

not tliiuL: uo ecu even ^iEOy io o on tlilo yropooca con., 

otltatioii ult^ tl^i rcr'a-ao ^co oitf. ooa ICoco in cos? Ldndo 

ticft I Go Kot Gonbt tint ornt on ono oAi o cni th otlior t l ico 

io' o ĉ cG G c l of 'jQz-ouslltp nl':cG in l t 0 csifl t!)ct4 

ccatlcuca, Gocn act ndio Q o.^-jtitrvlioiio :cocG oa ^xiucoa-

cUtioo* I ^cjacTcat ca cotlvo onc^to?. 2 toi^oa to bo ca 

olnniuj-o of aot vorj lore otaaaia-* 2 clco fce^pea to !)o 

o cenbor of tliio Pixito^lty Uiol: oo-ao "iln c-* rxvca yccs?o 

enc 2 fool thio uo^, i f tljio ipffoyoocC. ooaotitatlca o:iciilG 

fco teoijclit bofosro thi-j oji-vortion foi? omi? Gioottonloa, 

horo ia ono 'josocpcnlx OJ? oao ^^b-oootioa of tliih ooanti« 

ttitlon v£doh L\ ohcjtcr Ictcr oa vrouM liko to voto Gooa. 

I f thoir Golcccto Lao GiocarjoeG that irara^c^hB ho n m cc^ 

t int olic to^ u i l l ^oo i t , ti l t i f ho Jno aot jonnca i t , 

tho only cite nctivo t in t o untoi? too to Gofcct ttot ono 

thics ly to L'o^oot tho catli.'o conotitntica* !??.vat io tJio 

Gifficraty aalc*:o uo Go Giot̂ ifio tliio ocaotltation rl.^ht 

lioi?o on tho fXooL* of t:ic o a^voatioa. Yea unborntcaG tho 

cnttoi? of c caGic:; tho olG coaotstation cn-l I th&ul: tJ:ct io 

tho proc dure MO v)il% havo to follco* 'Zio pi?o:io3cG coa« 

otilatlca a i l l lr:vo to bo c:a cnonCioat to tho old ooa-

otittitaca* Kiio in not o ooaotitationcl coir^oatloa. Sict 

io c tccuaiocl pjint* l io nttc? of cncaOia:; tho conoti tation 

io by fc.J uocii'j, CD I rpttes fi?oa the olG ooaititntioa* Ono 

lo in G .a^catioa, o ysoyorji.'G. caoalncat oca bo yaoocl ia 



oonvontion, a propoaod ejnonanont oubmittod to tho ohaptoro 

and thoir voto on i t for rojection or affirmation muot bo 

roooivod within thirty toyo* OJho othor proooduro io a 

propoood emondmont bo oubmittod to tho Grand Prudontiai 

Coranittoo, thca ao I rood tho old oonotitution it muot oond 

tho propoood amondmont to tho ohaptoro for thoir approval 

or rojootion. 

G. 3* P. 5bat is when thero is no convention in 
ooooion-

BR0TH3R VlILLUZm: I maroly brought up that point 

that our cocvontlon is in oossion' I do not feol that tho 

men of tho Grand Pradentiel Oommittoo ohould fool offended 

if wo consider thio thing; I do not fool that tho mon tfho 

oonati tuto tho Conoti tutional Oommittoo should feel offended 

i f wo oonoidor i t , for I beiiovo that would bo tho pro

ooduro under tho old constitution. Although the gentlomon 

of tho Prudontiai Commltteo end tho gentlemen of tho Con

oti tutional Coamitteo do feel thoy aro slighted, I do not 

feel -— oonoldoring it unbiaood ami I hopo you will givo 

mo credit that I em unbiaood — I do not bdiare thoy 

ohould fool offouaod. 

How, then I think you can dotonnino that* I want 

to ooo this proposed constitution dloousood boforo tho 

followo and tho proooduro I am going to movo is this* Tho 

proposed constitution has been submitted, you have accepted 

it and oi'dored it filed* I em going to move that the report 

of tho Spooial Constitutional Oommittoo, referring to this 

particular ono of which Hr* Olark is Ohatenon, bo plaood 

boforo thio convontion to be adopted or rebooted by ooction* Of 



flow, wy theory is tills. Thoro aro 18 oootions —-

G* J . p. You will havo to mako thst on emcn&nont 

to tho othor motiona, unloso tho other motion is withdrawn. 

E30TIIER r/ILLIA:^: There aro two omendmonts as a ques

tion of info rm tion* 

BROTHSR DAKRAHi I rioo to a point of ordor; that is, 

wo have an amondmont horo ond you oan't mako a motion to 

amend an amendment* 

0. J . p. Your point of ordor io oyormlod* 

BROTHSR WlLLIAlSt Ao I understand the a to tuo of tho 

houoo, thore io ono motion to rofor tho proposed oonotitution 

to the oonati tutional cosmittoo for thoir action an£ there 

is on amondmont requiring tho o ono ti tutional eonmittee to 

roport i t on or hofore tho 16th of Uovombor* How, cy amond

mont is to amend tho amonflmont, ond as I said ray theory io 

that we tako thio propoood oonotitution up section by 

ooction, 16 ooctiono, oaoh ono boing acoordod a fair dis

cussion* 

0* 3* p. You mean fifteen ooctiono or artiolos* 

BROTHER WILUAnS: Fifteen artioleo end consider it 

articlo by article* 

Thereupon tho abovo motion wao oooondod* 

BROTHER MRPAHt I Juot want to aosure you tho members 

of tho Grand Prudential Oommittoo will not fool offended 

by any disouooion that goos on* no woloomo any dioouosion* 

G. 3* P. Lot's proceed with thooo toilots ao quickly 
as wo can* 

BROTEER HDLDEHi Thio thing io going to tako a littlo 

while to got tho report of thio oonvontion into ohape. I 152./ 



would liko to ask Brothor Hall, for tho information of tho 

convention, how long it has taken in tho past to get oon

otltutlonal ohongoe propoood at a conrontion transmitted 

to tho Chaptora ant't acted on In the rxist? 

0* J* t?» What has that got to do with tho motion 

boforo tho houso* You can talk upon this motion if you 

wish to, but not ask impracticable question. 

BHOTHHR HOLDSHt Thooo follows ;*int to act foaring de

lay incident to referring the thing to th© standing cora

mittoo* 2h©;/ state there will be a delay. Brothor ilitson*s 

motion provided timt delay should not bo lator tiian tho 

period from October 1st to Uoverabor 16th, possibly six 

weeks* The question T askod Brother Hall to bring out 

that six weoks delay will not bo Sftfious and I think this 

Fraternity con dolay aotion of tliis oonrontion for a period 

of six weeks in ordor to show the respect duo to Broth r 

Snodgrass and Baldwin. I think wo should discuss tho pro

poood oonatitution, section ty ^©otion, ao proposed by 

Brothor Williams on tho floor and a roport of the iH^cussion 

bo mod© available to Brothor Snodgrass for his consideration 

in connection with th© Oonstitution. He may than put i t 

up to tho Chapt are, tho oonstitution, with his comments* 

BROTHHa KICJS! I think wo aro getting at this in th© 

wrong way, to ray mind* I haven't talked to many peonle 

around hor©. I don't think thoro are any porsonalitioa* 

I think those on tho difforont sidos foel what th©y ar© 

doing is for the boat interests of tho Fratornity* 1 .;ill 

•ay off hand that nin©-tenths of tho proposed oonstitution 

will b© perfectly satisfactory to th© Cemaitteo and also 



horo. It io aimply putting it in languago and eaying what 

it moano. I havo read thio oonotitution through and thoro 

aro a great many porta of oome of tho oootiono do not say 

wlat thoy moon. A oomtnittoo going through that would ohango 

that and no ono of uo horo 

G. J* p. Confine your romarka to tho dioouooion 

of the motion boforo the houoe. You oan bp hoard upon the 

merito when it io before the houoe, but it io not boforo 

tho houoo on that* 

BROTHER RIGS:- I am making a ouggootion, i f you boar 

with me I will make it plain. On oortain thingo, tho 

idoa io all right, muoh hotter than the original oonotitution. 

I think we will take up a great doal of timo fising up lan-

guago a oommittoo oan improve on. Uy ouggeotion would be, 

that moot of tho oootiono of thio Oonotitution bo referred 

to the Standing Comnitteo for fixing up tho language* 

Thio io not a ro-writing of tho Conotitution ao tho Oom

mittoo would havo you boliovo, but ohonging tho form of 

tho oonotitution, ao I otated hero* 

G. J. P. Confine your romarko to tho quootlon hero. 
f * t 

You can debate that whon tho othor quootlon oomoo boforo 

tho houoe* You oonnot do indireotly what you oan't do 

dirootly* / 

You havo hoard tho motion. Are you ready for tho 

quootlon* Thlo lo tho amendment to tho amendmont. You 

havo to voto upoft tho motion ao an amondment to voto in 

tho oomo way will afffcrm what you havo already done* 

Thoroupon tho motion wao oarriod* 

G* J . P. How, thon you have to voto upon tho original J^g .̂ 



motion os omondod by tho omonamont and tho voto will havo 

to bo tho oomo way if you want it oarriod* 

Thoroupon tho motion as amondod wao adopted* 

0* J. P* How, thon, gentlomon, you hovo a right to 
• « » 

' prooeod upon this question, section by ooction, thon Brother' 

. Rioo you will bo in order to diocuss it* I don't moan 

ooction by section, I moon Articlo by Artiolo* 

liow, Brother Clorl:, ao Ohairman of that Commltteo, 

suppooo you road thooo artiolos ond wo will aot upon them 

favorably or reject them, whatovor you want to do* 

BROTHER I would like to ask the Chairman 
i f thio io tho final constitution* 

G* J. P* I may anower tho quootlon thio woy* Tho 

propooal of thio emonamontj ao stated by Brothor Williams, 

io in offeot on amondmont to tho prooent oonotitution, and 

whatovor you oocept of that will be aoooptod as a oonvon

tion amondmont; what you reject of oouroo would not bo* 

THoroupon a motion to adjourn wae mado* 

G* J* P. It io out of ordor. 

BROTHSR DARRAH: Tho motion io oooonded* A motion to 

adjourn io in ordor at any time* 

G* J* P. Thore wao a motion and agreement mado thio 

^ morning that wo would oonoidor thio upon ito morito tonight» 

A motion to adjourn at thio timo is out of order* You may 

appeal from ny decision i f you wish to* 

Thoroupon, on voto boing takon, tho motion to adjourn 

was defeated. 

Thereupon Brothor Clarke road tho preamble, which 

is ao followsi, 



G« J . P. Do you want to disouos that proamblo* 

BROTHSR RICB: Tho only thing I havo horo la that I 

don't think i t io vosy wioo to put in tho oonotitution a 

roforonoo to tho founding in Docemher, 1846, at Yalo Col-

logo, How Havon* I think that wao a opooial foam of 

Pratomity, a oollogo oodioty whioh osiotod nowhoro oloo* 

It woo not tho founding of a national Pratomity* Wo ought 

to koop to faoto* I don't havo any ohjootion on oontiraent-

al groundo* I don't want to road thio thing aftorwordo and 

got tho hlotory of tho thing oil mi sod up* That wao a 

opooial kind of ffcatomity* 

G« J* P* Thio dooo not oay i t io a national frator-
* i t 

nity* 

BROTHER RIOBJ Thid io tho oonotitution of a Uiational 

Pratomity* 

0* J* P* What of it* Ho uso trying to road oomothing 

in thoro that io not thoro* 

BROTHSR RIOBs Thio oonotitution horo io tho oonoti

tution of Alpha Signa Phi Pratomity* 

G* J* P* It is a proposed amondmont to tho oonstitution* 

BROTHSR RICE: Our looal Chaptor, Alpha Chapter, was 

founded in Hew Havdn in 1646* Tho national Pratomity BOO 

organised oome fow yoaro lator* I think the firot ohaptor 

in ISGOfUn&crnational auopiooo at that timo. I,do not 

think wo ohould ototo in our oonotitution 

G* J* P* But gentlemen, we haven't oaid thio io a 
* » * 

national Pratornityi. the proarahlo doos not ooy that. 

BROTHER RICE: I raioo that.quootion. 156 



0* J* P. You oall attontion to tho langaago and find 
* « # 

fault with oomothing that dooo not oxlot* 

BROTHER rAIHEi I movo tho proamblo bo approved. 

BROTHKR HOLDEH: Thio proamblo oayo odtabliohod in 

Beoombor, 1845. 

0. J. P. That might bo dropped by an amondmontitho month. 

BROTHER HOlDEHi I don't know"it wao in 1845. 

0. J. p. I know protty pooitivoly i t wao ih 1845 but 

I oould not aboolutoly prove it. 

BROTHSR HOLDEH: I fool tho oomo Way. I think i t wao 

in Dooembor# 1845, vory likely. 

G. J. P. Any objection to dropping tho word nr>eocmbor.n 

BROTH IH HOLDEH: Io i t wieo to put tho date of tho 

founding In thero. 

G. J. P. I think it io a good idea* 
i f * • 

BROTHER OLARKE: You toll all your initiateo the founding. 
G. J. P. Tho raoro mattor of tho month wo might loavo 

* ' * 

out without weakening i t . 

BROTHER HOLDEH: I move to amend that motion, leaving 

out tho month. 

Thoroupon tho above amondmont wao aoooptod and the 

motion ao omonded carried. 

BROTHER CLIHGER: Ur. Chairman, may I have tho floor. 

It io now nearly ono o'olook. It ooemo to mo by working 

horo at night liko thio wo aro juot dofoating the purpooo 

of tho morning ooooion. Thio room, ae many of you may not 

know, wao donated to our uoo* Truo a numbor aro otopping 

horo and a numbor aro taking mcala horo- Thoy kindly aug-

gostod that if wo poooibly oould to adjourn until morning 157 



thoy would approoiato it. I movo wo adjourn until nino 

o'olook tomorrow morning* 

G* a* P* Gentlomon, whon Brothor Clingor brought 

that to our attontion ho said wo would havo to pay rent 

if wo woro to stay longer* I think the proper thing to do 

in tho opirit of this wholo thing is to stay end pay rent* 

BROTHSR CLARKE: In discussion of that motion, wo will 

remember the oonvontion thio morning passed a reoolution 

that immediately after *he banquet thio mattor would bo 

takon up* Immefliately aftor tho banquet the Prolio oamo up* 

It makeo no difforonco to me whether thio constitution is 

adopted or not, but it odoms to mo thore aro oortain pooplo 

horo trying to doloy everything wo do* It mokes no diffor-

onoo to mo personally what you do, but I personally think 

tho constitution ohould bo oonoidorod and I don't suppooo 

if wo wait until tomorrow morning, with further otalling 

taotioo, wo will got anywhere* Tho convention wao fixed 

throe days, tho shortoot wo evor had* Wo mot ot the ond of 

tho week, Thuroday, Friday and Saturday, oo if Ijy any ohanoo 

we had additional buoinooo wo oould not tranoaot it* It ooemo 

to mo thio motion io out of ordor* 

Thereupon on vote boing takon, the motion wao loot. 

BROTHER MACIIEISH: Hoy I mako a remark* The last ro~ 

mark is ontiroly correct, that tho timo wao mado throo dayo 

in ordor to dovoto to poooiblo legiolation. 

G* J. P. Brothor Olark, prooeod. Thooo taotioo aro 

not going to got you follows onywhoro. If wrong, boliokod, 

but i f right win tho thing fair* Go ahead Brothor Clark. 

Thereupon Brothor Olark road Artiolo I, Section 1. 158 



Thoro boing no dioouosion upon this Artiolo ond Seo-

tion, on voto takon the oomo wao adopted* 

Thereupon Brothor Ciork road all of Artiolo II * 

G. J* P. You have heard the reading of Artiolo I I ; do 
i t * 

you want to disouoo it* 

BROTHSR RIOBJ I oimply want to oall attention to Sec

tion 2, whoro it oayo "in whioh a Chaptor is now or may 

bo createdi" I think it could bo improved by oimply 

oaying "in whioh a Chapter exiots." 

G* J. p. Any objection* 

BROTHER HICEs Is i t your understanding when it oayo 

in Section 8 "Regular mooting" «— my own undorotond!ng io 

that a regular would bo o mooting callod for a oortain 

timo ond thoro might not bo a quorum prooont, otill bo a 

regular, though thoy oould not do buoinooo* In thio "A 

two-thirds voto of thommboro of a Chaptor at a regular 

mooting", whioh might not bo a quorum, would pass thereon* 

G* J» P. Porhapo i t might bo wioo to inoert tho 
• * » 

wordo "whoro a quorum io prooont*" 

BROTHER RICE: In Section 7 you ohould not refer to 

Thota Hu Epsilon* It might require on amonflmont at a 

future timo* I em in doubt about ooction 4 whoro at tho 

end "Provided,howevor, active memborship nay not oontinuo 

for moro than eight yoars aftor initiation*" Wo had a 

^S^PJ^M-Qtarto(L in Yalo in 1903 and graduated in 1912* 

G* J* P. Io thoro any objoction to oliminating tho 

limitation of tlmo* 

BROTHER OIARK: Yoo sir* Tho idoa thore wao that it 

soomo inadvioablo at leaot to tho committee that aty ono 15! 

k......... 



man ohonlfl remain in tho Chapter, pooaibly a man rcho domi

nated tho group and would havo hia idoao brought forth, 

poooibly oonding him to all oonrentiona, novor havo arjjr 

new idoao oomlng oat of that ohaptor* In addition to that 

I know it wao elwaya rathor ombarradolng to havo mon who 

woro taking poetgraduato work at tho houoQ* We always folt 

that the froohmon should bo brought into tho houoo ao ooon 

ao poooiblo* Hero wo had poetgraduato mon in tho houoo 

wo didn't liko to aok to got out of tho houoo, booauoo old 

mon* It ooemo to mo i f you nafce a man inaotivoj you eon toll 

him to otop out of tho houoo* If ho io aotivo you oan't 

do it* 

BROTHER _ _ _ _ About that eight yoar buoinooo j 

what about a nan that gooo out and oomoo baok* 

0* J . P. The timo that ho wao out would bo oountod 
out would it not? 

BROTHER It oayo oontinuoo oftor initiation* 

BROTHER RIOEt lon't that a propor mattor for your ' 

looal oonotitution than national Oonotitution* 

0* J* P. Thoy oro attempting to mako it a Bhtional* 

BROTHER RIOEs In our own oonot ita tion wo havo that 

about our own. 

0. J . P. I don't know how nany ohaptoro that io truo* 

Except a man voting for offi ooro ho io alwayo aotivo* Ho 

oan voto on any propooitlon except tho olootion of of floors, 

although ho io rogardod ao en inootivo aluronuo mombor* 

BROTHER RICE: Any chapter can put that in ito own 

oonotitution and ho wont bo aotivo aftor eight yoaro, but l fo(j 

I do not think wo ohould put i t in tho national Oonotitution. 



CU P. Lot's havo a voto on thio proposition. Shall 

wo oiimlnato. th© eight yoar proposition? 

BRO'MSa HIOE: 1 isako a motion t i a t wo drop "Provided, 

however, aotivo memborship riot oontiano iter R»ra tlian 

eight yearo af ter iniat ion." 

Thereupon, on voto takon^ th© above motion wao lost. 

BROTHER MaCMi 1 suggest you aok the dologatos to riso. 

BROTHER SCHOHRj Aooording to. the way I intorprot tho 

sooond l ino of Sootion 3S a man could fevo boen osirollod 

and not going to sshooa at tho timo and o t i l l boecmo a 

momber of tho Fratornity* I t says "Uo person ghall bb 

©looted to membership In this Fraternity oafcoopt ono who lo 

or has boon regularly enrolled as a otut?ont." He might 

tevo boon onrollod as a student and ooadod taking work at 

tho Onivsrgity, havo o i l thooo qualifications unblemished 
and 

reputation, S&lt ocholarship, otc. 4 £bo dllgiblo for member-

th© ffitii-ttfo putting i t thsi. tifypk;.. -.̂ ho; nm .ch£|>tert •• 
oome with the alumnus who are out of tho chaptor by tho 

timo petitions aro granted ond who no want to havo ini t ia ted. 

UnlO ô wo put i t i n tho paot, i t provonto tho alumnus of the 

newly installed ohapter from boing ini t ia ted, bocauoe thoy 

probably novor w i l l actively m m enroll, v'toereas i f thoy • 

hav© boon In th© past and that pad&onrollmeat ohould bo 

tho roQuircment whioh gives thorn tho privilege of in i t i a t ion . 

J. P. Can you suggeot on asnomdmont i n the mattor 

of languego oo as to elirainato that d i f f i c u l t y and yot loavo 

i t to protect the alumni brothoro of a local. 
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BROTHER HUGHES*. I think it WOttld ho pOSSihlO to 

striko oat. thoao words and ouhstitato a soation providing 

for tho alurani of any now ohaptor that io installed in tho 

j&a ternity* 

BROTHER OLARK J It oould oome undor tho petition* 

G. J . P* Would you striko thoso wordo out or loavo 

thorn in ond opeoially limit i t in tho petition* 

BROTHER HOQHESi Striko thorn out here and put thorn in 

tho petition* 
G. J . P. How will i t read: "Ho person ohall ho olootod 

r • * 

to membership in this Fratornity osoept ono who is regularly 

onrollod*" In othor words you strike out tho wordo "or 

has boen*" 

BROTHER HUGHES: Porhapo you got down to toohnicali-

tioo* I t would bo hotter to ototo with othor conditipno in-
t * 

oiudod in tho oonstitution* Thon thero would bo no doubt* 

G* J. P* I bell oro that is ouporfluous* Tho othor 

provisions in tho oonotitution oro not binding in tho ab-

sonoe of anything to tho contrary. 

BROTHER SOHURRs Why couldn't you have tho provision 

about momborship of your alumni, not dof or it to tho 

petition, mako it in memborship* 

BROTHER CLARKE: Add at tho ond of Section 8, "Provided, 

however, that nothing heroin contained shall prevent the 

initlat on of tho alumni of petitioning bodies*" 

BROTHER HOLDEH: "in whioh a Chaptor is now or may bo 

oreated"* It ought to bo nado "exists." 
0. J. P* "In whioh a ohapter exists*" What about it 

» » * * 

i f we striko that out* 



BROTHER RICE: Sajr "ehnlX exist." 

0. J. P. In othor words it would be a mattor of 
• * # 

intorprotation of longuager that a ohoptor — that a 

petitioning body that was to bo croatod ao a ohaptor would 

bo rogardod for constitutional purposes ao being in oxistonoo* 

BROTHER RIOEt Uso the word "exiots" or "ohall exist". 

Thoro con bo no possiblo question. 

I wont to ask a quostion on Section .4. An aotivo 

mombor ie one who io onrollod ao a otudont 6t-a coilego 

or univoroity and oo on* How, I want to know if that 

moano a man who hao oomplotod his undergraduate work and been 

an aotivo membor of tho Fraternity for four yearo io otill 

inaotivo as long as ho remains inooilogo* 

BROTHER CLARKE; There is nothing to prevent them coming 

in. 

BROTHER HQLDEHi This says active mombor whon ho io.on-

rolled ao a otudont* Ho lo active when he is onrollofl. 

BROTHER LICDOHALD: Tho privilege of becoming inaotivo 

io token caro of oithor in the by-laws or constitution. 

0. J* P. Thon it would be all right would it. Brother 

Holdon* 

Thoroupon, on voto takon, the amondment last abovo 

montionod wao adopted by a voto of 81 for and none against* 

Thereupon Brother Olarko 8oad all of Artiolo III* 

0* J. P. You havo hoard thio Article road* Is thoro 
i t * * 

any discussion* 

BROTHER At o"rogular meeting"* Io thoro 

any particular placo it oayo what a quorum is* 

0* J* P* Gonorally opeaking, I will ooy that a quorgja^ 



has got to bo prooont in any ohaptor at any rogalar mooting 

to do buoinooo. I don't boliovo i t is nooeooary to dofino 

it in oaoh artiolo of tho Conoti tation* 

"Suspension Involves loss of memborship for a dofinito 

or indof inito period* Espulsion involvoo pormanont loss 

of raemborohip*'1 Do you think that oonfliots nith Sootion 

4 whero it oays "for good oouoo shown." 

BROTHER Yo8« "Or oxpollod" should bo otriokon 
* 

out. 
0. J* P* Don't you seo tho purpose* A3 o mattor of 

faot somotimos espellod membors aro actually again ro-

instated and this is dono so that thoy oholl tako another 

oathj in othor wordo bo roinita^tcdand obligated. If ho 

io ozpollod ho hao no righto from that timo on, but ho may 

mako petition aftorwordo end ohow good reaoons why he wants 

to beocmo a membor and i f tho fdlowd roinotato him or ro-

oloot him ho oomoo in ond takes tlio obligation anew. I will 

put it that way* 

BROTHSR Thon oxpolsion doeo not involve 

looo of momborohip. 

0. J . P. Yeo, fbr tho timo balngj whilo ho io out* 
* 4 

B?vOTHER * H© io out pormanontly* 

0. J. P. But whon thoy reinotate him they go to 

work ond rovoroo thoir preceding ospuloion, whioh restores 

him to momborship. 

BROTHER Sootion 4, it sooms to mo thoy 

aro turned around* 

BROTHER CLARK: I think I can osplain* Lly idea on that 

io that we dofino tho .status; * of a suspended momber and 



tho otatuo of an oxpollod momhor-

0. J» P. In othor r/ordo Brothor Clark, if a momhor ia 

oxpollod absolutoly end pormanontly out of tho Fratornity and 

subsoquontly ro-olcotod, his eapulslon io of oourso rovokod* 

BROTHER Strike out tho word ttpormanontly.,, 

BROTHER BARRAHi Chango it to the word "total." 

0. J. P. I&pulsion involves total loss of momborohip. 

I think that is hotter* That io an osoollont ouggootion* 

BROTHiH HOLDEH: I think thio ouoponolon for an in

dofinito period io an objoationablo thing* It oecmo to mo 

if a man is going to bo suspended ho ought to bo suopondod 

for a whilo and given a ohanoo to reform, and i f ho dooo 

not reform bo oxpollod* I know a oaso whoro it was diffi

cult to mako a caoo of expulsion otiok whon it wao. a oaoo 

that tho man ought to havo boon caqpollea* To save troublo 

wo at Alpha indofinitely ospollod tho man* 3o lanow at tho 

timo we ospollod him, wo know thoro would bo no application 

for roinotatomont* It aught to toko as much to got an indo

finito ouspenoion ao ospoloion* 

0* J. P. It io on ercollont point, but at tho same tirao 

thero are oonditions in which an indofinito ouoponolon might 

be muoh raoro agrocablo to everybody than an ospuloion* 

BROTHER IICDOHALD: I dioliko to rofer to thooo acts, 

but in my Ohaptor wo liad a caso eomo up whero indofinito 

suspension seemed to bo tho advisable thing* Aooumo a man 

has done some offonso and you fool that man has evory 

opportunity to improve and eomo up to tho flail roquiroments 

of tho Pratomity and oomo to help tho man mako a bettor man 

of hirasolf, if we are not ablo to do that, wo aro not por-
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forming our eonrioo ao a fratornity. Vo inotruot a numbor 
of mon in pur. ohaptor, fiotail them, unknown to thio ouo-

pondod man, to watoh him in his work and watoh hira in 

ovory aotion ho takes and in his oooiol lifOi and oftor 

a period of thirteen montho havo olapocd that man had boon 

transformed in overy roquircmont• Ho know thoro wao a 

possibility of hio going into tho fraternity again. If 

that ousponslon is going to leavo that door opon to a follow, 

it sooms to mo it is going to bo worth whilo* It otill 
* 

remains tho.privilege of tho ohaptor, if thoy find tho 

indefinite suoponoion io not going to do any good at that 

timo to ospol tho raon. I don't think you olooo tho door. 

I bring that indident boforo you* 
G* J. p. I agroo with you, Brothor HoDonald. But I 

# « * 

really boliovo Brothor Holden it ohould bo loft oo it io. 

BROTHER HOLDEH; How about doing away with tho ospuloion 

and what io tho differenoo between tho espuleion and ©spoi

ling a man under thio artiolo* 

G. J* P. THo difforonoo io this, may bo I am wrong. 

Wo will dooamp a follow did a rathor mean triok or aot 

whioh io not of tho typo you want to put dlsgraoo upon him 

by expelling him. You may indefinitely suspend hira. That 

may mean a few dayo in oomo inotancoo* It my mean yoars 

in othero* Yet ho is moroly dudpendod and ho is published 

to tho outoido world* He dooon't fool tho oamo diograoo ao 

if ho wad espollod* I boliove it io bottor. to loavo it thoro 

as tho oommittoo hao it* 

BROTHER Can an oxpollod man got baok as easy 

ao a ouspendod man* 



tcr.Yn ;>o ô oa to toO iutuA^ctotioa yoa ca.̂  X Lac; ia 

pj?aotiooi tcLr;3 ia tlio i t ia aot tr^io* X Co 

oey Oio no;;, ::G?.IC'JU0 ti*'\t a o!n;;tCK? f i i t ;;o«lC ^o to uo^l: 

aaa ixaa ;c-1 a raa J^JO boaitua tlioi/ uonlC aot i.at CVOL' C:> 

galnioa u>.oa l:o Cooô voa c:;)ul^ioa vioicstoa ito oT)?.i'»itioa 

co tho • r̂ a fnil'^ty o:? tTvu pjteo !io io ooaviotca oC* \'ot 

oa tho othor/ '^n. X do boliovo u!:o:.'o I T (5iito t\ Cl̂ o /̂oaoo 

T)Ot.7ooa c: yollina a '̂ ca cu'' onr/oc 2;^;; Tiiu* I tldi'.- UQ T ot** 

toi? loavo i t ia* 

n :o:: 111 Jm"Ji Xt loavo i t ojca th by~?jy.io to 

yi/ovito Q iCL tlio Q'j rilttcc oea proviCo v'̂ nt a i m nlio" X do* 

X tM-,i in tho by«lLi.:o uo tocj na o:-jollor. Liaa cpvo rvj Mo 

pin cnl a nacrjoc'.cfl r^a '.roulf1. viot aaooonagily h^vo to do i t * 

0* J* '"• A o'aa;50i:'1.;x1 ixia c.ocy ncup ouojcnsioa O-J cc-

l/aloloa in tho wa? i t i : j na7. 

^ :o:n^ f,:.:! Xn oootioa 6 x tiuiC: i t :̂ ::co O 
l i t t l o too oivsj iVon* a i^a to :;ot too:: ia* Ctnt iao^or/joo 

tlio voto to ttooo-foa^tha, c a ;joon out t:Jo-taU\;.j* Xt 

oayo hoi/o "ot n i/c '̂-loi? noStlP;;*" Troa LaOvj oor:ot?i:u-) a l l 

tho tiotlvo nvibo?.i oi?o aot >:»o3eat at tlio Lioot-a^* A aotioo 

dhouia co out* •'•o Lq/ L-:v.vo booa -a:;.toa-'ca t.;o o:.* t:s?v;o yoara, 

oa I tlio^o G£?o ai2^o:/c3t coa :la ot t!\o t l ' ^ i t in tcCrca vn» 

Xf tho rxin io âvo??oblo to tv. rj/onjjo tlioy mi?,:/oaO. hiti 

tlî oucCi. 

iliO^lC CVHHOt 2ho OhGjto:/ ooald cloayo j/ovolio At i f 

Iio io r^lli/oadoa tJteotvjIi* 

0* J. '. X thi;>!: t'io yoiat uoli tdica, bnt X c:i 

oa/aJUl uo (̂ ?o catioi^a'-:1:: di:?:;;l(i3:it.aoT thoro- '••oo^i^y XoV 



i t would be,well tbat oortain dofinito written notioo of 

at least one ;r!onth beforo ^uoh regular mooting, and i t "seorao 

' to mo that notioo ought to go to a l l tho Alumni who woro > 

aotivo at tho timo thoy wero ©spelled also* I7p wero careful ' 

to draft that i n our Yalo Oonotitution at tho time, i t was 

originally put through* Whothor i t io s t i l l thore, I do 

not Imo1.?* In othoj? words, ho mi^ht be c-spolled LSif ous-

pended tMa yoag* ©nd a lo t of tho mon .who voted for,hio 

os&ulslori or suspension booomo atorsni i n tho raoontlmos 

we provided thoso men should have notice of the time and 

^ place when the- proposition of yolnstating Mp was, to'eomo ' 

up* So you wazifc to siako suoh limitation or amondment thore 

to that offoct, Brothor-Clarke t or not* 

BROTH 3 OL ARES: I t ooemo to bo tho consensus that that 

is advimblo* 

BROTHSR SOTOK* X mm® t te t wo put in, th© follwings 

"Provided a four weeks notioo i n writing ohall havo 

boon sent to overy active and alumnus attmber who. was activo 

cit' tlio tirad of hid ospulaion 05? suspension*" 

BHOTim x v t ,s , .,,.„I would like, to give ^n ©mrjjptos may 

bo i t w i l l change thio a l i t t l o bit* At our oollogo last 

year at an' in tor-f ra tomity smoker* oomo of tho follows ' • 

put on a foiv stunts, that woro not in acoordenoo with the 

opiniona of .the Faculty as to how thoso stunts should bo 

put on* TnG<; thought thoro .would bo a lot . of raw prises 

offered for the best stunt* Tho mon Qoomed to think th© 

best'dtunt-wao tho rawest on©* The conoocponoos woro thero 

was aohe protty raw. stunts* Tho ne:ct. day aftor tho inter-

f r a tomi ty smoker, the Faculty got together and dooidod . , 1 Qj 



somo Of thooo mor* roprosontiiig houses wô l̂d have to tno ox-

p&llo& from th© oiisptor, turn i n thoir pia aad take ao 

aotivo part for ono yoE&* ffcat would hav© to go into 

effect taodiatoly or tho ohaptor would coa?© to o^dst 

aooording to tho ifecuity* % oouldn't posoihly wait 

four WQQIZSI aotiea liad to h® token to,odiatoiy« 

G» J« P* This ia for tho ro-inefcatement* not for ox* 

BROTlMi Wouldn91 t h i i ' b$Bf m • p t o ^ f !y. i n 

tho hy^tos* • .-

G? J* po 'It-yjcfuld bo Just es f o l i tpe imi t timt-' 

mattoa? to the by-laws * >-

EEOTEi-H CM!?E3s You aean-this pfefti^ul^f | ^ ^ i ® » t ? 

BRCTIEH OX̂ SSE: I want to otato now for thoso who 

didn't notioo i t , tho idea of giving ths mon running the ' 

fraternity a' 3ob, KM by-laws aro sub J oot to amenfiftioat by 

ft* J*- i % Wo' bottom l i t h e ptopdied-.1 

thio. .dui,.'Oaly; .lo ^ e i ^ t a t f e i f i i t f r / ^ ^ . m o a : ^ hia. i f 

of o^fli^d lAoiobot ho ôit#@a ^r 

#f ,tli#-ia^b#^ M tSi#/fea^t©# 

f ^ • i^cvidei' «ot |o#' Aa'. ' 
11 MtSllSSr' loaf e .@ut' tho. woyd- * 

'.o#f|f" $;tv _ If wfs?sa*t ariough.' 

'at. § 

sad i t 



D.lOTEIEH SOKUHE? Sliey might h&vo te/onty momboro aotivo 

in tho chapter, and thero might bo throo-fonrths didn't fcnou 

tho actual conditions. 

BSOKIEa nCPHSRSOITi It oayo "A mombor of a ohaptor 

may only bo fined, ouopohded, or ospollod ao abovo pro-

vidod by a tr/o-thirdo voto of tho momboro of the Cfcoptor 

prooont at a regalafr mooting cf coid Ohaptor* Ao I 

undorotond a rogalar mooting is designated oithor hy tho 

oonotitution or by-laws about evory two weoko* 

G* J* P» It might be evory woek* 

BROTffiai UCPHBHSOHt It dopondo on tho constitution of 

tho chapter* Our mooting comoo ovory two wcoke* It would 

havo boen impoooiblo to wait for a reguiar meeting in tho 

caoo wo hovo horo, for ary of tho chaptoro of tho organi

sation* Thoy had to act right away* 

G* J* P» I coo your point* How con wo provide for 

that Brothor Olark* 

BR02HBR SOHUHRi Might ac woll f inish Sootion 4, this 

cspulBion ho is talking about* 

G* 3- p» Section 4, how would thio read: "A sud-
* • * 

ponded or oxpellod mombor may bo rootorod or roinstoted for 

good cauoo shown at ar^ tine ly a throe-fourth voto of tho 

momboro of tho Ohaptor prooent at a regular mooting, a£ 

which notioo in writing ohall hovo boon oorved at loaot 

four woolco provioua thereto upon all aiunufc membord who were 

aotivo at tho timo of ouoh ouoponolon and the active mombors 

of tho chapter" and thon provide "and in ouch ovont ho shall 

again tako tho oath in duo and regalor form*" 

BRGTHffl OAOBEISH: It Boofflo to mo that oinoo two-thirds 
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Qf J. P. STo, G majority ia nearly a l l of our 

BR07HBP. MAGlliSXSH; 'That covers tho point, cay two-

thirds prooont, that would make & quorum* 

J» p Ye?3» 'thoro would he a quorua* 

BROTIER IMO^ISHs ^ay tvo-thirds of that two-thirds 

oould cover section 2, they could fine* suepend or os^ol 

9 mn* • T^e^thirdfl of two-thirds is four-Maths ©ad four-

ninths is .l9so then half? less than half tho momhero of 

a chaptor oould fine, stiopoad or ospel a mano Down holcw 

i t may h© much woroo than that* I f you strike out tho 

word "pwgoBt" St >Ms to he fe'sro-tliirda of the memhors* - • • . : 

BROTHER QMWBi What i f thoy wont oome to tho meeting* ': 

BHOTifiB LVory merohor of the ohaptor is 

supposed to be at a mooting end thoy are supposed to bo 

proaont:*. , 

JBÔ HrR JMC^ISHt Perhaps brothers oay he out of town ' 

and somo ono wants to got somobody outt loss then teo-thirds 

• oaa IkotV- .• • . -.. ' . .' v- • 

BR0TE1® I3r* Ohairman, you cquld got your • 

roqiuyod airabor by qhanging that t?;o tMrdo i n Sootion Z § 

to throo-fourths and havo i t correspond with tho s&rao -

ntimho? to vote a man out* 

G» J* P. Change the two thirds? to threo-four tho i n 

Section 8̂ . Articlo I I I * 

Thereupon tho,above change was unanimously adopted" 

BBOTHSR ; Can X ask a question about Sootion 7, 



iato tho position, oo ooiald reoognise itfr-t^# .#h^pt#^. oaa 

ve^y ©as ohaago that* I think at the -ft®mM: %m m ' 

S» J* P» I f thOVO It:! HO 0l>40Gti.Q8 tyo .v/iri loav© i t 

'.iao^od* yoa wftiit td Fooeadiaor i t w@ wi l l* • 

. JBCms _ ' I thiarthere la m ohe1ootioa. 

Oi 2* oil ons? ohaptcws havo ono or two men who 

g f t aerafcoss of 'Biota %>ailon vlxo aro aotivo in those ohap-

0 i ' i « © t : | o 

©mt 

^ o o t l p ®i otriking-

t# feo daiy- on that 

m^m-nmmy 'mmm]p m pirn m, mmtim* 
^* P* What is tho troublo thore* 

BROSfHEB KOXiBEiis % ob^odtion to Sootion 8 lo it tloos 

not provia© nay ?joos?o% fbr tho ballot* In othos? mvaa 
r 

i t doos not provide for a aoorot tellot for olootion, whioh 

ie absolutely eocontial and tho aoorooy of th© ballot suet : 

bo pro Sooted* 

Ohaptor on votoo, Artiolo 

0. J. p# Brothor Holdon only wants to ptit 

• Hmmta m^mm voto*-. • 
IG% us voto on striking out Thota Ka Bpailon*' 

ThOraupon the voto reoultod to^esiaaainst tho atrikin^;. 



ont of Thoto Ua Epgilon. 

BROTHER HOLBEH: Thoro aro oomo othor orgeninotiono 

that aro ao ob̂ ootionahlo ae Thota Epoilon. I think you 

ought to havo a provioion oo thoy oan bo playing boll* 

0. J. P. You aro right* 

BROTHER HOLDEH: I rcouia ougsroot that wo inoort "Ho 

ohaptor of thio Pratomity ohall ovor initiate mombors of 

Thota Ha Ep0iion» or oay othor orgonlEation* in nhioh 

momborohip has boon prohlbitoa by tho by-laws*" 
i 

0» J* P. How, in regard to Seotion 8, why not 
* » » 

strike out tho word "rogalar thero ontiroly at tho ond of 

tho first lino* Seotion 8* "At a regular or a spooial 

meeting called opoolficolly for ouch purpooo due notioo of 

whioh shall havo boen rogularly given*" 

. What ohall wo do thoro fellows* Don't let uo mako 

it too * liberal and on the othor hand, don't lot uo mako 

it too easy* l!ay I suggest in this particular caso you 

loavo i t to the chap tors and thoy will tako caro of it, 

at a mooting opeoially called for that purpooo* 

BROTHER RIOEs In Sootion 4* I see no roforonoe to 

tho Oodo that wao drawn up at quite somo trouble and is 

otill in esistonoo* Roferenoo should be mado to the Codo* 

BROTHER UODOHAZD: It has boon taken caro of in tho 

by ••lew o* 

BROTHER RIOEi You mean roforonoo to tho old codo* 

BROTHER HODOHALDs A new codo hao boon drawn up with 

a few dotail ohangeo, of proooduro* 

BROTHER RIOSi Tho oodo of 18 pages* It is in the old 

oonotitution that tho at tho Hntional Convontion tho Codo 



of Proooduro io to govern all momboro* I think it woo at 

Son Pranoiooo or oloo Hon York, I havo forgotten which, that 

Oodo wao adopted aooording to thlo oonotitution* It waa o 

long dooumont worked out ingrcot detail* I don't think 

wo ohould elimimto that* 

BHOEHER UCDOHALDt V/Q evidently prepared a new oode*. 

It io a matter tho Ey-Lawa and tho Grand Prudential Oommit

too could handlo* 

G* J. P* Aro you ready to paoo on thio artiolo* 

BHOSTCHSR HUGHESs Hr* Ohairman I wao notioiag in the 1st 

Sootion, it provides no momhor of tho oourt ohall bo a 

membor of tho chapter or ohaptoro from which appealo havo 

boen mado* It providoo in hero that thio court shall do-

oido qaootiono botwoen a m raber and his ohaptor, botwoen a 

membor and another Chapters between ohaptero} between a 

Chapter ond national Headquartoro, and between Grand Offioero 

I don't think tho oourt ohould bo composed of either ono of 

thooo groups if the dioputo is between those groupo* 

G. J. P. That will tako caro of it Brothor Hughes* 

I think you aro oKOludir̂  ocrao of tho langnago* In othor 

wordo if tho dispute io between ohaptoro it would ollminato 

mombors of thooo chaptors anyway*, If tho dispute io botwoon 

tho chapter and membors of tho ohaptor, it would ollminato 

it. 

BaOTHJC HUGHESt But if the dioputo io botwoon tho 

ohaptor ond mombors of tho Grand Prudontiai Oommittoo, you 

oould havo mombors of tho Prudontiai Oommittoo on tho 

oourt* 

G* J. p. Ho, I do not think so* Hoally ond truly how j 



can you othfirwiao ao it , unieae you mako opocifio roforonoo. 

In o tteos? wordo our rrudontial Cotsaittoo at tho prooent tirao 

is oorapoood of reon ffom Doita Chaptor, lawbfla Cliaptor 

and %O12OR« Say thoy cot in a dioputo with Sota Chaptor, 

tlio caombcro of that ooni't that paoooo on tbat appool would 

havo to bo taken from othor chaptoro than thooo four. 

BllOmsZ HITGHJS: I did not oonotruo it that way. 

C. J* !>• That would bo tho woy i t would bo» 
* * * » 

Thereupon on voto boing takon articlo IV wao adopted 

by a vote of 20 for toiaono egfeinat. 

0» J» P* How, wo will paoo to Artiolo V. Ia thoro 
any objection to any coction of that artido? 

BEOTBER Î ACUEISH: I want to ask a quootlon. Is i t 

odrroot that tho Grand tooutivo Conmltteo of the Frator

nity, cocoioting of fivo moaboro ohall tranoaot the duties 

horotoforo porjeoaftcd̂ fcy tho Grand Prudontiai Conniittee. 

Ot'J. p. Ho, I thinl: not* Thlo is my understanding 

of tho genius of thio constitution, that the Grand Pruden

tial Co/sralttoo han ao at prooont conotitatcd, shall havo 

entire chorgo of the administration of tho buoinooo eariy-

ing on tho Pro ternity and this Ezocutivo Coramittoo only 
that 

oompoocd of thooo otixot offiooro for thing3/.fall outside of 

their particular woxfc. Io that right Brothor Clark? 

BHOTHER CLAHK; Tint io my underotendlt̂ . 

BH02HES MCIJEISHJ I could not undorotond how to dif-

forontiato botwoon tho dutioo of the Grand Prudontiai Oom

mittoo and fcho £35»outiKO Oommittoo. 
HROTHSR rAOBOH/OLD: Tho noxt article will explain that. 



• 

G. J* P. You will find that in tho noxt artiolo. 
• f * * 

Suppooo wo dof or thio articlo for the timo boing until wo 

oonoidor thio nOKt artido, but aot on that coparatoly* 

BROTHSR RlOi:: Can't wo conoldor both togothor. 

G» J . P» Yoo, wo can do it ao a mattor of proooduro* 

Aro you ready? 

BROTHER rACHEISHt Hy only point io, oo far ao I con 

rocall in tho laot two yoaro thoro hao boon no oocaoion 

for action of ouch cotmittco* I havo boon on tho Grand 

Prudontiai Oomittoo for two yoaro and nothing hao come up 

in two ycarc that callod for it* 

G. J . P. I think tho purpooe of tliis by tho prooont 

committeO wao in order to givo offioial rooognition to tho 

two offiooro that woro otherwioo oimply allowed to oit in 

by caurtcoy, but not in tho Prudential Oommittoe, but only 

in thooo thingo outoido tho Prudontiai Coramittoo* Tho 

Prudontiai Coanittoe, ao oonotifcutod at tho prooont timo 

havo chargo of tho adminiotrativo buoinooo of tho Pratomity* 

BSOTHSR IldOHaiSH: Can anybofly montion oorao prooooding 

of logiaiation that woald roqulro thio oommittoo* 

0. J» P* Yeo, tho by-laws, Brothor FapHoioh* I will 
• • * • 

toll you another; in tho ovont thore wao a vacancy of ary 

of tho Grand Offiooro* Thoro io a quootlon whothor you want 

to depart fjpom what you havo or not* Ao far ao I em con-
> 

oerncd 1 have no idoa in tho mattor at all* That io for 

you follows to dooido* 
* 

BROTHER UAODOHAXiDi I want to explain tho puspooo in 

putting i t that way* I t oooracd to uo certain largo principles 

that would oorao, suoh as tho anamlmcnt of tho by-lav;o and tho • 176 



power of ohoooing tho time ond plaoo of tho ffationol Con

vention, boing iosuos oonoorning tho Fratornity ao a wholo 

ought to bo dooidod by unified authority, Xny the head of 

tho Fraternity' We in the paot had throe hoado of thio 

Fratornity* In the Paot yoar wo havo had the O* S. P*, 

tho 0* J. P* and we havo the Sxooutivo Prooidont* Thooo 

throo offioero havo boon noting in oomo oort of a ophoro, 

but aoting indopondont of oaoh other, osoopt on omonding 

Ijy-lowo and ohoooing tho oonvontion oitieo* It oooraed to mo 

whon aotion oamo forth from tho head of the Pratomity, it 

ohould oome forth undor tho sanotion of everybody in con

trol of tho Coramittoo* It wao for tho purpooo of gotting 

rid of any friction wo havo in national oonvontiono by 

having thio oommittoe dooido? by majority vote* lot that 

aotion come out end lot i t bo final* and lot it be the 

aotion of tho combined eonmittee; thon wo have tho do

finito policy etatod by the national Hoadquortero and tho 

Fratornity would follow it* 

0* J* P. Any ooriouo objoction to that? 

BROTHER RIOEt I don't undorotond what the oommittoo 

lo horo, but comparing thio with tho original oonotitution 

io tho only way you could toll* 1̂  undorotonding io that 

in former oonotitution it oaid tho Grand Prudontiai Com

mittee of throo momboro ohould perform the dutioo of tho 

Eational Executive during the interim of tho convention* 

Thio io all changed, ao I undorotond i t , in Sootion 6, 

Artiolo VI, i t oayo "Tho Grand Eseoutivo Gommittoo ohall 

bo tho oupromo governing body of the Fraternity; ohall 



ooloot tho dologotoo of thio Pratotnity to tho meotingo 

of tho Intorfroternity Oonferenoe; ohall havo author!tgr to 

omot or amend Sy-Lawo by a four* fi ft ho voto of tho Oom

mittoo and oholl havo ouoh other dutioo ao are opooifioally 

dologatod to it by thio Oonotitution or tho By-Lono of thio 

Fratornity*" In othor wordo thoy will oot during tho rooooa 

of tho Convontion in oil nattoro in appointing oonvontiono, 

ohonging ly-lowo, hiring tho Editor of tho Tomahawk and 

hiring tho Exooutivo Soqrotoiy* I aooumo what it oayo thoro* 
9 

In tho noxt Sootion It oayo "Tho Grand Prudential Oom

mittoo oholl hovo ohargo of tho adminiotrativo and recording 

work of tho Fratornity oxoopt ao horoin othorwioo dplo-

gatod and ohall havo each othor dutioo ao aro opooifically 

doiogatod to it by thio Oonotitution or tho By-Lawo of thio 

Fratomity*" In othor wordo it dooon't it dooon't oay 

oxooutivo or adminiotrativo* That will bo praotioaily tho 

dutioo now takon by tho E* 8*, but tho Grand I&acutivo 

Committoe would bo tho ono who would hiro and firo th E* 3* 

and the Editor of tho Tomahawk* That io a ohango f*om tho 

othor to a great oxton4| in other wordo it raokoo throo bodioo 

within two* I am much in favor of oentralioation that oan 

bo gotten, but tho Grand l&oautivo Oommittoo io tho JSupromo 

Governing body and thoroforo raaot bo the toontivo body* 

Tho Grand Prudontiai Oommittoo would not havo the powor, 

whioh it now hao, to hiro ond firo* 

G* J* P« I oay you aro wrong, that would bo part of 
# » r 

tho adminiotrativo work* 
BROTHER RICE; Thoro wao good roaoon for making it j 78 



speolfio i n tho old aonetlttttien<> 

G« J« p. I havo no oh^oetlon to maldng tho lsn$».ago 

gt3?ongor» Ao far ao tho adminiotrativo wps. io.oonoornode 

i t io l o f t in tho hmds of the throo mombors of tho Grand 

Prudontiai Gommittoo* 

BEOTHSR QLAWl&i I thinlt tho gone ral language used in 

Articlo V would be rootrlcted by tho following provision, 

"sliall select tho dologatos of .this Pratomity to tho 

meotlngo of tho Intorfratornity Conferences shall havo 

authority to onact or amend By-laws by a fou r - f i f t h s voto 

of the Committee and shall havo ouch other dutioo as aro 

opeoifioaliy delegated to i t by thia Oonotitution or th© 

(fcr-Lows of thio Fraternity» n In-other words your govern-

ing body io followed by specific language whioh woald con-

• t rq l and your atiministrativo workrt, hiring and f i r i n g 6m-

ployes comos undor adminiotrativo work* 

BROTHER RXCS: Thoro ip nothing ©10© said about tho 

Tomahawk horo. Thoy havo tho power to go ahead mid do 

Something* I should ooy thoso things ought to bo authorised* 

I wonder if oomothing like this would not bo as good in 

••.Section &* 

G. J* P. Pardon mo* Por information Brothor Olarko* 

havo you mado argr provision for the continuance of tho 

Tomahawk and i t s govornmont i n your constitution anywhore? 

, Was that i an ovor sight ? 

BROTHER CLARKt I don't ooo asgr roaoon for dosignating < 

in your oonstitution anything about any publication wo got 

"... &+ Pi • t M f I • aia:;.gottiiag .at|. -undot tho ..gWfui of j ^ 1 



your sohdmo here of govoxranont̂  what body would havo ohargo 

of dooiding the saattoy of tho Tomahawk, would i t bo tho 

Pmloatial Committoe or tho iSxooutivo Coiteittoo? 

BBOTHER OLARKE: Tho Prudontiai Oommittoo. 

0. J. P. Io timt purely adminiotrativo work? I 

would vory muoh prefer to have the quos tion as to tho oontrol 

of tho Tomahawk and control of tho central office l e f t in • 

the hands of tho Prudontiai Coranittoo* That is what wo a l l 

want* Thero is no question about our purpose* Tho only 

question is whothor w© havo amply provided -r~ • 

BROTHER RIOEs This is an amondmont I proparod* 

"Sootion G5 {ftrtiole VI* The Grand Prudontiai Cera-

• ml ttoo shall perform th© duties of aii administrative oom- , 

mitte©s during the recesses of th© National Oonvontion, havf-

charge of tho administrative ajid recording work of tho 

Fraternityp have ohargo of a l l ftmds belonging to or en- ' 

truotod to tho Fraternity, have charge of the distribution 

and publication of the Tomahawk and of the editing thoroof$ 

i t ohall hav© authority to employ an iSKooutive Secretary 

and Editor of the. Tomahawk, nolthor of whom'shall bo a 

member of the Grand Prudential Committ®o9 but both poaitions 

• may bo held by the earn© person i f desirable and pr&estloablOsf. 

and i t shall havo authority to employ suoh other aooiot-

-ants »o shall bp reasonably noeoo^ary and to f i x thoir 

wages and torms and conditiono of omploymont* I t shall 

also porform such duties as aro dolegetod to i t by tho 

Hational Convention* 

' MAQBOTOIH-' I ; think;that;It :a,vp^ involved . . : 

procedure to put in horo* I think w© can rasko it.this 



W * "Tlie Grand l ^don t i a l Coirraittoo shall hcsro elm-go of 

tho aaruinistratlvo mH VQQor&lnc uovk of tho Fyatorni-cy, 

-Ido^&iiig tho tmbllostloii of tho f o I s ^ k « $

, , oto* • 5 

BROTHiS OMUlli I f you oay the puhlication of tho -

Somahanis ana th^ fimAv for tho purpose of carrying out 

.this pmrpoQO*. ",. ' ' 
m m m BIGHI 1 Son* t thlnt i t noccaeary, i f you think 

tho lan^iago oovoro i t * , ' 

BxiOTHSR imGHBXSJh This Grand Ifeocutivo Corsralttoe 

of f ivo racrahoro rofniireo ono moro mombor l iv ing i n tho 

Metropolitan »igtriGt,Tho G* C* S* We found a lo t of 

d i f f i c t t l t y ' getting th^.oyiglitel ooBaitte© to aot11- Mtii ... 

tJo are up against f ivo men to aot* ' ' '" 

G* P<. The fivo non oaly Mve to act upon tho 

big problomo of Pretoraity mttoro of policy thoy 

tundoubtodly would not havo muoh to do t / i th tho detail 

worl: which muio bo undor ohargo of tho Grand Prudential 

GoraFnittoe procontly oonotitufeed* 

lives on Long? Island 9 Brother Young lives i n Yonkoro* 

This doooaH mean much to you- Talking about Chieaso, 

i t wottld moan that one lived in Hilwaukoo and ona in 

Waukogan* Vory d i f f i c u l t to havo a comraittoo mooting. 

I f you havo fivo mm I would'say i t la praotioaily ia r , 

possible to arrange a consnitteo mooting* That io a matter 

of dotai l , but m ertpoilonood i t * 

BROTHiSS IvICDomLDt Tho only woy I could suggest emending 

that would bo limitli^ 'th© slid of the notropoiiton district 
or I have another thought thoro that would talto' oaro of 

I f 



that* % othor thought tvoo this , that this oommittoo is 

only requirea to m©ot6 hy this constitution, one© a month* 

t t does not oeom to be a particular of for t to got a oom

mittoe of that siso togothor monthly* I t i s not a proposi

tion of oonsldoriiog a lot-of dotail feom day to day 02* wools 

to ¥»©©&* ^Ttrnt w i l l go on as at prosont^ merely thoso :" • 

propositions coming up* I t sooms an easy way. to l e t i t 

go on* I t don't seem.41 would be as d i f f i c u l t ao Brother 

KacHeish finds i t now.. • 

BHOm® SICHBISH* I t moans i f I were at home tonight 

I would havo a mooting of tho Board of £kl.ucationt of which 

I m a member* Thore would olso be a monthly meeting cf 

tho Grand Prudontiai Committee that I would have to attend* 

fhm wo' havo epeeiftl meetings' of tho Boa#d 'of iSdueiation, 

also spocieO. meetings of tho Prudential Conciittoe* I ha to 

to Riention i t ^ but I am secretary of a golf club* I nover 

was as bowildorod i n my l i f e ao I have beon here-- Host 

mon that you w i l l got that ©re any good are going to havo 

things to do most of the timo* I t is d i f f i c u l t to got a 

five''men eozamittee that ©ro Bay good tog© thor monthly. 

I am for simplicity« I can't oo© th© nocoosity of two 

oOBiiitteea* I2ith©r docido.on the- Graiad Prudontiai Cociaitt©© 

or docid© ©n th© three mon ooranittoo, tlio G- J. p. and tho ' 

G»C.»S« and ba© other man 9 ono of tho Prudential Officers, 

and havo a threo man committ©© end thoy can do ovory thing* 

I t soeras to mo Impesoible to get a f ivo man committ©©, good 

mon, to em© together i n wy district* I t ©©©mo to mo to 

b© complicated by homing two committoos* I t i s liardor to 

operate under this ochomo than i n tho past* 



• BROTHER CLARKE: Tlio Grand iSxocutlvo Oomittoo io onlv 

given oortain opooifio things to do9 and which, simply stated, 

aro to select dologatoo to tho interfraternity Councils ond 

araond tho by-law© • H o w » those aro tho only two spooifie things 

i t has to do* The Grand Prudontiai Committee ot i l l retains 

a l l the'detail wofe • • • • • ' 

G., J . P. In othor wordo tho Fraternity policies aro .• 

to bo determined by the ©ntiro body. 

• - BROTHSR HOLBEUi i would like to offer a criticism 

hero on thoso po-tforsj of this Grand tooutivo Conmittoe* The 

Grand Exocutive Coramittoo is givon a few powers that aro 

doniod tho Grand Prudontiai Commltteo* Th© only oao of thoso 

powers that I think would b© aafe to leave to thorn unchecked 

io tho appointing Of th© dologatos to th© Intorfratornity Coun

cil* I think it io absolutoly unwise to mak© a dictator* 

You put fivo in there to mak© by-laws and they con mho anything 

they ploaoo and tho Chapters hav© no redress* Why not givo 

tho Grand Ptfa&entlai Committeo thst power, oub^eot to Ohsptor 

. • r©fqaroii&ttm • 

G« Si P* % suggestion is this* why not have tho araond-

mento of th© by-laws Qnacted by tho Exocutive Comraittoo, sub- \ 

f1©ct to the reforandura of the Chapters* 

BROTHER HOlDEHi How, I say that the additional two 

mon aro not worth anything on thoro* Tho Grand Prudential Com-

mitt©o with that check on it is as good as fivo raon on.tho Com

mitt©©* 

.Qi Ji P* Aron't you roally working abound in © cirelo 
* » i 

h©r©j gontlssaioni I f you ar© going to put a l l tho duties m. ©̂  . 

th© G* J- P* in' th© hando of tho Prudontiai Oommittoo, of 



throo men, that ie ono thing* You oro gotting ot iosuoa 

that hovo Oividod tho sontlmant in this Frotomity for a long 

while- I am glad you aro gotting this Issue thoroughly threshed 

out. When you got i t thoroaghly throohod out, i t will ho oot-

tied for some timo to oomo* You havo had in tho past a dif-
* 

foronoo of authority* Tho G» J* P. had ohargo of tho oxtornel 

affairs of tho Pratornityi had ohargo of tho delegates to tho 

Interfraternity oounoil* Thoso havo boon his spooifie duties* 

How, thon this oonatitution proposes to maintain somo of thooo 

in tho G* J. P. to he oleoted tomorrow and aloo gives him a 

voioo along with another grand offioor, who io namod opooi-

fioally hero, in tho affairo —- what you oall tho big af

fairs of tho ontiro fraternity* Tho adminiotrativo work, 

however, is loft right whero i t io now* How, then it is Just 

a quootlon of what you aro going to do on that matter* I don't 

caro what you do, os I told yoa in my report* I om going out 

of offi oo tomorrow* It is of no benefit to mo* I don't caro 

what you do* I do say this, that tho G* J* P.,1 or oomobody 

that you want to specifioally put in ohargo of tho extension 

work of the Fratornity, ought to henro that work* Ho ought to 

bo a man who would dovoto hio tlmo unlimited to it* Thore 

ought to bo a continuity of purpooo* You oan't do it with 

threo mon and the S* 3* and all that oort of thing, in tho 

manner you can do it with ono man* Whether i t io wioo to put 

that man in connootlon with this othor commltteo on matters < 

that rofor to tho policy of tho Fratornity, that is another 

question* That io for you to dooido* 

BROTHER Z movo wo aooopt tho firot oix 

artioloo of Artiolo VI. J L U * 



Gt J« P. I thinl: you bottor do oomothing in rofor-

onco to Artiolo V bofbro you got to tbat* lot'o oonoidor 

Artiolo Vt Aro you ready for Article V* 

DROTHEB HUTSOH} Sootion l t Artiolo V, nhioh oayo 

"Tho Grand Offiooro of thio Pratomity dhoil bo eight in 

numbor arid ohaU oonoiot of a G* 3. P.; G. J . p.; G* 0* 3.; 

0. E.j G. H«; and tho Grand Prudential Oommittoo*" Thoro lo 
* * * 

no provioion mado for tho G* 3* 

BBOTHSR UCDOUALDi That io a raiotafco of the printer* 

BROTHSR EUTSOHt Uo should hove nino in numbor and 

inoort "G* S*" on the eooond lino* 
* 4 

G» J . P# Thot ohould bo amondod to read "nine in 
* » * 

ûrobcr,' and "G* 3." addod in tho oeoond lino* 

BROTHER BIOKELJ I wont to opook about Artiolo V. 

Artiolo ? mekoo qalto a radiool ohango in our osoeutlvd.mako-

up* It io hard to opoak about Artiolo V without Artiolo VX* 

Tho Ohio* point I want to mako io that wo havo not had ouffi-

olont timo* Thio yaioos tho vory point I tod in mind in aoking 

thio bo referred to tho otanding oommittoo* no havo boon 

oonoldoring this for half on hour* Poroonaily I don't boliovo 

I am ready to voto on Artioleo V and VI. On the other hand, 

it may havo corit* I bavon't boon ablo in tho ohort time to 

givo thio, to oay I want to favor it* If I voto ogainot it , 
* * 

i t io bocauoe we havon't givon it enough oonoidoration* 
•G* J* P* Wo hovo had too much ploaouroj wo couldn't 

give i t a half day* 

BROTHSR BICKEL: One othor point* I find it impoooiblo 

to diotinguioh botwoon the dutioo of tho Grand Prudential 3 
Oommittoo and tho Grand. Eseoutivo Committoe* Wo havo had tho 



tsppmiml of Bffdtliea? Cioaflr* So tola m hm ho laterpsrotcd 

it* 1 caahot 30 iatorprot it- If a oiioat uould oorao in and 

aak no -who Md efcarge of tlio Pratomity^ tho Prudontiai Soa* 

mitto© 02? tho ifceoutiv© CJomittoo, I aould say tho Ebioautivo 

OiKiaittOO" Thor© is tho ooiiflict, that the Is&^utive Oora«* 

mittee he the duproae hody and tho Pmdontisi eonaittoe havo 

ohargo of the admlnistrativo huoinoso* That might mean tho 

Prutiontial Comittoo- would ho sub joe t to the Saceoutive Con* 

mittoo• 

Eaomsa QU&ms I don't see amy oh J ootion. to striking 

out "supremo hody"" 

MQTEm B1SEBL: I7e r/otild praotioaily have tho present 

arrangoaest* 

EROTHra 2scopt such aa referred to* 

BBO'im HICSi H017 wonia it do to otriiio that out 

and say 

BEOTHSR BJOSSLt I am not ahie to auggost. a hotter al

ternative* 5Ms Oosaaaittoo IMSQ spent threo 03? fotir months of 

hard work* I don't 000 how wo can augsest an alternative* 

BROTH.miiMi This io not going to bo a final vote 

It will bo reported to tho Chapters for diaeussion and onomina-

tion anyhow* 

'BROTHSR reSOH? I f i t i s in oM®r# ESf* OhAi#cBnfr I 

would iiko to inako a ootion to Article sis* I move we atrik© 

out of Seetion 0# Artiolo VI t the words rtahall b© th© supremo 

-©vemi% body of th© Pratemi%#f* It wculd then road "Th© 

Orand ^leoutlve Oozamittoe thail select th© f ©legates of this 

Fraternity1' ©to* In other words,, we ar© g©ix?g to oi&ur up 

this matter by giving th© Grand Sfeecutiv© Committe© dofinito j_gg 



duties ©nd tho Grand Prudestial Coradttoe dofinito gstiesc 

BROTHER wnovmn- I don't want to tall: beforo Brother 
Hioe Qt thio otMr Brother* 

BEGTIBE RIOBs I wag going to laeve tho aaaso thiisg 

and the Grand Pi'adential. Oo^ittcc sliall havs oharge of 

the adminiotrativo and rooording wosffê " oto* 

mtmm r. m theory of this new 'orgauisa-

tion is that you are ostafelishing a ouprcno govsrnir.̂  eormitteo 

to do away with doubt ond uneortainty* wMoh w© !jad in th© ©id 

organisation aa to whioh was the ouprone authority* Bm, it 

seems to m© with tho eaendnont yoti leavo m Ut the sand posi

tion,, with oortain speoif led duties delogatod to two oon-

mitto©$ and anythii^ that ®£imB whieh vo don't for©̂ ©© at 

this time* There ia th© questioi^ ^ust tho thing w© want to 

avoid* As I 8sys I heliov© tho x?*odsgfc ©no^mont puts us in 

that position* idea was to iBSfc© thia ojaohd•'•ent, leave tho 

Grand Esooutiv© Cosiaitte© th© supreme fove^iing power end ths 

Grand Prudential aommitt̂ ©, their datios as opooifieaily dole-

gated* 

G* 2+ P* • In other words you vsmlti. out out after tho 
» f i 

words "The Grand Ercecutiv© GoHisitto©B» the words "shall bo th© 

supreme govorning body** ana then you would say in 3©otl©n 8 f th© 

Grand Prudential Committee ohaii hav© ofcarg© of th© adninistro-
tiv©' and rooordiJig" and go on and s^oificslly stato what thoy 

were* How would that suit you* 

BROTHUl HBTSOJJ: That is quit© fiifforontiy* I would 

like to hav© m motion voted oil* 

BROTHSR RIGS: ity only thought was it darjonds on whom .-, ^ 
• ~ Vol 

you ©loot* I think the way Brothor Hutson and I mad© it 



is m#6 dipiomstic* if you oaiy too fire you oro goiag to 

toy© diffi tsaiV' ^ you "ant tlio nen nho no the Praternity 

olcat tlieifs to tlio Syaaa 3̂m«2oatiaI GoCTittoe and thoy will do 

it for you* 

momzi :i&oiJSi0Ht- la Seotioa Article 71, the S« J . 

P.* is md© ths OMaf :iiOe>utivo Officer of th© I^aternity* 

Î D-ODAXas l̂ io oh$e©t of that was to rive 

this Ffc&toraitw som êad, iagtoad of a thro© he©4eft ©rs&nisa* 

tion like uo hav© Sisd in th© tjaot* ii© arc t^yitj^ to present 

to tho F'r&tornltjr a tmifie^ Iiead and wo oould only do it "by 

putting In th© oupremc gavwrtains body- You hav© a Prudential 

Oomittoo with certain duties, tho Stejcutivo OosiaittG© with 

certain duties, tho 0* J . p». uith oortain dtttios anil you haven't 

any tuaaA'ot all* and i t Boons to m© i f m chooso vm * 

big non anfi vo ©s^oct to chooa© of tMs type for officorSj,. 

we ought to he ablo to place #.<r trust in then, mil 1 don't 

thJ.nk w© should imaili&to th© Ohief i5s:oautiV© offioor m ho 

has bom for tho p&st four yeaw, and for that reason this 

©oniaittcG pSiraseo tliis phrasoolo^i that there b© a chief 

governing' body ©nd atainiotrative feofty of tho tm ternity* 

Onless w© do thatj wo hav© a number of hoaas creating a groat 

deal of sriction as in tho pest* O&leos w© net this her© 

tonight, w© will Boot thia trouble in the future* I think w© 

should mot this proposition on tho proposition that should 

b© mis? in the Mature in the devoiopmont of this Fraternity* 

If this Qmn$ Bsseutiv© So^ittce act ao a unified body, with 

thro© nm swaying tho bô ly, you have ooncevtad aotion* I don't 

cor© whether th© Grana Fundential OoTnittoe is voting ©ontrafy 
.81 



to th© a* J* B* or not* 

BaoaESR HOjiDSlJ: I waat to Inquir© of Brother Clark 

ahout tho moaning of Seatios 2, Article ? I . "The G» J# p. shall 

preside at a l l mo©tings of the national Convention; shall b© 

the chief ©secutiro offioor of th© PratomityS shall b© a 

momber ana ohairman of the Grand 2::©cutive Comaittoes shall b© 

one of th© offioial d©legat©8 of th© iVatomity to tho ncotings 

of th© Interfratornity Conforonco; sCiall have ohargo of tho 

extension v/oife; and shall perform ouoh otho? duties as cro 

^pecifioally delegat ©a to him by this Oonotitution or tho 

I^Lawg of thio Frat©rnityrt Io b&s ohargo of tho erfconaien 

work ondfh© advises tho ©stonsion policy in direct oontradio-

tion of tho other four men of the 3t:©cutivo Cormittee, eon they 

toll hira to rovers© his polloy* 

G. 3» P. Don't you tMrJ: th<?y would got the nesoage 

over to the chapters so thoy would get it* 

BHOTHSS CLAa'3i 2h© Ohaptora can instituto an amend* 

ment to tho constitution and wip© out all the committeeo* 

320TH2H I should liko to So© Artiolos 7 and 

VI so amcndeS as t© provid© for a suprsn© governing body of 

tho Fraternity to be the ^rudoatiai CosHaittGo of threo men 

of which the 6* J* 1\ io Chairman* That would tal:© quit© 

a coi^lieated rovisioa of moot of tho seotioafr* 

G* 3* p* In other words you propose to hav© th© 

G* J* p. a member of th© ̂ jmi'estiai Corrmitto© instead of the 

Sx©outiv© COTspitteo* In ©thor wordo, combin© th© two* Cut th© 

present cosmittc© down to thro© iQmbors and oak© the-G* j * 

Ohairman of it? " ^oo, 
l ay 



moSffiSE 'MfiOIttU)t I h&vQ only this thought on the 

question cmk that is . t iBt ths cooaittco* I thisi: I Snvo 

tho r i m that tho oozanittee heia* that theso ti?o dlvleions 

in tho FsateffQity i n the sdsiialstratlve and crtaasios v;ojfe 

havo heen g6ia& aSLoss vojpy proporlylsi their propesf f i s l i a i 

and i t would he vozy ©aey under the plan sfiggpated to le t 

thea carry on the i*Jorii as they are no? mler tho new plan* 

I f wo press ths itfocoai tioa just present ca, is© hat© tho 

proposition cf tho man who is handling esteasto worli, also 

handling m© deteii oô s of the Psyuamtial Ooaejittoo* 

"j?* r̂ ay I c}&im tho floor- just a nonont i n 

deli bora tion of that? Ildw» BrotIi/-rs# in amnor to tliio 

suggostion. m&e ly th© hr othor hsr©,' undoubtedly nad© in 

tho best of faith,as a ran mie 1̂ 3 been tho Gt j * j * and 

imows whoreof he jgjpge&g,' 2 IJEV© tiiio to oay* £3© laazmn 

being-, I donH ©are uho SSD is , unieas h© ±a ^ i l l i a s to do~ 

vot© Ms entire timo to adainistrativo viovk and G» J. ?. 

©oiabinea of this Sfcaternity could carasy th© Xoad» I thiol: 

you w i l l Liofco a niotalso to put in the G» J» •/* of. this Oom-

bincd ocstll cofjaitte©* I iSitniz xio should retain our 3a> 

©cutiv© Prooidont j as -.7© doB ona retain tho G» -J* ?• 2 thinli 

th© two fields of opera tion ©Siouia be continued as Brothor 

licBonald ha© stated-* . 

SI?>0gEBPw 1 should lili© to cee the ostonsion 

m t t put in tho &&ad$ of tlx) GraM Fruiaatial Goisaitteo» 

G* J* 15# I t ^ould be practically imp©3$ibl® to do that* 

tou uould got no ©oiitinuity of pivpoao at a l l* 

ESO SIX* 2t oeetvo to bo too big a $oh for 

on© man* 



£* J. p. i t is c M® jot), Mt sron oan't aivldo th® 

np« in otaor t7ortlDs this C» J. Ins to oonecntrato 

asd fcscoas on s^avt i n hio ^yticalar lino* 

asosgsa m ŝoiit x mat tc wimiaw my sotioB.. 
BECSESa :;m.IA"S: I I:WQ ainoo thero is-no- ?3otieii 

hofore the house, feat wo leave tiioso v.'orda "tho oupro:D3 

gowrnias body of tho "rfcterailr?* in frxat as i t reads* At 

ex® tisss thero ie- a ciusotloa of coafliot as to what to do, 

or ohithor- i t ho this oor.iaitto© or thftt oocssitteo or the 

CJ* or w& cfi tho XQ&I* yoa hevo t M t dtatoaoat that 

io the susrosiD goVorsiing body and that settles the %in^. 

tot ao i t st&ala 176 want i t* 
BROfHSB 

IBlQl'M*', UT, CMisrasa, 1 m i t to epsafci i f tMs ' 

ls3Ŝ mQ& reEiE&ins ia VJO o t i l l * in ay juag-aent havo oonfliot 

in nesning* In Section S v/o atato tha 0* J« r* io th© Chief 

lisocutiv© Of floor* Is he tlio O'aiof SL êoiitiv© Officer un&or 

tlio Oomitte©, oi* io iio indq^oi^^- Ho la oubjoot to i t s 

control* i f that ia ittfeofifcea that should 1>o stated* I f th© 

Grand Pmdeiitial i s aubjoofc to tho ^©eutiv©.Oomittoo that 

©hould be otatcd-

G* j - * 2* 1:3 thoro aay Derioii^ ots joe tion to ^trilling 

out th© woyds in Sootion 2 "Shall ho SM©£ lifeooutiv© Officer 

of th© .Fraternity*" 

HI02HJ3 mWZi l % not add is that - motion "IZhc S. J* 

r* s te l i b© tho Ghiof QsfiDOutive Officer ©f thie Etetesoity 

eabjeot to.control l̂ r 'th© Graad EEOcative Oosraitt©©,.̂  the© 

you. have cover od i t ; leavo hiia the GMof Offlo©r, bat ouh^sot 

to th© supsrvifiion of a ©onnittoe* 

..̂ OTILa EUrsoils In that see© oeotion w© find In th© 1 



third 3©nteno© there »— ^ust a ninuto I will get thio 

right- 2he G* 3' sli&ll ho. the Oh&Xizmi ef tho Gmnd 

S«e&tivo Oor̂ Mttoo* I don't find thet4. hut I tmm that is 

in* 

G* J* P» Sliaxi bo aoaher and Ckai3*aan of tho Gsstcd 
i" » * 

toeatlTe CosMttoo. 

. BsoffBSR :W 0̂IJ3 If he id ateirnan, ©nd that is- th© 

g<mm$&s bofiy, he i i tho ©niof ©xoontiTre offioor* 
G* I think B© .bettor otrto ont tl?© ̂ rfls 

"Shief 3s»outive O f f i c e r I d it tho ooriseastis of opinion 

tSet'w© itrlko out tho-uord "OMef ifeccutive Offioos^ in 

seotion 3. 

- Dc-u© vrtnt to pass upon Section B before G© pro

oeod. 

BBOS'lSSi T&imi I novo Articlo 5- be ©aoeptod* 

BHOSSOR mmmt I went 'to dioousa this thisg father* 

t7e hfivs tho relation of the G« J« ?* and tho - relation of 

this- eonmittee straightened out* I rcaat to agk Mother 

Otol:© the othor radntsievtf of this Oor^itte©, who droef up' 

this coastitutiOJi, '.vhethor it would not b© satisfactory to 

thera to mice thia ^©cutivo Oonsaitto© of five nen and thee© 

five men have al l the dutie© her© distributed erouni and 

let th© oomittoo distribute tho autl©^ s-..!>ag it© aethers 

aa it seo® fit» 

G* 3* .?* Brother Holden, th© diffi oalty you ar© 

raising ia that you leave th© ishole raatter up to tho oee-

laitto©. instead of feviag thoir duties defined. Z'-tMoI: i t 

is- better to leav© i t as it is* 

S302H3R EQ&Dmi \thy? 192 



G» J» p, Boosag© of tMs flaoto. you kiyo your two 

oorasittsoo and you tevo your G« J. P. jrovlded for af - throo 

offiooro ©nd thooo offiooro have threo spooifie dutios to 

• porfosn* I f you loavo i t to this' feeouttv© aomiitto&'to 

paroel" that mtk out̂  you are'soiog' to dooido "amo't̂ ' thssi* 

solves haa thoy shall do i t* 

BBOTESH HOLDSI?: I thihk tho raholo thin^ woald he 

•.Simplified' ' ThoBB five morahorg oould say, throe ©f us arc, • 

th© Grand Prudontiai CoCTuitte© VJQ pil l 'do tMs 3ob. 2hsre 

never would b© ©onfliot of authority* 

G. 3* Pi Ym aro trying to get tho 6* 3* P* with 

hi© sptoifio dutl©s to perform and th© 0« p. o". and they 

may not aor©© at a l l . I thinl; this ooEHnitte© ha© worked i t 

out very oeli* . 

Shereupon on vot© tafc&n Artlol© 6* as .aiaended̂  vm 

adopted* 

G* J. P. What do you say to thi© proposition m 

.a tentative ono, that w© finish%'Arti©lea ¥ and I I and 

adjourn and finish thia as unfiniahed mxk toiao^ro©. 

HSBĴ- Brother MaQcu?, you have the floor* 

BROTHER MoOAr/s I propoae that seotion i he chafed 1 

hy oliminating th© last phrase of that aeotion tJhich soya 

"shall have no of^o ia l dutioa nhataoovOr*" And in Seotion 

8 ©lisiiHatQ "5Jh0 Of 3i p. ©hall pr©aid© at a l l Rieotinc© of 

th© national G©m,©ntion»M 

G. j . p ? Why not make i t this nay "Th© G* S* p. 

shall h© the ti tular head of th© P!?at©rnity and sliall pr©* 

aid© at a l l th© moetinga of th© lationai Convention" 

• Seotion 2s n s^o G* J. P* shall parfors' i n tho ^9 

ahseno© of th© Q* 3b p* hi© dutioo^ and in addition 



thereto ohall ho a monhor aaa ohairman of th© Gfand S^eontivo 

Ooi3raittc©5 shall h© on© of tho ©ffLoiai iiolegato© ©f the 

Fraternity to tho inootings of tho IntoaSfraternity Conforenaot 

shall hav© ehaL̂ @ of th© ©stenoion mitt anO. shall ̂ Orfora 

suoh othor' duties a© are speoif ioally doiogatod to MB hy . 

this Oonatitution or th© B&r~i<ecjg of tho Fraternity.0 

Shoreupon, on mo tion f duly sooondod ̂ th© above 

aaon&ment© V?OJ?O adopted. 

a* J* P* Ajiy ©bjootion to Seotion 3. Apy ©bj ootion 

to Seotion 4. Any ©bjootion t© Sootion 6, as anendod* 

Uou, thon VJQ have got doim to tho firot five seo-

tiona; lot'o vote on thoo© three propoaitiona aa one* 

Seotion 2 uould read aa fo lowo: 

"Sh© G. J* P. shall, in th© aboonoe of th© $. ?, 

perform hia duties* and in addition th©roto ahall b© a 

membor ©nd ohairman of th© Grand iSsceoutive Coniaitt©©; shall 

b© on© of th© offioiai deiegatoa of tho Pratomity to th© 

neetinga of tho Intorfratornity Conforonco$ shall hav© 

chairg© of tho ©xtention woSfk; and ahall porfora ouch other 

dutie© a© ar© ©pebificaliy doiogatod to him by thia Oon

otitution or the Eŷ Laws of thio Pratemity** 

Let ua vote on Sections 3, 4 and 5. 

frheroupon th© vote on th© above seo tiona resulted 

aa f ollo^a; 17 ayos, 2 naya* 

G- J. p. Hwu3 then Section 6* Do w© want to aoond 

Seotion 6 to include tho publication of th© iBociaiiawii and 

tho oxpendituro of neocaoaxy funds to carry out ouch 

pwpoaea* 



Tĥ tmpon tho vot© on th© Bbov© proposition reauitod 

Q© foliow&t M ayoo, l nay* 

Q* J« P» HoO j thon CT© ©©so to Seotion 7* rt2Iio Grand 
* c * 

Bxeoutlve • Ooiamittoo shall oaintain a ITa-tional aoad^aartors 

for th© Fratornity*" 

E^S^S I -oonia like t© aEaend that to road 

"Sfho Grand Steeoutiv© Gomnitte© ahall rjaintain a national 

Head̂ aartor© at Ohioago. 

BEOJHDE H&cnsidE: I think that oâ ht to bo th© iSrand 

Pmd<mtiai Comitto©« 

G* 3* P* 2 thin-- this i© proper for th© Grand feftou-

tive Oomitte© rather than tho Pradential Coiamittoei It is 

a fanotion for th© Interfratemity mthor than th© Prudential 

Oonnitto©* You und or stand th© Prudontiai Cocanitte© have 

ohargo of 'these* but in tho broad ocna© it la th© Sxecutiv© 

Cojciitteo that oaintaim thesi* 

Iho que3tion aa aaendoa io that tho Grand Sseoutiv© 

Cociaitt©© ahall laaintain a national load^uarters for th© 

Praternity at Ghisago* I as sane OMoago noans the environs 

Of C5hioag*o* 

B30IH33B HUTSOD? Gentlonon* thi© io a vory Mg quoatlon 

©f course* It io th© biggott cuoation that 1ms con© boforo 

th© oonvontion yot* beoaua© i f «© cliang© th© headquarters 

ffcora Hew York to Qhica&o> «© aro etomgitsQ th© peraoim©! 

altog©tho^» Sfeer© are a great variety of thinga that 

ought to be taken into ©onaidomtion before mkia£ tho 

ohange* I very muoh object to the repeated metho&a of 

tal&iag thio thing over* I hn&i in order to deoido auoh 

a very important quoatlon, w© should deoidê  and diaouaa i t J 95 



fttlly and frooly i f aro goins* to talk about it at 

a l l uo ohould tall? about ovory bit of it* 

G* 3* p* iJon̂  Broth«ft lot no mlge a sue^ostion, 

porhapa I oan oloar tho ataiosghore* Is that ooy posaibly 

it would bo bottor not to put that gaestion into tho con* 

stitution aa t?e have it apecifically at tho preaent tine 

at al l and leave it aa a natter for th© rmtomity and 

th© Praternity as a uhole to deoido* IgaH tfcat th© bettor 

plan* I iaean to eliBslmte it out of thia. I m mt 

ta&ing i t at?ay frora th© oonvontion by that queation, but I 

an aimply putting i t up to you to (leoide At thia oonvontion 

and the Frstomity oa a whol© to tov© it apocifically in 

thia oonstitution* SODG tin© you night; nant to sov© i t fton 

OMcag© aono plac© els©. If tho sentinent oaa to reiaov© th© 

headquart era ffcom Utm Y^m te©i*ow4 thoy could not d© i t 

without thia Oonotitution being in offoct. Suppose m all 

were unaniEioualy in favor of it* tf© ©oaid not do it unloaa 

wo violate th© iettoy of tho constitution, although m Qight 

do it afteroarda hy a ohsnge* io th©r© any ob̂ ooti'on to 

leaving i t i t io and leaving out the question aa to change 

of headquartora and brins that up aa aa ©*&©r of buaineaa 

by itaelf* 

!B03?HE& imeiinlSHt_ I thirm it is nigo to na&o that Grand 

PrMent-iai- Gonmittoo* 

G« J* P* You that motion aa an aacnanant? 
* » p 

mOTBM imOHSISHt About onê -tiiird of th© baaineoa 

tronsaotions by the Prud^atial Gonaitte© nô  ooncema 

Bationai llea#Qaurtoro; that neano that thor© would hav© to 

h© Juat aa raany m©Qtinga of tho fivo men ao 'it,19 nor; with 



tho throe man oomittoo and it io going to oOnplloato tho 

situation* You would have to oall a neetin^ ona© a aonth. 

(J# J«' J?. Aro you ready for Brother !5ao2T©igh's motion* 

ijh© notion is to ©hone© tho word© "Grand %eoutive Comittee" 

in Seotion 7 to the "Grand Prudential Ooraaltteg tfhnll min-

tain a lationai Head̂ uarteps fof the Prateifnltyf 

BB02HSB I donH ae© any benefit a to b© de

rived, I fion*t so© tho difforonoo whothor it ia tho Grand 

BHooutive Oonaaittô  or Pftidsntlal Oomitt©©. I thinli tho 

PifUdentiel Somitte© ia a or© booauo© it haa to uorii undor 

th© Sheoutiv© aonfcaitto© ana ho loaea eight of the faot 

that the Prudential Coraaittoe —-

EElOSina l̂ GSBlsat I don't thinfc 1 havo loat sight of 

tho faot* I Icaera all the tirao tbat tho Prtt&ential Comltte© 

ia a part of the Efeeoutive Goiaaitte©* tJh© paint 1 nsad© naa 

tho quoatlon of gotting five men togoth©r« 

HROIJiEH la I t a faot that the Grand EEseoutiv© 

Goosittee laaintaina th© Headquartepa, that every meoting 

of tho Grand Brudeiitial CSoismitt©©, the oth©^ per ties mat 

be preaent* 

Gi 3. F. Why not ©iimiuate it aa follows; inatead of 

atating th© words th© Grand I&eeutiv© Oomittoo* why not 

say th© Fraternity ahall maintain a national Headquartora* 

Put i t up to tho Fraternity and thon we know . the Ohiof 

Sxeoutiv© CoOTnitte© having ohatg© of i t # does it* £h9 

Prudential Comitte© being thro© of that five, i t uould 

dominato tho oituation any way* 

MOiJHESR tiODOnAU); I lay I aak thia point of inform tion. 

•There was a notion mde by Brother Hargear amending this 4 i 



gftdtion* dafinitely plaoing tho location* 

• BROEHLI? i don't holid^o that notion ms oo* 
condodf • • • . 

Bl&mua PAiEfEi I oooondod the motion t̂ rsoif * 

a* 3» !?• S nnaorotafid that that waa to ho withdrawn 

and tho whoio question of the location was left to he 

oided hy thig convention tonorrow* 

SSOSBSB r:iD0mDi'' I aonH thinfe it me'uithdrop/n, 

Agguaing that a&eMaont naa withdrawn tonight end reported 

tomorrcso it would affoct the eano amentocnt of tho consti

tution. Shat is tho emeMDont prosontod tomorrow will have 

to be an anendaent to tho constitution that the Grand Pru&en~ 

tial Gorjaittoo aaaî tain h«a" quarter a at Chicago. At proaont 

it reads,at tSm Yozte City. 

G* J . ?* % idea ma tMa, Brother r'aDonald, that wo 

leave the abaointe location of Ifto Seadquartorg out of th© 

oonatitution, hut tlio con ôntian and the Pratemify ©ould 

inatruct th© SsecutiVQ Consiitto© where they v;ant thoae head-̂  

QUartors located indqpendont of th© coaatitution and not put 

i t in tho oonatitution* Oay difficuity at tho proaent timo, 

i f w© wore unaninoua in wantiî g s to change the Headquarters 

tomorrow would hav© to violate th© oonati tation to do it or 

change i t and refer it aftorwarda* 

BS05?H33 HODOMLDJ xhon tho raattor i f it be proacntod 

tomtom will not b© in tho Zom of a ©ona ti tutional amend* 

nont* 

G» 2* ?. Yo0t it will be a natter of withdrawing 

from Uow York ©nd fioinity* hut tho roaolution will b© t© th© 

effeot that you want th© headejuartoro novod* 



I was going t© ta&s m tMa question of th© otenĝ  of . 

Jioa&fsafftoy© tho first tiling tocsorrow morning hofore m fin* 

im thi© eonstitution* 

. B302Bs» sfljaGaass if you do it vt&t don't 
put i t in that ©onatitntion ond you want to mT© it* you 

wilt haV# to go through tho rod tape of gotting it through 

th© Pratemitios* 

G* P* I don't t̂ ink you appreoint© our nrooont 

oonati te tion apecifioally saya th© F^tional Headquartera 

ahall he maintained in Sow Yotfc and vioinity* 'J© have to 

get rid of that* 

MOSH^ H&SGMRi Tonorrow tho roaolution n i l ! have 

to ho te&en ©aro of9 would i t not? 

$• j . ?« $his i© what I waa trying to got eorosa waa 

to get rM of our proaont situation I m aasuiaing you ar© 

going to ©arfy your change i f th© national Headquartera £ron 

Hess lork to CMeago. You got a roaolution through hor© to 

the sffeot that Uatidmil Soadquartera ohall too laovod to 

Ohioago apeeiflcally* tmt your oonatitution io oil©nt aa to 

th© tine and the place of tho rencrcai* She Exeoutiv© Cota-

mitte© is instruotod whero to aov© thoae headquarters to 

whon 111© new oonatitution tal:ea ©ffeet* lav© I oade rya^.f 

clear* 

DROTGE'S araiAHSi I havo tMa idea in aind* thia 

qaeatloa* It la veiy ioportssnt under our form of g©v©ra« 

raont that th© plaoe whoro the Sationa! Hcadquartera mm la 

to be located b© daf initely atatod* I beliove i t ohould 

bo stated in tho constitation* 
G. j * Pi ĥen w© will vote specifically upon thia 



gaiootion, ohall no or not. 

BROTHEK ^IUIIAIISJ Thoro io onothor raottor of prooofluro. 

Iho present oonati in tion oaya tho national Hoadqnartora ehall 

he looatca in Uow Yorfe* I thinl: it will be eoraetirae boforo 

thia oonotitution rooohoa tho ohaptoro ana ia pasoed. 

Oi J . P. It will at leaot bo oix nooks. I think no 

oan definitely givo inatruotiona to tho Grand Offiooro thoy 

muat havo it through by the firot of January* IThoro io no 

doubt about that. 

MOTHER mtlAns: Thia ia what I had in mind, r/e 

havo to oloot officora for ncort year. Hill wo oloot thora 

undor the tentative oonatitution* Tho prooont oonotitution 

oaya thoy muot be within oovonty-fivo raileo of Hew York* 

It soomo to me that would require a oonotltutlonal amondmont 

to tho old oonatitution* 

0. J . P. I wao going to euggoot a praotloal way out 

of that and that io thio* Loavo tho prooont Prudential 

Oommittoo right whoro it ia* Don't elect a auocooaor to 

it at all$ that io, boing undorotood that tho preoent 
•r 

Bsaoutivo ia &̂  hold ovor oonmittoe to onforoo tho old 

oonatitution aa long as it io in force. Aaeuming that you 

carxy thia opocifio olaueo, tho new offiooro toko hold under 

tbatt and thoao bid offiooro bo ouperaedod when tho now 

oonotitution tokoa effect, ao flar aa tho Executive COCK 

mi ttoo la oonoornoa* Our proaent oonotitution oaya an 
* 

officer ahall hold offloo until hio ouocoaaor lo olootod 

and qualifloa. 

BROTHER HOLDEHI I want to raioo much tho aamo point that 

Brothor Williaraa raioofl and I don't ooo how you can legally 200 



oloot offiooro aftor this oonvontion oxoopt undor thlo 

oonotitution* 

0. 3* P. Tiio prooont offiooro oan hold ovor until 
* t • 

tho new oonotitution tokos offoot* 

Aoouaing for tho oafco of tho argument that tho hoad

quartoro aro romoved in aooordanoo with tho wishes wo will 

ooy of tho majority of tho fraternity, booauso it can only 

bo done in that way, i f thoro was any ^icstion raiood as to 

tho propor solootion of your suocossors in Ohicogo, thoro is 

no question no to what you gontlomon in Bow Yoxfc would do* 

BRO THER UAODBISHi Sho Grand Prudential Conmittco ohooso 

thoir own suooeosors* 

G. 3* P. Say tho now oonstitution would bo voted 
f * * 

down by tho Chaptora, where are wo going to bo undor tho 

preoent oonatitution* Then the G* J* p. would be in 

Ohioago, or-whorover ho would bo, it don't mako any diffor

onoo, boconao ho is not a mombor of your oommittoo* 

BROTHER I&OHEISHi Tho ohanooa oro that ho would be 

in the wrong place* 

BROTHEa PAIH3I Thero ia a motion boforo tho houoo 

reading ao follows: "Tlio Grand Exooutivo Oommittoo shall 

maintain a Hational Headquartero fbr tho Fraternity 

at Chicago •" I aok for the provioua quootlon* 

0* 3* P# Do you think Brothor Polno wo havo had 
# » # 

sufficient dioouooion to voto on it* I don't* Ao I oaid 

boforo thio ia tho moot important quoatlon to oomo boforo 

thio Fraternitys no quoatlon about it* 

BROTHSR I movo to table tho motion. ' 

G. J. p. A motion is made to table* 



BROTHER HOTSOff: That io aot mo ooaploto motion. I 
movo wo tahlo this motion and it ho tho timt ordor of 
hnainoso at tho oosoion tomorrow morning* 

BROTHER MIUB: I vmia on̂ eoat that wo havo a roooso 
nntil tomorrow morning at nino o'olook, am that this bo tho 
fir st thing in ordoa?* 

BROTHER IBRT30Hf 1 aooopt that* 
Thorottpon tho ahoiro motion wao ndpptod md Hho 

oonrontion rooessod until nino o'clock 'A* Satedair, 
Septomhot 8* 1023* 
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Saturday, September 8, 1923. 

G.J.P, « Hcv» aentl«men axe i?a xeady to proceed? 

Brother Secretary will"you he good enough to call 

the roll? 

Thereupon the E.S. called the roll, 

O.J.P. * JiTow followo are we ready to proceed where 

we loft off? 

BROTHSR BASRAH? Tho expenee aocoOinto wero Juat 

brought in to the Gmnd Prudential Committoe a fex? minutoo 

ago. We tried to audit thsm but we haven't complotad tho work. 

We underotand the banko clone at t.'clvcj ©•clock. The mon want 

to get tho money boforo that timo, Tho work will havo to bo 

continued, t would like to ait in the work. We ought to 

havo tho committee appointed to finioh tho auditing. 

G.J.P, • I agroo that thaeo men should get thoir 

money. Have you made arxangemcnto to get a largo check cashed 

eo you can eaoh the individual cheoko? Oat one big cheek, 

tako it to the bank and eaoh it and toko up tho checks them-

oelvea. 

BROTHSR CLARKE: Mr. Chairman, in that connection 

t might add there hae boon a resolution presented to the 

Reooluticn Committee increasing the per diem alloxmnce. That 

really ouffht to be coneidered before you go ahead with that. 

BROTHSR DARRAH: We can make arrangements to tako 

car© of that. ' 



G,iir.B* - Are you now ready to proooed? 

Ae I reoall, the eeotion under advieemont or dio« 

ouseion was Section 7 of Artiolo 6. That is ray recollection. 

I am opeaking from remory. WaanH it to thia effect? Tho 

Grand Executive Committee ohall maintain a National Head

quarters at Chicago for tho fraternity? There wao a motion 

and it wao under disouooion at tho time. In or about Chicago. 

As I remember that motion was before the nouse for dieottsoion. 

Am I right? Go ahead. Thi© is tha crux of your ©ntiro fight, 

Hav© i t out* 

BROTHSH RICE: t ouppooo that is an amendment to the 

Committoe*© report. 

G*J".]?-, * Yes, that amendment in that 'form would b« 

an omsndment to what the Committe© proposes ao Section 7. 

Is that oorroot? All right, w© understand each, other. It i© 

on the dioouosion of that proposition. Now go ahead with tho 

discussion and donH lose any time. 

BROTHER RICHARBSGN: I think the first point brought 

up, moving these Hational Headquarters, 1© one of getting mail 

back and forth. That has boen exaggerated, 1 donH foel 

that it mokes any difforenco whoro our Hational Headquarters 

ar© fran that standpoint. Pellows from ths Pacific Coast tell 

me they have boen delayed in getting mail back from Headquarters. 

This doloy io nearly always in tho office. Xt is a delay that 

oan't be avoided - getting work through tho office. Wo might 

get an answor in two weeks and you followo got i t in oixteen 

dayo. -TW $ difforence is not very much. The difforonco in 



sending a letter from Chicago to the Pacific Coast and from 

New York to tho Pacific Coast is not going to he eeriouo. 

Moving th© National Hoadqtaartors io not like packing the bag 

and moving to tho next town. 

Thoro aro several reasons for staying in Now York. 

Jiost of th© fratornity headquarters and th© interHfraternity 

headquarters are located there, 1 don*t think thero io any 

justification in packing up and moving out of New York into 

another district, Howaver, if wo wore looking at i t frora the 

othsr standpoint mads necessary by tho provisions of tho 

constitution, changing headquartero moans changing th© personnel 

of the Grand Bxacutivs Committoe, Wo won't Imow who the Grand 

Executive Committao will bo until wo know where th© National 

Headquetrters will be. If we select Chicago» w© will have to 

have five men around Chicago, and if wo retain Now York, w© 

will have to select fiva there, What w© will do * we will 

havo to ©oloot better men near N«w York City. I think in Now 

York City w© got bottor mon becausa wo have more chapters and 

more alumni. We will have a now constitution. You havo 

done a lot of good work. It will need interpretation. You 

will need more who have had a lot of exporionco in interpreting 

things that oomo up which can't be takon caro of while in 

convention. I think New York City would bo better because tho 

field is larger to draw from. Thoro ar© no practical consider-

at iono in my mind for moving it and there ar© many practical 

consideration© aefclnst moving i t . I don*t see at this time 

that we have any oxcuse for moving the headquarters from New 

York to Chicago or any othor diotrict. 



BROTHER A?SBYi I with to point out a fow thinpn in 

addition to what Brothar Richardson said. It has bean oaid 

thoro would ba an advantage in moving it to Cnioago from tha 

viewpoint of raducad oxpanaas. If that can ba dono wa can 

mova it to a loss axpansiva looatlon in or around N?w York, 

I think tha rants in Cnioafo would ba as hlfth as in Haw York. 

BR0THT5R MC "PHJSRSOH: As a dalo/amta from a Wfjetarn 

fratornity* I would Ilka to axprass my vlaws aa to why I 

tnink wo ought to hava haadqusrtars in Cnlcago, 

In tha first plaoo, axpanslon, I tnink wa a l l ara 

agraad on a mora 11 boral axpanslon In tha future than In tha 

past. I think our graatsst axpansion will oa proJMrtfcy South 

and Wast of Chioago mora tnan i t will ba toward NJ* York. 

Now I tnink i t is vary important that tne Orand 

offioero of tha orpanixation should ba so situated that thay 

could visit thasa nm chap tars, or patltlonin^r cnaptars, without 

much troublo, and go right on tha ground and ba thora no thay 

would know exactly how thay stand and inform tho ohaptars 

throughout tha oountry with battar information than thoy oould 

hava if thay ara too far away. 

Tha naxt point I hava is tha rapraaantatlon. I tnink 

thara lo no doubt tha man in and around Haw York ara as ablo ae 

any wa have and I think wa hava capabla man in Chicago. I think 

thara aro about two hundred thara, rapr^santativao of tha frat

ernity, that ara capabla of nandllng affairs as far ao that io 

conoarnad. Thia isn't anything that is going to oomo up in 

a legal way; cartainly it isn't a lawyars fignt, - intarpratinf 
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oulf oonstitution hare, 1 donH think i t is nsoessary to havo 

the hast lawyers merely interpreting our constitution. 1 feol 

the men in and around Chicago, representativee of the variouo 

chaptore, are equally capable of carrying on that work and 

certainly have representation enough in Chioago, as well as we 

havo In Hew York, 

Now in rogard to centrallaation, you will find if 

you take a radius from Chicago and an equal, radius from New 

York you will cover almost twice as"much territory from 

Chicago as you will from New York. That means a largor 

Rational Convention and you know what the National Convention 

meane to the follows in the chapters, they take hack tho real 

spirit of Alpha Sigma Phi. That is tho big proposition and 

the main thing we ar© here for, f3o for as the acts of 

legiolation a e concerned, we donH accomplish much here *» 

havenH so far as I have fteen. We come hero, express our 

opinion and find out what Alpha Bigma Phi stands for* So 

our National Convontion means a big benefit if w* can got the 

moot out of it, and certainly we con do that by having the 

National Headquartero so that a l l the National Offioora will 

be moro apt to bo there, and tho Convention probably will be 

held in the Central Btates, at a place easily reached by mortt of 

the Chapters. 

1 think for that reason i t ie worth while to have the 

National Headquarters in as central a location as possible. 

I think you will find if you divide East and West that 

there &XQ 11 or 13 West of Chicago, If you go to New York, it 

ie quit© a littlo ways to tne Coast from How York. I can 

- say for our chapter we donH feol in very intimate connection gQr 



with tho Hational Headquartero. Wo hardly know what it le 

to eee a Orand officer out there. We feel we need to aee 

more of them. ffor that roaeon I think i t better to have our 

Hational Headquartero more centrally located. 

BROTHER HOLBSNj There are oo many factor© to be 

coneidered in the question of moving headquartero, I won*t 

attempt to covor them a l l . However, I want to answor one or 

two points raiood by the Brother from the Oregon Chapter.. 

In tho first place the connection of the location 

of the National lioadquartero and the National Oonvontion is 

not apparent to me, I think the Brother ia contused in his 

mind when he epeaks of having the Convention in the Central 

States and uses that argument for having the headquarters 

in the Central States. Unless the Convention was held In 

the oamo"town where headquarters wore, that wouldn't mean a 

thing. We have some men in thio town who couldn't get to 

the oonvontion on account of buslneso. We also had two of 

our most important officers who couldn't attend the convention 

because of prsosing business. Had i t been in Now York they 

would not havo boen able to attend. I know both of them are 

tied up in important affairs which could not be neglected for 

any consideration whatever, 

in regard to the question of exponeddn. Of tho 

pending petitions, 1 believe that only one of the petitioning 

bodies is located west of Chicago, so that statement that 

our expension is going to be largely to the west of Chicago 

is probably true in considering a long period of years but 

it is not true at the present time and as you know there is 



a dooidUsd need for ohaptora in tho South and a few chapter© 

in thio part of the country and in oorao of the old coll^geo 

of Hew England, and I do not believe that expaneion will be 

likely to ahift the center of gravity to Ohioago. The 

geographical center of the fraternity approximately ie Ohio, 

If you want the headquartero of the fraternity to be eqd*-

distant, that Is to be the center of gravity of the fraternity, 

place your headquartero in the State of Ohio* at Cleveland 

or Columbus. 

O.J,P. * Will the brothers from Michigan, Cornell and 

California turn over to Brothor Darrah iraraadiately the amount 

of your expense account eo that he can include that in his 

financial arrangement? 

How go ahead. Brother Hoitton, 

BROTHER HOIEENi Another point that wae raised wae 

that thoro are two hundred alumni in Chicago. That ie quite 

a number of alumni and that sort of thing, but allow me to 

point out thero are over three hundred alumni in How York 

and if this becomes true and equally represented in all parts of 
the country at that time 

lyre will automatically have more alurani in Hew York than any 

other place, Jftatfthermoxe, there la a little consideration 

given to prestige that accrues to a fraternity having its 

headquarters located in the metropolis rather than the second, 

third, fourth or fifth city. I think the access to other 

fraternal organizations is also important * the inter-

fraternity offioero. Wo get this in How York but not in 

Chicago. Tho fraternities that have headquartero in Hew York 

are older and stronger and have a national distribution. 



Qp$,V* " How t>rotnsr», pardon nm Just a minute, 

Ve are confrontod nare with a oriaie. I am auapanding 

thia whole dieouaoion for a nomant in tha manner of liandling 

tnla convention, I know you f^llowa want an hour or mora 

to diacusa thia constitutional proviaion. How i f wa hava tha 

luncheon hold in this room at 12S15, it msana ia have to pat 

out of hara in a mattar of lea* tnan an nour and wa will have 

vary l i t t l e dona. How many of you would be agreeable to tha 

Idea of having no lunohaon aorvad in this room at a l l and we 

wi l l ptit tha luncheon off until later on? Wa oan pat i t at 

•ome raetaurant and whan Dr, Pieher comes in to spaak we will 

let nim oome in hare to «poak to this convention instead of 

wasting time, 

BROTHSR VAC HSimiJ Wa have been receiving telegrams 

from paopla coming from a l l over tha oountry to this luncheon. 

O.J,*. They can coma in this room. Lat thoae people 

be inconvenienced i f i t ia in ordar to diaoharge the Wne".e 

of this convention. I t ie more important that we gat our 

legislation throufh than that wa have dinner today. 

BROTHSR RICS: Can't we borrow another room? 

O.J.P. - Saa i f ycu can. I don't think Irvinf Plahor 

is ceding hara for his mml. How what shall wa do about that? 

Shall we proceed to hava our lunohaon outaida and havo the 

spoakor here and proceed right along with our convention? 

BROKBR R0W2LL* I t h i n k euggeoticn that \we might 

find onother room is quite a pertinent one. 

O.J.P. - Suppose wo hava that invastigatad bafore 

wa pass upon this. Who will undertake to do that for us? 

Brothar llwood will you arran ea with tha notel, manae^nant 



to got another room that we can viae during the time preparation 

is toeing made for the lunched, to the end that we may immed~ 

lately receoo from this ro&n to that oo that our work will not 

be interrupted? 

How fellowsi go ahead. 

BROTHER YOBER; t have been warming the aide lines for 

a C9uple of da^ absorbing, and I believe the keynote is we 

wont^o work for Alpha Sigma Phi. If we are going to work for 

Alpha Signa Phii I believe in ocnservatlon. list^s conoarve the 

work already done. 1 have also been observing somo dolusiono 

here. Evidently Alpha Sigma Phi is s t i l l on the rooke. If we 

a're going to land eafely, let's conserve what we have already 

done aft4 not change horses in the middle of tho stream. I don't 

car*-Who they the people live in How York or San ff.mnclaco, it is 

th# personnel that 1 am ooncornod about, and if we gre going to 

iinue thio for th© next few years, we can give Chicago some 

f̂ ha/ijce. At the prooent time we are going to expand and wo can 
/<< ,»•; 

/ oniy expand by relying cn what we have already done. By changing 

, y t . . . 

j f ' least the eome working spirit* we are not going to expand succeire* 

personnel, «* I don't moan nominate the same raon - but at 

,•-••••..•]• . 

. y fully, I am in favor of continuing in Nf*w York for the next 
/ / ! 

/$ < : tew ,yeare. , 

y ^ BROTHM HOTSOH? Probably not a l l of you know that I am 

I » paid employee of the fraternity. I have been Aseietant Secretary 

'//; for the last year or so, aoting in the samo office as Brother 
• 

*'••/ Hall as Executive Secretary, therefore 1 think I ought to give 

the convention the benefit of my short intoreot but intense 

interest, which t feel vory strongly on this subject. A mis* 
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•tattotnt wat aad* oonoorning thlo oubjoot In tho Muogravo 

roport ths othor day. Tho root lo not $150.00. It lo 

•lightly ov«r $100.00; i t !• $103.06; in oth«r wordo, hy 

moving tho hoadquartora to Ohioago or auburha, I don't 

ballaro you will raduoa tha ooat. I don't ballava that has 

boon adrocated ae a raaaon for changing tha haadquartara. 

Tha praaant plans of tha Grand Prudantial Committaa in Haw 

York ara to buy a houso in tha auburbs of Haw York City. 

Wa hara tha monay to do i t If wa can gat tha houaa. Purthar-

moro, wa don't pay tha stanographar wa naro $35.00 a waak. 

A* a mattar of faot wa pay our stanographar $13.50 a waak -

hara for ths last naif yaar. She only works in ths morning, 

8ha would receive about $75.00 a waak If she worksd a l l day, 

tharafore I aant to asaura you tnat moving naadqusrtars out 

of Haw York to any other large city you would gain nothing 

in ths matter of cost. On tha other hand, Chioago is mors 

cemtxal, I ballava Chicago and Haw York both hats advantages. 

Ths advantage in Chioago is that it is mora central. Perhaps 

in ths future it would ba battar to hava haadquartara there, 

if wa ara going to expand in that saction whioh is neaxsr to 

Chisago than Haw York. Howaver, ny point is this; you should 

not move headquaaters now. Tha whole question somas to my 

mind pereonolly as Brothar Yodar has said; Chicago has 

advantagss; Haw York has advmntagas, and I ballava that there 

isn't a man hara who fails to rasliss ths advantagea of aaoh. 

Ths question, therefore, cornea down to ths peraonnal. There 

ara undoubtedly 50ft mors men in Hsw York who ara alunnl of 

this fraternity. I was ohairman of tha antertalnnant soomittes 
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of the How York Alumni Council and I happen to know that w© had 

315 mon on our mailing liot, approximately at all timee during 

the year. Of course that-will grow aa the fraternity grows, 

therefore you have advantage in numhers, I helieve firmly that 

you have advantage in experience and quality of the men. I 

don't mean personally, I mean the quality of the group. The 

men ajpe more e^erienoed and better able to direct things, t 

don't believe there ie any question about that. If ther© lo 

1 would like to be told there is a question about it. 

It will, of course, be very difficult to movo head* 

Quarters, However that io no reason why you should not do it, 

Xou have a right to do it. If you move headquartero, t have littlo 

hep itancy in saying to you that you will lose the services of 

BrtfthQjf Hall, He didn't tell me that. He hae frequently said 

%4 me that he could, with great difficulty, arrange hie affairs 

,'41* Hew York. Therefor© if you movo to Chicago you will have to 

, hafe a new Executive Socrotory. As far as the Assistant Secretary 

' le concerned, that ie solved. My resignation is already in the 

'hands of the committee and I ohall be out tho first of the month* 
.. -i i 

/ You will find to move headquarters to Chicago you will 
, / \- / ' 

take chances. You may get better men to direct affairo. You 

will be expending money you should save to use to better advantage. 

I believe in six years from now It may be advantaceous to move 

to Chicago when our expaneion has developed that our chapters 

preponderate in the Weot, therefore X firmly believe that the 

,x headquarters should be maintained in Hew Yorkrnt the present, 

\ O.J',?, - That settles our matter; at 11:15 we will move 

, in Parlors A and B at the othor end of this hall. 

/ 
r 

/ 

'A. ! 



BBOTHSR , <f It aeomo to me that the dolegatos 

owe a vote of thanks to Brothor Yoder of Cleveland, I have 

heard men got up and oay that they aet for the best Interests 

of Alpha Sigma Phi, Brother Yoder* it oeems to me* spoke from 

the bottom of his heart, 

. In regard to Hew York's advantagesi it ie the center 

of the fraternity councils, whore all the great inter^-frator* 

nities maintain headquarters, from where the great national 

fraternity magaaines are sent out* Hew York is the focuo of 

univereity affairo. The day is here when intcr»fraternity 

relations will bo developed along more eordial lines than 

ever before and whon we may have a chance by contact with other 

national fraternities to tako advantage of the mietakes they 

mak# and to arm ouroelvee against many mistakes. 

JJOW the ono arguraant, in my estimation^ for moving 

heai5quartoro to Chicago is the geographical one. But when 

hair the United States rooted in a etrip ten miles to the Hosth 

a-hd ten miloo to tho South, We are taking national head* 

ûatftere from Hew York and moving it to the North, away from 

the greater field whero expanaion lies, and we just entered 

Oklahoma. There are institutions in the South that have not 

been touched. If w« are going to have an organization, why not 

miove the headquartero to Chicago so the Weetorners might have 

a, central office located to thomâ lveo? Why not give the 

Southern Ohaptero already here the advantage of the re*adjuet*-

ment of central hoadquartoro? If we must move the central office 

and rip out everything we havo done ao far; if we must movo out ' 

the msnj in my estimation we have the beet magazine Z hav̂  evar 
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seen come from at fmternltyj if wo must rip out the things 

we have done in the paot two years for geographical advantage* 

why not give geographical advantage to evory chapter in the 

fraternity? tt we must move to the Central West* Cloveland or 

Columbue is the logical place. 

BROTHER Hughes 'i: I do not fool any great amount 

of Urge for either side in this controversy. X do foel in 

disagreement with you. Brother Hutson. Thie is not a raattor of 

personnel, t think you will find mon in Chicago as capable 

eat in any other place. Hoithor do t believe it is a mattar of 

eone1doring expansion in the future. The expansion that we 

are planning on I do not boliovo is going to be Westward 

and Southward anymore than Saotward. Rooking at tho university 

poputlation In the United Statos, you will find it is not in the 

foot predominating, Look at the petitions before uo. Three 

out of four aro from the Sast, Our expansion must bo coneidered. 

I do pot believe at thia present state of our fraternity i t io 

iiecosoary at a l l to move from Hew York, but ae things are 

happening* as some of uo fooling warranted in moving from Hew 

York, I don't seo what advantage can be gainod by going to 

Chicago. That has a l l boen mentioned beforo. 

Really the active men in the fratornity must solve this. 

You men who axe delegates muot vote one way or the other, I 

do not feol that you mon on the Baoific Coast will bo anymore 

benefitted by having Hational Hoadquarters in Chicago than in 

Hew York. X feci as you do, I foel that you will have more 

ooiTttact if your Hational Hoadquartoro are closer to you. But 

here ie the thing Alpha Sigma Phi must come to first; our own 
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persoimX prejudioea must be laid on the shelf. 

J wont te aak another question about this that is a 

technical question. If thie proposition ie voted in * thlo 

amendment to the constitutional amondmont » it is that if thio 

comes up to the chapters for vote that tITO*thirds of the sm.for 

ity io required to omond the constitution? 

O.J.P. * Yes. 

BROTHER HHOHBSU The whole work of re-modeling the con

stitution will be thrown out bocauoe thia clause lo put in? 

G»J.P. « 1 think I misunderstood your question. I think 

the oonsensuo of opinion* and Z beliove the Hational Hoadquartors 

would submit the propoeition oo that oach and overy ooction 

could be acted upon and voted on separately, not ao a whole, 

t mielnterpreted your quootlon when you aoked i t . 

BRCTH3R HOOHESj When 1 askod that, T was going to move 

the previous queation. 

BHOTHSR RIOS: I suppose part could be accepted. 

O.JiP, - I suppose somothing of that kind oould "be 

accepted. 

BROTHER XARPAHj I would like to have an aooietant. 

G.J.P. - Who will act aa ae.siotant? Broth«r Elwood? 

BIOTHER PAINB: Xn the first place there hao been a gcod 

deal of talk about putting in a now orsanitation at Chioago, 

It hefl been oaid, of course, that there as capable men in 

Chicago ae there are in Hew York* That ie evident; ought to 

be evident in the same fraternity anyviay. But the point is, 

for seveml years we have had appro*imatoiy tho samo admin* 

iatration in tho Sast; the same porsonnol, Xt seemafrom 

exporionoe In othor buslneso deals or organizations that g'jjj 
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oonotimes a chango In personnel brings In new idoao* In othor 

wordo, four or fivo new man in tho Gmnd Chapter to havo tho 

work of this fratornity would oortoinly bring in new, and 

perhaps, bottor mothodo of operating this fratornity :than t h o 

old ones havo* That io a matter of experience. Why not in 

this fraternity? 

In tho eooond place Brothor Hutson speako of your 

Alumni Councils having 50# more in Hew York. That may be eo, 

but I understand that tho condition in Hew York is vary much 

ao it ie in Chioago; that but a vory small number of the 

Alumni Councils are •actually aotivo and I find upon furthor 

inveetigation about the samo ones in both cities actually do 

tho work. 

In tho next place, the Orogon dolegato, I think ho 

meant to bring out the economy in the oonvontion city. I think 

ho meant to indicate that most of tho oonvontiono will be hold 

in the middle west or thersaboutn. The economy would be in 

having the convention in Chicago in tho matter of oxpensee to 

tho national convontiono, Everybody can seo this advantage -

the number of delegates we have had in point of numbers. 

In the laot place, which io more important? I f you go 

over 6ur chapter rolls, you will find wo have oix chapters you 

can strictly call in the East, six chaptoro out of twenty-four; 

in other words, eighteen ohaptin are middlo wpst or far west, 

yet, the Grand Chaptor, that io the Grand Prudontiai Committee 

that io actually running this organization, must of necessity 

be picked from the mon in the Hast, which to a largo extent 

represent Alpha, Beta, Garana and Eambda, therefore, eighteen 



chaptera are to a l l practical purpoeoe being govorned by 

tho roprooentativee of eix. Xn other words, tho tail ie 
tiiO 

wagging tho dog, whon you add to that/fact that thore io 

bound to be expansion V/est of Chicago, South of Chioago jtnd 

around Chicago in through here, \7hy not move it to Chicago 

and where in the mattor of four or six yearo, or two years 

poooibly, we get an expansion program, we will have more 

members. 

BROTHSR IJ,r.i . ,., J i I agree with the member in evory* 

thing he aays. It eeeme avery argument is stronger in my mind 

that tho center of the fratornity ba the Hational Koadquartere 

and I would like to have any brothar on this floor prove that 

Chicago is the center of gravity of this fratornity. It sooms 

OMo le tho logical plaoo, 

BROTHER MAC HISSHJ X think there has beon wrong 

^mprsosions created by Brother Paine, He seams to imply that 

Hational Headquarters in How York means that the fraternitloo 

in the East contribute to tha Grand Prudontiai Committoe and 

are oon trolling factors, but I donU want anybody to oall me 

a How York man. I am mo re a Chicago mn than I tm a How York 

man, I was raised in Chioago and lived in C/iicafo for 
active 

eixtesm years, I doubt if you have many more/raon in Chioago than 

1 am. I hava had f ighte in How York, tolling poople in Nsw 

York what a "better city Chioago i s than Hew York, Tho othor 

two members of tho Grand Prudential Committee —* X haven't 

made that as emphatic as I aant to, 1 don't want anybody to 

oome to me and say that I roprooont Alpha any more than I 

represent Chi. Really, I have been a moraber of Chi Chaptor 
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loneer than any man here. I was a membsy of tha old 

Washington Houso Chapter before these men wont to oollogo, 

I represent Chicago more than I rapreeent Alpha, Tha other 

two membors rapresont Ohio Chaptore, It is not true the 

Grand Prudential Committee represents the oix ohaptars of 

the East at a i l , t havenH figured i t out that way because 

X never loolt at it from the viewpoint. Also the personnel 

does change. It has not boen in control of a few individuals. 

Brother Kirkpatrick from Michigan wae the most valuable man 

we ever had on that committee. Ho movod to Detroit and 

then to Chicago. So a l l the mon who have been on the Grand 

Prudantial Committee a l l the time during its administration 

have represented ohaptero of the middle west almost entirely 

if you aooept roe as a Chi man, I am Juat as apt to say 

X am a Chi man as I am an Alpha man, X will make it 

stronger, X will aay more. All tho mon who control the 

Executive Committee coma from the Woet, BonH forgot that 

fact. The statement was wrong. Hot only that but a groat 

many of the best men of a l l the chaptera are located in 

Hew York, A great many of the bast men of the middle West 

aro in the vicinity of Haw York, Xt is a fact that the 

entire administration in H->w York, «* ovoryone of them, 

repraoent chapters in the middle West, 

BROTHSR : I think it is an unfortunate 

situation that haa ariaen booauso of the proaent constitution 

making it nooesoary that our fraternity be govorned by a 

bunch of men within a certain radius, We should take men 

from a l l over the country,But the only way wo oan do that 
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ie to change i t . If vre get men, eay within a radius of 

oeventy*five miles, they will have more of tho developroent 

of that eeotion. As t say, that is an unfortunate condition 

and we can change i t . 1 think i t hae brought out oeetionallfim 

hut I holieve it will he leeo if wo koop the Hational Head* t 

quarters in Now York City eince we have roan come from a l l 

ovor the oountry, oven though they live in Now York City, 

The objoction will be raised that Chicago is close to a large 

number of chaptore in tho middle Wost,. 

Ô j",?. - Now fellows I think both sidos have practically 

and ably preeented your argument. Are you ready for a vote 

on this proposition? J)on»t let us talk this thing to death 

because we want to got through, 

BBOTHSR BOW2I1I.S I just wantod to oay a ôw thingo on 

the attitude of the Alumni Counoil of Soa Angales, Oan Pranoiooo 

and Loeland Stanford Oni vers it ies.. On those councils wo have 

^eprosentatives from ovory chapter in tho oountry without a 

doubt and thoee alurani councils are active and interootod in 

fraternity affairs, and before 1 camo to this contention, at 

oonsiderable inoonvonlenoe and expense, 1 traveled ovor to 

these plaoos in ordor to get the opinions of thoso two Alumni 

Councils., In both cases there was no objection to changing 

from Hew York to Chicago and there wao muoh said, in favor of 

i t . It eoomed ae if avery person in both these Alumni Councile 

wero in favor of c ranging the National Hoadquartoro*. Mu-

Chaptor and Tau Chapter aro also in favor of this chango, 

therefor©,. I think you can clearly soe what tho attitude of the 
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Western ohaptere and alumni is in this mattor. I personally 

donH know the reoommendations of the personnel of tho two 

different oit lea to a very great extent hut Brother WacKeieh . . 

has Just mentioned the faot that one of the host mon thay 

had on the Prudential Committee just moved to Chioago, Perhaps 

we could secure hira, 

BROTHER MAC HBISHj Ho man will act.vory long on the 

Prudential Oommittoe, * not if he attends a convention. In 

this particular case I would ho willing to wagor you wouldn't 

got Kllpatrick to serve again. Ho has oorved once, 

Thereupon there was a motion for tho provioue question. 

O.J.P, * How thon upon the question itaelf * a roll 

call, 

BROTHSR ti..l...r: ,,,...... . .t Boos that require a two*thirds vote? 

G*J,P, •* Ho* i t roquirea a majority vote to carry tho 

question. All you do now is tentative and i t haa to be sub* 

mitted to tho chaptera as amondmonto to the oonstitution. 

"Section 7, The Orand Sxacutive Committee shall 

maintain a Hational Headquarters for tho fratornity in or near 

Chioago,* 

Thereupon, the result of the vote taken wao as follow? 

Ayos 12* Hayo 12, 

8.3. - Mr, Chairman it doee not look aa though we 

wore going to got vory far, 

0,J,P. It doeanH on that propoeition, 

BROTHSR HUTSOH? CanH we go about thie to got the 

rest of this constitution? We have an hour or two or three 

at most to do a l l tho rest of the business of this convantion. 



So far you havo iono nothing, ta thero no way wo can take 

care of it without taking up the tlmo of this convontion? 

0,J.P, * Thero isnH muoh use for us to put a hallot 

over and over again on thia proposition heoauso 1 have but 

lit t l e doubt but that the line-up will be about the same ovory 

timo until one side gets diegusted and gives way entirely. 

I do not think this particular question should hold up the 

balance of tho propoeition, %&% us go ahead and proceed with 

the balance of tho work of tho oommittee and return to thia ao 

an unfInishod order of businees and seo if wo oan settle it 

in another way, 

. BROTHSR „,1,,.., 1.,, f, ^ t This vote la to express the 

sentiment of thie convention. It will be reported in the 

minutes ao evenly divided and reported to the chaptore when 

submitted to tnsm, 

O.J.P, - I bolieve that is woll taken. In other words, 

tho provision as suggested is that we go along with the othor 

proposition as an amendment to be submitted to the chaptoro, 

BBOTHER HUTSOH; I so move that that be the consider

ation of the queation. 

G.J.P. * Isn't that about the actual situation? In other 

words, the question will bo submitted with a l l the other 

matters to the chapters and they may reverse your decision. 

In other worde, two*thirds of tho chapters* votes would be in 

favor of thie proposition aa submitted and evenly divided, and 

it would carry ao a now constitution, 

BROTHKR HOLDEH: I move you the oonvontion go on record 

as submitting tha proposition as it now stands. 



G.«r„£. * Wo haven't oomplotod i t . Tho prooent 

constifeution provides that it bo in Mew York. I t takes two* 

thirds to change i t . When we get through with this, i f tho 

chapters wish to adopt this, they can do so, Thoy s t i l l have 

this constitution and the Now York Headquarters, That would, 

he the proposition. The only queation would bo the procedure. 

We don't want to submit this part and stop thore, 

BROTHSH HOLBEHi This oonotitution flays nothing about 

moving headquarters, 

Thoreupon the meeting wao adjourned to moet in Parlors 

A, and B, 

Thereupon the seoaion was resumed in Parlors A nnd B, 

Thereupon tho Secretary called the r o l l , 

G,0r,P, •* How follows proceed with Article 7, Tako 

long enough to got over this articlo and soe what you mnt to 

do, 

R̂OTHER CiURJtBt Brother Muograv6, i f i t isn't object* 

ienable at this time, we have already passed Section 6 of Artiolo 

6., but I think there should bo a prevision mado thore with 

reforonce to the Prudential Committee * that the Prudontiai 

Committee ie to ocrve under thie constitution from the time of 

its adoption until *noh a oommittao is appointed by thio con* 

vention to aot for that purpoao, 

0»J*P, * You mmn elected* 

BROTHER CLARKS; #y point ia* I don't know whether 

we have a right to elect, Tho convention may aleot i f tho 

constitution says they may act until tha convontion, 

BROTHJEE . ,,, _ t in other words, there won't ba any 

election, 2 2 3 



G.J.P. I don't linon what you nilld d<J. 

BROTHER mOHiJISH: A point of dongor olroady stated; 

In that ovont it ia goins to throw tho ooloction into tho Pruden

tial Coranittoo, would you truot them in ohooir̂  thoir ouocoasore* 

BROTHER CLARKE: I don't knor; Brothor McHoieh. Wo 

ore deeline a groat deal in porocnalitios. In othor nordo 

evory romarl?: I havo made in regard to this matter, it aoemo 

tho Grand Prudential Oontaittoo aseumoa that I havo been trying 

to infer thoy havo not heen on the job or that I havo some 

poreonal feeling* Chat ia not ay idea at al l . tto have boon 

dealing here in thio oonotitution with raany technical n&ttoro* 

Thio amendment is made ao thot thoro won't bo vng op.ieation as to 

who is to act i f thio constitution io passed* I havon't any 

poroonal foollngs. I a'a not inter ootod in tint way. 

BROTHEH HO HEISHJ I haven't so ascumod* 

0. J* P. \?hat ni l ! no do with thio amendment? 
• * ' 

BR02HER HOLBBH: Hon can you doeignato a oommittee at 

this convention eny better than you con elect ons? You don't 

know whoro the headquartero aro going to bo. 

G* 2. P. Tho question boforo tho houao you know ie 

on tho amenteont* 

BROTHER HDLDEH: I oay that amentoont io no better 

than the olootion* 

0. J. P. That may bo truo, but what ehall we do with 

the amondment? 

ER0TR3R RICB: Can't wo do tho same aa wo did in 

San Pranciaco? Can't wo make a aotion that wo do tho oleotins 

and in connootion with the election I will mako tho notion tbat 
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tho pereone elected ehall he the ones to he oleoted in the 

constitution when the naroe shall heconw effective, 

- Thon wo my as well withdraw that for the 

time boing, 

BROTHER HOLPSHs 1 second Brother Rices* motion, 

0,J*P. - Was that a motion? 

BROTHSR RICB? I made it as a motion, 

0,J,P, - If theie is no objectionf we will take that 

out of order. 

Thereupon, on vote taken* the X̂ ot abovo motion was 

carried. 

0,J,P, * How let's proooed with Article 7, 

BROTHSR RICB: Brother Musgrave, as I remember. Article 

5 was passed over to dieouss 6, 

0,J.P, * We took Article 5 last night, Brother Oice. 

BROTHER HOUCHSHi Mr. Chairman, I would liko to raise 

an inquiry about Seotion 5 in Article 7. That, of ocftrse is 

copied word for word from the old constitution. I would like 

to know what point there is to having three votoo to a chapter 

when the chaptor a^ver votes, 

^ BROTHER CLARKE; We discusood that quostion and simply 

' laft It that way. We thought whero we oould we would follow 

the old oonotitution. I can't see any objoction in that, 

/ BROTHER HOLDEH: Hobody evor montionod why the const!* 

// tyution had that three votes in there. 

•V . • • • 

'j ' O.J.P. * I can explain that proposition, I will toll you 

'• what happened. That wae the result of the first Hational Con* 

vontion held at Marietta. Each of the two chapters had throe 
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<l«5ieg»tes# and the three dolegatos each had one vote. And then 

i t was conceived at a-few oonvontiono thero mif?ht bo chaptoro 

that had more than three membero present no i t was decided to 

divide those three ballots equally among these mon i f they 

represented the chapter, 80, i f they had fourteen, oach man 

had three**fourteenth8 of a vote. Of course that has beoom© 

obsolete from our method of voting. Perhaps i t would bo woll to 

o tr ike out that word * threo" and put '•one" in its place, 

aROTHRR , , i I would like to amend this ooction 

by cutting out that laot sentence in Section 5, which roado, 

"all chapter dolegatos shall be aotivo members,9 

Q,J,P f - What is your objection, brother? 

.Br̂ tfc.er, f Sometimes i t ie impossible for an active 

man to come* t would like to f ix it that a doiegate wao either 

an active man or one that had been a graduate of not more than 

one year, 

• 0,«T,P, - The real purpose you understand there wa® that 

the alumni of a particular ohaptor would not represent the 

chapter, but the chaptor would hav© a man who oould go back to 

i t . 

BROTHER i Sometimos you find it impossiblo • 

for on aotive man to oorao, 

BROTHER HUTSOH; Hr, Chairman, X don*t think there w i l l 

ba any trouble on that. You had no troublo, 

BROTHER t Ho, 

BROTHSR HUTSOHi The convention aocopted you. It was 

bocauae you ware an aotive man when the delegate was oelected. 

That is the sense of i t . If at the time the delegates are 
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eloctod* you woro active, that ie alright. 

BROTHER CLARKE: Juat add *at the time of the election.* 

BROTHER HTJTSOH I Ao a matter of fact ho was not active 

when ho was elocted. 

BROTHER ,,,, , . i That io wrong. Wo elooted an 

aotivo man last spring and he couldn't eomo and this f a l l X was 

elected to tako his place. 

G.J.P. * Let us look at another seotion aifid perhaps 

we can throw some light on i t . Pirst of a l l X helieve i t is a 

good thing to loavo i t as it is because i t guides tho aotive man 

on the selection of othor dolegatoe. You wi l l recall up 

farther each national convention shall bo the sole judge of 

the qualifications of its own members, so we ret away from 

raising a technicality against him. I'ara using an alternative. 

Suppose there was a test of his right to s i t here upon that 

ground, that would bo eliminatod by the oonvontion itself paoeing 

upon the queotion, and inoldontally, i t has been the habit in the 

past of lotting tho alurani in a chapter sometimes divide the 

votes with the aot.1 vo momboro in tho ohapter, . Whether we wish 

to continue that or not in another quootlon. But we did that; 

that is the reason why of ths threo votos I explained to you. 

BROTHSR RICE; 1 don't boliovo tentatively a man is 

a deiegato. I don't believe tho convontion has power to do 

anything in dorro£ation of anything otatod in tha constitution. 

A man, in my opinion, is not a delegate until ho is actually 

eeated in tho convention* 
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BROTHER CLARKE: I rathar ttgroa with what Brothar 

Rioo aayfl» although tho oonatitution oaya tha oonvontion ohall 

he tha oolo Judge of tho qualifleationa of ito raambara. That 

means that if thoro io a contaat as between two ipartios, I would 

aay that tho convention can paoo on i t . But I don't believe i f 

tho convention had bofora i t tho oloar facts that the man did 

not oomo within tho provisions stated that thoy oould oay he 

oould bo a ddlogato anyhow, 

I boliovo you should put in that provision of ono yaar 

or bo aotivo at tho timo of his eleotion. 

O.J.P. - Incidentally fellows, should not you leave i t 

"active at the tiraa of his olootion." 

I ara speaiin^ back when I waa an aotivo studont. I t 

is a fact sometiroes that a man who is pre-eminently - I won't say 

fitted - but hae a pre-eminent influence of oome kind - may ba 

•elactod simply bocauee he is an out-going momber and actually 

would bo an alumnus at the time it took placo. How T think that 

that tho proposition w i l l be the batter way out of I t , "who 

was active at tho time of his elootlon,1' 

BROTHER : Tnis oausos an awful lot of doubt, 

Wo didn't know what we dould do whon we found wo couldn't ĝ t an 

aotive man, 

BR0T5CR HOLBSH: I would like to raise another point 

on thio same propooitlon. You remember a delegate got posted and 

couldn't get out and bocauaa that ohaptor was unropranented you 

had to cast tho vote of tha ohaptor. That certainly would bo 

contrary to thio oonatitution, I don't tiink it is nooesoary to 



put that requirement in there on aocount of the faot that tho 

oonvontion may find Itoelf in the position of denying a chapter 

a vote. 

G*J,P* * What do you think of Isaving that entire 

eentence out? 

BROTHSR HOEDEHi I eo move, 

Thoroforo, the above motion, being duly eeconded, wae 

carried* 

BROTHER &C BMERSOH; tn Section 2, "the place of holding 

the Hational Convention shall In each case be determined by the 

Grand Exocutive Committee.* 

It seema to me, although their Judgment is more mature 

and bottor than the fellows of the ohaptor, it seems i t should be 

referred to tho ohaptoro and lot them so oay. 

O.J.P, * That is, the Executive Oommittee shall fix the 

plaoe but refer it to tho chapters for a r*>fo rendura vote? 
• 

BROTHER CLARKE: It was not our Intention, 

BROTHER SfCBOHALB: I might say we dlsousaed that at 

great longth, It was the desire of tho committee to have a 

reforendum voto if it oould be male expeditiously to make t.ie 

placo too far in advance. In order to g-at a referendum you 

should havs it six months prior to the oonvontion, I take it , 

it takes throe or four months to prepare for a convention. That 

would mean wo would havs to throw tho reforondum six or eight 

months prior to tho convention. 

It seona to the oommittoe that If we bolieve enough 

in the men who wo oleoted to these responsible offices, that we 

ought to be ablo to trust in thoir judgment in fairly locating 
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the convention site and to hood the requoot and petition of 

the chaptore which come into the exooutivo committoe in that 

rogard, 

O,J.P, * Indioontally, we have a prodioion * I don't 

icncw whothor you koop i t in your amondod conetltution or not * 

that any referendum vote hae to be in thirty daye or the Council 

vote counted in favor of i t whothor i t votoe or not* Have you 

retained that? 

BROTHSR MC DOHALBs Yea. 

BROTHSR CXiARKBt The only objection ia your Omnd 

Bxecutlvo Committee decidea on a plaoa and they *end out and 

the chaptor turno it down. Where wi l l you havo your convention? 

0,J.P, - In that event wouldn't you find youraeivee in 

thie poaition? Tho boye who are pretty aotivo go where they 

want to go and won't thoy exprese themeelvoe In thoir vote oo 

you can immedlatoly framo a new roaolution baood on that fact 

and got it through? 

BROTHER HUTSOHI I certainly think the Executive Com* 

mittee should select tho place of the convention, The active 

chapters wi l l not fa lietfctIndulge in log*rolling unloso you have 

this oonstitution, Thoy always did it at convantiono. you remombor 

at Chicago the almost diegraooful action of ropreaontativos of 

oortain cities? You are putting thoso men on tho Committoo because 

you truot tnem, as Brother McDonald said, and I beliove thoy aro 

better qualified to select tha place than a l l tho chaptors combined. 
\ . 

Thereuponi Brother Clarke assumed the chair, 

BROTHER MC ̂ HZRSOHi I would just like to eay a-word on 

i ' 

this proposition,of log-rolling, t have soon a pretty gook( 
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example <̂  i t «loae here and i t woe not a l l done by tho aotive 

dolegatos, I thinknwo should have eomo l i t t l e say-so * with a l l 

due rospoot to the Grand Prudential Committee. 

BROTHSR HOLDEH; i think that tho log-rolling that 

Brothor McPhorscn speaks of don*t take plaoe at conventions, . 

They a l l get together at conventions, and the invitation comes in 

and a i l want to tako a nice trip, 1 donH believa tho Grand 

Bxecut ive Committoe wi l l bo unfair In solocting a place for tho 

oonvention, I would suggest thoy bo givon the powor to nams tho 

place and date of tho convention and thoy should f ix that seven 

. menthe bafore tho convention is hold and unloae an appeal ia 

rocoived from one*tnird of tfte chaptors, the deolsion should bo 

considered as f inal , 

Ono thing we want to guard against ia sane outrageous 

date or plaoe for political purposes., 

I move that unless ono*third of tha ohaptars register 

a protest within a month from the timo tha notice is sent out 

i t w i l l *oo adopted. 

Thereupon the above motion was sooondod, 

EROTHER CLARKEt I think thore was a motion ponding which was 

made previous to your motion, I thought there was a motion boforo 

the house to otrike.it out, 

There?,»pon the G*J.P, roaureed the chair, 

0,J,P. * Whioh eoctlcn was that? 

BROTHER CLARKE; Seotion 2, Brothor Holdon ha« mado a 

motion. 

G*J.P. What was tho motion, Brother Holdon? 
cv-v 
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3R0THBH HOLDEN j S ma da a ruotlon that the Hational 

Exocutive Oommittoo he givon tho power to f ix tho place, dato 

and location of the oonvontion hut that thoy should do I t 

seven months boforo the convention, and unloaa protoatcd hy 

ono*third of tho aotive chapters, the thing tfao conoiderod 

f ina l . 

Thoroupon tho abovo motion was adopted. 

BROTHER CLARKE? X think thero should bo a require* 

mont that we havo the convontion ever eo often, 

O tJ»P. * t?hy not» i f wo have a convention every two 

years, 

BROTHER RICE; X wao going to gay, Brothor Holden, 

i f the appeal lo roooived, thero should bo a roforondura on i t . 

In othor words, tho appeal should not be held up, X thinlc 

i t should include tho data, time and place. That w i l l covor 

both points, 

O.J.P, * I had in mind this situation once. During 

the time I was adminiotrativo officer of tho fraternity, wo 

wore going to hold our convention and found our financial 

condition would not permit i t and we had to slip i t ovor 

the next year. How then, i f you mako i t arbitrary that the 

oonvontion w i l l be held, you can do ona of two thingo. You 

can go ahead and hold the convention and run tho fratornity 

in debt, or you can amend the oonatitution within tho thir t y 

day limit to do away with the oonvantfion that y^ar, Aren't 

we anticipating more than the oxigenoieo of the occasion 

require? Xn other words, i f an exigency'arises where wo cannot 

conveniently hold a convontion, we can put that up to the 



chaptor as legislation for that particular tirao and occasion 

to pass it over. You oeo ray point, don't you, or havenH t 

raad© myself clear? 

BROTHSR HOLDEH? t think we should fix up Section 1 hy 

oaying tho convontion shall be held bi«»annually, except In 

periods of great emergency within tho fraternity or national 

emergency - somothing of that sort. 

0,.7J?. * The difficulty la we have a lot of verbape 

and i t eeenBi to mo we ought to do away with that. 

BROTHEH H0X.B2H: Could you have hold one in 191^? 

O.J.P, * No, i t would havo boon uttorly impossible, 

BROTHER KOLPEH: tots of tham Had *hut down, 

0,J.P, *• 1 tnirk we had fourteen emptors and oovon 

practically ccmplotoly suapdnded, You cbuid not fcold. a 

refarondum, 

BROTHER , iri. r . . . ? t t QQQtm to mo we are borrowing 

troublo. tat'o leasro i t aa it i s . 

BROTHER HUTSON? t mnt to ask about Soatlon 11: 
a l l the 

•A mjority vote of/js. chap tozs shall que tain a l l legislation 

from whioh a raforendum app-xil has been n»1e,M 

X vjould like to. know what tha present constitution 

provides » a juajority cf two-thirds? 

G.J.P. * X have forgotten, 

BROTHSR HOLDEN? I t depends on what it i s , 

.O.J.P. ** Constitutional amendments ara not really 

referendum smttoro in that oense. Thie roforondum refers to 

genoral legiolation. Of course you oould not consider a 
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a c ona ti tutional provision whioh roquirtjs a two*third» or 

throo-fourtiis vota as railing within that, I donH know 

whether a bwo*thirde najorlty *>* to iiy reoolleetion* io i t 

a najcrity? 

BROTHER HtTTSOHt What is the difforence between 

thie ana the two^thirds we havo beon talking about a l l morning? 

O.J.P, « This ionH constitutional, 

BROTHER ,, . . i Mr. Pyofjldont, in regard to 

Section ?» I want to maka A motion to strike out the worde 

^alumni Qouneii*' and ineert '"ohaptor alurani association,* 

G.J.P, *• In other worde your idea ie to organise 

chaptor alumni asooclatione? 

BROTHER *> Hy idea i« that the alumi 

councils are mora or less of a sooial nature and cojnpoeed of 

men from a l l tho chaptors, whereas, in aitimni aaaoclations 

you have an organization of men from tho same c&fepter and 

interested in tha aotivltioa of that chapter, 

BROTHER HUTSON; LufcH sos « chapter alumni assoc* 

iation®, 

0,J.P. - Do you want to add that? 

BROTHER :: II L t , ,; As X undorotand that, alumni 

association oomoo undor an additional provision. I w i l l with* 

draw that. 

BROTHER , .,, ^ ' i Thero io a question on Reotion 

4, Xt reads: "every National Convontion shall be the sold 

judgo of the qualifications of its own mombors,* 

I donH just see how they could bo tho judge of 



their own motnbers "hefore their orodentials are aocopted. 

Thoy are not weraboro of tho oonvantion until their credontlale 

are aooeptod, co how could thoy go ahaad? 

G.J*?* * In angrer to that, lot roe explain that the 

provleione of ^arlAamontary law providethat thoeo raon that 

are entitled under normal conditions, oit in for the purpose 

of organising and if there "be a contesting dolefatlon, thoy 

havo always avoided either dologatlon from voting upon thoir 

own qualifications, 

Thereupon, on motion duly eeconded, Articlo ? woo 

adopted ao amandod by a vote of 23 layos and no nays, 

G.J.P. - We wi l l proceed now to Artiolo 8 * Alumni 

Councils, 

BROTHER RICE; I would like to ask the question, -rhothor 

wo ought to dignify alumni hy charter, Might i t not ba 

certificates? Soma of those alumni may die out or move 

euddenl^y I think we should heoifcato using tho word woharterB 

with the word "alumni*. t might mention a certificato might 

be givon and a provieion mado that 825,00a year bo contributed 

by th© alumni councils to tha National Headquarters and let 

the payment of theso duos bo tho teat whether thoy be alurani 

counoil. 

G.J.P. - In answer to tho firot question as to tho 

difference between a oortificate and n chatter. I t Bo&m to 

ma we are quibbling over a mattor of language. X think thoy 

mean the eamo thing in law. 

BROTHER HOLDEH; The charter mentionod hero is not 



the same as for now chaptore, 

Hore is the point, Tho alumni ooQnoll w i l l he 

aalred to pay duos. The alumni counoil cannot, in fairness, 

he asked to pay dues unloss givon the voting power. If 

you want alurani dues, givo them tho voting powor. I f you 

dcn't want to givo them the voting power, don't ask them for 

the duos, 

G.J.P. - What do you want to do about it? 

BROTHSR HQLB3N: In ordor to get tho thing before tho 

houoo, I ask an oxpresoion of opinion among the delegates 

horo presontj yes or no? Shall wo give tho &lumni counoil 

voting powor and ask them to p&y duos, or shall we not? 

Thereupon, the abovo motion, boing duly soconded, 

boing put to a voto, resultad ao follows: .Ayos 13, Hays 7. 

BROTHER CLARKE: Is that motion to tno effect that 

the convention lo of that opinion? 

G.J.P. Yeo, that tho convention gooo on record ao 

favoring the alumni counoil having pov/er to voto, but being 

obligod also to pay duos. 

BROTHSR HOLDEH: I don't believe wo want to nontion 

the constitution hore booauso that subject expressed pro and 

oon would tako a good deal of timo without petting anywhere. 

This convention has gono on record in favor of doing that 

thing. 

I move i t be referred to tho Orand Prudontiai 

Coinmittee, and a rooolution drawn up and oubmittod to them 

not la.tor than October Ist, 19J?4.on that point. 
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Thereupon, t£e above motion being duly seconded, 

was carried. 

BROTHER ; Why not have i t one locality 

or city. I don't know whether county, or city* or what 

when it was voted on* 

G.J.P. - Instead of using the word "city", use 

"vininity". Any objection to that? 

BROTHER HO BONALD: I f you know what the vicinity 

includes. The idea was the minimum qualification was put 

at ten. You have to have ten in the city before you have 

a council. A small group of cities - I came from the Tri~ 

cities - i t is to prevent a council rising which will not 

have sufficient strength to really deserve a charter* 

I t seems to me a minimum qualification of a city 

should be given, especially as the convention is giving the 

alumni council a vote. 1 

BROTHER HUTSOH: Why not let the Grand Executive j 

Committee decide whether i t -is a city strong enough for the 

establishment of a council. 

BROTHER : As I understand this motion that 

has passed here, we are going to grant the voting privilege and 

charter to alumni council, and yet we don't grant that 

privilege to charter alumni associations and they are incorp

orated within the state where resident. 

BROTHER HOLDM: We haven't gotten to the chapter 

alumni association yet. I wanted to get the alumni council 

lined up f i r s t . What I wanted to propose was that the 

chapter have three votes in the convention. The chapter , 



alumni associations, where they exist, have one vote, and 

the alumni council one vote. 

BROTHER CLARKE:m I rather question the word "vicinity" 

i f you make i t city or cities. We went into that question 

and we were afraid i f you leave i t open to the vicinity and 

you give i t a vote, and i f that vote depends on the number 

of members in the council, a council might consider the 

members in a radius of two hundred miies as members of the 

council. 

Our idea was, you will have more specialization 

i f you provide that i t be composed of at least ten membera 

who shall be resident of a city that petitions. 

BROTHER HOLDEN: I think that is well taken, 

considering the New York area. I t is a numerous district. 

I t comprises parts of Hew Jersey, Connecticutt and a large 

part of Long Island. 

Suppose we had members in the alumni council of 

New York, we might have members who would be in the out

lying district and be members of the council and might come 

once in a while. I think we ought to be required to have 

a nucleus of men in the city proper that can be depended 

upon going, I think ten men not to much. I t is too small. 

We ought to require twenty-five. 

G.J.P. - Isn't that a detail the executive committee 

should work out? 

I would like to get away to take the two o'clock . 

train. I don't knew whether you want to finish this matter 

and get on to the next order of business before I go or not. 

It is immaterial to.me. It is now five minutes after twelve Qjfc 



o'clock. Te are losing time. 

BROTHER HUTSON: I move the adoption of Article 8. 

Thereupon, the above motion being duly seconded, 

was carried. 

BROTHER CAMPBELL: I don't want to take much 

time. The next proposition we have in hand <- the committee 

gave consideration for alurani associations, and the 

convention committee appointed yesterday adopted three 

resolutions. They are as follows: 

ARTICLE IX. CHAPTER ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS* 

Section 1. That a l l chapters of Alpha Sigma Phi 

be hereby required to establish Ohapter Alumni Associations 

and that such incorporated bodies aonform to the provisions 

of the uniform plan of organization as submitted to the 

National Convention, September 6th to 8th, 1923. That this 

provision shall not be retro-active to existing Chapter 

Alumni Associations. 

Section 2. That the President and Secretary of 

duly organized Chapter Alumni Associations must petition 

the Grand Executive Committee for the granting of an Alumni 

Association CharpfcB. That a copy of the Constitution and 

By-laws muat accompany the petition for charter. That with 

each application a charter fee of Ten Dollars, ($10.00) must 

be forwarded. 

Section 3. That a Grand Officer be designated by 

the Grand Executive Committee to supervise the organization 

and administration of Chapter Alumni Associations and to 
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correlate the relatione of Alurani Associations.to the 

National Fraternity; that the actions of such offioial he 

subject to the final review of the Grand Prudential Committee. 

Section 4; That each chartered Alurani Association 

of Alpha Signa Ph$r be empowered to send a delegate, with 

floor and voting privileges to the National Conventions 

of the Fraternity. That the expenses of such delegate be 

defrayed by the Alumni Association. 

G.J.P. - Brother Campbell can we not submit your 

resolutions as a whoifce and pass upon them? Don't we a l l 

agree if one is passed, a l l three should? 

BROTHER RICE: Then i t should be referred to the 

Committee on Alumni and if any changes are made by that 

Committee, referred back to this Committee before i t is 

acted on. 

BROTHER HOLDEN: That refers to this Alumni Council 

vote, My idea is that the oxecutive committee should have 

charge of that. 

BROTHER CAMPBELL: I move these provisions be in

serted in this tentative constitution as Article 9, 

Chapter Alumni Associations, Sections, 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

BROTHER ; I would like to raise a question. 

What about the new chapters with very few alumni? How much 

time would they be allowed? 

G.J.P. - Be indefinite. 

Thereupon the above motion being duly seconded, was 

carried. 

/ 
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G.-T.!*. - Now fellows the announcement is made 

that luncheon is served. 1 don't know whether we are 

a l l ready for i t or not. We have Articles 9, 10, 11, 

X2i 13, 14 and 15. All these articles that follow w i l l 

have to be re-numbered from old Article 9, up to and in

cluding old Article 16. 

Thereupon i t was moved that the balance of the 

constitution, being Articles 9 to 16 inclusive, (as 

originally numbered) be accepted and submitted to the 

chapt ers. 

Thereupon the above motion, being duly oecondod, 

was carried. 

BROTHSR CLARKE: In reference to Attlcle 6 as to 

the place of headquarters, I movo i t be left just as it 

is , "the grand Executive Committee shall maintain National 

Headquarters for th© Fraternity. 1 1 

BROTHSR HOLD Elf: 

This constitution simply supercedes the old con

stitution in a l l respects except that provision for head

quarters. 

BROTHER CLARKE: Your Grand Executive Committee ahall 

maintain headquarters just as the constitution says. 

BROTHER HOLDEN: I move that the selection of the 

headquarters shall be determined by a two-thirds vote of the 

chapt ers, 

G.J.P. - Then your idea is to submit that as a 

r eferendura? 

BROTHER HOLDEN: As an amendment to the constitution. 

Thereupon the above motion was seconded. 



G.J.P, - There is absolutely nothing to prevent 

any chapter from submitting as a part of this matter that 

goes out a resolution to the effect that the constitution 

be amendedu as to place, and inserting New York, Chicago 

or podunk. 

The motion, as 1 understand i t . Section 7 would 

read as follows: 

"Section 7. That the Grand Executive Committee 

shall maintain a National Headquarters for the Fraternity at 

a place to be determined by a referendum vote of two-thirds 

of the chapters." 

BROTHER CIARKE; If this resolution is adopted 

this way, what provieion have you for determining where the 

headquarters will be and when this becomes effective? 

BROTHER HOIiBEH; Put after that that we ha«3 dis

cussed that the headquarters Shall be located in New York 

until changed. 

G.J.P. - You are over-looking one thing. Let us 

pass as a spparate reoolution, but not a part of this, a 

resolution to the effect that when this proposed oonstitution 

is submitted that a resolution as to the place of the National 

Headquarters shall be submitted to the chapters at the sarae 

time and let them decide. 

Are you ready for the two resolutions? You are 

voting on the amendment to Article 6 of Section 7, and a 

resolution to the effect that thie referendum vote provided 

for shall be submitted at the same time with this proposed 

constitution. 
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BROTHER KOLDEN: I don't want this constitution 

to go into effect without a provision as to where headquarter^ 

are. 

Thereupon the resolutions ahove referred to wore 

adopted. 

G.J.B. - How this wil l he the last time I will appear 

•1 
' in the chair and I hope that you elect your chairman. 

Theraupon Brother Darrah was nominated as chairman. 

BROTHER DARRAH5 I have a lot of business to attend 

to in connection with these expense accounts and I would like 

to nominate Ben Clarke. 

Thereupon, there "being no further nominations, 

Brother Clarke was unanimously elected chairman. 

Thereupon the convention adjourned to meet at 1:30 

o'clock P.M. Friday September 8th, 1923, 
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AFTSHJJOOH SESSIOU, 

Saturday, Soptombor 8, 1923 

Erotbas* vlarko in tho Chair* 

OHAIRMH CLARKE: Io Brother Biall oomlng in» 

BROTHER HUTSOH: Ho iQ. Ho will bo right in» 

CHAIR HAH CLARKE: Ao I undorstond i t , whilo no aro 

waiting, tho order of businooo is tho Rosolution Coinnlttoo'o 

roport* The Rooolution Oommittoo has not roportod as yot 

and thoy aro reporting eomo resolutions apparently that 

must bo passed, or must bo token up first, and as shomi by 

tho program no have "Invitations for the 1925 Convention," 

ond "Elootion of Offioero*" I do not know whothor thoro is 

any unfinished businoss or aommltteos whioh havon't roportod 

BROTHER JAMES: Is thoro a possibility that tho 

petitions will bo adopted. ' 

CHAIR UAH CLARKE: Thoro is nothing that tho oonvontion 

oan do on tho petitions. 

BROTHSR JAUES: Is thoro a rosolution that it bo re

ported baok to tho Cheaters. 

OEilHHiUI OLARKE: Do you dosiro that tho ohaptoro go 

on rooord whothor thoy woro favorably improsood. 

BROTHEH JAMES: Moroly, dooo thoro havo to bo a rosolu

tion to havo thorn, sent baok to tho ohaptoro for oensidora-

tion and havo thorn voto* Tho petitions aro in tho hands of 

tho hoadquartors now* 

BROTHER OLARKE; Tho potition of thoso particular 

bodies who had ropresontatlvos herd? 



BROTHEB JAMES i f6g, 

OHAIRUAH OLAREEi That lo provided for by your by-lauo 

and oonotitation* tfo nill now tevo the roll oall pioaeo. 

Thereupon.tho E* 3. callod the roll, ond alldologatod 

woro proaont but two, Rho and Pol. 

OHAIRUAH CLARKE: I donH imagine the auditing oommittoo 

will bo ready to roport until aftor wo got furthor along in 

tho ooooion* 

BROTHEH DARRAH: Thoro aro a fow moro oxponso accounts 

to go ovor. 

OHAIRUAH CLARKE: I think tho first ordor of businoss 

10 tho oonoidoration of tho resolutions as drawn by tho 

Rosolution Comraittoo• I will ask tho man who has boon ap

pointod to aot for the Chairman, who oould not bo present, 

to report* 

BROTHER HEAVRIH; Host of thoso rosolutions havo mot 

with tho hoarty approval of tho Oommlttoo on Rosolutions, but 

011 of them hovo not* Wo have boen roquostod to draw thoso 

up and we felt it was our duty to do oo rogardleso of our 

opinion. 

Tho first rosolution is as follows: 

"Resolved that; all public initiation aotivitios 

should bo olirainated and that rough-stuff or horso play 

whothor insido or out (oxoopt in public) shall bo loft to 

tho discretion of tho individual ohaptors." 

Shall we road all of thorn and paoo thorn all * 

OHAIRUAH OLARKE: Ho will pass each resolution* 

BROTHER HEAVRIH: I movo $ho adoption of tho rosolu

tion* ,245 



i Motion eocondod* 

CHAIR HAH OLARKE: Any dioouooion. 

BROTHER SQUIRESt What io moant ty "rdnels*3tu?f" and 

"outoido initiation". If ho moans tho initiation that 

tokos plaoo outside tho fraternity houoo and out of way 

plaoos, I thirds that is a mighty good thing to koop that* 

I think that is ono of tho most tmproooivo ooones of tho 

wholo ooromonlos, even though it may bo a little rough* 

BRO TIER HEAVRIH; If you permit mo to do so, it does 

not fail within this rosolution, as long as it is not 

publio. 

BROTHER 8QHXRE8; It opoko of outdoor initiation. 

mommy HEAVRIHt This loavoa it to the individual 

ohaptor* 

BROTHER I think wo should retain thot day

light soono end rough stuffs I know that mattor hao oomo 

up as rooently as tho laot four months. 

CHAIR MAH CLARKE: Will you kindly read that a littlo 

slower* 

.BROTHER HEAVRIH: (Reading) Rosolvod that: all publio \ 

initiation aotivitioo should bo oliminatod ond that rough-

stuff or horso ploy whether inoido or out (except in pub

lic) shall bo loft to tho dioorotion of tho individual ohap-y 

tors." 

BROTHER HUTSOH: That has nothing to do with tho 

ritual* It has to do with oonding a man on tho otroot 

[ f- to poddlo pie* It is not against tho outdoor soono. 

Thoreupon, on voto takon, tho abovo rooolution was 

i• _ adopted. 246 
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BHOTHEB HMVRIII: Tho oooond rooolution lo ao follows; 

"Rosolvod thsti tho firot issuo of tho Tomahsak 

in tho ovon years ohall bo dovotod osolusivoly to a diroo-

tory of tho oomploto momborohip of tho ffcotornltSf whioh 

shall inoludo: 

1. Homo of manbors In alphabotioal ordor• 

2* Ohaptor 
* 

3* Date of Initiation 

4* Pormanont addroso." 

BROTHER HARGEAR: Z might osplain about thio ao tho 

Rooolution Ooranittoo sow it» Tho idoa was to do this, 

wo found thot tho Birootory would bo vory oaponsivo to 

put out* t7o thought if wo dovotod ono ioouo of tho 

Tdmahawlc ovory two yoars to do thio on© thing, leaving out 

generally what it hao in it, ohaptor letters, things liko 

that, and if thio lifo memborship plan is approved, ovory 

man in tho fratornity would roooivo hio dirootory* Every 

two yoaro it would bo rovioed and oupplomontod ond ovory 

two years ovory man would roooivo a dirootory of tho Fra

tornity • It would savo the esponoo of putting out another 

volumo ovory too yoaro. 

BROTHER RIOHARDSOH: Would it* to oonotruo i t strictly, 

bar any announcement or ourront information in tho Tomahawk. 

BROTHER HEAVRIHJ WO diooussod that 'point ond wo woro 

of tho unanimous opinion that it should bo dovotod osolu

olvoly to thio dirootory, booauoo thoro has boen a lot 

of discussion ovor our diroctoxy, tho osponoo, and whothor 

it woald bo tho boot thing to do ond wo thought thlo tho 

moot eoohomlcol in doing it and wo thought wo oould dovoto 24/ 



ono Issrae te thet purpose* 

BSOTSEB RIOMEDSOlTs I doft*t gee whore ae gain cuajr-

thing by hmtimg in our reaolutibn tho right to put izt 

sone useful thing in ear puhllaation* 

. BROTHKH HOOAW: I recall tiUis was dono once befoi^ . 

although the issuo was not osolusi^bly used" I recall at 

that tine the issue was very oxponsive and the nenbereMp. 

was aot more than half as mch as now* I w&uia lilce to 

hear fron Brother Ball on tills question. 

BSOiMSH Ml&i m* Cimirms, I didn't hear the roao

lution* I gather from tho diaeussion that you are going 

to tafee an issue of th© TotBahawk to raalce a dirootory* I 

do not think anything of tho idea, that is ny opinion* 

As to the dost X cannot say* I Imow it would bo very 

espensivo, but i t certainly would break up the 5?oi3ahawii4 

i f you want to have a decent dirootory* It wont coat 

ycu aflp- mre to get out an extra publication covering 

tho sane thingi 7ou arc s t i l l preserving the Tomhawl:* 

I ara editor of the Toraaharjk at present and I en sure I 

wouldn't want to put anything in there like that* After 

today I may not bo the editor* 2bat will be up to tho nest 

Esan* If wa want a directosy 101*0 have a directosys i f we 

want to issue a d&gaBine let's have a oagaslne* 

BBOTEEgt , , In viea of the feet that oar 

Tonmharak is only published quarterly, i t would be a very 

foolish step to make one munbor purely a directory* That 

means you are goî g to keep i t fron the active ohapter 

and the Aiu ni for a period of eight montis ©very time you 

issue tho directoiy- I would aheolutely disapprove mating ^ ̂48 



it part of tho Towhesnte* 

BROTHEH HUTSOHi Somo fratomitioo who havo flaooa 

thio ioouo havo oolvod i t hy iaouing a opooial nnohor: t 

If you want to koop tho Tomahowk and dirootory, lofo not 

oombino H&im* l think it a good idoa to havo i t aa a 

spooial issuo of tho Toraahawk. I so move that a spooial 

iosuo of tho Tomahawk bo publiohod ot tho boginning of 

oaoh ovon numbered oollogo yoar, dovoted exolusivoiy to 

tho diyootory* I will withdraw that motion and make the 

suggostion to tho Ohairman of tho Rosolution Committoe. 

BROTHER WILLIAHS: I movo tho adoption of that rooo

lution as read* 

BROTHER HEAVRIH} I will offor tho resolution os 

amondod, os follows: 

"Rosolvod that: a spooial ioouo of tho Tomahawk 

at tho beginning of each ovon munborod oollogo yoar shall 

bo dovotod osolusivoly to a dirootory of tho oomploto 

momborship of tho ftatomity whioh shall inoludo. 

!• Umo of momboro in alphabotioal ordor* 

e. Ohaptor. 

3. Bato of Initiation. 

4« Borraanont addrooo." 

Thoroupon, on voto takon, tho abovo rooolution wao 

adopted. 

BROTHER HEAVRIH: Tho noxt rooolution is os followo: 

"Bo it rosolvod that; the daily allo.vanoo for tho 

offioial dologatoo ohall bo inoroasod from throo to six 

dollars por day whilo in attondanoo ot the national Con

vontion of 1923." 



(5HAIRIIAB OLARKEt I know thio will involvo a groat 

doal of dioononion. 1 

BROTHER At thio point, I will not got 

my oapenooo paid, in view of tho faot that thoro oro many 

Innohoons and baaquoto provided} I would liko to know 

from tho followo if thoir ezpenooo roaoh oix dollars a day* 

BROTHER UdCOLLISTBRi It io a great deal highor than 

threo dollars, fivo dollars I ohould say* 

BROTHEH I think fivo dollars io fair enough 

as far ao my expenses aro oonoornod, wo are going in tho 

holo* 

BROTHER WILLIAMS J I would oimply liko to hoar from 

Mr* Hall, the Troaouror, on thio qaootioni 

BROTHER HALL: Tho rooolution io to inoroaoo how moh? 

OHAXRUAH OLARKE: Six dollaro a day* 

BROTHER HALL: t don't bollov© if any ono io trying 
to livo within roaoon his oxponsos will roaoh six dollars* 

Hino don't and I think I am living in ono of tho moot ox-

ponoivo roomo in tho Hotel* I havo notiood oinoo I havo boon 

Troaouror of the Pratoxnity a number of aotivo delegates 

oomo to tho oonvontion thoy oocm to hewro it in mind it 

io a free feed, got all you oon out of it* That oortainly 

wao true at the Ohioago Convention* It certainly io 

hero* If thooo dologatoo got anything out of tho oonvon

tion they ought to bo wuiing to pay a little bit 'themoolvoo* 

All of us havo to do that, ond If you oan't afford it your

self, put it up to your ohaptor* Suroly you will got a 

littlo oomething to take baok to tho ohaptor* Wo havo to 

oonsldor tho condition of tho troaoury* 250 



Brothore, boforo I forgot It I mnt to ooy tho Audi

ting Oonmittoe In ouditir^ thooo roporto oro allowing 

railroad faro and pullman for a diotanoo not osoooaing that 

from your ohaptor hore end returfr. Somo dolegatoe put in 

from whore the* happen to bo coming from* Oortainly i t would 

not bo fair i f â aoltJgatQ came ft?om a ohaptor a few hunflred 

miloo away and ho lived on tho coaot, to pay hio £hro from 

tho Baoiflo coaot to tho oonvontion* Seo what kind of 

thing wo got into* A numbor of doloeatoo do that thing* 

I try to think it io a miound oro tending • I om not oocuoing 

any on© doing that intontionally. Tho thing io, wo muot 

hold our esponoea down to tho rainimum* I havon't hoard 

a oinglo opiostion how wo stand financially* 

CHAIRtldl? OLARKE: I was going to aok you that* 
* 

BROTHER HALL: I mado on oxtcnoivo roport to tho 

Prudential Oonraittoo, 35 typewritten pages• It io at your 

sorvico. It was offorod oo an exhibit in tho Grand Prudon-

tial Ooraoittoe report* It ooemo to mo boforo you spend any 

monoy you ought to dolvo into that roport- It hao a oon-

oluoivo tablo for tho paot two yoaro* I do not want to 

tako tho timo to road thooo tables, but thoy aro for your 

infoxmation* Wo havon't got muoh in tho treasury. Wo havon't 

as much as at tho laot convention. 

OHAIRUAH OLARK; I thought perhaps tho Auditing 

Oonmittoo would havo on opinion ao to what a fair amount 

to the dolegatos por diom would bo* 

BROTHER MACHEISH: l$r personal opinion* 

OHAIRiaH OLARKE: Youro or tho oomnittoo'o* 
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BROTHER MOUEISHi I havo not hoard all tho roiaarkaj hut 

off-hand I would oay fivo dollars would ho a roaoonablo 

amount, for throo dayo, that would bo fiftoon dollars* 

BROTHER i I would liko to amend that reoo
lution and mako it 04*60 a day and oompromiso* 

OHAIRUAH OLARKBi Thoro oimply hao boon a rosolution 

road Brothor HaoHoioh to tho offoct that tho Increaso bo mado 

to oix dollarsj no aotion made on it* 

BROTHER BUDD; IThat is the uso of arguins ovor fifty 

cents a day* I movo that fivo dollaro a day bo the num* 
* • 

OHAIRUAH OLAREEs Tho dioouooion lo on tho question 

whether it bo fivo dollaro a day or oomo othor amount* 

BROTHER JAMESt May I mafeo an oxproooion ao oomlng 
from ono of tho oounoil* I oomo from tho counoil whoro 

nono of tho oxponsos oro paid* It did come;up for dioouos

ion at a rooent mooting of our counoil, but wo fool rathor 

than inoroaoo unduly tho oxponoeo of tho active dologatos, 

ond tho councils oxpootcd to bo here, that tho Alumni bo 

urged to bo horo at thoir own expenses ontiroly, and it 
that 

was tho opinion of! tho dologatoo ohould curb thoirs as much 

as poosiblo rathor than incroaoo thorn, for tho roaoon ttot 

tho Hational Hoadquartoro horotoforo has oxiotod to run 

primarily £*om convention to convention without gotting 
evory 

onywhoro. Thoy op end all tho monoy fta two years and start 

out to collect it for two yoars moro, ond at tho end of tho 

convontion thoy aro shot* I do not bolicvo we will got 

a headquarters that will bo really worthy until wo put it 

on a financial basis;to that ond wo ohould reduce tho 
oxponsoo rathor th&n inoroaoo thorn any moro than io noooosory* 
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That is tho time of tho Pittohayg Qmmolt* 

BEGfUSS MSESi 1 hav® EST oim opinion* In EST Ohaptor 

th© duos are ahout high as m oan stand. aM I thinl: 

ai^lMng tljat will Isoop down tho oxpengos ia to he degired* 

I thinls M the ^hi#tor whaa aolooting delonatos to these 

oomrentlô a, shoald cjrr&ago to semtre m$& who oould staiid 

my to two or throe dollars loss a day ana for tliat reason 

I would like to oee tho daily allowaao© remain st throe 

dollarSi what it is now* 

BHOTHSB mm&i I would lite;to bring out another 

point that has not • oon &isous~od yet- That is, the brothers 

going to oollege at tho present tim aro aot in an ia^epend-

ent finanoial ooMition end nevoral of thon I m not 

ppwSklng in behalf of'those? brothers who ar© now attending 

here, but I do imow for a fact that in our chapter nsny of 

the boys are worldng thoir way through college anfl others 

ef thm have not axgr too much noney to tie IJ^wn'oway 

I am not saying thio nonoy 13 throws ar;ay —• but in ay case 

ono month of suraaer cut out lii?on worl:* I M to quit boforo 

tho first of thia. nonth and when I go bac-; it will bo in-

practicabio for m to mtt until October and that is when 

the college work begins* Thon there is Quite a bit ex* 

ponded* About all 1 have saved this summer has gon̂  out 

into this trip I nade hero to tMa convention* So I don't 

think that thQjfe i s really any .exoe.is boing given to tho 

doiê ateo wliea i t iar at five dolloi?© a day. In fact I think 

i t iti qui to the .di»ij3ffin* . 

mQTHSR maaSOTs 2 don't want to iiaply any om is 

getting "by îtfh the five dollaro* I think that is inpossiblo* 
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BROTHSR HUTSOHi 2too polatoj ono tho Hhtionol Frator

nity and ono tho individaal mon* Tho national Pratomity 

oay CS'OO, tho individaal mn say Oo.OO* I oo movo to 

aoona tho quootion hoforo tho honoo and moke i t Ô .BO* 

CHAIRtlAH QLMmEt If you gontlomon don't mind iqy 

aafcing a remark from tho chair* I think it io tho eonoral 

conoennus of opinion that the ospenoos of tho men should bo 

paid but thoy ought not to mako thoir oxponsoo moro than 

nooossary* I don't bolieve that wo ought to figuro on 

pioking mm who aro financially ablo to come to the oonvon

tion} wo might not pick the best men* l7o aro quibbling ovor 

0184*00t botwoon Oix and fivo and 073*00 botween fivo and 

four and a lialf. l7o havo a lot of buoinooo to do thio aftor-

noon* I think wo ought to got buoy ond do it* 

Thoroupon a motion was. mado for tho previous qacs-

tion* 

BROTHSR HAOHEISHi Thoro happens to bo a by-law in 

print right horo that tho allowance io threo .dollars a day* 

OHAIRUAH OLARKEt To bo frank with you, gontlomon, I 

notiood that propooition* I didn't know how tho previous 

oonvontiono got by with tho by-law provioion ao to throo 

dollaro a day* Hot boing a dolegato and boing an alumnus 

it didn't devolve upon mo to raioo tho quootlon* Personally, 

I think tho mon'o ô ?onoos ought to bo paid* , I could not 

quite figuro out how by a rosolution you oould ovorrido tho 

by-lew. 

BROTHER RICE: I think tho by-lawo oay it ohould not bo 

loss than threo dollars* Any way tho Convontion can alwayo 

appropriate raoncy* 254 



OIIAIRUMI CLARKE: Cot whon the oonotitution says tho 

dologoto io allow oa so muoh por day. 

. ER0THE3 HO CAR: I tako It tho rosolution cerrios tho 

esprossion of opinion. I would oay if tho rooolution lo 

adopted horo tho Eaooutlvo or Prudential Cobmittoo is ob

liged to proaent it to tho Ohaptoro In caoo it requires 

on amondmont. 

BROTHER I movo tho proviouo quootlon. 

CHAIRLIAH CLARKE: Tho amendment from O5»00 to 04. -50 

wao not oooondod* tf© aro now votix& on making it 05*00* 
* * * 

Thoroupon tho rooolution, ao amondod, making it 

O6f00 instead of 06*00, wao adopted* 

BROTHSR, HEAVRIH: Tho noxt rooolution lo as follows: 

"Rosolvod that: tho conmittoo on oong books bo and 

it is authorised and dlrootod to print in pamphlet form 

ouch oongo of the f*otornit$ whioh havo been approved or may 

bo approved by thio coramittoo prior to tho publication of 

tho oamo, that oaid oomittoo bo requested tbat they ohdoovor 

to publloh such oongo not lator than firot of April, 1024 

BROTHER RI0E: Instead of oaying "pemphlot form" 

wo might inoludo sovoral pages* Tho idoa was tho othor 

day that it might bo ono shoot. 

, CHAIR HAH CLARK: ̂hst would inoludo that* Uo usod tho 

word "pan̂ hlot" oo thoy would not publloh a book. 

Thoroupon on motion, duly seconded, tho abovo rooo

lution wao adopted* 

BROTHER HEAVRIH: Tho noxt resolution is as follows: 

"Rosolvod that: tho G* p. C* bo authoriced and orer 

directed io ozpond a oum not to exoood OBOO• 00b&twoon-' 
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oaoh Eiational Convontion for tlio purpooo of giving ouitahlo. 

publicity to our national Oonvontiono*" 

OVAJSms CLAREBt Any dioouooion on that question. 
BROTHER JAIIESJ Hon does that oomparo uith othor con

vontiono. 

OHAIRliAn OIARKEJ Thio oonvontion I know nothing about. 

Tho Chioago Convontion no noro undor C600. 

' BROTHER BAIBBi In Chicago tho 0» l 3* 0* did hot pay that-

OHAIRI&H OLARKE: I happen to be on this Resolution 

Oommittoo, that io why I om talking. Tho idoa wao tho 

partioular consaittoo in tho looality might not tako It upon 

themsolvoo to uso thio publicity method. In thio convention 

r. thoy did oo* It soomod to bo the oonoonouo of opinion tho 

lost timo that tho publioity ohould bo handled thio way* 

BROTHER PAIHE: TOiy should not tho rosolution be 

amondod that it bo uood "if nocoooary" Xiy tho G» P. C» 
BROTHSR HEAVRIH: Just ineort "if nocosoary"? 

THBRDUPOH the abovo rosolution was adopted, as 

amondod, to read ao followo: 

"Reoolvod that: tho 0* P- 0» bo author!aed and 

dirooted to Qspend a sum not to osooed §500*00, If neoeggarv. 

botwoen oaoh national convention, for tho purpose of giving 

ouitahlo publioity to our national Oonvontlons." 

BROTHER HEAVRIH: Tho nost resolution io as followo: 

"Bo It rosolvod that: tho O.P.0* bo attthoricod to ^ 

appoint an alumnuo advisor and an oducational advisor*" 

Thoroupon on motion, duly oooondod, tho abovo roso

lution wao adopted* oc-
40' 
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BROTHER DJAVHID: Th?) nont- rosqlution is: 

"3© i t roooivod t^zt: this Qonvoatioa go on rooord 

as being heartily la favor of early &;.t ooas^itivo 

e^aaiOion i n tho oou^i* " 

OHziiaimiJ CMRliEi Aay diseaasion on tbat. 

BROTHER- IL'jRSSiiaa 1 nov© tho raoolution be .&gDj->ted* 

notion o êondod. 

BR02IBH S?ter not ijiolnle tho west an that? 

OH--mnui O^mHs Socmuse I tldnk the policy ia the 

p&st haa beon to do that. 

Thoreupon the above reiolatios ims adopt od road* 

BROTHSR BSAVBIHi The aost resolution i« as follow©* • 

^Rosolvod that'- i ^ approoiation of tho loag szid 

seif saorifiaing leadorchlp of our rotlriag Q* J* that 

there is horoly eonferred upon for lifo'tJio t i t l e of 

Orand Jimior Prooiaont feoritug** 

ThoroupOB, on motion! dizly êeondod, tho abovo 

resolution wao unaniaously adopt od* 

BliOTHiSR ESATRXH? Th^ nost resolution is ao followse 

"Resolved that: Seotion 9 of Artiolo I of the 

sy-Xaws be, and, the asm© is hereby Mrsondcd, so ae to road 

GO tollowsi Bv@jpy neabor wlio i© aotivo during tho aoademio' 

year of !92f«& or thereaftor or â 7 Initiato of that yoar 

or thereafter shall tho ĉupo?: beoqr,io a l i f e subsoriber to 

The Tomahê k and shall iiay a gubaoriptioa prico of 0 l0«O 

CHfilRIlAH Ol̂ asat That carries out ths identical 

language of tho Cor/oittee tbat v/orl:od on tMs report fop 

four yoars* 

DEOTHSR JAL^G; Boea that specify when that is tc be paid? 
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Ommm QUmZBi I imagine t l» t would be with the 4u*v 

MQTHBEL JMMQt ,,3)oes i t QBJT tlsat* 

Ot!Alfil!&n OL/P^: 2hio id e Qona titntional ameniteent* 

I think your roe, Mao rattora w i l l be carried out by your 

proper co:^sittces to. when that lo to be paid* 

BSOSm EI03: I dignH m.ito hoar that*. •Does that -

mean an ©Id alumnuo liko ^rself Should pay ten doUaro and 

got a l i f o eubocription* 

mcSEJSL miW&im t i aocs not say that* 

'. BROTHER mOEi ShouMn't thst be ia there* 

BHOTUSH WSMt W2jy not mk© i t fifteen doilare* 

Cmm^MS CMSESs Lot get the Opinion of the Alumni 

hore* that is the quickest way out* . 

SR0SE3a- JAHBSs Brothor ̂ ice said they are the best 

pay you h r̂o* Tht® are olderg the average time w i l l be leas 

mmm* Why stick t!:o-j ?soro* 

BHOSiSa .T?J2S0n: Tho Tomahawk naods evory bit of revenue 

t ! w can sret and i f the Alumni are willing to pay fiftGeis 

dollars they «iould }y6 allow od to do thst* I f an Jinsfaio is 

able to pay fifteen 'dollcsro, i t is the cheapest thing to 

buy for that amount of raoney* 

OHfllamn OSARSS; I f t tify to go too f^st, don't hesi

tate to kick* I t is only becauso" wo waist to get through I 

am doing i t - I t has boon aug^oatoil that this bo mdo in two 

OOctloas-* HO w i l l read i t * 

mOTSSi FrnVRXHs Tho f i ro t oeotion w i n ror^aiii as 1 

read i t before* 

The oeoond goction w i l l be m foilowe? 

"aeotlon 8« ^vory Alumni member shall bo allowed 258 
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to havo a lifo STOKJ crip tion for OlŜ COf" 

M02iLS BAST: I novo that it bo adopted-

• cmiKm flIAiCS: 2Ms lo an caaondiaent to the hŷ lâ e* 

B̂ DSIBS iiXQB: I have .a otrong feeHng t/hiie soeo 

A | m i . nay co&trifc&to fifteen dollarsfl tho tsay- -th«&o flguf© 

look, you will got more at tm dollars than fifteen dol-

lo f̂i* It is going tc ho dif^c^lt to got then enapway* I 

think tm dollaro is the better sun* 2 novo that i t bo left 

at ten dollars* 

. OHAmiAII 0l»saO: Shore ia a motion beforo the houoe, 

the ©riglaal yoaolution. giving ll^e oomberehip to actives 

at tte dollars, and a ©̂cossd section giving i t to 'the 

Alumni at fifteen dollars* Bo you want the question* 

saoSHUB HDBBaa piaoi^ youraclf in 12io position 

of an alumnus, I wonder how you weald feol i f your active 

delegate cano back nm. told you tho glad tidinga that ho 

SEd tht active ma voted thcuoolvos aai activo lif© mcssborghiT 

for tea dollaro and yoti fiftoen dollaro* ; 

B.B0T32a HOSBOll? I thints what Brothor âberg has said 

hag a bearing on tho question* I bolieve ten dollars is 

too low for the actives* 2 don't bOliev© the aotiveo will 

put through a higher rate* I don't believe tho ten dollar 

rate will be feaaiblo for tho actives. I donH thir :̂ via 

should tako ehenood with tho- aXuani* I believe ca2ht to 

havo fifteen dollars* 

omiETAlT OMRZs To ospedits oatters m will -take one 

OOoMon at a tine* " " ., 

iSJoma The idea ia to soil the Tonahas?k* 

It will sell at ten dollars better than fifteen* If you will 259 



look oyar t%o tablo of tho laat SaaQlsawk and «eQ tli@ ^anber 

of AlnnmuQ of the last (̂ ©ptcjs?^ timt take . i t s i t dooon't 

seoa to bo KBieh of a xbnerl^tiqn l io t* 1 bollwe the 

appeal rmcle to tho slnaaug on tha baais of ton dollars w i l l 

be m m a^ptabie than f l f t eon doliarQ, but whera tte 

aotive del^uetos ®rc wUisg I t , iaa ' t : ^ l r to the l&mmm to 

have th«2n-vots thmDQl'703 ten ana vote far ths l&asa&i to 

pay f i f teen* 

QZMBim 0MPJI3J As a sftttor of ^ o t 1 think you 

a»e moro latoreat in seeisg the Soaahook placed i n tho 

tends of m isaî y isan as possible tksa eettiaj; noney in-

Oio? Idea i n the ScimBawk io to croato aa i'atereet i n the 

Fra ternity* 

BBQTHoa 2A1UE: I i-.'ould ill.:© to cok Brother Ift toon, 

nenid i t b© psut on for ten dollaro each. 

BMEES HUSSOns I f I oould aftower t l ^ t with the faoto 

at ray digpoaax* I iiroulfi say no* 

BBG-MJK y^AIISi I sjesn i f oo got twice a» cieâ r for ten 

as f i f t een , wouldn't i t bo- better i f ue get one aud a half 

as nany mbQ crip tiona * 

SRQOTa HracSt I think we ahcaild .have a f i f t een 

dollar rato for the actives as& d^zsnus* 

mamm imBH&t AO an Alussni i n the d ive r s i ty 

f i e l d , i n vior; of tho alaborsto talilos thst have been 

prepared* I feci that ten collar Ticnborship i s ftmae&ent&l&y 

unsound* tot last year I mdo a eareftil inquiry £poa six 

Icadiac univorsitiea In. tMs country on tfee l i f e plan of 

the aliimni and i t was basod on the question that the only 

safe l i f e eubscription plan was that where the principle 2 $ 



fUmighoo an araount to dofray tho espoaDO of tho publication. 

. But thoro ie nothing in the norld to proolndo any ooiwention 

or future ohaptor amendmento which will knock out tho 

oompulgory initiotion (3ub3oription and invalidato tlio 

9 tvhole plan* I don't oppogo the propooal mado horo, but I 

think anything that nakoe it noro solid in tho long run, 

I am in favor of tho fifteen dollaro* 

BROIHBH mL!» In order to f&cilitoto thio paying off, 

tho dologatoo, t?o aro nos read to start the run on tho bank 

and I nould liko to bavo them cono ovor ono at a timo nnd not 

interforo trith tho mooting* 

QHAmiAB OMRKEs ffq are ready for tho quostion* r/o 

will vote on tho firot sootion firot. 

Thereupon tho firot eootion uaa adopted ao road* 

CH&IRHAr? OLARKE: Tho oocond oeotion, whioh nor? roado: 

5?ho elumnuB should bo given life oubeoription of tho Toaa-

1 honk for fifteen dollars* • 
Thoroupon, on voto taken, tho oooond eootion was 

adopted to road ac followoJ 

"§oc* 8. Evory alunnm member ohall bo allowed to 

have a lifo oubsorlption for 015*00.n 

* 

BROTHSR R0SffiT.Lt Hr* Ohairman, I 5ust had a thought 

^ for a ohango* Wouldn't it bo poosiblo to amend tho firot 

sootion ob that whon an aotivo rooaber doos booome an alumni 
mombor ho will donato fivo dollaro ooro to hio oubocription 
to tho Tomahawk for lifo oubocription* That makoo i t oquaro 

and tho thing will be on a much firmer baeio* 

OHAIRLtAn OIARKEJ YOU are lobing tlmo discuoaing it* 

BROTHSR ROffELLs nhon we eont it to tho chapter i t will 
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bo in that, torn* 

OHAffihAll CLAHlCil: Tho rosolution is paoeod. 

MOTBSR HE&VRIIJi i 2he noxt resolution* 

"Hcsol-cdt tlat wo IBVO roooived much information 

and heipfal worde of advlco.fron Brothoro B« S* UoCullough, 

J* Bt Warner, Thoisao Eolly, T* U. I?utnam and David Davioo, 

and wo eztond our oinccro than&j to thorn*" 

Shoroopon, on motion duly oooondodj the above rooo

lution waa unanimouely adoptea* 

BROTHEB HSAVRZU: 2ho nest igJ 

"Bo i t rostilved that the 25* 3* bo outhorieod to ox-

tend t3y lottor our appreciation ond thanko to tho aovoral 

opeakoro who havo hoon our gueoto at thia oonvontion, nnd 

aloo to tho managomont of tho Hotol Hoohior for tho oourtooy 

ahowh and trcatmont ahown uo* 

hereupon, on motion duly seconded, the abovo reso

lution wao raianiraouoly adopted* 

BROTHSR IffiAVRHJ! "Bo i t roooivod that tho B* 3* bo 
extend 

authorleed toZ.by lottor our thanko and approoiotion 

to tho firms of Balfour and Broohan, for tho favoro extended 

thio convention. 

Thoreupon, on motion duly oooondod, tho above rooo

lution wao unanimouoly adopted. 

BROTHER HEAVRIH: "Reoolvod, that wo go on record ao 

ospreooing our heart loot thanko end appreciation for tho 

aplondid work end cooporatlne of Oolumbuo Oounoil of 

Sota, Epsilon and Delta, in nttklng thio oonrontion tho moot 

^ ouocQSisf&l convontion in our hi story 
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£10 cmiie on no^uu Ci3̂ 7 -cconilofic ^.o DI^VO I?OOO« 

;OBrL3 niWailTs .lcr?o i r j ti ^o-olntloa thot ocno to 

t!io tahlo o £crj noncntT r^o* 
n7)o i t roaolvoO. that tho Mi&s OArjri -'M 00^7 cn tion 

C© on E-ocoî a QO boinc heartily In 2cvoi? o2 tho capv)oi?t o2 

tho Vjoh 'CGOO ""Icn." 

OJIIIiriAl. Thio %o c rmcation C70EyhoOy hao 

co^toln vic/o on cnA v;o will Invo Qnito G dicouooioa* Z 

Con't tM^k it io ti Clcoonrtoay to tho oyccLoz* 

iSQEim immmozi x ravo ito aaoption. 
KKO'.m X don't thiol: thin lo o po l i t i ca l 

orcGnlcctlon ~ -

o^JAi:r"\ : S& ÎCJ; rZ ôvo ia cnothor (tGontion !i3i?o. X 

Gou'O boliovo VJO \Jc*it to tnixi t?iArj A(nn« 

'ro::: n ?AXii3i x aon't oco ^ i t ohoaia not go. 
throne^ • 

Shor^ion, on notion flnly nooon̂ lod̂  tho cl.wo L*OCO«* 

lut lon uuo : £l'0:)tca« 

r j a n a ^ iwi ixr i 0 CJ?O ocno sonolutionn th- t noro 

cnUiittcO. to tho Ooiinittcv- to ho, rccd to yon* ..'0 didn't 

Ir-vo aivthin^ to do u i t l i thou. Tlioj v:â o c^voa to ti') try 

rrot^c? moot 

"HocolvcC.4 t m t Crana r'radontlOl Oommlttoo yrc.pro G 

roport o-2 i to r.otlvition, inolnfAnc' tho ootlvlt lca of tho 

^trootvtivo uOGi?ot:uv» onft o^tno tho ccno to he pElntcCL. 00 

t!^,t i t n^y bo diotrlfetL-d to tlio ol^ptonr) liy Ayr l i l , 1020: 

Ĵ OJX) TiCsY clco bo inolu cO. 'Jlt ' i ccAcl printed rcno^t, rjuuh 

ot'iGJ? roj^L'to oi? i/o^o^orvjen to ;.»o ;OL»tT to bo jT/crontcf 

n 



1 

to tho Convontion oo ghall inflioatd mottoro likciy to bo 

oonoidorod by tho oonrontion 

Thoroupon, on motion duly oooondod, tho abovo rooo

lution nao adopted* 

BROTH IR RIOEi Tho othor rooolution io oo follonot 

"Rooolvodj That a new oootlon bo addod to Artiolo 

XIIZ of tho Oonotitution, ao followot 

Sootion 16. Tho national Conrontion ghall ooloot a 

opmmitteo to bo oallod tho Oommittoo on Organisation, 

whioh ohall nominoto tho poroonnol of a Oommittoo on 

Audit ond ouoh othor committeeo, not cacoooding ton in nflmbor, 

aa ohall appear to oaid Oomittoo on Organination to bo moat 

offootivo for ootieffcotorily carrying on tho do libera tiono 

of tho Convontion." 

BROTHSR fflLLIAHSi I movo wo table tho rooolution* 

Thoroupon, tho abovo motion boing duly oooondod, 

nao oarriod, and the laot above rooolution tabled. 

BROTHER I movo tho roporto of thio 

convontion bo ioouod to tho Choptero for thoir approval or 

rojootion within thirty doyo ond thoir rooponoe bo book to 

Hational Hoadquartoro within throo doyo, if no voto io oont 

baok, that they bo oonoidorod voting in tho afflrmativo* 

CHAIRHA.H CLARKE: I want to got your motion* You moan 

all tho roporto that havo boon oubmittod horo? 

BROTHER Ho. all tho amondmonto to tho 

conotitutionj thingo liko that* 

CRAIRLTAH CIARKE: Tho oonotitution providoo for that* 

B3CTH1B CAUPBELL: tfith tho pormiooion of tho rooolution 

committoe, I road thia morning in rogard to tho now conoti- 2f"* 



/ tT.tio;1.* 7. cl'io to cjntjitJ i t to t*\o o;nivoiition I'.'OI? 

i o c&ivowl* i <lo iiDt ';1iiLn:; I t u i l l TJO uooon -o^/ to 

rood tliooo i'om? jootlo.ia* 
r 

0"AXi;i::v; Oj/iXUt SLio rr^ o'ltioa in t i n t tlio ronoln-

tiona nMoJi uo ipiuod t!iilo i^osai:^, involvir^ too AltraA 

Ac'Jooicitio:n in tlio ncj oon')titntion ho inooroomtcd in 

tlio old uomtitatta, - I t i i t!io idea tlrit ii? tlio ncr; oon

otitution Coco not f-o tk-?:.:^e ycu uiai n t l l l tv.vo t tot in 

you? old con-jtltntlon* X don't !:olicvo i t lo nooon^rr^ to 

thooo. Zio oc-vonticu acccG on i t tliio T-.ô ains* 

I usro itt 1)0 coo^tcf1.* 

Siorctipon, tho otiovo uotlo-j. hcir^ Cnly oocoî lodo uao 

cdo t̂oO.. 

- 'Ain: Xn ttic r:j>ttou o2 tho cncnCi:cntrj to 

tMo ac:j ooirjtitntion t 'n t r.iwo hccn ŷ orjoocdo (jn.ito c 

imr.ihoi? uoro ynt tliroi^h Itvot cycatae* X cn uoi^or^in:1 hcu 

thô O u l l l tr)))cos? tioCcjo tlio olr-jtoi:? ' J i l l tlsay ho i n r^on;) 

fom co thoy cyjccr on t:»o oo^-^cnticii floor* 

C 'HI A*. aL^L^t X Ccn't f;ot ufcaO ^oti DC=L\* 

rao?:r.r: AI:; : : ' X nc^n ccuo o2 tho uorAins io not 

co olccj? co i t uc^ Invo l>0(~> 

o "AX:;;'A;; jJAir̂ h :?:-o oon%ontion cfoptca tho co:'-nti« 
tntlon in t lu uord cd v C : l • x fcn ' t boliovo cq/ ono Ina tho 

FiCht or cuttoPity to ol cnc^ ^ mT-̂ .ts i t t» tI\o oaa-itor 

othor tlnn u!^t u*c ( ̂ .ojtcQ* 

^.:o!i,( a VyiXE-'h In ot!:oi? \iovao i t ucnld not bo -.oaniblo 

to oabuit i t hii<£; to t!io cj._ia.ttoo for -olUc^iiac i t oir» 

Oi'AnirMI OX/ct̂ JJ Lfco Ac^iotcnt ."oorc'-cfry cdO. iio uonia 

cucit c roport fron no utot tho cno^ionto v;orc. I don't 

bol&LVO c ro r tho co,:-titution in • iio cO. ̂  tlio cr^oatlorio '.;o 



havo a right to malto any. ohangoa. 

BR02JHBR PAIBBi I movo tho oonvontion approve tho ro-

turning of that oonotitution for ohango hy tho orlcinal 

draft oro of oamo, oo it may bo oloar and undorotondablo, 

without of oouroo ohonging tho moaning. 

OHAIRlftH CLARKE; I am afraid tho oommittoo ao a 

wholo oannot romombor ovorybody'o idoa of what thooe thingo 

moan* 

BROTHER Hot that wo havon't any 

oonfldenoo in the Comnittoo, but thoro might be an amend

ment hero paosod and tho oomnittoo interpret it —-

CHAIRmn OLARKEt Thoro wao. no oocond to that motion. 

BROTHER HUTSOHi lo it in ordor for mo to mafco a 

motion ao a rooolution. I movo tho plaoo ond date of tho 

next convontion bo dooidod by tho Grand Prudontiai Oommittoo 

or Grand Exooutivo Coranittoo if ouoh lo adopted for oub-

miooion to the ohaptero for roforondom voto by Docombor 1, 

1924. That ie ton montho prcviouo to tho convention* 

OHAIRUAH OLARKE: Lot mo road tho firot eootion of tho 

Oonotitution on Oonvontiono, and let1© bo oure we caro not 

doing oomothing wo havon't any right to* Your roaolution wae 

what? 

BROTHER HUTSOH: Ljy rooolution wao to amend that ooc

tion to bo oubmittod to tho ohaptoro ao all othor rooolutiono 

will bo* 

OHAIRtlAH CLARKE: What if tho oonotitutional amondmont 

don't go through, thon whero ore you? Your oonotitution 

oayo tho convontion muot bo dotoxminod. 

BROTHSR HUTSOH: Tho loot timo only tho plaoo and not 266 



rcjcvcj?, 3.0 nocrj O^/J cj-Viicn or? dol'.c^ton ton boen 

in QJJQ:} o£ C^/J c^)o^?^iont o:? t>.:) t-.-:; ylcoo try fio 

to co on rooord f.n i?c70^ o£? C;:nt vrA crorxl -n : piol: 

tlio ti"o:^ ooE7cat2.on« X cciio yi.-opr^a to invito tlio nci t 

oonvoatAca to »Joctt?/j» A^tor t!") Acvolo.v-iont'? ô? toCny c^d 

cooler at i;c'j t-r: t*)o O.'jX'Cotco t!r3t t!io . ;.:contivo 

Co.tattoo i^ol: I t rr>tC;o:> t^v.i tlio ac?.C';ct::ae oT-y \?o oJ^lX ucit 

ca^ ooo i i ' t*42.:j acj ccii'Jtitnti'.on loon i'-'Xo c-Coot* 12 •It 

Coou into oC£QQt :ict5*') i7c:n ccco'.a^r;; to f.to vwcvi' Aop.' 25 i t 

(leer; i:ot e £ cii i^w con^.atcr. u i t f i t!:o j-.rovioioni or? -J'IO 

oorJtitotion, Int tIio:?o nil^r^ t:o c v;cy cCt.oi? tlr^t i5 t"io 

ncj conotitutioii Io roJootcO. uo ocn sat At up to t^o o?.Cl 

Oya'/j£.totao'je t-:.L:; trio ::ZJ co:^tititt?.c:i i t 03.13. to aolootcG 

Ly Q'j co^ . t tco . 

OVXriv: MZL-li ;?io r ^ c ^ ' ^ t o 2 Ssa intc^lc^ to i^Iio 

ITCU t l r t f v;o 'jcot;or.o Clnt .j-c';tlc3 by r?c:;o?xt?.ou tiat^X t*io 

({tie: j t ion oC ttto ray cc-i'jf.t^it.l.o 2.0 L.CITJCC O^, r̂ *1. i ^ t'>o 

iiov: ccn'iOltnticp Ho not tfeot^l: t ^ t t!>ca t!io nctto^? 

bo ZOZC'JVCC. \ : j r^cjo^G.::; Co c '̂otc o^ tlio c'r ^tcro* 

^uo'x^jly :VOu::cr :̂ Loo OCM 'ACK'J no cr.t J l io t^r ov not uo coi1.lQ 

•!::̂ :o cn cner^imt to tl:e coin tot ion co to t!io y2x*iOO o5 

trio noiiu cci.Vv-Httcu* 

trio yjorjoLrii youot^tot^ua 0: :t uo Ao :;OJ "oilcot o:io oi? t^s r ^ 

f i ^ I^-J c!-nto'j; o:? u':o ^ J co.i:^.:1. oit.lcoB c.-r^.a-jt 



any moro that oomo in, but tho final ooloction will havo to bo 

loft to tho GraM Exooutivo Oommittoo or tho PrudonUal Com«r 

mittoo* 

BROTHEH OILLIAUSi I havon't followed this dobato qui to 

olosoly enough, but I boll oro I will mako thio ouggootion* I 

don't think wo will got into any oonotitutional diffioultios* 

It io the prorogativo of thio convontion to ooloot tho plaoo 

for tho next oonvontion* Although thoro might be a conoti-

tutioiud argttmont, I boliovo wb oon dologato that authority 

to tho Grand Exooutivo Oomittoo or Prudontiai Oonmittoe for 

their ooloction without a oonotitutional amondmont* If it 

oayo wo can ooloot it, I toko thio theory wo can ooloot 

tho body to ooloot it for uo* 

OHAIRUAH OLARKBi I prcoumo if thio convention doos 

not ooleot a plaoo and tho ohaptoro ly roferondum voto do, 

thoro ion't any quootlon but it will hold* 

BROTHER HUTSOHi l$r motion io boforo tho houoo* I 

withdraw it in tho hopo that Brothor ffillioms will moko hio 

motion oo ouggooted* 

BROTHER T7ILLXAU3*. Ur* Chairman* motion lo thlo, 

that tho Grand Eseoutivo Conmittoo or tho Grand Prudontiai 

Coranittoo, oo tho caoo may bo, doponding on whioh conoti- \ 

tution io adopted, bo ompoworod to ooleot tho dato and placo 

of tho nost Hational Convention* oaid action of thio Com* 

mittoo to bo roforrod to tho roopootivo ohoptoro on or 

beforo tho firot day of January, 1984* 

OHAIRUAH OLARKE» Lot mo ouggeot you firot havo got to 

wait until you know what tho aotion io on tho now oonotitution, 

io that truo. 



BROTHER fflUIAUS: Tho only point io to ooo uhothor it 
lo tho Grand fbreoutivo Conmittoo. 

BRC2K3R I don't nant to throw a nronoh into 

tho norko. Thio ocourrod to mo, toko for inotanoo, ouppooo 

thio amondmont provided for tho tim, ond plaoo and it io 

ooloctod hy the ooranittoo and io rojootod thq majority of 

tho ohaptoroi If that ho tho oaoo this motion will otand 

and tho timo and plaoo ui l l ho oolootod hy tho oommittoo 

oontrary to tho will of tho ohaptoro* Couldn't i t bo 

amended in this nay, put i t oo thoy will bo Oolootod by tho 

Exooutivo Conmittoo oubjoot to the proviolono that tho now 

oonstitution is paoood* Of oouroo that will bo uoolooo. 

CHAIRliAIT CLARKE: Aro you willing to omond tho motion 

that way. 

BROTHER WILLIAIIS: Yes* 

CHAIR UAH CLARKE: I boliovo tho rooolution io that 

tho naming of tho plaoo of tho now oonvontion ohall bo do-

forred until tho aotion io takon upon tho now oonotitution, that 

if tho now oonotitution io not adopted, that thon tho plaoo 

of tho nost oonvontion ohall bo roferood by roforondum 

to a voto of tho ohaptors* 

Thoroupon the rosolution oo otatod by Chairman Olarko 

wao duly sooondod and carried* 
# 

OHAIRUAH OLARKE: That dippoooS of tho quootlon of 

invitations* Ho i t dooon't either* It diopoooo of tho 

ooloction of tho plaoo* If thoro are ar^ gontlemon horo who 

dosiro to offer invitationo to tho noxt oonvontion thoy may 

do oo* 
BROTHSR WIEHEKE: You havo all hoard of Detroit, tho 



host city in tho tfcitod States, right aoross the harder froro 
Windsor* I think Detroit̂  as a ootrventien oenterfr offers more 

t 

oppprtwnitieo thon any other oitijr in the United Statei* tou 
oan roaoh it by water and roil at m very msooahle rates* 
$ho trips m am offer to tho brothers, one boat wo havo 
oĥ rtored to take a short tide up tho rlvor* do?m tho 
riverf tip tho lakes # will be vê r restful for the doiogates 
and show thorn some beautifal sooaorisr thore* 1 have hore 
some letters I win Just read, they aro voxy short* 

# 

(Reading lottors*) 



BROTHER EDBERGJ I nili not dioputo Detroit, ito 

oont ol looatlon* Our roaoon for having it at Soattlo is 

that m aro ontitlod to tho Convontion* Wo havo novor tod 

a oonvontion. f/o havo an inotitution of 6,000 otudonto, tho 

majority boing mm* It io located nitliin fiftoon minutoo 

car rldo to Soattlo, a oity of 380,000 pooplo* ft© havo Juot 

rooently built our noo 060,000 homo, of whioh wo aro Juotly 

proud and that moano that if thought advicable wo can houso 

from 35 to 40 mon right in tho houso, that is for tho throo 

days of tho Convention- tfo havo a largo convontion hall, 

thro© living roomo downstairs and wo can hold all tho moot-

ings in tho houso if you ohooso. In that way you oould livo 

in the houso and you oould oat noar the houoo* Wo could re

turn to tho houoo and hovo all tho privacy wanted and con

duct our mootingo* On tho othor hand if the fefitimna dologatoo 
felt thoy would rathor moot ot oome othor placo, Seattle has 

a four million dollars hotol and if you want it thoro you con 

havo it thoro* 

So far as tho trips and ontortainmont aro oonoornoa, 

ond thoy aro an inviting foatttro* possibly tho host thing we 

oould givo you and I will admit it is tho host thing wo havo 

to offor you, is a trip to Rani or Hational Park, within a 

oouplo of houro outomobilo rido from Soattlo* ©also you to 

Ronior Pork and you will havo soon tho beauty spot of tho 

United States* In faot it is 160 miloo from the Canadian 

border* I don't offor that ao on indueomont* But our 

particular roaoono for wanting it at Seattle, wo oro tho 

oidost ohaptor on tho ooaot* Tho laat throo oonvontiono havo 271 

been hold in this vicinity, middle woot,oo called oaot* Thoro 



has not boon a oonvontion on tho Paolfio coaot oinoo 1915 

and that wao in San ffranoisoo* 
* 

Wo aok for tho contention if it oomeo to a vote of 

tho ohaptero* 
» 

BROTHIS WILLIAMS: Did yon havo oomothing oloo on your 

rogalar order of buoinooo aoe? 

CHAIRLIAH CLARKE} Tho Addi ting Consnlttoe wantod to 

roport* 

BROTHER DARRAH: I wad thinking of tho Auditing 

Oommittoo oxponoo aocount* 

OHAIRUAH OLARKE: I understood a report was to bo 

mado by tho Auditing Committee* 

BROTHER CA 13?BELL: Tho auditing commltteo is a spooial 

committoe to audit and roport on tho baoinoss of the 

Fratornity* 

(Inoert roport) 
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OHAiamiT OLARKE: Will that bo in tho ndnutcQ. 

BROTHER OAIIPBELLi Finally horo lo tho roport eub-

mittea ter Brothor Char loo E* Hall, i t io vory voiunlnouo, but 

it lo a vory vaiiablo roport and i t hao takon oonoidorahlo 

timo to prepare* It io too bad wo bavon't boon ablo to 

give moro timo to i t | bocauoe i t would givo oonoidorahlo 

Inoight into tho general ftratomity. 

CHAIRHAfl OLARKE: It would not bo oat of ordor to 

ouggeot a rosumo of B&rothor Hell'o report bo put in tho 

Tomahawk. 

BROTHER HDTSOHt Tho ontiro roport will be in tho 

minutoo* 

BROTHER I movo thooo roporto bo roooivod 

and plaood on f i l e 

Thoroupon the abovo motion, being duly sooondod, was 

adopted* 

BROTHER PAIHE: I think i t has boon demonstrated to 

al l of us that a throe day convontion is too short a timo to 

transact a l l tho businoss of tho Pratomity* I think to 

avoid that troublo this oonvontion ohould go on record oo 

rocomraonding a four day oonvontion to bogin on Tuesday* 

Tho roaoon is i f you aro stuck at the ond of tho four days 

you oan otill otqy ovor Saturday and Stmflay i f noooooary* 

CEMRMAN-H OLARKE: That a rosolution. 

BROTHER PAIHEI Yoo* 

Thoroupon tho abovo resolution, boing duly oocondod, 
was adopted* 

OHAIRtlAH CLARKE: The only thing I know of now io tho 
olootion* 



BROTHER aiLLIATSi That la tho laot thing, tho olootion? 

Tho thing I nant to tako up with you end prooont my vicwo ao 

quickly ao poooiblo io* I have boon in two oonvontiono and 

I find tho work* runo along olowiy. Horo 10 an oitaqplo of 

Brothor Biail'o roport wo haven't had on opportunity to 

oonoider* It io ouch roports as that that offor uo oonstruo

tivo work, more than you end I can do on tho floor of tho 

oonvontion on snap Judgment* Wo should put it up to 

tho Grand Prudential or Grand Eneoutivo Conanitteo, whiohovor 

it may bo —* in viow of tho S&ot of tho unoortainty of tho 

nost oonstitution I am at a loss whothor to mako a rooolution 

at thio timo* tty euggootion lo thio, that wo look to tho 

Grand Eaocû ivo Conmittoo, or Prudontiai Commltteo to carry 

it out, that tho propor standing committoos bo appointod 

by thin govoming oonmitteo to make roport at tho nost annual 

oonvontion, and thoso roports bo read and discussed boforo 

that convontion and no othor businoos* I think this, that 

thoso gontlomon will bo conociontiouo enough and thoy will 

inoludo praotioaily ovory phcoo that osists in our Fraternity 

ond should bo disousood end takon up, ond thooo roports oon 

eomo in and wo can dioouso tho roporto anfi OT&B rocoianondationo* 

Tako tho Conmittoo'o roport on the rovioion of tho Consti

tution* No havo discusood that and wo think wo have acoom-

piished pomcthing• Brothor Hall's roport wo oould discuss it 

ond I think wo could aooonplish oomothing* I havo this further 

suggootion, thooo roports aro to bo in the hands of tho Grand 

ffcocutivo Oommittoo at least sis months before the dato of 

tho nost convontion ond that tho somo bo roforred to tho 

Ohaptors* How, sis montho may be too long. That io moroly 

2* 



a nsattor of Judenont oa to tho dato. 3?ho Idea io it can bo 

in thoir hando and oont to tho.ohaptero for prolirainary dio

ouooion at tho ohaptor houoo, tho roport oon bo put in tho 

hando of tho rosolution ooimittoo and thoy can digest it ahd 

bring in tho rooolution coramittoo report, tihioh will bo a 

roal report. Whon wo oomo on tho floor wo havo studied 

theso natters ond had tho opinion of tho ohiaptor ond I boliovo 

we will ospodito tho raattoro ond aooomplish. moro roal substan

tial good than wo do undor our prosont system* That is a 

hasy outlino* 

BROTHER RICB: I had an idoa liko that in mind, 

I didn't rood i t , tho oamo time* Thio io tho rosolution I 

havo* 
i 

{Insert Rosolution) 
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This is oimply a roaomaondatlon* 

CHAIRUAIT oit&HKB: Any furthor dioouooion on this 

quootlon* 1 think tho dioouooion Q good ono* Any Othor un-

flniohod or old businoos* . 

> BROTEER RICE: I mako that a motion* 

BROTHER WILLIAMS: If you make a motibh I nithdran 

mino* 

OHAIRUAH OLARKE: Youro is a rosolution to amond tho 

oonotitution ond ly-lans? 

BROTHSR RICE: Ho, Just osproosing an opinion* 

BROTHER CAUPBELLt I think Brothor Williams's ouggos-

tion of timo was a vory good ono* In rogard to flnanooo 

tho books oloso July Slot on flnanooo* Wo oould hovo to 

Sovor tho period of auditing* Soy thirty days boforo the 
» 

oonvontion* 

OHAIRIiAII OLARKE: Ono thing thoro, thooo ooinmittooo 

would mako roport not only to tho Grand Exooutivo Oommittoo, 

but oloo tho Rooolution Oommittoo whioh would got up tho 

rosolutions and havo thorn baok in tho hando of tho dolegatos 

so tho dologotoo havo thooo rooolutiono with thorn ond know 

Just what will oomo up on tho floor* 

Tho only thing involved wo havo mado oomo oortain 

speoif io thingo oo to how many oonmittooo whioh I don't 

boliovo wo oan dotoraino ot this timo* 

BROTHER RICE: I didn't mako roforonoo to ary oonw 

mittoos* 

Thoroupon tho abovo rooolution woo adopted* 

OHAIRUAH CLARKE: Tho roport of the nominating Oom

mittoo io in ordor* 276 

B 



BROTHER BICKELt Tho Hooimting Committee had to faoo 

a pomiliar problem, booauoo of the ohanging of tho Hational 

Hoadguartoro* Wo hod to moot throo oituatione* Ono io tho 

prooont oonotitution romaino in foroo; oeoond that tho now 

oonotitution will bo paooed but nith tho hoadquartero 

will romain in How York, and third that tho nm oonstitution 

bo adopted and tho Hoadquartoro shifted to Chicago, oo that 

in caoo of tho offiooro * whioh oro tho ohiof oxooutivo 

offiooro, wo hovo to prosont an altornato ticket* 

I ohall road only port of our rooommoxdationo and 

when thooo oro paoood on I will procood with tho roots 

Por 0* S* p. tho flomlnating Ooianittoo prosonto tho 

namo of tho prosont incumbont, John H. Snodgraoo* 

For G* J. P. tho majority of tho Oomnittoo prooont 

tho namo of Benjamin Young, a minority of tho Conmittoo 

prosont tho nemo of Benjamin Olarko* 

For G* 0. tho Oommittoo presents tho namo of P. P. 

Hargear? 

For G* C S« Goorgo ftorthington* 

For G* II.,J* Lowia Honill* 

For G* E*4L» Boy Compholl. 

Tho Oommittoo io agreed on all thooo nominated with 

tho oxooptlon of tho G* J. P* and I think wo ought to explain 

that oituation* Tho majority of tho mombors of tho Oommittoo 

prosontod tho nono of Bon Young for tho reason that tho 

ticket I now prosont io on tho aooumption that the headquartero 

will remain in How York. It wao tho fooling of tho majority 

of tho oommlttoo thot if the hoadquartoro do remain in How 

York, tho G. J. P* ohould bo a nan who rooidos in How York. 
277 
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It is not o quootlon of quolifioation* It is on that e*ound 

tho majority prosonts tho nomo of Bon Young* Tho minority 

of tho oommittoo prosonto tho nemo of Bon Olarko t end that 

is rogardlooo of nhothor tho hoadquartoro ohongo to Ohioago 

or tho now oonstitution adopted* In ordor that thoro ohould 

ho no mioundorotonding if tho ho? oonstitution io adopted 

ond tho hoadquartoro romain in Bow York, then undor a pro

vision of tho now oonotitation, os proposed, tho G* J. P 

would havo to reside within sovonty-fivo miles of national 

Headquarters, so that if in that ovont Bon Olarko io 

olootod and thohoadquortorG remain novortholoss in Hea 

York, it would bo up to tho Grand Exooutivo Oommittoo to 

appoint hio ouooossor ond ho would be inoliglblo, but thero 

is no question about tho eligibility of Bon Young, booauoo 

wo oro aoting undor tho old oonstitution., I should aloo 

point out that Goorgo fforthington, who has boon namod G* 0* 3. 

is o resident of How York, booouoo ho is a mombor of tho Ex

ooutivo Oommitteo, end thoroforo ho should bo whoro tho 

Hational Hoadquartoro aro* Ho io oligiblo whothor wo adopt 

tho now oonotitation or romain undor tho old oonstitution* In 

tho ovont hoadquortors should shift to Ohioago, thon tho 

Ooranittoo will prosont to you tho namo of a brothor who is 

worthy, if Goorgo Worthington booomoo ineligible by shifting 

to Ohioago* Tho caso whoro wo havo altornato nemos aro 

in the caoo of G. 3. P. and G. J» 

BROTHEH PAIHE: As o minority, or a part of tho minority ±fc 

brought in tho namo of Brothor Olark, I think I should otato 

boforo tho convention tho reason for oo doing* Aa Mothor 

Bickol says, thero aro throo poosibilitios* Ono that wo c^ 



Qhall havo tho oisanisotion as at prooont* ^dor that plan 

it is aboolutoly not nooossory or compulsoiy that tho G« j . p. 

bo in tho same oity as National Hoadquartoro* Sho second 

possibility io that uo may hovo tho nou oonstitution uith 

hoadquartoro in Chioago ji undor uhioh oiroumstoncog Brothor 

Olarko.uill bo oligiblo* Sho third is tho possibility oolooto 

Heu York and that is takon caro of by tho Grand Exooutivo Com

mittoe. Wo havo, thoroforo, tno oufc of throo poooibilitioo, 

end I fool ouro that you gontlomon agroo uith mo thot uo 

couldn't find a bottor man to f i l l tho ohair or havo ohargo 

of. tho oxtorioion norfc of tho Pratomity* Brother Olarko I 
* 

havo known for somo timo in Chicago* Ho has woxkod on tho 

last donvention oommlttoo, ao woll as thio oommittoo on con

stitution ond I think it io ovidont to you gontlomon horo 

today, ho certainly knows how to handle tho oonvontion* 

Togothor with that thoro is no dologato or ohoptor nood fear 

tho expansion policy will bo otintod in any way if ho is 

G. 3* P. Add to thot furthor moro, ho will rosldb in Ohioago, 
whioh io approximately in the center of tho work, ond moro 

than likoly thoro will bp a numbor of ohaptero in that vloinity* 

It lo nearly in tho middlo, or noar tho middle wost* It will 

bo muoh oooior to handlo tho dato from that point• I fool it 

is only right* I otatod ny reasons for bringing in tho minor

ity roport. 

BROTHER nJCAWi I ouggeot you (Brother Olarko) leavo 

tho rooa, inasmuoh as Brothor Ben Young is not horo* 

(BROTHER Olarko retired from tho room) 

Brothar Dor rah in the Ohair. 

BROTHER H&RTZLSl: I would liko to oay a word for Brother 
?7Q 
.̂w it • / 



Young, oo ho is ohoont* I don't Imow os thoro io 037 dif for 

in tho ohility of tho tno roSpootivo condidotos to carry on 

dutioo of tlio office, which io going to ho prosuaod on to ox 

of thoso* I oa poroonaily acquainted nith Brother Young* He 
t > -

oomoo from qy original ohĉ tor. When I nao thoro I nos aoqusn 

od nith him* I oan ooy thlo muoh for hio. Ho la a aonsolentiot 
* 

norkor ond nhon ho loft this ohaptor end nont to Horn York 

ho didn't loso intorost in his ohaptor horo in Ohio ond nhon 
• 

ho nont to Hew York ho holpod us to ooouro oar now homo ond 

helped oorry on tho work of oar new ohaptor and ho did that 

in spito of tho fbiot he wao in How York* Ho took on aotivo 

intorost in tho ftatomity thoro ond did a wholo lot for it* 

Ho has hoon Prooidont of tho Grond Prudential Oommittoo oinoo 

tho lost oonvontion end 1 don't boliovo thoro is oicr doubt 

but what tho work ho hao dono hao boon vory eotisf&otoxy* I 
if 

can oay thio much ant Brothor Young is ©looted I om ouro 

ho win toko tho offloo to heart and work ao much ao ho can 

for tho Fratornity. 

Thoro io another qaostion as to tho possibility of 

changing tho hoadquartoro of tho Fratornity having on inf inonoo 

upon tho olootion of thoso officers* At the present timo tho 

headquortoro oro in Hew York* This morning tho vote was tioa* 

It soomo to mo tho hoadquortors aro going to otoy whero thoy 

oro for o timo ot least* I think it is moro odvontogous to 

hovo your offioor/ in tho oity in whioh it io locatod or near

by than to havo him in oomo other port of tho oountry* For 

that reason, tho woy thingo otond now, I think it would bo 

o dooidod odvontago to tho Fraternity to oleot to that offloo 
a mon who rosidoo in 0? noar How York City* I havon't ar^thing 
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iao*© to oay, ô sapt I nant to ©Mors© Brother Bonjanin Young* 

2m GmJRJMi Brothors I think ne would easpedite 

the mttor and nm® time i f th© Seo êtary is authorised to 

oast tho ballot of tho oo^ontioa for those ahere there i f 

0i$3y one nfcaf for of H oo * 

Are there ary othor oandidatos beside the names 

brought in by the Cormittoo* 

BROTffiSl BICS33L: • On tho roqueet that Brother norrill 

be taken off and Brother dinger put on* Brothor Olinger 

crossed himsoif to one bi the oemitteo that he desired \ 

not t0 liavo a grand ofS£io$> I donH know who spoke to me* VN 

BBQWlSll • _ Is i t only possible to oonsldor 

Ohioago or Um York aad no other oity* 5?o come baok hore and 

find suph contention that we have had in the last two or 

three sessions,* it seoms that a oorapromise is necessary 

on'2 that etsuld be offected by ««aaing both of these pfoposals 

or ovaAiiog' the fifiotion that mm® to imve osleted between 

th© n@s York and Ohioago f&ctions, wldch aooaed to be pretty 

well tied tho vote this morrdngs % pressing a coa^oalse 

and make Colnmbti0ff Ohio* the rJeadqaarters of the li'ratejmity* 

This v;ould claaaĝ  tlie nomlattMonfl to somo estOiit, but 

Oolunbus,- Ohio.,, ,1a tho contor of the United State®, so r&r 

as our Praternl% goes* OMoago rmy claim i t la more central, 

but with tho petitions whloh wo have boforo us at the present 

time we would be in closer position in Oolumbus to handle 

the nations^ situation* Ekpens© was- also Spoken of* I 

think the ©i^osse would bo m&s. less and you could got a good* 

man tm tho salary* It 13 centroliy locatod and it is also 

the center of a croup of ohâ ters* wMoh Imve certain tradition 



nhioh ohould bo loft with tho Ffcatozsiity* no hcvo Dolta, 

Epoilon and Sota Chaptoro horo, oloso by is Kontuoliy and 

others • I thinl: it is vory nooosoary that this spirit of 

rivaily botnoo tho tno factions bo oonproraiood by tho oon-

^tfjl oi deration of othor propositions* I ora not nocosoarily 

stating Colurabas as tho only othor torm, but I think it 

should bo loft open and there aro other points, but Colunbus 

io a vory control location nith ell tho odvontagos no nioh 

to obtain* I think that ohould roooivo a cortoin" amount of 

oonoidoration in the olootion of offiooro as tho propoaod 

location of Chioago and Bon York aro boing oonoidorod in 

connootion with tho olootion of officers* 

SHE CHAIRESUJt Brother Bast your remarks aro noil 

token* I don't knon nhothor tho oonvontion nonto to dis

cuss that mattor ot this time* Sho quootlon of nominotione 

io boforo tho houoo non* 

BROSHER V7I^unS: I movo tho nominations bo olooofl* 

Thoroupon tho obovo notion, boing duly oooondod, was 

earriod. 

BROTHER HARTZLER: I move tho Soorotary bo inotruotod 

to cost tho unanimouo ballot of tho comrontion for thoso 

offiooro nominated, escopt tho 0. J. p. 

BROTHER As to tho rcqaeot of Brothor Morrill 

ao nominoo and Brothor Clingor goquost* 

THE OHAIRtlAH: i7o are to forgot about Brothor Olingor 

and olso Brothor KorriU'o remarks. 

Tho last above motion noo oooondod* 

Thoroupon on voto takon, tho motion nao carried, 

and tho oocrotary instruotod to coot tho unanimous voto of 
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tho oonvontion for tho offioora nominated, oxoopt G» J. P. 

THE CHAlRL&n: I nill appoint 4* tolloro, Brothor . 

Apsoy and Brother Squyroo and you will proooed to ballot 

upon 0. J* P. 
* * 

Thoroupon a ooorot ballot wao takon ond rosaltod 

ao followo: 

Olatfc 18 

Young 11• 

Thoreupon Brothor Clark roturnod to tho Oonvontion 

Hall and rooumod tho Chair* 

BROTEER PAIHE: I think thlo morning wo tod a motion 
» 

or rooolution in rogard to a tontativo Prudontiai Coramittoo* 

You mado that youroolf Brothor Olark, that a oommitteo to 

bo appointod by thio oonvontion in oaoo tho Hoadquartoro 

aro movod to Chicago* 

GHAIRIIAD CLARKE: I don't romombor a ry thing about It* 

You moan a opooifio oommittoo* 

BROTHER PAIHE: A oommittoo to bo appointod ly thio 

Convontion in oaso headquarters aro movod ffcom Hew York 

to Chicago* 

OHAIRrAH CLARKE: I don't know whothor thoro woo 

a rooolution* It was discussed what wo.ohould do with 
* 

roforonoo to tho Grand Prudential Commltteo and I think it 

wao suggooted that tho prosont Prudential flommittoo hold 

ovor* Thoro was an amondmont to tho now oonotitution which 

providod that thio convention should oloot, not oloot, but 

appoint o Prudontiai Oommittoo whioh should sorvo in caso 

tho non oonotitution was adopted* It wao a rooolution of 
r 
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BROTHSR Bow, thm tho point arises horo* Wo 

liave nova oXootod a Orand OorrSsponding Soqrota^ who shal!i 

hold his rosidonoo in How VottK* Thoroforo wo will havo to 

put throwgh anothoi* rosolution, «or; amend the one this rapr nine? 

so w© will inolude in this tho nomo of tho Grand Oorresponding 

Boorotary* Wo have to have a Ohioago Grand Oorrespondiug 

Ŝ pyotarsr to tako the plaoo of Brother WorthinGten in oaso 

they move to Ohioago* 

Qmmm OLAREBi Who would appoint i f your Gmnd 

Oorroapondiisg aoorotary wont out of offloo? 

BROTHSR PAIHEs The Grand Exooutivo Oommitteo would 

appoint* 
OJIAXBimiJ OLARKE? AronH thĉ  tho ones you want to 

hand© this sltuatioii* 
BROTHER PAIHE! That is tho point wo want to roooranond* 

BROTHSR mOBElXSHi I thinls the Chioago Prudontiai 

Oommitteo, the nm t>m that gees in poworf would ohoosp tho 

&• o» 3* Just ao we choose our Grand Offioero in tho past* 

BROTHER HOTSOHs Is It not truo tho samo thing would 

havo to to&s piaos i f tho now constitutions is adoptod and 

tho headquarliors stoy in Hew York, thttt would havo to follow* 

BROTHER Bio EEL 5 I will continue with my report* 

The Oomraittoe presents for memhers of tho Grand Pyudontial 

Opramitteo* tho following BrOthcrss Ben Youngs H?* Maonoiah 

end WP» Darrah* In other words the present Ooraroitteo* * • 
ffpr Editor of tho Toraahawis, Ohatios B* ffiill* 

How, a new Office, G* 3* £* UaorituSj Brothor 
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OHAĤ miJ OXiAHSIEi Ira its tho oonoonaunof opinion 
that m oro going to loavo tho mattoy Of tho ftifana 3Pam&entiGl 
Qonimittoo opPn, ot ie the majority inoioting upon tho oloo* 
tion of a Grand Prudontiai Gosaaiittoo at thio timo* Xn othe* 
wordo, id tho laajptity of tho Ooftnittoo trying to oarry out 
what waa otatod a minuto £igot that wo would loavo tho prooont 
Grand I?ruaentiai Oormittoo in offloO| or oro you inoioting 
upon tho ©isotion of a Grand i?ruaontial Qoimaittoo at thio 
ttoo* 

BHO'IHBR tttsmiwti It makoo a dif fo* onoo, fceoanoe our 
term of offioo ospiros Ootobor lot* 

OMIHTMI OMHSB; Hot until your ouooeooor ia olootod 
and (juollfiod- How, if thoafe isn't ntfy olootod and qiioii-
tfiodt ̂ moiMm oontAnaes and tinder tho now ocaiotitution, 
if it is pasood, tho non appointod fegsv oro to aot uiitilr : 
that oonstitution tafeos offset* 

BHOTn .P- BIOOLs Shoso Brothers woro prosontod on 
" tho afiî pMdtt that tho hoadciuartors would remo'iii in Wt® • 
York* How, if thS hoadamrtoif0 are movod to Ohioago thio 
OOKWittoo hoa a list of oonfaittooo to oorvo as raonbors of 
the G* 5« 0* i f in Ohioagjo* 

• « * * 

OHAIRLtflll QtumBt Horo is what I am trying to got at*" 
If your prosont QOianlitGe oontlnneg ona thoro ie Ho ono 
elootod* then mturally thoy go ovor to the nopct eowontion* 
eo tho men you have in ralnd will otill ho tho Grand Prudontiai 
Corimittoef if you oloot a Grand fscudontiol Ooniroittoo to servo 
to tho next Ooiwcntion* thds?e will bo aoms difficulty as to 
the nm oonstitutiotti os tp tho Grand PtadontloX Ooramittoo 
boing appointod — that is in oaa© tho nm oonstitution 2 



id odoptotl* 

BHOTH15R BIOKŜ ; I thinK WQ alKmid adopt a tfadoZtttiem 
naming a ooOTiittoe to tako-tho pl&oo i f th^ hoadqtiartoro 
io ahiftod to Ohioago* 

OHAIRUAH QtimMi That would follow anyhow* Your 
prooont Grand Prudontiai Oommittoo wduld oontinuo in offloo 
until somo one in ©looted .'and quallfiod* How, if your hood* 
qa«#tm remain in now York,, tho ^ruaontial Ooppittoo that 
would ho appointed ar© all residents of Ohioago# they 
oould not take offioeg ponsequontly your prosont oomittoo 
would oontinuo in offloo* 

BROTHER BXOKBfci Ig then*© any Oĥ  ootion 
OHAlRESfiH OLARKBi I $ta jttSt trying to get i t Straight* 

I ©m not trying to spoak* 
aaoajnaa DIOKSLS I tiank w© should oloot & Prit*icintioi 

OoRiraitt©o* If they movo to Ohioago thâ  '̂ ould ho oomo 

OMtRM OLARKEI Hero is tho point under th© net? 
oonstitution* Tho Grand Of floors aro going to submit that 
to the ohaptero whote tho hoadquartosfs are going to hp, aren't 
you? 

BROTHSR BIOKliJLt Yoo* ao we haVO a oommittoo to moot 
pitho? aontiftgenpyi if w© elopt a aomtiiittoo that will remain 
in office until it booomoo disqualified by moving to OMoagp* 
17© pyoogftt thoSP three namPS* Thor«3 was no division in tho 
Oommlttoo as to the porsonnpi* 

BROTHSR WWi % movo the thro© names h© oolootod, 
and the 3poi?6tary instjmotod to cast the ballot ©̂  thp 
oonvontion for those throe* r 
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